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LEHERS
Should the Lesbian 
Baby Boom Continue?

I’ve just attended my second “ rem party” this 
month to raise money for two friends who hap
pen to be lesbian mothers. Both of these women 
chose to become mothers for a myriad of rcsuons, 
yet, I wonder how much real thought went into 
their decision to have children given their 
precarious economic situations.

These two cases are not isolated incidents. I am 
hearing about more financial hardship cases 
among lesbians with children all the tinie these 
days. I wonder if the lesbian community has given 
any thought as to the consequences of 
motherhood without real rinandal support. Are 
we condemning msmy of these children to a life 
of homelessness and instability given the strain
ed financial circumstances many lesbian mothers 
find themselves in at any given time?

I realize lesbian m o t^h o o d  is viewed as a 
. sacred cow in our community, however, I would 

like to see some articles written that address some 
of the more complex questions and issues rdated 
to lesbian mothorhood such as: the ongoing peer 
pressure among lesbians to have children whether 
they can afford them and/or want them or not; 
the question of whether or not lesbians should 
even have children given the large number of 
women in therapy for ACA issues, alcohol 
problems, emotiorud and physical abuse pro
blems, incest, rape, etc., as w ^  as the shaky 
financial conditions many lesbians find 
themselves in; the consequences of engaging in 
sex with men (AIDS) and/or inseminating via 
turkey basters and other forms of donated sperm 
(especially from immediate family members) and 
the health and emotional impact that has on a 
child, specifically the chikTs identity; the breakup 
o f relationships (with resulting "new " 
partners/lovers) where children are involved and 
the emotional and financial toll that these changes 
bring to a family and to the lesbian community; 
and lastly, an upfront discussion of the 
phenomenon of dykes with tykes as it relates to

a large portion of the lesbian community who 
neithCT desire or want children in their lives. Will 
or are our lesbian relationships niffering because 
of this phenomenon? Is the army of ex-lovers/co- 
mothen too strong a bond to break for mothers 
and children, thus, resulting in pressured and/or 
unacceptable new lover relationships? Are we 
opening ourselves up for more family abuse issues 
b ^ u s e  of these changes in our r^tionships?

These are controvenial topics, however, I think 
a discussion is warranted given the lifestyle 
changes that are occurring within- the lesbian 
community. Uz Wilson

Oakland
Doing W hat W e Can

When determining finalists last week for the 
Bartender of the Year contest the Court of The 
Lion & The Lady is underwriting in support of 
the AIDS Emergency Fund, we found the follow
ing note in the ballot box of a Polk Street bar.

A brirf note protesting the use c f  the acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome as a  parade 
horse fo r your ego trips. Please... havesome 
respect fo r  yourselves and m  (sic) PW A’s.

Patrick (last name indecipherable)
As creator and coordinator of the contest. I’d like 
to reqwnd to Patrick’s note.

There have been bare chest oompetitioiis, slave 
auctions and wet jockey shorts contests in sup
port of people with AIDS, and in support of 
organizadoos educating the public about it and 
trying to identify a cure for it. BM'^ulliiig 
together to support the AIDS Emergency Fund 
with a “popular bartender” contest seems quite 
tame by comparison. No doubt, Patrick, you find 
aU o f it bizarre and tasteless... and pouibly you 
are among the fortunate minority who, stricken 
with AIDS, has good insurance, privsue income, 
supportive family and friends to sustain you.

I dunk the many—less self-sufficient—who are 
still alive, well f«l, and with a roof over their 
heads through the assistance of AIDS Emergen

cy Fund and other such volunteer service 
organizations are less inclined to be critical of 
what might be perceived as “parade horse” 
fundraisers.

Patrick, there are thousands in this city knock
ing themselves out to raise money in support of 
people with AIDS in the best way they know 
how—for soiiM that’s performing in benefits and 
for others it’s organizing them. Others put on 
nuns’ habits and shake collection cans in the 
streets, or daiKe on a runway in their underwear, 
or put themselves up for auction. And others, less 
dramatically, give hours of their time to prepare 
and/or deliver meals, or shop and dean bouse for 
people unable to do it for thenoselves, or volunteer 
as aides in hospitals, or walk pets. And tome 
merely attend fundraising events, and give what 
they can give.

Whatever they’re doing, Patrick, they’re do
ing their best. I’m proud to be one of them, and 
it’s been a great privilege to meet and work with 
many of the othen. I resent your comment about 
“ ego trips.’’ If you can’t appreciate what many 
of us are trying to do for you and many others 
coping with the affliction of AIDS, you should 
at least have the good grace to keep your opinion 
to yourself. Menger

San Frtmd«»><,.

The Phobic Police
At the risk of boring J.L. Jensen with more 

space given to the issues of fat-phobia and 
looksism, I needed to respond to the continued 
letters in the July Bay Times by and about 
Moicala Larson and her thin-skinned view of the 
world of lesbians.

First off, I think it is important to recognize 
that without movement, we stagnate, and widiout 
controversy, we slow and cease in our movcmem. 
So, my thanks to Ms. Larson for her ignorance 
andu^yattitiide—because those of us whom you 
offend needed your narrow-minded reminder to 
get ourselves back into some sort of movement.

We would not have been all together on Castro 
Street June 17th without your loving support.

It amazes me, however, to think that Ms. Lar
son could possibly think she can weasel out of 
responsibility for her fat-phobic statements. 
What amount of bathing will make me thin, Ms. 
Larson? I bathe daily now, but you said your let
ter was about cleanliness, and its text included 
grossly overweight dykes...huge, ugly rolls q ffa t 
bulging...shaking ceHuHte...caul loose, dirrtpled 
iello...

In the letter in the July Bay Times, I get the im
pression that she is still in some stupor of denial 
about the ramifications of her statement for all 
women. Excuse yoursdf for whatever you want, 
Ms. Larson, but about my fat body, whether your 
primary issue, your secondary issue, or your in
cidental attitude: the fact that you felt strongly 
enough in your need to be heard that you wrote 
it, sipied it, and mailed it not once but twice or 
three times, is no less an action guilty of onires- 
sing the oppressed than the harassment I receive 
from straight men and women on the streets of 
Oakland or San Francisco or Marin County.

We live in a world where women are told every 
day in some way not to take up space. We are not 
supposed to raise our voices. We are not supposed 
to raise our Ests. We are supposed to raise 
children. We are supposed to eat less than men. 
We are supposed to tiUce iq> less space than men.

High beds are one example, skirts or dresses 
are another: appropriate for women, highly in
appropriate for men (outside of the boundaries 
of our own conununity, anyway). Ask the next 
drag queen you run into how capable of defend
ing himself against violent attack he feds in beds 
and a skirt? Victim clothes, victim shoes, com- 
pletdy acceptable as female attire, but as- 
thoroughly unacceptable for men out in the 
world.

I will not shave my face, my under-arms, my 
legs, my cunt, or any other part of my body as 
long m to do to  is party to a  social standard set 
by stra i^ t men for an women. Who made up the 
rules, Ms. Larson? You? No. Me? No. The whole 
damned culture is based on the desires and at
titudes of white, heterosexual, young, upper- 
middle-class dkks. They make up the rules, set 
up the standards for the “ right view.”  Who in 
the hell are you to enforce them? Are you the

Good, Cleon Fun at “Women's Weekend”
All events run, ov/ned, staffed, nurtured & benefited by women only for women only.

Friday. Sept 29th 
8KX) pm

Guemevllle Vets Hat 
(C hw ch  stree t)

$ 10.00 Advance Tickets 
$13.00 A t the Door

JoAnn LouLon

NotlonaBy know n Lesbian sox 
thorapist/author/hum orlst.

"You'll laugh  until you  cry ' 
Brown Bog Readora Thootre

^  CRAFTS FAIRE In  Downtown G uem ovtil«
10:00 am  • 6M) pm Saturday ft SurKkiy (Location T.BA.)

Saturekiy, SoptSOth 
6:(X) pm - 9:00 pm

GuemevHle Vets Hoi 
& Party Palace 

S12.00 Advance Tickets 
SI5.00 At the Door

Pitce m cludse O trvier a  Show

Norvdchohollc drinks

DINNER THEATRE EXTRAVAGANZAI 
Mexican Style Buffet Dinner

Continous Entertalnmerrt. Music, 
Comedy, games arxJ m ore___

Margo (vom ez •  M onica Grant 
G ayle Remick •  M elanie DeMore 

ft M /C  Carm en
on sole.

Saturday, Sept 30th 
10KX) pm - 2:00 am

G u em ev ile  Vets l^qll 4  Party P alace  
$7.00 A d van c ïia lcke ts  

$10.00 A t th e  Dkx>r

CLEAN ft SOBER DANCE/BENEFIT 
Rock out wHh w a t c m O U t i

then  g e t d ow n  w ith M otow n/D lsco D ancing M usic.

A l p roceeds to  benefit IMatlorx]l Lesbian C onfererK :e

Sfoecial Lavendar Ndris ft Bolts G et Aquointed Contest with prizes. You'R Love HI

Sunday a t Noon 
Free Shuttte

Location: M e e t a t  
River Rd. f t  Sunset A ve. 

(By th e  H a d e n d a  
B ridge)

LESBIAN RAR BRIGADE
LESBIAN FLOAT1LLA. YES. JOIN US HERE. Bring Inner 
tubes, rafts, girl frierxJs, w h a tever you c a n  flo g t on. 
Rnd your Inner self on  your Inner tubes for a n  In n er- 
resting c a ra v a n  d ow n  y e  o ld  river.

Not Hoble for Injury or oeddents.

Cleon and Sober Camping 
available at 

School House Canyon 
Campground. 

Reserve nowl (707)869-2311

SftridSA5 .E.f6raclvanceHcfcefsby9-11-89.N opeisonalchecksafler9*1-ft9. Nopkatic. P toasebespecllc  
w l h i v ntiequftBti. Moke poyoisletoCamwnPioducHonB. Box4375, Santa Roto, C a 9S402-437S. Tlckels 
olio ovo lab leat a g ire  Ughi Boolaln Santa RojgChanoftB In Gu wnavMeftMamaBéoB In Bi kftlBy. Wheel
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phobic polkx?

Yout life may be easier if you abide by them, 
but mine would not be. I win wear shorts, n d a l
hair, tattoos, body hair, tank tops, swimwear,
and whatever else I see fit. You don’t like it? Call
me up. I’U tell you where I’ll be so you can stay 
the hell out of my way. Generally, I live and go 
to school in Marin, hang out in San Francisco 
(mostly on Castro), and work in East Oakland. 
You alight consider moving to San Jose. I rare
ly go there.

In my own neighborhood. I stick out Ukea pro
verbial sore thumb. I live in semi-isolation with 
my lover and two small kids. For the first time 
in my life, I have occasion to edit mysdf—out of 
rspect for the safety and feeling of my lover’s 
children. I don’t wear a £ 19̂  F>o/n J/e//t-shirt 
in town or parade t-shirts to the school. When I 
go to the places where I am safe, where I am not 
endangering the'kids or their right to normal 
social lives within such a homophobic society, I 
will tsdee up as much space as I possibly can. In 
the streets, Ms. Larson, in the gay papers, Ms. 
Jensen, I will not give up my self. You don’t like 
it? Stay home and read the Chronicle.

Judy Black 
Fairfax

By the w ay...
To Ms. Larson:
I’ve read your tetter (and retorts)
On chubby women dressed in shorts.
Though you’ve been smote both thigh and 

hip.
My two cents in. I thought I’d slip.
We who’re Round won’t be denied 
Our Womanhood, our Seif, Our Pride.
If you persist, here’s what we’ll do:
We’ll hunt you down and Sit on you!
We’re Fat, Robust, Wide-hipped, Rotund, 
(We’re anything but moribund).
More Abundant, luv, than thee.
We love the forms our mirrors see.
We WON’T give up, or out, or in!
It’s eye for eye, dear, chin for chin!
The world is round sind so are eggs.
Our minds are round, our breasts, our legs. 
Your Mom was round when bearing you.
The Goddess, round in beauty, too.
We love our softneu in our beids 
Our warm soft breasts to  pillow heads.
If you still scorn the fatted calf.
Take this page and fold in half 
And fold again, around and ’round 
Until a tube, now flat, you’ve found.
A rubbff band, each comer clip 
And o’er your face, the paper slip.
And if you still loathe hairy thighs 
This page wül serve to shield your eyes!
We’re free... You’re free. And that is fair... 
And by the way...
WHAT’S IF/iaNC WITH HAIR!?!

Sylvia Stevens 
and Karen Winter

G r»at Column
Dear Louise Rafkin,

Just a  note to thank you for your wonderful 
column, which I look forward to each month. 
Especially liked the June column with all the star 
gossip—keep it up! I thrive on the stuff and can’t 
always get my hands on People.

You are particularly skilled at mixing humor 
with serious issues.

Best wishes, Oakland fan

A Proven, Ancient Faith
Responding to letters critical of my "True 

Gospd”  letter in June, I perceive that the writers 
Pat Huey, Raye Amour, and “name w ith h ^ ” 
who castigated my defense of the Cathohe view
point missed the entire point of why the Catholic 
viewpoint needs to be understood in face of con
stant attacks from pagans, atheists and funda
mentalists.

I made no reference to homosexuality; 1 am nM 
homophobic rinoe my sexual orientation is gay— 
but I am celibate and dxwse to focus my energies 
on seddng God’s approval rather than human ap
proval. Having played the role of “meta;^ysi«il 
kangaroo”  for years, jumping in and out of bed 
with various cuhs and an assortment of New Age 
and occult i^osophies from Ctodjieff, yoga, 
vedanta, est, Scientology, Buddhism, witchcraft, 
the “ Course in Miracles,”  etc., 1 found it only 
natural that I would return to the faith of my
ddldhood and my ancestors, that is, the C a th ie
Church. I fought against the idea of needing 
Christ as my Savior aU the way—after all; the 
flesh, the world, and the devil want us to focus 
our attention on anything but Christ and His
Gospel. But h is impossiMe to resist the magnebc

pull of God in the long run if one is so fortunate 
and blessed as to be called in this way.

Two hundred thoumnd people die everyday all 
oyer the world from one cause or mtothcr—the 
big question is: what happens to their souls when 
they drop the body? My intention was to give an 
alternative (a proven, ancient faith) to the con
fusion of pagan attitudes and “fast-fo^” 
religion. Michael D. Delaney 

San Francisco

Catholic Bashing
Oakland’s Raye Kathryn Amour’s July letter, 

“Christian and Fatpbobic Ravings,” is deeply 
disturbing because she, Hke a frightening number 
of out-of-the-doset gay activists, is essentially ad
vocating the philosophy of the censorship of 
opinions, both written and spoken, which are 
either outside of or perceived to be outside of the 
current consensus of socially acceptable ideas or 
actions within the circle of those who consider 
themselves to constitute the leadership of the gay 
men’s and the gay women’s community within 
the San Francisco Bay Area.

If every publication in the United States clos
ed its pages to opinions unaooqxable to its editors 
or readers, free speech would be a hard-to-find 
commodity in American society because each 
group in that society would be limited to the ideas 
offidally sanction^ by that group’s opinion 
makers.

Free qieech is a defining constituent of any free 
society and basically this means that each person 
must gladly support the voidng of ideas which 
he or she strongly disagrees with or which he or 
she judges to be morally and/or socially offen
sive.

It is my judgement that the Bay Area’s gay 
community has sometimes frustrated the expres
sion of perceived unpopular-to-tbe-majority 
ideas, especially on subjects such as anti-abortion 
and the bigotry of anti-Catholicism.

Finally, the gay Ubetation movement is both 
enriched and strengthened by the encouragement 
of diversity because this diversity, which is a 
hallmark of a social group which contains within 
itself members of every single classification of 
groups within humankind, prevents the Inder- 
ship of the movement from becoming the 
preserve of a few power-hungry charismatic 
leaden. That is, however, always a present danger 
to  the movemem.

Diversity also demonstrates to the non-gay ma
jority that they simply cannot stereotype gay men 
or gay women as "queens”  or “dykes” because 
besidm our wondorful queens sjxl dykes, we 
possess every other kind of personality possible.

James T. Gibbons 
San Leandro

A T rib u t* from A Retired  
Cethollc Priect

I received recently, a letter from a very good 
friend who retired recently from the prieMhood 
in another state after more than 55 srears as a 
parish priest, teadiing childien and receiving ac
clamations for his lifelong work from the 
Vatican, world, federal and state governments. 
He is very concerned of the recall drive in Fre
mont, CA, against our gay brother, sending
some of his words. *

“ My commitment is for life. As all Christians, 
I was sent into the world to be a witHM of God’s 
love. Knowing his love never waivtfk;yfpr the 
straight, gay, sick, afflicted and yes, e ^  the 
crimiiwl. There are no conditions placed on His 
love.

“ It hurts me deeply I must remain silent, while 
my brother of the doth condemn a young man 
who’s only guilt is oommitnient to the groyth and 
education of our duldrtn, because he uttered one 
word, ‘gay.’

“ Do we let our egos rule our minds? The 
Father’s commitment was to show Christ’s love.

"Have we who profess to  be Christians forgot
ten to ro d  The Book, we base our entire b ^ e f  
system on? Judge and be judged.

“Have we failed to read Christ’s example? His 
time was not spoit with politicians and the money 
changers of his day. His time was with beggars, 
lepers, prostitutes and the poor.

“Have we forgotten God’s words that say. Be
ing of one substance with the Father by whom off 
things are made. Even we gays. Or, the greatest 
of these is love. Are we listening? Are we really 
hearing?

“ If...I came out the good Father would sure
ly say, forget all the years of love I gave caring 
for the ill dying, the disturbed arid (Hstraught,
t e a c l^  the young minds how God’s love sur- 
pasMs an undentandtng. Perhape he would make 
me an instam pervert, who wanted your

husbands, sons and brothers. And really, what 
was 1 d o i^  in thoae confessiotials?

“My e n ^  life of commitment to God would 
be flushed down the umial.

“This, my dear friend, is why I could only let 
people I knew and trusted know. I love my work 
as I love God. My commitment is to be a witness 
for Christ and his everlasting love, forever.

“Would my brother bring aU the Oay Fathers, 
who are solely committed to do God’s work, 
from the closet and exile them?

“Would my brother bring aU the gay poUti- 
cians of the world, committed to brinig a better 
life for everyone, out of the closet and exile them?

“Would my brother bring aU the gay people 
in the armed forces of the world, committed to 
bring peace to aU the world, out of the closet and 
exile them?

“And what of the gay artists, dancers, musi
cians, doctors, scientists, nurses, care givers, 
laborers and the handicapped teachers, whose on
ly goal is to better mankind. Exile them?

“ Where, my dear Brother?...Some 
island?...Are you not thinking about ‘Heaven’? 
And God would be leading us all.

“ Imagine, not having to perform last rites 
again for gay brothers and sisters, who commit 
suicide when their families csui’t accept them and 
kick them out on the streets. Fundamentalists, 
telling they’re going to hell. They alone, know 
they have tried everything, and could not become 
heterosexual, and gave up, alone.

“Wouldn’t it be great, when if at two years old 
when I first felt gay feelings, we were told, this 
is the way God made us and wants us, and He 
loves us enough to make us this way? He made 
us special, to be more sensitive to the needs of 
ev^one , gay or straight and in between. Able 
to identify with aU male and female. That it’s 
okay for you to fall in love with e man and you, 
sister, with a woman. Being able to share God’s 
love without fear.

“We would no longer see stereotype gays on 
TV. All young gays would no longer have that 
as identity figures. They could just be themselves, 
able to show God’s lore and its okay. Imagine, 
the concern aixi caring of all God’s children.

“We’re only to read one of Christ’s last re
quests to his disciples. What will we do, Lord? 
Build temples in your name? Christ’s words, 
simply: ’Feed my sheep.’ Not cast out, not exile, 
not sepsuote, not judge; ‘Feed my s h ^ . ’

At this time 1 think this a  fitting tribute to tdl 
our gay and lesbian leaders, whose only commit
ment is to better the lives of us all.

Thank you. , .Jack Msuon
San Jose

To Catholic Pariahionaf«
SaaMng Change

The following a  an open letter to  thegayartd 
lesbian parishioners o f Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. iVe passed out copies bgfore the Suruiay 
masses on July 9, 1989 and received a positive 
rtsponsefrom the people attending those masses. 
I f  anybody would Bke to contact us tdxruttids let
ter or fiaurepians, we can be reached a t963-4(08. 
Dear Oay Sisters and Brothers,

We are greatly angered and deeply disturbed 
by the support the Catholic Church has given to 
the Domestic Partner repeal ballot measure.

We hare talked with two gay couples of the 
Most Holy Redeemer communi^ who fed at this 
time that their presence at mass fi:e. hokhi« 
hands, showing affection at the Kiss of Peace) is 
the best course of action against a hierarchy that 
docs not understand the goodness and beauty of 
Gay Love. It is the people who are the church— 
not a misguided upper edidon, they say.

Perhaps MHR porishioaers did not sign the 
repeal petition. Btit (as testifies our 83-year-old 
grandmother) at Saint Cecilia’s there were lines 
of people waiting to sign the petition. And Saint 
CecBia’swasDottheoalypathhwhereuniifann- 
ed, unenlightened Christiaiis are being cajoled in
to supporting a ballot measure that will “X”  
away an ordinance thitt simply gives us the right 
to visit our sick lovers and be present at their 
funmals and recognizes our reiationships as 
something Good!! 1

The Most Holy Redeemer Community is 
(continued on page 13)

LETTER INFO:
Deadline for letters to appear in the September 
iiiueiiAugurt 21. Please type and double-space 
letters if at all possible. We reserve the rigM to 
edit letters for length. AH letters must provide a 
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tion. We will not pobKrii anonymous letters or 
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R ^ v d iiH ie  o f  N e a n d e t ih a t  M e n
The Religious Right Marshalls Their Forces 
To Stop Domestic Partners '
BY TIM KINGSTON

They read like a roll call of the gay and 
lesbian conununity’s worst nightmares: 
Reverend Charles Mclllheimy, Phyllis 
Schlafly’s Eagle Forum, Archbishop Quinn 

and the assembled might of the Roman Cath
olic Church, and several evangelical and Bap
tist churches with shoddy records on gay and 
reproductive rights. What do they all have in 
common, apart from a belief in á vengeful god, 
the american way and the “ immorality” of‘ 
homosexuality?

They all want to smash San Francisco’s new 
domestic partners legislation. On July 5, Rw- 
erend Mclllhenny appeared at City Hall with 
27,000 signatures on an anti-domestic partners 
petition demanding the ordinance be put on 
the ballot in November. The ordinance is now 
suspended awaiting the outcome o f the elec
tion. It was Mclllhenny’s petition, but all sorte 
of people jumped on the bandwagon to  get it 
circulated, signed and delivered. Add them all 
together and you get an evil brew of homopho
bia and right wing bigotry which threatens to 
toss domestic partnership legislation back to 
the Dianne Feinstein dark ages.

In particular, the Roman Catholic church 
played a signifreant, if underpublicized, role 
in gathering those signatures. The A rchdioc^ 
allowed and encouraged the collection of sig
natures at churdies through the activities of the 
church’s Respect Life office, the anti-choice 
arm of the church, and through other groups 
within the church.

George Wesolek, director o f the Catholic 
Peace and Justice office, says he was in infor
mal contact with Rev. Mclllhenny all through 
June as the petition was circulated.

An even deeper involvement o f  the Church 
in the anti domestic partners campaign was im
plied by Jose Medina, San Francisco Politx 
Commissioner. He told a July 25 pro domestic 
partners campaign meeting that he was ap
proached by a high- ranking member of tte  
Church hierarchy with a request to  make a list 
of clergy and others in the Latino community 
interested in flirting the ordinance.

Catholic officials deny there was any covert 
operation. They say the Church’s opposition 
to domestic partnership is weD known and note 
Ardibishop Quinn first opposed domestic 
partnership in 1982 helping prompt a  veto of 
the measure by then-mayor Dianne Feinstein. 
Deacon Norman PhilhpB, director o f commu
nication for the Archdiocese, noted Quinn|s 
latest salvo was a public letter released this 
April that defended marriage while savaging 
dontestic partnership.

Phillips described the petition as “ what we 
called in the services a target of opportunity.*’ 
When questioned on allegations the church in
tends to  actively campaign against the ordin
ance via the pulpit, press, PACs or politics, 
Wesolek replied with an enigmatic, “Those are 
options that have yet to be decided.

So far, there has been no ojgTda/statennent 
where Quinn or the Church stands in relation 
to  the ballot initiative. Quinn is out of town 
and unavailable for comment.

As one caller to a KQED program on the 
subject complained to Wesolek, “ It is so typi
cal of your organization. You are prepor^ to 
step back and let all the r i ^ t  wing crazy jesús 
freaks do this. The result is the same, but you 
don’t get your hands dirty. It’s the same as you 
did in the second world war. You ought to be 
ashamed of yourself.”

NO EASY VICTORY IN SIGHT
AND THE WHOLE WORLD IS WATCHING

According to gay political strategist David 
Binder’s projections, 1989 will be an off-year 
election in which the gay and lesbian communi-

ty will be lucky to drag 100,000 voters to the 
polls, versus the 500,000 who showed up for 
last year’s presidential election. Off-year elec
tions are notoriously conservative. At best. 
Binder predicts that the vote in favor of domes
tic partnership will be a  dose shave of 51 per
cent o f those who turn out. On the other hand
it could lose — by 48 percent.

’“ We have to  defeat this handily.”  asserted 
Carol Migden, the state Democratic Party 
Chair, echoing almost word for word what a
host o f other leading gay and lesbian politicos 
in the d ty  said. “Our honor is on the line. We 
have to  defeat this if we want to  have any ves
tiges o f gay power and gay pride in this d ty .”

Jean Harris, Harry Britt’s legislative aide, 
says p*H« are already coming in from aB over 
the country about the election. Dick Pabich,
political consultant and chief strategist for the 
prodom estk partnership campaign, drove the 
poim home at a July 25 planning sesrion. “Na
tionally this is an issue (where) Uteraliy hun
d re d  o f areas are trying to  adopt sudi laws. 
So if it is dead here, needless to say, it would 
be dead anywhere else.”

Pabich estimates the campaign to defend 
domestic partners will cost a t least $200,000, 
and a kick-off fundraiser is slated for the end 
of August. The campaign already has commit
tees working on outreach to  people of color, 
women and the rdigious community. Migden 
heads the fundraising committee, while others 
are drumming up small business support and 
developing a press strategy of how to frame the
campaign.

The Mayor obviously supports domestic 
partners and released a carefully worded let
ter on July 7 stressing the role the ordinance 
has in ending “ the curtem patchwork quih to 
families and bring some order”  to family bene
fits aiKl social services provisions.

The petition has sparked a lawsuit, filed on 
July 21, from the National Gay Rights Advo
cates (NGRA) that alleges irregularities in both 
the pÀition-gathering process and the wording

of the petition itself. The NGRA asserts peti
tion gatherers did not make it clear they op
posed the ordinance. They also a lle^  the peti
tion accuses the ordinance of aUowiiv foster 
parenting, as well as creating an additional tax 
burden on dty residents through giving domes
tic partnen health benefits. Neither t i ^ c  is 
mentioned in the ordinance.

The Christian and conservative right wing are 
well aware of how important the defeat of 
domestic piutnership is to their agenda. As 
usual gays, and lesbians, and women’s repro-. 
ductive rii^ts are thd r first targets.

Brian Hockel o f Operadon Rescue (OR) 
toM the Bory Timer that “ homosexual legisla
tion”  is part o f a worldwide decline in moraH- 
ty. “It is an anti-family tretad that sees anything 
but the traditkmal fatnOy as being an OK alter
native. We think that’s ukimatdy the reason 
we are having the child killing we are trying to 
end.”

Hockel flatly denies OR is contributing in 
any way to Mclllhenny’s campaign, as do 
other anti-choice groups. Hockel did acknow
ledge that some individual anti-choice “ rescu
ers”  may be involved on an individual levd.

Ridunond Young, a member of Dignity and 
president of the Stonewall Gay Democratic 
Club, agrees that abortion and domestic part
ners are connected, but instead of seeing im
morality, he sees dvil rights. “ The common 
groutKl is a fundamental right to  privacy and 
self determination o f what we do with our bod
ies,”  declares Young emphatically. “ Both 
abortion rights and the rights o f sexual minori
ties are predicated on the trust that people can 
make their own decisions about their lives 
without official sanction or prisvenrion.”

That frightens the religious right. Reverend 
Lou Sheldon, founder of Stop Homosexual 
Advocacy in Public Schools, put it best; “ We 
don’t want you intimidating what may be very 
fragile to  millions o f  people, that is their nuu- 
riage aiui their own sexuai identity.”

No one is surprised that anti-abortion groups

—ii^qdiiig (he ̂ omgn CftthplicQhurch- 
up to  their liects in the uiti-dbmestic partner
ship activism, or that gay baiting is once again 
being used as the thin end o f a wedge to  keep 
the rest o f the population in line. What is new 
and chilling is the sudden power and virulence 
o f the right wing response during the last few 
months, which has let the homophobes and 
queer bashers loose from their festering closets.

In Concord, Sheldon’s Traditional Values 
Coalitions’ has tried to overturn AIDS anti- 
discrimination legislation. In Fremont an a t
tempt is underway to recall the gay school 
board president. In San FratKisco, the worst 
example of the new climate are the vicious at
tacks and threats on a Lyrm Griffis, an 
associate minister at the Metropolitan Com
munity Church ( M C ^  She is an outspoken 
supporter of domestic partnership (tee side 
bar). Nationwide there is, of course, the 
Supreme Ctourt and abortion.

REVEREND CHARLES MaLLHENNY:
THE IRON FIST OF ORTHODOXY

Reverend Charles Mclllhenny, pastor o f the 
Fust Orthodox Presbyterian church near 19th 
Avenue, is the man behind the anti domestic 
partners initiative. He is smart, charismatic 
and articuJate. His church is clean and white; 
so is his congregation. T h ^  number about fif
ty, mostly youngish families with yoiu^ child
ren, a smattering of women with white veils 
across their hair.

All the other Presbyterian ministers the Bay 
Times spoke with drew a  clear distinction be
tween Mclllhenny’s First Orthodox Presbyter
ian Church and the Presbyterian Church USA. 
“They hold to a literal interpretation o f  scrip
ture,”  stated Reverend James Emerson, pastor 
of Calvary Presbyterian Church, “We believe 
the word of God, but not literally.”

The First Orthodox Church grew out of a 
sdiism with the Presbyterian Church USA dur
ing the 1920s when its founder, J. Gresham 
Macham, decided the Presbyterian church was 
becoming too liberal. Macham tried to  form 
his own order of foreign missionaries, but 
upon being discovered by the churdi hierarchy 
was defrocked. He then set up his own church.

Howard Rice, of the San Francisco Theo
logical Seminary, says Mclllhenny’s church 
probably has less than 20,000 adherents na
tionwide, all rigidly conservative and contin
ually splintering into other groups even more 
conservative. “ If you can’t be pure enough, 
out you go.” He added without warning, “ I 
hope like crazy the ballot thing loses.’’ 

Reverend McDlheimy is also a virulent 
homophobe.

* ‘He sees homosexuality on the same level 
as murder, incest and beasriality. For him, hav
ing the domestic partner law is the very same 
as having a murderer’s rights law,”  says Jack 
Pantaleo, a gay evangeli^  christum who has 
known the pastor for about eight years. Pan
taleo says he first came across Mclllhenny 
when the pastor fired his church organist for 
being gay.

Panteleo has met Mclllhenny several times 
since. The pastor’s position has not wavered, 
“ Ffis conversations with me are basically la- 
bout) explaining how superior heterosexuality 
is.”

In Mclllhenny’s wtwld view, God created 
only heterosexuals. “ Thera are no homosex
uals or trisexuals. God made us all to be hetero
sexual and have families and children. The only 
reason somrixxly has a  different ‘lifestyle’ is 
to  hurt God. It is disobedience.”  Mclllhenny 
even told Pantaleo so long as he was not going 
to  the bathhouses and having sex, “ Iw asahet- 
erosexual person who had a  misconception.” 

When directly challenged by the Bqy Times 
about his aBeged homophobia, Mcimienny de
clined to  comment. He refuses to speak to  the 
press about domestic partners. Domestic part
nership has not been mentioned in his church 
except obliquety — he begins each service with 
a prayer to save the mayor and the board of 
supervisors from sin.

Sara Diamond, a long time monitor of 
America’s reactionary uitderbelly and author 
o f Spiritual Warfare: The PoHtks o f  the Chris
tian R ight," says Mclllhenny is grounded in a 
form of evangelical Christianity even more dan
gerous than that of those waiting for the rap
ture to  take them all to heaven.

According to  Diamond, Mclllhenny sub-

sciibes fo a po^  nuSenM^te fii(^‘¿ a t  bdieves 
“ they have to  be in power for 1,000 years”  
before the second coming o f Christ wifl occur. 
The logical coodusion o f  that bdief is that 
Christians have tobe “quasiievoluticaary”  po
litical activists determined to  assert their ortho
doxy upon society for the requisite millennia.

According to  Suamne Drabble of the Bay 
Area Coalition Against Operation Rescue 
(BACACffI), the Flnt Orthodox Church’s ide
ology takes some very concrete forms. Mcll
lhenny’s church boasts the Crises Pregnancy 
Center (CPC) of San Frandsco, a virulently 
anti-choice “ d in k ”  that offers “counsding” 
for women considering abortion. Drabble says 
BACAOR recently learned CPC is affiliated 
with Operation Rocue. Olivia Spooner, imer- 
im director of the CPC, denies any affiliation 
with OR or the church.

THE NEW CRUSADERS
When Reverend Mclllheimy and Rabbi 

Lionel Fddman — who has since disappeared 
— showed up at City Hall with 27,(X)0 signa
tures against Domestic Partners, everyone was 
stunned. Where did these ^ y s  come from? 
How did t h ^  get so many sigiuutires so fast?

Initially it was believed the petition was 
distributed through the d ty  via the anti-choke 
network. That charge is flatty denied by the 
anti-choke groups who allege the Catholic 
Church and the media were pulling a smear 
campaign to cover their own involvement. 
Some anti-choicers were imdoubtedly invdv- 
ed, but it seems more likely that the petition 
traveled through several right wing and reli
gious conduits simulteneoulsy.

During the latter half o f June and the first 
weekend of July, Christian and far tight groups 
all over the dty were feverishly gathering signa
tures. They had very little trouble gathering 
sigiutures outside of Catholic and evangelical 
churches. The Bay Time successfully contacted 
almost 27 Catholic churches. Of the 12 chur
ches aware o f and/or circulating the petition, 
priests said parishioners practically liiied up to 
sign it. (Another thirty Catholic churches did 
not respond to the Bay Times inquiries.)

Even opponents of the Mclllhenny initiative 
agreed with that assessment. Lynn Williams, 
a parishioner at St. Monica Ronum Catholic 
Church in the Sunset, says over 300 people at
tended a mass on Juik 25 where she saw peti
tions being ciixulated after the service. Most 
signed the petition. “There are four or five 
masses every Sundayi so 1 was not surprised 
when they got thdr signatures.”

According to Wesolek and other Catholic 
officials in contact with McDlheimy, the signa
tures on the petition broke down into three 
groups: one-third Roman Catholic, one-third 
Baptist, primarily from the Black religious 
community, and one-third other protestant 
and evangelicals — those figures could not be 
confirmed because of legal restrictions. (It is 
important to note that the above figures apply 
only to  the petition, and do not necessarily 
reflect a prediction of how people will vote.)

THE CATHOLICS ARE ATTACKING
Although the leadership of the Church says 

there is no cover-up, efforts to ascertain the 
nature of Catholic supi>ort for the initiative 
were subject to stortewtdling from many of the 
priests who distributed the petition. Father 
Foudy, at St. Monica, denied needvi^ any tet
ter frmn the archdiocese or distributing the pe
tition. He even started interrogating the Bay 
Times asking, “ What is your problem with 
this?”

Lynn Williams tells a very different story. 
She says the sermon at St. Monica’s on June 
25 directly attacked the domestic partners ordi- 
nance. “The point the priest got to was that the 
latest insult to God was this domestic partners 
the board had passed unanimously, (and) that 
the mayor had signed into law.”  Williams saj«
the priest t ^  the congregation there were peti
tions outside the church to  be signed. “ He was 
very careful in not saying the church wants you
to  do this. He just said God is upset.”  

Although the Respect Life office of the ar
chdiocese flatly refused to  speak to the Bay 
Times, other sources in the church iiidicated 
several methods of circulating the petition were 
used. The Respect Life office sent out a memo
urging pastors to circulate the petition and ex
plained the necessary legal steps on how to do

------ 1- -a-».
N o  one is surprised that anti-abortion groups—  
including the R om an C atholic Church— are up to  
their necks in the anti-dom estic partnership activism , 
or that gay baiting is once again being used  as the 
thin end o f  a w edge to  keep the rest o f  the popula
tion  in line. W hat is new and chilling is the sudden  
power and virulence o f  the right w ing response 
during the last few  m onths, w hich has let the 
hom ophobes and queer bashers loose from  their 
festering closets.

h. In some cases, petitions were mailed directiy 
to the pastor of the ctiurch for distribution. In 
others vohutteers from the congregation or 
non-members waited outside the church and 
pkked up signatures as the congregation left 
the church. There was also some sidewalk cir
culation as weU.

A  Roman Catholk who works at one of the 
Churches distributing the petition and has to 
remain anonymous, said the Respect Life of
fices were entirely responsible for distribution 
of the petition, “ They hand deliveied it and 
pkked it up.”

She angrily told the Bay Times, “ It was 
hastUy and shoddily done, and I did iwt sign 
it,”  and she disapproves of the secrecy sur

rounding the petition. “ This is not right. You 
have to be open about where you stand. It 
drives me crazy that we are not open.”

THE OTHER CRUSADERS
Outside of the archdiocese the opponents of 

domestic partnership have been hard at work 
in both the secular mid rdigious fidds. A let
ter on PhyUis Schlafly’s Eagle Forum letter
head urging “ the defeat o f this anti-famUy 
measure,’’ accompanied by a copy of the peti- 
tion and an Eagle Forum ̂ rptkation form, fell 
into the hands o f the SF  Independent.

An official at the E a ^  Forum head office 
in Ulinois denied the nationd organization was 
involved and stressed local braiKhes are very

HATE
CRIME
BY TIM KINGSTON ~

For the second time in two weeks, on 
July 27, Lynn Griffis, assistant pastor 
of the Metropolitan Community Church 
(M CQ was attacked and beaten up just for be

ing herself. “ Apparently, the combination of 
a strong lesbian feminist, Christian pastor 
ministering to  PWAs is too much for them,”  
says Jim Mitulski, pastor of MCC in the Cas
tro. “ (We are a) gay Christian church proud 
o f who we are engaged in ministering to: the 
PWAs — who are us as weU — it pushes their 
buttons. That is why they seem to be focusing 
on her.”

This second attack occurred in broad day
light at about 11 a.m. while Griffis was at the 
comer of Oak and Ashbury. Mitulski says the 
men who attacked Griffis were driving by 
when one spotted her and yelled, “There’s that

fucking bitch who works with the dying fags. 
Let’s get her.”

Griffis was pulled into a a mid-sized light 
blue American car at knife point by two skin
heads who attacked her both physically and 
.verbally, and cut what the police called “ a 
descriptive figure”  into her chest. Inspector 
Jeff Lindberg told the Bay Times the car was 
an early sixties model, possibly a Plymouth, 
missing its rear bumper and license plate.

Her kidnapers drove her around for about 
five minutes white they continued their attack, 
then threw her out of the car. Lindberg declin
ed to confirm or deny if the figure carved in 
Griffis’ chest was a  swastika. Captain Newlin 
said the kidnaping was no accident, “ (They) 
knew specifically who she was and identified 
her and kidnaped her.”

Mitulski said Griffis was told by her kid
napers the attack was a warning to the MCC 
to stop ministering to  gays, lesbians and 
PWAs. “They said, ‘We hope that you get the 
message this time, and we are goima let you go 
this time, but next time we are going to finish 
it up.’ ”

Griffis was taken to  UCSF medical center 
where she was held overnight. Captain John 
Newlin, one of the SF police officers investi-

THE

autoDomóus. Scfalafiy herself refuadBUfcom- 
ment on the subject to  the Bqy Times.

Spokeqieople for the Boy Area branch o f 
the Eagle Forum in Menlo Park were equaUy 
reluctant to  talk. D d  McLaughlin, their Bay 
Area representative, g rudg ing  ackisowledged 
distiibutiii|phe petition — “ We played a very 
mitKir ro K ¿7 - but refused comment on how 
Eagle Forum got involved or how nuuiy peti
tions the organization distributed.

Bay Area Evangelical Ministers (BAEM), a 
group 15 to  20 evangrlkal ministers from both 
Black and white churches ail over the Bay 
Area, were also distributing petitions. Rever
end Shad Riddick, a member of the group, sax) 
he cdtected signatures aixl returned than  to 
His Way. an evangelical church and service 
organization in Ingleside where BAEM is bas- 
ed^^jHis Way has a long and dishonorable 
history of picketing abortion clinics.)

His Way refused any comment when ques
tioned if the church was involved in distri
buting Mclllheimy's petition.

Other ministers contacted by the Bay Times 
acknowledged circulating Mclllheimy’s peti
tion. The Reverend Ranee Whiteside of Good 
Hope Baptist Church in San Francisco says he 
collected over a 1,000 signatures from his con
gregation. He signed aiad endorsed the peti
tion, saying the domestic partners ordinance 
“ is an affront to God because it is an attempt 
to make domestic partnership equal to mar
riage.”  Reverend Melvin Johiuon of Glad Tid
ings, an Assemblies o f God church, says al
most 800 signatures were collected from his 
congregation. He added that some of his par
ishioners went out to  do their own signature 

(continued on page 47)

gating her case said, “ She is traumatized but 
will be aU right; she is very strong.”

Inspector Liixlberg said both attacker were 
of slim build and in their early twenties. One 
is about 6’, weighing 180 lbs., with short brown 
cropped hair and ashort growth of beard. The 
other is 5’6”  to 5’8” , with slightly longer hair, 
a ruddy complexion and was wearing aviator 
style sunglasses. Both skins were wearing com
bat boots, fatigues and long-sleeved army style 
shirts with T-shirts underneath.

Only two weeks prior on July 12, Griffis was 
attacked in her home by an unknown assailant 
who struck her across the face with a shovel. 
The blow left her fUKonsdous and required 
several stitches. The attacker spray painted 
“ Die with your faggot friends”  on the wall.

Lester Olmsted Rose, of Communities Unit
ed Against VioleiKe says the pattern is horribly 
familiar to  the gay and lesbian community: “ It 
is hate violence that attempts to  terrorize a 
community by going after iixlividuals. What 
is different in this case is instead of being more 
or less random, this time it is specific. That is 
the only thing that is different. This is not weird 
or bizarre or out o f the ordinary. This is ter
rorism of a community. It happens everyday!” 

For the MCC it is not new, either. The 
church, and specificaUy Mitulski and Griffis, 
have received a series o f death threats and let
ters recently that are different from the run- 
of-the-mill-homophobia they normally get. It 
was “a distinct strand from other kinds of 
communication we receive,”  said Mitulski.

Those threats prompted Mitulski and the 
MCC to request police protection. Lindberg 
said both Mitulski and Griffis are staying with 
friends for the time being, and Lindberg says 
they have been requested to call if they feel 
uncomfortable.

Mitulski said at the MCC press conference 
that he has asked for 24-hour protection for 
Griffis, himself, the church plus a visible police 
presence in Sunday worships services.

Harry Britt, president of the board of supier- 
visors, replied “ Of course!”  when asked if 
Griffis would receive arouixl-the-clock protec
tion. He said Mayor Agix» has pledged to get 
more police in the area where Griffis was at
tacked and stated that meetings with the PoUce 
Department on Griffis safety are planned for 
the immediate future. A $5,000 reward 
($10,000 was requested, but the mayor knock
ed it down to $5,(XX)) has been offered by the 
Mayor for information leading to  the arrest of 

(continued on page 7) 
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Losing Ground on Abortion Rights:
The Battle Looms in California
BY CHRISTINA SMITH

V?

The Supreme Court ruling in the Webster 
case last month reduces the battle for 
abortion rights to bloody hand-to-hand 
combat in each state. While some observers say 

California will most certainly be one state 
where it remains accessible, others say even 
California is in for a nasty battle, with victory 
by no means certain.

“ It’s damn scary,”  says Deborah Franklin, 
statewide fundraising coordinator for NOW.
* ‘Anyone who’s saying California is safe is out 
o f their minds. Our legislature is not that 
guaranteeable.”

While the Supreme Court left the 16-year- 
old Ftoe V. Wade ruling in force, it essentially 
gutted the law’s intent by now allowing states 
to pass restrictions that make abortion $o in
accessible it is de facto illegal for many young 
and low income women. In addition, several 
justices indicated a willingness to take on the 
core of Roe v. Wade, possibly using the three 
abortion cases on their docket next fall.

The ruling brought a groundswell of support 
for abortion rights to the doorsteps of pro- 
choice groups, who are restructuring their tac- 
tics to put anti-abortionists on the defensive.

“ The pro-choice majority has been silent 
because the laws have been in our favor,”  says 
Susan Kennedy of the California Abortion 
Rights Action League (CARAL). “ Now the 
phones are ringing off the hook, and we plan 
to translate that new awareness into pro-choice 
votes.”

Possibly the most ambitious plan to mobil
ize voters thus far is a call for the creation of 
an independent, feminist political party that 
came out of the National Organization for 
Women’s July conference. The resolution was 
passed unanimously by 1,500 delegates.

“ People are fed up with both parties con
trolled by white males,”  says Linda Joplin, 
California statewide coordinator for NOW. 
“ Even when our issues are on their platforms 
ve’re not seeing progress. Less than 50 percent 

of people are voting now... a whole range of 
' people have given up because they don’t see 

any difference in the political parties.”
It’s not the intention of the resolution to run 

someone in every race in every district, but to 
support independent candidates with a fem
inist platform where existing candidates are 
“ anti-everything,”  Joplin says.

As a result of the conference, NOW is step
ping up the pressure on companies to resume 
research and development of new contracep
tives. The organization will also work to per
suade pharmeceuticalsto begin importing and 
testing RU 486, a chemical abortifacient that 
works in the first twelve weeks of pregnancy.

The basic goal of NOW is to work for uni
form abortion rights on a national level. “ If 
we allow it to be thought of as a state’s issue, 
then the anti-choice people have won,”  say 
Joplin.

THE BATTLE TO COME IN CALIFORNIA
While long range pro-choice efforts may 

focus on reinstating national protections, the 
immediate concern is making sure that states 
keep abortion accessible. The Webster ruling 
means “ states will be restricting abortion out 
of existance in all but about ten states,”  says 
Deborah Franklin of NOW.

In California, the state legislature is split on 
abortion rights. According to NOW statewide 
coordinator Linda Joplin, 40 assembly mem
bers are pro-choice, 37 are anti-choice and four 
act as swing votes. In the senate, 19 members 
are pro-choice, 21 are anti<hoice and one is 
a swing vote.

Pro-choice groups such as NOW, Planned 
Parenthood, and CARAL say their single most 
important weapon is a campaign to mobilize

a pro-choice majority to oust legislators who 
vote for any restrictions on abortion and re
place them with ones who are 100 percent pro- 
choice.

Flag burning was the order o f the day when the 
Supreme Court announced its decision on abortion.

“ What the court’s done is to say that (legi
slators) have to go public on this issue,” says 
Amy Weitz, Director of Public Affairs for 
Northern California Planned Parenthood.

‘‘To ensure that any effort that’s made to re
strict abortion is unsuccessful, we’re becoming 
as single issue as the anti-choice has been. 
That’s going to  be our litmus test for who to 
elect to office.”

Adds Lisa Desposito of NOW, “ We’re say
ing if you vote against choice on any restric- 
tion,*yo3 will r»ot have your office next year.”

Anti-choice legislators and those with mix
ed voting records on abortion restrictions are 
already threatening to take their marbles and 
go home if pro-choice turn up the heat.

Democratic state senator Dm  Boatwright’s 
aide warned that such tactics could backfire. 
According to  spokesperson Barry Brokaw, 
Boatwright is personally against abortion but 
voted for parental consent restrictions because 
‘ ‘it’s not so much an abortion issue as a fami
ly issue.”

The pro-choice plan to make no abortion 
restrictions a litmus test for re-election “ is a 
major m istake,”  says Brokaw. ‘‘Some 
legislators, when they get pushed aggressive
ly, could go the other way in some cir
cumstances,”  he says heatedly. “ I just hope 
the pro-choice proponents won’t act like the 
right to life wackos. A campaign like that may 
actually lose them support.”

Others remain evasive about how they will 
vote on possible restrictions. State senator Bill 
Lockyer, (D-Hayward) who voted for Medi- 
Cal funding for abortions, identified himself 
as generally pro-choice but abstained on the 
vote for parental consent and declined to in
dicate how he would vote on possible future 
restrictions.

Such responses illustrate what Susan Ken
nedy at CARAL describes as a discrepency be
tween how legislators label themselves, due to 
the 67 percent of Californians that favor 
choice, and how they vote. “ Our first job in 
California is to  define what pro-choice is,” 
says Kennedy. “ All four candidates for gover
nor, for example, call themselves pro<hoice 
but haven’t always been for funding. We need 
to not have it be defined for the convenience 
of legislators.”

One legislator in a position of power who’s 
made his anti-abortion stance clear is state 
Senate leader David Roberti, a Democrat who 
traditionally supports women’s issues but is 

(continued on page 40)

Douglas Elementary School 
Standoff Continues
BY TIM KINGSTON

Because it is such a right and legitimate 
issue, 1 don’t think we were prepared 
for the kind of backlash that surfaced,” 

exclaimed Melinda Paras, Community United 
Against Violence (CUAV) speakers bureau 
coordinator. Paras is part of an ad hoc com
mittee attempting to rename the Castro’s 
Douglas Elementary school after Harvey Milk. 
The opposition has been fierce.

In May, when the proposal was first publicly 
raised, activists hoped to  have a school 
dedicated to Milk by the end of summer — that 
looks like a pipe dream now.

After two months of hard campaigning, 
parents at the school opposed to the renaming 
seem to have prevailed. Their determined lob
bying of the San Francisco School Board has 
not only swayed the Board’s handling of the 
affair, but seems to have had the unintended 
consequence of putting the entire question of 
whether or not the Board will rename any 
school in the city after Milk in doubt.

Tom Ammiano, who originally proffered 
the issue, acknowledges the effort has been dif
ficult. He argues, though, “ there are still things 
to investigate and explore around Douglas 
school, and it is still a reasonable choice, more 
than a reasonable choice—a justifiable choice 
—and if that doesn’t happen then we would

like a site with full school status.”
“The fact that a school has not been named 

is an indicator that there is still a  reservoir of 
homophobia in the city,”  states CUAV’s Par
as. Paras believes the acceptance of gays and 
lesbians in the realm of education suffers from 
the prejudice that all gays and lesbians are pro
spective child molesters.

The opposition, however, vehemently insists 
that the issue is not homophobia. They say it 
is about who gets to control the school’s af
fairs. To them it is an issue of school tradition, 
pride, and an unwillingness to be bullied by any 
outside group not directly related to  the school.

“ It was discussed quite a bit,”  says Janet 
Frost, a parent with a child currently at Doug
las. She declined to state her position on the 
name change. FrosVsg^ that while opinions 
about the name change at the school are “ mix
ed,”  she thinks “ that the consensus of the 
parent population was that they were not in 
favor of it, because, in part, it was not initiated 
by the parent body... It came out of the blue 
from somebody else.”

She argues the consensus is based less on 
homophobia than on territoriality. “ If you 
talk to 25 families you would get 25 variations 

(continued on next page)
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on a theme (opposing the name change).”

THE COUNTER THRUST
When the parents opposed to the plan were 

officially informed at a mid-May FTA meeting- 
that the gay community was interested in a 
rededication of the scho^ to honor Milk, they 
moved rapidly to organize a campaign to head 
off the name change.

Martha Asten, a parent at the school and 
opponent o f the name change, says that the 
Douglas Parent Teacher Association (PTA), 
along with Dolores Nice, school principal, suc
ceeded in gathering well over 1 ,(KX> signatures 
on a petition aimed at retaining the name. 
Asten says the parents organized the petition 
because “ the articles coming out made it look 
like it was a  small group of parents that fd t this 
way, and actually m u ^  of the school felt they 
wanted to  maintain the name.”

Asten says she has gotten favorable 
responses from a lot of people — both gay and 
straight — who say “ don’t waste our energy 
on something that tears people up. Let’s work 
together to  hdp each o th a  where it is needed.” 

The parents opposed to  the change also or
ganized a letter-writing drive in June. Accord
ing to Marlena Pena-Diaz, a lesbian parent at 
the school who opposes the change, the push 
succeeded in floo^ng the school b ^ d  with 
over 200 letters opposing the name change. 
Pena-IXaz says that represents over half of the 
total number of parents at the school. She has 
been monitoring the board and is convinced 
that renaming the school is a  dead issue.

Joanne Miller, school'board member and 
chair of the parks and services committee that 
would ptreside over any name change, says the 
majority o f the letters were xeroxed. “ Some 
o f them are pretty homophobic. The fact of 
the matter is that nobody is really discussing 
it at this px>int. So why they w)iii>p>ed up a cam- 
p>aign is a  little bit beyond m e... There is no 
issue... as far as 1 know it is not on the (school 
board’s) agenda.” That is despite the fact it is 
a pxtlicy issue well within the board’s jurisdic
tion, according to Supierintendent Cortines. 
The next school board meetings are slated for 
August and SepKember.

Miller said she was disheartened by the let
ters, because “ I think it would be wonderful 
to  name aschoot after Harvey. I thought there 
was a majority on the board who would sup>- 
port it but now 1 am not so sure — I mean 
Harry Britt has never called us about this and 
there has never been any discussion.”  Bay 
Times was unable to reach the other school 
board members for comment.

“ I am supportive of the concept and want 
to  do my homework,”  says Libby Denebeim, 
school board pnesident, but she defers to the 
parents’ desire to maintain the Douglas title. 
Denebeim told the Bay Tunes that the board 
is now looking at other options for honoring 
Milk, although she declined to  say what they 
are, or how soon they would be considered.

“ 1 know that is (Denebeim’s) opinion, but 
I don’t think it is a dead issue. There is still a 
lot of su|)px>rt for the concepA within the broad 
spiectnun of the neighborhood and the gay 
community,’’ asserts John Micharison, naem- 
ber of Bay Area Network of Gay and Lesbian 
Educators and the American Federation of 
Teachers, and one of those responsible for try
ing to interest the school board in the p>ropx»al. . 
He says it is still not clear in the community 
whether h would be most appropjriate to change 
the name of Douglas or seek another school.

Michaelson says he has become less wiUing 
to  compjromise on the issue as the paarents 
group escalated their tactics from verbal op>- 
pxMition the the letters campiaign. He says the 
school is “ right there in the neighborhood, it 
makes sense... they did not know who Douglas 
was a  couple of months ago and suddenly they 
are all attached to this (name)!”

NICE ACTIVISM?
Certainly some of the tactics used by in

dividuals opp5osed to the name change have 
raised eyebrows. In particular, Nice has gone 
well beyond the call of duty. In late May, she 
distributed the pjetition through the school mail

system, along with a memo to other ptrindpsals 
requesting they circulate the pietition to “ help 
preserve our identity.”  Other p»rents oppxis- 
ed to the name change urged Nice not to send 
the petition through the school mail system, 
but she went ahead and did it anyway.

T ^  little bit of free-lance p»liti-'king led to 
a quick and sharp rebuke from Supwrintendent 
Ray Cortines. “ I believe it is divisive and it 
does not create the kind of relationship of a 
community and a school that I want,”  he Urfd 
Bay Times. He sent out a letter in early June 
disassociating the school district from Nice’s 
p>etition. The letter requested principtals who 
receiv^ the Nice ntemo to disregard it. Cor- 
tines further told Bay Times that he felt the in
itial memo and the entire Nice PTA petition 
were “ inappropriate” .

Cortines hastened to note that his disap
proval of the tactics does not mean he has 
altered his op>px>sition to naming a school after 
Milk. According to several sources Nice is 
vehemently opjpwsed to any renaming of the 
school and has played a central role in oppx>$- 
ing the name change. Nice was out of town and 
could not be reached for comment.

THE PRO-MILK REJOINDER
‘‘If we can name schook after generals and 

other p)eople who murder, I don’t see that we 
cannot name schools after people who are 
respxtnsible for pxKitive chimge as well,” 
declared Diana Booklnnder, a  lesbian pnrent 
and Noe Valley resident with two children at 
Douglas. Bookbinder says she does not object 
to  the name change but added that she p>er- 
sonally favors naming a middle or high school 
after Milk.

Tom Ammiano says, “ If they are going to 
admit gay parents to this school they will need 
some mechanism in the school to deal with the 
presence of gay parents.”  Anuniano says he 
has seen no willingness or effort to do that on 
the part of the principal, “ I only felt a  hard
line viewpoint... 1 don’t think the leadership 
of the school helpted in anyw ay.”

Bookbinder finds the wholeTespmnse of the 
oppmnents of the name change “ interesting.”  
She wonders, “ It is sort of like because you 
name a school after Commodore Sloat does 
that mean you are going to join the navy? 
Come on, do you remember the name of the 
elementary school you went to? It doesn’t 
n ak e  you gay; you might say instead I went 
to  a very tolerant school.”

For the gay and lesbian community, there 
is also one overarching px>litical consideration 
to take into account. If the community cannot 
get a school named after Harvey Milk in the 
Castro, where will it be able to get such an 
honor bestowed?

Griffis...
(continued from  page S) 
her attackers.

Olmsted-Rose and Mitulski pinpointed the 
current political climate, both nationally and 
in the Bay Area, as giving homophobes per
mission to act on their hatred. Olmsted-Rose 
singled out the opTponents of the domestic pxut- 
ners ordinance for special attention. “ When 
you have a politica] campaign focuring hatred 
against us, people have to hear that. By what 
they are doing, by their actions they are en
couraging and and condoning viotenoe against 
people.”  Griffis strong suprpert of Domestic 
Partners seemed to be a factor in the first 
incident.

Mitulski urged Archbishop ()uitm to come 
out strongly against the attack, both from the 
pulprit and in pmblic, perticularly since Quinn 
allowed anti-dorrestk prartners petitions to be 
circulated in his church. Whatever haprpens, 
Mitulski stressed that leither he, nor Griffis, 
nor MCC will be scared away from their mis
sion. “The people who did this frit they could 
get away with what they do because... they 
think we are expendable. We beheve God has 
a pesskrn for justice and the opspeessed. We are 
the people who give flesh to that tradition. We 
will not be intimidated. We will not tolerate 
this violence.”

C a ll P a t F in c h e r  
a n d  c o m p a re .
M aybe I can save ycxi som e m oney 
o n  top>quallty protection, w hatever 
y o u r  insurance needs.

/Illslale
See or Call:
P a tric ia  F in c h e r  
801 Lincoln Way, Suite A,
San Francisco (415) 665-77(X}
Allstate Insurance Companies.
Allstale Life Insurarhoe Company.
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St Mary’s

A ID S  B e r e a v e m e n t  G r o u p
'What: Short-term groups in six- to eight-week

series are available for loved ones-who 
have lost someone to AIDS.

When: Mottday evenings from 6:30-8:30p.m.
Please call 750-5718 for information 
and registration

Where; St Mary’s Hospital and Medical Center.
Sponsored by Chaplaincy Services

St. M ary^ Hospital and M edical C enter
450 Stanyan Street • San Francisco, CA 94117-1079



When You N eed to 
Find the Right Therapist...
Thmmpy NmPtmk, the original non-profit 
Therapty Referral Service serving the Bay Area 
since 1982. will firKi a therapist to suit your in
dividual. couple or family needs. Call to let us 
know of your situation and for rK> cost we'll 
promptly match you with a licensed, qualified 
theraplM that’s right for you.
East Bay, San Francisco euid Marin.

The O riginal 
Therapy 

Referral Service

Call us Today — 769-3812
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• Sexual Assault / Incest
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Preventive Law W orkshop

Durable Powers of Attorney 
for Health Care & Finances

August 23, 1989 
7-9 p.m ., $20

Linda M Scaporotti Attorney at Law 
587 Valle Vista Ave.. Oakland. CA 9-1610 
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Working with “Dynamics of Color:” 
Lesbians Plan November 
Racism Conference/Art Exhibit

NEWS ANALYSIS BY MEIBECK CHUNG, 
CONFERENCE CO-CHAIR. 
WITH ROSE APPLEMAN

o n a warm July evening, several of us 
organizing “ Dynamics of Color” 
took time out from endless committee 

meetings, phone calls, mailings and fundrais
ing events to talk about what we’re trying to 
do, what keeps us going. The conversation wa^ 
charged with feelings from the past year’s 
work, interrupted by bursts of laughter, 
moments o f silence.

“ With conference flyers all over” — Hap
py Hyder’s arms were waving like she was 
posting flyers — “whether they want to or not 
people are getting hit in the face with the fact 
that there’s racism in our community.”  She 
talked fast without pausing. “We’re talcing our 
dirty linen into the street and saying we want 
to deal with it...that’s what’s exciting to me, 
that we’re talking about this piece. To me, 
racism is the core of all the injustice on this 
planet, it’s the very core, and 1 can’t stand it 
no more!”  Everyone started talking at once; 
“That’s it! Hey, write that one down!”

“ Dynamics of Color” — its full name adds 
“ Combatting Racism, Honoring Diversity, 
Building a Stronger Lesbian Community” — 
is a conference being planned for November 
11-12 at Mission High in San Francisco. It has 
evolved from an in-house training done in May 
1988 by Lesbian Agenda for Action into an in
dependent organizing effort now being co
sponsored by LAFA and Bay Area Lesbians 
of Color. As it has grown, it has tapped a 
shared conviction that multi-racial organizing 
is essential to strengthening the community.

“ Weall came together from different placxs 
and saw the commitment mirrored in each 
other,”  said Happy Hyder, now convenor of
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the fundraising committee. “ We started talk
ing about how we wanted (the conference) to 
be pro-active, about what kind of tools we 
wanted, about communication.”  Logistics 
liaison Kay Tucker remembered, “When 1 saw 
that flyer about a conference on racism, I 
thought ’holy shit I can’t believe it, somebody 
actually put this up. Somebody is actually go- ' 
ing to face this issue head on, deal with this 
issue head on; I want to find out what this is 
all about.”

From the beginning, conference organizers 
recognized that to build a truly multi-racial 
process, there needed to be a way to deal with 
racism as it arose in the organizing process.

“ Because we're doing a conference that 
talks about racism we have to talk about 
racism, and because racism is a depersonaliza
tion, of course we need to get personal about 
it,”  said program liaison Martha Knutzen. 
When the organizing began, 15 minutes were 
set aside at the end of each meeting to discuss 
any racial dynamics that had come up. This 
evolved into “ agenda breaks,” in which the 
agenda was suspended to work through pro
blems with dynamics “ on the spot.”

Racial dynamics may register as a feeling, 
as tension in the air. Everything freezes. Peo
ple shift in their chairs and look around the 
room at everything, at nothing.

Agenda break.
The discussion moves from the incident 

which may have been a misuse of language, or 
an uncalled-for assumption of power, to what 
caused it and why, what can be done to pre
vent it happening again, how the new bit of 
understanding can be brought into the 
organizing.

Like peeling away the tired layers of an 
onion, we begin to discard the power over and 
stereotypes/assumptions innate in racism, and 
what lies at the core is a process in which we 
hear one another and use our different cultural 
styles to create something bigger and multi
dimensional. This is where we’ve built alliances 
and built the multi<ultural process. And it’s 
been hard — damn hard — because the ways 
in which we act out racist assumptions are very 
subtle, from a lifetime of social conditioning. 
But for many of us this is the most valuable 
part of the organizing process.

Com mitm ent to dealing with racial 
dynamics is one necessity for successful multi
racial work; a separate space for lesbians of 
color to be together is another. The lesbians of 
color working on the conference meet mon
thly, sharing food, experiences, and culture; 
generating ideas for workshops, plenary 
themes, fundraising and outreach. Outreach 

1 to lesbians of color has~Bfeen a priority; 
^  organiza^ns such as Nia, Asian-Pacific 

sSisteft.'iWan-Pacific Lesbian Network and 
Mujeriq are beii^ invited io  cosponsor the

event. Dynamics of Color has madeacommit- 
ment to racial parity in all leadership positions, 
including workshop facilitators and the 
mediators who will deal with racial dynamics 
during the conference. All of the plenary 
speakers are lesbians of color; Barbara Smith 
will keynote.

Conference organizers are determined to 
make the program reflect on racism from 
many perspectives; as an everyday presence in 
women’s lives and as institutionalized in socie
ty, as experienced by women of all colors, in- 
(Ugenous and immigrant women, as a question 
of relations between people and political 
organizing. They are also committed to giving 
equal weight to information and strategy, ex
panding understanding of racism and plotting 
what to do about it.

At this point organizers are planning four 
plenaries and around two dozen workshops. 
Proposed plenaries include an overview on 
racism (from the history of racism in the U.S. 
to  the experience of lesbians of color); a ses
sion on strategy for antiracist organizing; a 
discussion of national issues, land rights and 
sovereignty; and an introduction to all the les
bian of color groups in the Bay Area. 
Organizers see this last session as one way to 
bring more visibility to LOC organizing and 
facilitate alliance building.

The program committee is in the process of 
soliciting workshops. Proposed topics include 
everything from cross-racial dynamics, 
assimilation/un-assimilation and learning to 
celebrate cultural differences, racism and 
substance abuse, and language as a weapon of 
racism, to affirmative action and parity, 
beyond affirmative action, contributing to a 
national lesbian agenda, and building multi
racial organizations. Some of the workshops 
will be open to all; some will be for lesbians of 
color only, to allow the safety needed to discuss 
things that touch vulnerable places, the sense 
o f community that will help bring concerns 
from the deep personal spaces into their 
political context.

To balance and enrich the conference, the 
committee is planning a cultural event. Co
chair Maria Barron commented that “ We 
create from those deep places of experiences 
that we’ve had in our lives, from feelings and 
emotions that are universal, that we all unders
tand. ...different cultures have different ways 
of dealing'with thought, but when you do 
cultural work, you can touch people in a way 
that you don’t touch them with talk... My 
culture, Latina culture, communicates a lot 
through music and dancing; part o f the impor
tance of the cultural event is also recognizing 
other ways of communicating, ones that aren’t 
white oriented.”

In addition to the cultural event the weekend 
of the conference, the conference committee 
is coordinating an art exhibit which will run 
from October 4— November 4 at the Sargent 
Johnson Gallery in the Western Addition 
Cultural Center. The juried show will include 
■works in all media by lesbians focusing on 
racism.

So mothers can participate fully and 
children can learn along with them, the con
ference will have a children’s program. Not 
your ordinary childcare, this will be a day of 
activities to let children explore issues around 
race, and learn about and relish their dif
ferences, through art, music, dance, reading 
and games. Every effort is being made to ac
commodate different stages of development; 
people from ages one up will be welcome.

To carry through its goal of being accessi
ble to as many communities o f women as 
possible. Dynamics of Color has established a 
special needs committee and hired Natalie 
Dévora and Jill Lessing to assist. Each has been 
an activist in the disabled community and done 
education and practical trainings. In April they 
conducted a workshop on unlearning attitudes 
and stereotypes about people with disabilities; 
they are planning a workshop focusing 
practical questions for anyone working on the 
event.

With three-and-a-half months to go before 
(continued on page 51)

CROSSTALK
B Y  B O  H U S T O N

Sacrificing Mappiethorpe

O n June 12, 1989, the Corcoran Art 
Gallery of Washington, D.C. an
nounced that it was cancelling a 
scheduled retrospective of the works of 

photographer Robert Mapplethorpe. The Cor
coran did not wish to  entangle itself in the 
heady debates about Congressional funding 
for the National Endowment for the Arts, or 
jeopardize its own standing with the NEA. 
Corcoran director Christina Orr-Cahall stated: 
“ Our institution has always remained outside 
the political arena, maintaining a position of 
neutrality on all such issues. Citizen and con
gressional concerns, on both sides of the issue 
of public funds supporting controversial art, 
are now pulling the Corcoran into the political 
domain.”

There is, of course, some irony in Cahall’s 
position: how is cancelling a particular show 
any more neutral than exhibiting it?

The fuss is, ostensibly, because public 
funds—namely, an NEA grant of $30,000 
awarded to the Philadelphia Museum of Con- 
temp)Orary Art—have been used to help 
finance the tour of the Mapplethorpe show. 
Well, people object, and that’s fair enough. 1 
do believe it is in the public’s interest that we 
be afforded the opportunity to scrutinize how 
our money is spent, and then object, protest, 
pressure. Public resources should be used for 
the public good. So, that’s settled. Now the 
question is, and has always been, what 
represents the public good?

A letter was sent to Hugh Southern, Acting 
Chair of the NEA, signed by 160 members of 
Congress, including Gingrich of Georgia, 
Molinari of New York, and Dannemeyer of 
California. The angry letter described Map
p le thorpe’s w ork as including “ nude 
photographs of children, homoerotic shots of 
men.and a sadomasochistic portrait of the ar
tist, and other morally repugnant materials of 
a  sexual nature.,, We realize that the inter
pretation of art is a subjective evaluation, but 
there is a very clear and unambiguous line that 
exists between what can be classified as art Md 
what must be called morally reprehensible 
trash.”

If the interpretation of art is subjertive, then 
how can we and why should we objectify it? 
Who will we elect or appoint to define this rigid 
line for us?

Now the discussion has departed from one 
of the use of public monies and become one 
of aesthetics. The New York Times of Sunday, 
July 2, carried the headline: “ Is Ever^hmg 
and Anything to be Permitted as Art?” This 
is a shamefully silly question, a set-up debate 
to avoid the r«ral issues of public policy in rela
tion to individual freedom. The answer to this 
headline’s rhetorical query is: Permitted by 
whom, and when, and where?

I was chatting with some friends about this

to an exhibition o f Robert Mapplethorpe’s 
work;, such a decision is not even the issue. 
Finally, what is for the good of the public is 
that which afTirms an individual’s right to  free 
expression, the right o f individuals to choose 
their own influences, appreciations, view
points, the right to reject or accept. The very 
argument about the aesthetic validity or the 
moral integrity of an artist’s work is only possi
ble if we have enough respect for ourselves to

Mapplethorpe mess. Naturally, to us, cancel
ling the show indicates á  lack of courage and 
principles, bowing to right-wing conservative 
trends, homophobia, ignorance, etc. To us. 
But, this question got posed; What if the Cor
coran had scheduled an exhibit which was 
overtly anti-gay and, responding to pressure 
from liberal legislators, cancelled it?

This notion of what is good for the interests 
o f the public finally should not be a matter of 
whose ideas are right and whose are wrong. 
The public, as they teach about it in law schools 
and ethics courses, is a much grander, 
ephemeral thing than the polls which reflect 
trends, moods, reactions and fashions. There 
was a time not long ago when the fears and 
hostility of many in this country dictated public 
policy to the extent that blacklirting, clearly an
tithetical to American ideology, as well as il
legal, was a reality.

There is an underlying sentiment—or 
perhaps it is right out front—within this con
troversy about Mapplethorpe’s show; it ex
tends as well to the exhibit in Chicago where 
the American flag was placed on the floor, and 
the installation which has a photograph of a 
Christ on the cross submerged in a glass of the 
artist’s urine. (This last has particularly riled 
Senator Jesse Helms, who said he intends to 
introduce legislation to ban funding art which 
is “ anti-Christian.” ) Do we believe that sw
ing things can hurt us? That reading material 
which diverts from our point of view, or even 
offends our sensibilities and beliefs, is in
jurious? Are my principles destroyed, or even 
affected, by works of art or literature which 
I perceive as blasphemous? And... do I ask my 
government to protect me from that which is 
offensive?

There is an old slogan which is exquisitely, 
uniquely American: “ I doa’t agree with what 
he says, but I’ll defend to the death his right 
to say it.”  One does not hear that slogan much 
any more. Conservatism—that is conserving 
things, keeping them as they are—does not 
easily permit an unbridled, uncontrolled shar
ing of ideas, and that is its tragedy.

The Corcoran’s decision was, ultimately, a 
correct one—for the Corcoran. The complex
ities of funding, grants and boards of directors 
are so vast that the specifics of what is ap
propriate at what time and place are virtually 
incomprehensible. Some other gallery vM  have 
a different administrator, make a different 
decision, create a different debate.

The spirit of our priorities, though, the con
text and limitation of our freedom, is not mired 
in the unfathomable agendas of crackpot, 
publicity-seeking legislators or bewildered, 
eager-to-please committees; it is what makes 
our collective conscience; it is personal.

It seems to me that the public good will not 
be served either by granting or denying access

take a good look at^likt work.
Security means that people must extend 

themselves to  include idem with which they do 
not agree; and I must extend myself as well. 
No one asks that public money betised to en
dorse the vision of Robert Mapplethorpe, but 
rather to endorse our commitment to a free ex
change of ideas. As for Helms, Dannemeyer, 
et al.—I don’t agree with what they say, but 
I’ll defend to  the death their right to say it.

HIV POSITIVE? 
PWA?

T he San F rancisco C ity  C lin ic S tu dy is  
lo o k in g  for m en  w h o  v isited  th e  C ity C lin ic  
o n  F ourth  Street b etw een  1978-1980.

If so , y o u  m ay h ave p articip ated  in  stu d ie s  
o f H ep a titis B, and  m ay h ave a stored  b lood  
sam p le ava ilab le for H IV  an tib od y  testin g .

P lease ca ll (415) 554-9030  
or (800) 537-3722 for m ore 
in form ation .

(tOINIC
SAN FRANCISCO CITY CLINIC

Cily and County of San Francisco Department of Public Health

?

“The more I 
give through 
Shanti, the 
more I  get 
in return”

iisan Hong ami other Shanii volunteers share tlieir 
time and their Inendship with men women 
and ehildrcn living with AIDS Whether helping 

witli household chores or oflcringemotional support 
Shanti volunteers enrich their own lives while bringing 
comlort to people who need it 

Someone with AIDS needs you! Find out about 
volunteer opportunities at Shanti on 
Wednesday May 10 Trainmgin Emotional 
Support begins July 7 Trainmgin Practical 
Support begins June 9

S H A N T I
Please call 777-CARE today! PROJIX -T
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Mud people downtown, must be anarchists around. ’’Without Borders,"  an anardusts ’ conference- 
festival piayed The City July 20-25. While much o f  the media discredited the cor\f-fest with exten
sive coverage o f a small Berkeley riot, much more interesting things went on at the event proper.

A huge group o f homo anarchists and dykes constantly forced the issue o f sexuality to the fore, 
and the best workshops focused on sex. Also covered were topics like SF needle exchange, Palestine, 
siaying Christ, and ho w to  spot a leninist at 20yards. Weli over350attended from  all over the world. 
(Next tim e let the queers organize the orgy, OK?)
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Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish 
24 Hour Call SS2-2811 

869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco

ROSE
SATTERFIELD

DENTIST

O pen  S atu rday & 
evenings

412 8  18th St. (at C astro ) 
San Francisco 94114

8 6 4 -5 6 3 1
in surance accep ted

All N ew  Patients 

C om p le te  Dental C h e c k -u p

O ra l exam
X -ra y s  a s needed
Teeth c leaned  & po lished

$30
with coupon

offer
expires 9/30/89

Feline Leukemia

E a s y , I n -H o m e  T e s t in g
Protect that special friend who means 
so much to you. Feline Leukemia is the 
#1 cause o f premature death in cats. 
Now there is a simple, easy-to-perform 
test designed specirically for home use 
that could save your cat’s life.

$ 0 9 5
-^ E A C H

• Same UC Davis- 
developed test 
as Vets use.

•  Painless, safe and CQQvenient.
•  Response in as little hrs.
■ Accurate results, direct nom 

veterinary lab
■ Simply collect a saliva sample on the 

test-strip, return the sample in the 
enclosed air-tight pouch and get 
the result by phone or mail.

Send $9.95 plus $1.65 for shipping, handling,
and sales tax to: Bachanan Laboratories t.
2966 Diamond Street, Suite 135, SF, CA94IJh
MC/VISA orders caU 1(415) 554-3700.
For 48-hr rush service,
include phone number and $1 each.

Healing AIDS 
and Beyond:
A talk with Niro 
George and Wil

INTERVIEW BY JASON SERINUS

Three remarkable individuals who con
sider themselves healed of AIDS/ARC 
have just emigrated to the Bay Area 
from New York City. Last month I lured them 

to the wilds of Oakland for an extended inter
view. We focused on some of the elements of 
their ongoing self-healing process, and the em
powering inspirational teaching they have been 
doing around the country.

In 1985, Niro Asistent, a heterosexual 
woman, Belgian emigre and spiritual therapist 
in a relationship with a bisexual man, was 
diagnosed with ARC. In the same yetu", com
puter programmer Wil Garcia developed KS 
and was diagnosed with AIDS, while his lover 
of eight years, hair stylist George Melton, came 
down with pneumonia and ulcers and was 
diagnosed with ARC. All three initiated 
journeys which led them back to the center of 
who they were and what their lives were really 
about. By the following year, all three were 
symptom-free, and Niro had turned antibody 
negative.

After meeting in New York City, these three 
individuals founded SHARE—"nre Founda
tion for Self-Healing AIDS-Related Experi
ment. Niro continued to base herself mainly 
in New York City, speaking and leading 
transformational workshops. George and Wil 
piled themselves into their Winnebago and 
took SHARE on the road, traveling back and 
forth across the country speaking about their 
healing to whomever they could.

At this point, Niro has worked with over 350 
PWAs. She is awaiting publication of her 
book. The Healing, Yes. George and Wil, who 
are spending the summer in Mill Valley before 
resuming their travels, have so far given about 
80 presentations in about 50 cities. George has 
authored the much-praised book. Beyond 
AID S  with Wil, and is working on a second 
book.

(Bay Times) Tell me about the people you've 
worked with so far.

(Niro) Yes. 1 was running a chain of health 
food restaurants four years before, and I had 
a lot of gay waiters. We always had a lot of fun 
together. But I really discovered the gay world 
through my bisexual lover Paul.

1 was not aware of a lot of things about gay 
life. I wasn’t even aware of the discrimination, 
because to me gay men were just people. I was 
not aware of the degree of separation that ex
ists within gay men.

Sometinres after I lead therapy sessions I cry 
because I can see how much some of my clients 
have become self-destructive. I know a lot 
about abuse—but self-abuse, out of just feel
ing the separation, and keeping on feeding it 
out o f wanting to be accepted—abusing 
themselves out of wanting so much to be a pan 
of something. This whole proce^ has opened 
my eyes to a world that I didn’t know existed. 

H ow has this whole experience altered you? 
(Niro) This incredible nightmare was ab

solutely necessary for me to become who I am.
1 was a cMerpillar before. When AIDS first 
emerged, T was literally in the cocoon. And 
now I’m a butterfly. I feel I have .wings now. 
So the dis-ease was really needed.

Many times when I sp«ik, especially at col
leges, people ask me why I don’t blame my 
lover. And I tell them that he gave me the 
greatest gift. This blows people’s minds. But 
it’s the truth.

Since having healed myself from AIDS. I’ve 
had three male lovers. But having had ARC

Niro

creates so much fear that, even though they 
knew that I had healed myself, two of them left 
me. And 1 am so careful to have safe sex, and 
to not break any rules. Even though I absolute
ly know Fm healed, people are still terrified.

George and Wil, do you consider yourselves 
healed o f AIDS?

(Wil) We say that we’ve made peace with the 
virus. Whether or not the virus is still in my 
body, I don’t know, because I haven’t been 
tested for it in two years. However, I have not 
manifested any symptoms since my lesions 
disap(>eared.

(George) To speak of ourselves as “ healed” 
depends on one’s definition of healing. I con
sider myself healed of AIDS, but I don’t  con
sider the state of the virus as the measure of 
whether I’ve healed myself or not. Viruses are 
natural in nature, and go in and out o f your 
body at all times. So why should this one be 
any different? When you can learn to co-exist 
with everything in your life, whether it be HIV 
or your next door neighbor, I would consider 
that as being healed.

Wliat came for me out of this process is that 
healing isn’t about not having HIV; it’s about 
learning to co-exist with everything in your life. 
There are always going to be other viruses. 
What are people going to do—live in plastic 
bubbles? That is an ego directed way o f  deal
ing with problems. Perhaps we’re in a superior 
piosition to many people who may not have 
been exposed to HIV, because some o f them 
are spending all their energy hiding from it and 
trying not to get it.

(Niro) We can either put a giant condom 
around us, and live in a  bubble, or we can 
finally surrender and say, “ Yes. Yes, I ’m go
ing to deal with this, and stop putting my head 
under a pillow. I’m going to look at what’s go
ing on around me and in me, and approach it 
from the understanding that I am a part of it.”  
It’s not a case of “me/that.”  For me, the heal
ing is the “yes.”

(Wil) The oneness concept is very para
mount to healing. Not having a sense of 
separation between yourself and others— 
knowing that we’re all one in this. Knowing 
that you’re one with yourself and with viruses.

Soforyou, AIDS is very much about s ^ r a -  
tion and us/them?

(Wil) All nine» is about separation and 
us/them, and AIDS is one form of this.

(Niro) It’s certainly true for my life. I created 
the sepaimion, and it took me 40 years to  teach 
the place of really believing in it to the point 
that my body illustrated it quite tangibly by 
manifesting AIDS.

How did you create the separation ?
(Niro) By all the “ shoulds” that I had in my 

head. By till the beliefs that I wasn’t good

enough. 1 was living my life by apologizing for 
being here. When I was in a relationship with 
the bisexual man who transmitted the virus to  
me, I was “ the wrong sex.”  I was the wrong 
being. It was the ultimate paradox of loving 
each other tremendously and wanting only to  
merge, while at another level living as though 
it vras him/me. We couldn’t find a way to truly 
merge until afterwards in the healing—him in 
death, and me physically. It was an incredible 
union when it occurred, but it took the disease 
process to reach that place.

You aii have strong feelings about 
”us/them " and the notion o f the ’’enemy. ”
The enemy can be the virus, Ronald Reagan, 
the drug com panies, the m ate 
capitalist/militarist establishment. But so many 
people always fram e liberation or heaiing in 
terms o f a struggle against an enemy .

(George) One of the very first conceits that 
was presented to me when I started looking for 
answers was oneness...the idea that there’s on
ly one being or totality, and that we’re all 
aspects of that.

I ’ve worked a lot with dreams. What I saw 
in dreams was that even though 1 was having 
intense experiences of people, things and 
places, they were all in my head. An old 
Eastern way of looking at things is from the 
perspective that life is a dream. So I began to 
realize that the characters I’ve peopled my life 
with are all aspects of me. Everything in my 
life presents me with a picture of myself. This 
is the beauty of physical existence—you get to 
meet your mind, to experience it, have it made 
manifest, from the inside out.

So I realized that the “ enemy” out there is 
something within each of us. There are times 
in my life when 1 say “ they” are the problem.
But this higher perspective brings me back to 
myself, and to ask what about “ them” needs 
to be healed in me. The more I have been able 
to view life in this way, the more I’ve found 
my own pxjwer. Because I’ve realized that by 
changing myself, things outside of myself also 
change.

(Niro) 1 always remember that the “enemy” 
is really our teacher. If the government still 
isn’t doing enough for us, it’s to force us to do 
it on our own. It might seem unjust. But 1 
know that we are never exposed to a challenge 
that we cannot master.

(George) The thing about AIDS that can be 
relentless is that it isn’t a weekend commit
ment. And we’re so used to a weekend 
commitment.

(Niro) It’s the thing about AIDS that seems 
so unjust. And, guess what? People with AIDS 
incarnated for a reason and are expjeriencing 
just what they came here to do. And it doesn’t 
look fair.

Is there another way to look at life other than 
as fa ir or urfair?

(Wil) 1 firmly believe that there is a univer
sal intelligence. That universal intelligence is 
totally impartial. What appiears to be fair and 
unfair is being viewed through eyes of exp>ec- 
tation. But we’ve all come here to grow M d to 
learn, and we manifest the pierfect experiences 
to  propel us forward. Those experiences can 
sometimes look pretty messy and ugly from the 
ouUide. But if our perspective is one of look
ing for growth, we can grow from them.

If someone who didn’t know me were to 
look at my life, they might say, “ Boy, in 1985 
you really had a rough year. You really suf
fered a lot. You were in a space where you 
thought you were going to die, and that was 
really a bad expierience.”  But my interpreta
tion of 1985 is that it was the best thing that 
could have happened to me. While 1 was in the 
heart of it, 1 would have been the first one to 
tell you “ This isn’t fair!!! 1 don’t want to die. 
I ’m too young to die. What did I do to create 
all of this?” But in retrospect, I see that my 
growth was so proj^lled and magnified that it 
was the best experience for me.

What do you do fo r  someone with AID S 
who doesn ‘t see it as a growth experience, but 
who instead experiences it as a real pile o f shit.

(George) I’m going to make them com
fortable and let them wallow in their shit. It’s 
not for me to take them out of it. But if they re 
willing. I’ll try.

( W ® ^
them the pam. Because pan W  n i i  wants to 
believe that pain is not what’s best. But another 
side of me knows that that expierience is pj^ect 
for that individual. And while 1 would like to 
see that person without p»in, it is not for me 
to say how they should go through their 
experience.

So there’s no right way to go through AIDS?
(All three) No!
(George) My experience being around peo

ple suffering is that it’s harder to see a person 
suffering than it is for the person suffering. It 
looks worse from the outside, because I go 
through all this helpless stuff. My own ex
perience is that I’ve never suffered more than 
I could handle. That doesn’t mean that I 
wouldn’t have chosen to avoid some of it. But 
when I see people suffer, it’s almost more than 
1 can handle because it brings up all this 
helpless stuff.

I  wouldn ‘t mind my lessons being handed me 
on a silver platter. But being raised a Jewish 
Princess, I vivuld ju st ask fo r  gold.

(George) 1 think our problem arises from 
what we expiect physical expjerience to be. We 
want it to be this cushy little thing that won’t 
push us out of our nice pictures of what we 
want to experience. And the very nature of 
physical existence is to push us out of those lit
tle pictures.

Life isn’t about being comfortable. That 
doesn’t mean that it’s about suffering. But it’s 
not about the sutus quo. It’s always about go
ing through the next door. And a lot of the real 
dramatic things that we create, like AIDS and 
war, arise from our resistance to this natural 
process. These really dramatic things burst us 
loose and throw us into another reality.

A nd when you burst through the door... 
(Niro) That’s healing.
(George) The healing is the starting of the 

forward motion...
A nd the forward motion leads you to...
(All three) The next question.
(Wil) Life is a continuous changing process. 

Healing is change.
(Niro) And then you move on to the next 

thing.
What i f  someone reading this thinks that the 

three o f you are ju s t lucky arrogant 
sons/daughters o f bitches who are now sitting 
here preaching to us about love, light and A 
course in Miracles without coming to terms 
with the fact that everyone just isn ‘t as lucky as 
you?

(George) I don’t believe in luck.
(Niro) Me either.
(George) 1 don’t believe in a random 

universe. I believe in this impiartial universe 
that’s perfect.

(Niro) I haven’t encountered people such as 
those you spieak about, but I’ve encountered 
jealousy and envy, and pjeople asking “Oh my 
God, what did you do that I’m not doing?” 

(George) I’ll tell you what 1 did. I sur
rendered and said, “ 1 haven’t any answers. 
Help me. I’m willing to change.”  1 knew that 
AIDS was about me, and was willing to do 
whatever it took. And what it was asking me 
was sometimes pretty nasty. I had to look at 
some teal deep stuff. Sometimes we’re not will
ing to do that.

It’s not right or wrong. It’s just how far 
we’re willing to go at this time. Because I know 
we’re all going. And where we’re going is into 
a full awareness of ourselves.

So the people who die don't do anything 
wrong?

(All three) Absolutely not!
(George) On a very human level, 1 do feel 

lucky. But 1 don’t feel lucky that I healed 
myself. 1 feel lucky that, even though I came 
out of a fundamentalist home that taught me 
some pretty warped things, it also provided me 
with some very piowerful tools. 1 feel that my 
parents gave me a foundation to build on. 
Some people do not have such an experience.

(Wil) We all have the choice to see things as 
opportunities or as curses. It is a choice. More 

i and more, people are making the choice to see

it asjp>*i«««*b[^t^.»Those who do not see it . 
t M ^ n S l w r o n g .  Tfiat’s j £ t  their way 
of seeing it.

And they ’re experiencing just what they need 
to experience. AruJyou haven’t done anything 
wrong i f  you’re dying fro m  AID S.

(George) We’re all genng to die. It’s not 
about healing AIDS so you can die from 
pneumonia.

Our free will has to do with how we choose 
to see things. This is the difference between 
Newtonian Physics and the new Quantum 
Physics. The former said that things are as they 
are, and everybody just sees them differently. 
The new physics says that the thing that is 
observed is affected by the observer. The way 
you choose to look at something changes the 
thing that you’re looking at. It’s a hologram.

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

Foreign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(415) 285-8588
•  NOW OPEN 7 DAYS!
•  Dependable Work — Honest Prices
•  Basic Auto Hep)air Classes
• A Community-Oriontod People's Garage
• Men & Women Mechanics
• Oflicial Calilornia Smog Station

611 Florida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110

N u r t u r i n g  M a s s a g e
Swedish/Esalen - Shiatsu Combination 

Deep Tissue & Energy Balancing
1 1 /2  Hrs: $45 2 Hrs: $55 2 1 /2  Hrs; $65

Sliding Scale - Series Rates - PWA Discount
Richard N elson

Certified Massage Therapist 415/641-6171

YOU DESERVE TO FEEL GREAT
Massage .1. Special

relaxes JJLL focus
on backs 

and necks
the body, 

refreshes 
the spirit

R o b e rt K okott
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST

(415) 387-4558
S40/90 MIN.

I use Swedish/Esalen and Shiatsu bodywork, 
with a strong and responsive touch.
Release tension and support your body's 
natural capacity to balance its energy.

$ 4 0 / 9 0  m inutes -  Tracy Turner -  7 7 5 -6 9 6 2

Massage Therapy -  
A C om m itm ent to  W ellness

Reduce stress & tension •  UeMeve aches & pains 
Balance energy •  Q uiet anxiety • FEEL GREAT!

Full body relaxation or Individual Strategies for 
Problem Areas

T o n y  B uck. C M T
at The Cut-Up Hair Salon 
491 Castro Street
626-9861

Member AMTA 
VValb-liu VMcome 

Credh Cards Accepted

T O l ®[F ^ [1]^
AUTHOR OF Sex pr One 
AND Selflove and Orgasm

AUTHOR Ecstatic Sex, 
Healthy Sex

AUGUST 21: CEREMONIES OF SELF lO V IN C
7:30 p .m . M .C .C ., 150 Eureka S t., S.F., $I0 in Advance, sis at the Door 
T^G U ST 22: SELF SEXUALITY & HEALING ADDICTIONS

7:30 p.m. Same as August 21
AUGUST 23: TANTRIC GROUP REBIRTH^ $30.

7:30 p.m ., 6527A Telegraph A v e , O akland
CALL:

m ia a ifiDiKR ®IF
For Reservations and Information: 5  3  -  1 5  S>4-
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Best 
In Show: 

by Thomas 
Kichllne

Pets Are Wonderful Support
Meeting a Special Need for People with AIDS

Best Dog: 
by Greg Murphy

e  w

BY BO HUSTON

‘He is the most wonderful, loveable 
character in the world,” says Greg 
Antepenko. “ My relationship with 

Buddy was a lifelong commitment." Buddy is 
Greg’s German Shepherd. When Greg w ^  
diagnosed with AIDS, there was much in his 
life to review and consider, not the least of 
which was his future with Buddy.

An AIDS diagnosis represents an interrup
tion, a change in direction; one’s relationships 
to  work, friends, lovers, family and communi
ty are altered and adjustments must be made. 
This extends as well to one’s relationship to a 
pet.

Greg, 33 years old, found that he could not 
take care of Buddy as well as he had before, 
that he needed time to travel, that there were 
periods when he was not well enough to attend 
to  the dog’s needs, and that proper medical 
care was becoming a serious financial burden.

Greg did not want to give Buddy away; he 
wanted help with the dog’s care and to have 
some peace of mind regarding what would 
happen to Buddy should Greg get seriously ill 
or die. And Greg did not want someone, friend 
or stranger, to take Buddy out o f pity; he was 
hoping for someone who could genuinely love 
and appreciate the dog.

A year and a half ago, he contacted the 
organization Pets Are Wonderful Support 
(PAWS). Through PAWS he met Andy, a 
volunteer, and Andy’s lover Lou. Their ar
rangement is one of sharing responsibility and 
time with Buddy. The dog is still very much 
present in Greg’s life, but the difficulties in car
ing for him are eased.

PAWS is one of the more misunderstood 
organizations which have spnmg up in re
sponse to the needs of people with AIDS. 
Some people believe PAWS acquires animals 
for people with AIDS, but that is not its rule. 
PAWS helps people with AIDS hold on to and 
care for their pets if they wish to, and deal with

the financial responsibility involved; and if 
they choose to let go of a pet, PAWS can assist 
in making arrangements they can fed comfor
table with.

Veterinarian Ken Gorezyea has been involv
ed with PAWS since it started two years ago. 
He is presently the Education Director, and 
was involved in creating the Safe Pet 
Guidelines pamphlet. Gorezyea was visiting a 
friend with AIDS in the hospital and heard a 
doctor suggest that the patient should get rid 
of his dog to avoid getting toxoplasmosis. 
“ Well, that was impossible,”  Gorezyea says. 
"You can’t get toxoplasmosis from a dog. So,
I started to educate myself about these d if- . 
ferent illnesses, about the risks for people with 
AIDS.”
mation is circulated, PAWS has been working 
on educating the professional community and 
the public, serving as an infonnation resource, 
in addition to assisting people take care of or 
adopt out their pets. Articles and results of 
studies are available through PAWS which de
tail the actual medical risks in handling an 
animal, and the practical measures that can be 
taken to  avoid infection. In addition, the ef
fects o f pets in the lives o f people with AIDS 
or any other illness, and the consequences of 
giving up that support, is an area currently be
ing studied and documented.
PAWS was rocked vrith drama and controver

sy early on. Within six weeks of the organiza
tion’s incorporation, some problems with the 
accounts were discovered. ACT did'a benefit 
for PAWS which lost money; when a ticket 
audit was done, 1,000 tickets which had been 
used were not piaid for. An investigation led 
back to  Kathy Patterson, then president of 
PAWS. Patterson had been the most energetic 
member of the board during the forming of the 
organization. Ken Clark, current secretary of 
PAWS, speaks of the difficult task o f remov
ing Patterson ftxwn office. When she finally did 
leave, eighteen months ago, he charges that she

(continued on page 51)

Best Cat:
by Katherine M iller

Best Whatever: 
by Kim Hortor

Most Outrageous: 
by Juan Crovetto

Congratulations to ail the entrants, finalists and winners o f the PA WS and San Frarwisco Bay 
Times “Pels and People"photography contest! Thanks go to PA  IPS client A ri Ash, Linda Drake 
o f Pets Unlimited, Pierre Ludington o f Positives Being Positive AJDS Health Project, photographer 
Steve Savage, and UCSF’s oncology chief Dr. Paul Volberding fo r  Judging the contest — the deci
sions weren't easyi 

A nd the winners are...
Best in Show went to Thomas Kichline. In the category fo r  M ost O utn^eous, Patrick Loflouse 

look third, John Beaupariant Second, and Juan Crovetto with his snake took First. In the category 
o f Most Creative, Third place went to Debbi Cooper, Second to Diane Le(fer and First to Joan House. 
For Best Bird, Laura A  nh Jacobs walked away with third and second place, while Joan House, who

won First Place in M ost Creative, look First Place fo r  Best Bird. (Joan's photos are gorgeous — 
but they re in color and wouldn 't reproduce here.)
.J.?. c a i^o ry ^ B e s t Cat, David King won Third, Eric Agnessens took Second, and Kathrine 
Miller First. The (Megory o f Best Etc. was fun . IVe got a little o f everything. Third Place Kim 
Hortor s  photo was a littk  girl feeding a baby calf Tina Coffman took First and Second Place with 

turtle photo and a baby pig in a little girl's arrns. In the category o f Best Dog, Melissa
Harris m t h ^  photo Bert and Ruby at Breakfast took Third Place, David Jones look Second and 
Greg Murphy with Daisy and M y Sister look a hard-to-choose First Place 

A w c ^  will be p r e y e d  to the winners at Moby Dick's on Monday, Augutd I, whereaUthe finalists 
—  and a few  other favorites — from  the show will be exhibited. Check it outi

L #ttersiC ^ j
(continued from  page 3)

enlightened thanks to your presence. Hopefully 
because of that presence they will not vole in 
favor of the r e p ^  measure come November.

Harry Britt’s office is very confident that the 
repeal measure will be soundly defeated. The taste 
of victory is sweet, but the fact that so many 
Christians are unenlightened about our goodness 
leaves a bitter lingering, because the Catholic 
community will continue to  perpetuate 
homophobia and continue to threaten our civil 
rights.

The Challenge We Put Forth;
You have changed many outlooks at Most Ho- 

.ly Redeemer. Now is the time to reach out and 
enlighten the minds of your fellow Catholics in 
the Archdiocese. There are dozens of parishes 
where people have yet to see a loving gay couple 
hold hands. Just as African-Americans in the 60s 
(and into the 80s) showed courage every time they 
dared to enter a'white establishment, so, too, we 
must be brave in venturing forth into unknown 
territory.

Go to a different parish each week and act as 
you do at Most Holy Redeemer. Remember the 
early Christians and the risks they surely took to 
spread the Word.

And so, we must go to each and every parish 
in this beautiful city before the election in 
November and spread the Word. Be Wimesscs 
to the Truth: GAY LOVE IS GOOD.

James P. Tynan-Kennedy 
Derrick A. Tynan-Kennedy 

San Francisco

A Long Church History 
O f Sam e-Sex Marriage
An Open Letter to Mayor Art Agnos:

Because of the criticism you and Supervisor 
Harry Britt have received over the domestic part
ners legislation, it is important for you to know 
that not all Christian bodies are opposed. I am 
a member of the San Francisco Monthly Meeting 
of the Religious Society of Friends, commonly 
known as Quakers. More than 16 years ago our 
Meeting minuted our willingness to take under 
our care the marriage of two prople of the same 
sex. We recognize that it is with the quality of 
relationships, not with their outward ap
pearances, that we are rightly concerned. In a 
world which hears vitriolic statements against 
homosexuids made by those who call themselves 
Christian, which sees the chance passerby beaten 
to death on the street on a suspicion that he is gay, 
we who proclaim a concern for equality and our 
love for all are called to act.

If the Catholic church would look into its own 
history, it would find a 1,500-year tradition of 
performing liturgical unions of same-sex couples. 
John Boswell of Yale University has uncovered 
over 100 manuscripts of such liturgical 
ceremonies for same-sex couples performed by 
the Church, and he is expected to publish his 
material soon. At the very l ^ t  his work 
demonstrates how foolish the notion is that mar
riage means only one thing, and has meant only 
one thing for centuries.

In the Gospels Jesus said nothing of homosex
uality and there is nothing in the experience of the 
living Christ in our lives which prevents us from 
acknowledging the equality of all people, gay and 
non-gay. In 1972 our Pacific Yeiuly Mertng 
wrote: “Now more aware of the socially inflicted 
suffering of people who love others of the same 
sex, we affirm the power and joy of non- 
exploitive, loving relationships. As a society Md 
as individuals we oppose arbitrary social, 
economic, or legal abridgement of theVight to 
share this love.”  More recently several M on^y
Meetings have taken under their care the marriage
of two people of the same sex.

Thank you for your effoits in promoting the 
domestic partnership legislation.

In Christ s love, Bruce Ames Folsom
San Francisco

Come to  Your Senses
Responsible gay comiftuiuty leaders should all 

have their proceed-vrith-caution buzzers ringing 
like crazy over the ill-conceived notion of a gay 
community center that is being proposed that 
would be linked to the Metropolitan Comniuni- 
ty Church—or to any other religious 
organization. „ .  „

As helpful to us all as the MCC in San Fran
cisco has been in providing facilities for myriads

Ol#OM ,1M  o l
Mtbiimfldillf ti? the bv&itll |ay^ftinIiAA9 to 
a church organization in the ^ h te s t  manner 
would be an obvious invitation to disaster.

Politics and religion would inevitably become 
intertwined. Such a foolish venture should be 
categorically rejeaed outright by thoughtful in
dividuals of all piolitical and religious convictions. 
The potential for yet another failure to create a 
true gay center that is beholden to no special fac
tion or group is tremendous.

Yes, we need a community facility. Butweab- 
solutefy do not need one connected in any fashion 
to a religious organization such as the MCC, no 
matter how nice we may think these good Chris
tian folks may be.

Come to your senses, people. After several fail
ed attempts to create a viable center in this city, 
we do not need yet another abortive attempt that 
is ill-advised. We need a facility like the one in 
Los Angeles that can serve the plethora of needs 
of our multi-cultural community without any 
possible conflicts with religious organizations. In 
these times of tight finances, we must not toss our 
resources down another well-intentioned, but 
doomed project such as the one that is currently 
under consideration by MCC.

Dusty Helsabeck 
San Francisco

How ’Bout Harvey Milk 
Variety Store?
Sub: Renaming Douglas School 

There was a good article in the June issue of 
the S.F. Bay Times about the apparent “con
troversy” over the suggestion that the Douglas 
School in the Castro be renamed after Harvey 
Milk (“ What’s in a Name?” , Bay Times, June 
1989). Some parents feel that the name change 
would hurt the rich historical tradition of the 
area, even though nobody seems to know which 
others feel that the pupils of the Douglas Elemen
tary School (which is described as “ alternative”) 
would be traumatized and stigmatized by the 
name change: acconiing to Ms. Nice, the sdiool’s 
principal, "they are afraid of being called the 
Harvey Milkeans.” Now I’m not sure what ex
actly a milkean implies, but I’m surprised that the 
label would scar these beneficiaries of an “alter
native” education; but who knows? According 
to one parent (Ms. Pena-Diaz), “ these are six- 
year-old children... They don’t even understand 
what a mother and a father is at this point.” 
(What does principal Nice have to say about 
that ?!) In any case, the sincerity and high-minded 
principles of these name-change opponents really 
shine through.

Nevertheless, I was surprised at the article’s im
plication that Martha and Erme Asten, “co
owners” of Cliff’s Variety Store on Castro Street, 
were particularly outspoken opponents of renam
ing the school after local hero Harvey Milk; it 
seemed that either the article was exaggerating 
their high-visibility role in the matter, or the two 
Astens had to be either rather dim, or quite in
sensitive to the interests, feelings and sensibilities 
of the large gay community and clientele which 
surround their business... or maybe both. It seem
ed to me that even if the article was accurate about 
the Astens’ views, the Astens should have been 
respectful enough of community feelings to not 
make a big issue out of those views. At the time 
I was tempted to immediately write a letter such 
as this one, but decided to give the Astens the 
benefit of the doubt, despite such quotes as Mar
tha Asten saying “we fight whenever we fiel at
tacked,” and Ernie Asten questioning the sinceri
ty of popular gay leader Tom Ammiano by say
ing the campaign “has all the earmarks of 
somebody’s political vehicle.” Martha also said 
“half my store are gay and they know lam not!”
I figured that even if the Astens really were as con
tentious, arrogant, peevish and probably 
homophobic as the article implied, perhaps it was 
not their wish to attract so much public attention 
to those views. So I tried to forget about it...

But then comes the July issue of the S.F. Bay 
Times featuring a letter to the editor from Mr. 
Asten—a letter not only very long, but also quite 
contentious, arrogant and peevish. I originally 
thought that the Astens were stupid and/or in
sensitive. But Mr. Asten’s long letter shows that 
he isn’t stupid; he’s actually kinda erudite, and 
not at all ashamed of it, either: “ Meanwhile, try 
not to make the term ‘responsible journalism’ an 
oxymoron.” Mr. Asten didn’t state any substan
tial quibbles with the quotes in the June article. 
He did object to being called Cliffs Hardware 
when it’s really Cliffs Variety, lest somdiody on
ly peek in when looking for hammers and the like.

The point being that the letter showed that the 
(continued on next page)
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DISEASES. NJUBIES. SPORTS MEDICNE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR c h il d r e n  & ADULTS .  EVENG & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST. SUITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

C AR O LYN  K . H A R V E Y  D. P. M.
415 3912093
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CAPALDINI
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GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W OMEN AND  MEN
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HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
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DYNAMICS OF COLOR
bulMIng a stronscr lesbian community

A ugust 10
FILMS
CELEBRATING 
DIFFERENCE 
“ Hopi: Songs o f 
the Fourth W orld’ ’ 

“ Naked Spaces: Lhrins is Round”  
$5, 7:15 PM, York Theatre, SF

August 24
A Hot Summer Night 

A t Colors!
DJ Alba Barreto with an 

international mix of music 
Bally Dancers ft Drummers 

a t 10:30 PM 
$6-10, SS-4th Street, SF

BENEFITS FOR 
DYNAMICS OF COLOR 

CONFERENCE
Sac Calendar Listings for Further 

General 6 Accessibility Information

Bay Area Career Women 
cordially invites you to saddle 

up your horse and gallop on over to the

CoutryWnttn Danes
Sa tu rd a y , A u g u s t  26

9 pm - 2 am

at the San Franciscan Hotel
1231 Market, Between 8th and 9th 

(Parking available at 8th and M arket)

Featuring- Light Texas-siyle hors d'oeuvres 
Photos

Music by Ron Veight

Cost: $15 BACW card holders/$20 at the door 
$25 non-cardholders/$30 at the door

No refunds. Limited tickets at the door.

At the invitation of the Board of Directors, we’re asking our Dancing Cowboy Buddies to join a 

So come join us for the foot-stomping, heelL, ' .ri,i oj uw year!

-  Cowgirls 
This Way.
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Astern’ high-profile role in the “coatrovcrsy” is 
not particularly unsought, and that’s the crux of 
the problem: as even some six-year-olds know, 
everybody is entitled to their opinions, however 
insipid or bigoted they might be; but for the 
Astens to be so public and militant about it shows 
that they have little regard for the feelings of the 
gay community, clientele and staff from whom 
they presumably so handsomely profit. If the 
Astens’ store were located in a predominantly 
black district where there was a campaign to 
rename a local school from John Doe Slcfaool to 
Martin Luther King (sic) School, I wonder if the 
Astens would tell journalists they felt “attacked” ;
I wonder if they would fearlessly and vocally de
fend the rich l ( ^  historical contribution of the 
name John Doe, even if they privately looked 
down their noses at the black people they hired 
and lived off of.

But the primary minority surrounding the 
Astens’ business On Castro Street is the gay com
munity which routinely accepts such local in
dignities as tour buses, low wages, high prices and 
marginal service levels. So perhaps the Astens 
were emboldened to think that nobody would bat 
an eye at their ongoing public demonstration of 
their First Amendment rights. Well, I hope Mr. 
Asten enjoyed having his letter to the editor 
published. Gosh, it must be an awful nice feel
ing... For my part, I personally will no longer 
spend my hard-earned money on the pricey wares 
of either of the QifPs yariety stores—unless, of 
course, they’re renamed the Harvey Milk Varie
ty Stores. Now there’s an idea! Tom?

By the way, I may not be a blueblood San 
Franciscan like their lordships, the fifth- 
generational Asten kids, but I did reside on 
Douglas Street for the first three and a half years 
of my life. So I do take a mild sort of pleasure 
in the fact that Douglas Street has virtually not 
changed in the 37 years since I first knew it. But 
it’s a purely personal pleasure. And it’s not 
because the street has not been renamed... .

Christopher Torlakson 
San Francisco

Harvey Milk 
Is  Still Teaching Us

Harvey Milk was a teacher; he is still teaching 
us. Ernest L. Asten’s letter in response to the 
naming of Douglas school in honor of Harvey 
Milk (“Save Douglas School,”  Letters, Bay 
Times, July 1989) puts me in mind of a quote by 
William S. Buckley, “The love that dare not 
speak its name won’t shut up.”

Operating on assumptions, revisionism and 
acrimony, Asten dares to tell us our place and 
what is important to us. Patronizingly he defines 
this pithy issue as a single disagreement, thereby 
attempting to trivialize and mock its substance 
and significance.

In San Francisco people find gay money, gay 
votes and gay goodwill highly desirable. How
ever, when it comes to ending second class status, 
when it comes to acceptance over tolerance, and 
when it comes to dismantling heterosexual privil
ege, there is resistance, there is hesitancy, there 
is sabotage. The old “ special interest” rap sur
faces, along with the “what more do they want” 
mantra, and of course the hit parade favorite, “If 
they get that it will take from us” whine.

Asten wants us to believe he is sophisticated. 
Why then can’t he see that homophobia is not 
monolithic, that there are many degrees of it. 
That it can blend in even with the best intended 
attitudes. It exists among gay people themselves. 
Education is the answer to homophobia, and to 
say the “H”  word is not always an attack. If we 
don’t call it, if we don’t cop to it even at the risk 
of offending our friends, then that would be 
irresponsible.

How cavalier he is in admitting there are a 
“ few” prejudiced people at Douglas and then of
fering no remedy. He was not present at the or
chestrated meeting we had with some parents 
(that we were able to get after months of rejec
tion). He did not hear the snickering, the ridiaile, 
the misrepresentation. He did not see the pain
ful Uncle Tom antics, nor the honest lack of in
formation of some and the frustrating refusal to 
be accessible to that information. He wasn’t there 
for the principal’s assertion that Harvey’s sexuali
ty made it inappropriate to name a school after 
him. Had he been there would he have stood up 
to it? Would he had given us the benefit of his 
l(X)-year history in Eureka Valley. Was he too 
busy honing his arguments to soften it all, to

East Bay Hotbed of Homophobia and Bigotry
A n  atterrit to repeal H IV  anti-discrimination legislation, to recall the recently out-of-the-closet 

Fremont school board présidera, along with recent reports o f anti-Semitic attacks on families in Contra 
Costa, and the ever-present Klan activity, have made the outer reaches o f the East Bay dangerous 
and inhospitable to  ju st about anyone who isn’t white, male, and heterosexuaUy identified.

O ut in Contra Costa’s TVC land —  that’s Reverend Lou Sheldon’s Traditional Values Coalition 
— the TVC tried to force the Concord City Council to overturn their H IV anti-discrimination legisla
tion by alleging it granted special privileges to gays and lesbians. Pictured above, A <CT- UP and East 
Bay activists demonstrated at the city council meeting that acted on the repeal effort. The council 
declined to overturn the legislation, forcing the issue on the November ballot. It is the first time that 
voters anywhere in the country will be deciding HIV health and discrimination issues via the ballot box.

The TVC has been actively attacking gays and lesians in Concord fo r the last several months. The 
campaign to keep Contra Costa’s H IV  anti-discrimination legislation desperately needs volunteers, 
money and all-round assistance.

Call the ACT-UP hotline fo r  further irformation and to help out at 563-0734.

distance himself to play bad cop, good cop? The 
noble, put-upon merchant prince.

He dons the mask of outrage at the reference 
to the plaza as a bus stop. All these years in the 
Castro and be still remains literal? How well did 
he understand Harvey if he doesn’t understand 
camp or the role of humor in our survival? 
Harvey would have suggested Cliffs pay for 
some portable toilets for those compelled to 
urinate there.

While the sites named after Harvey are import
ant, the sum of their cultural value does not out
weigh that of a school. Asten knows this all too 
well. So he attacks me personally, revealing the 
inability or refusal to admit that an idea tike this 
can come from the heart and diminishes it even 
mote by assuming the idea can’t stand on its own.

I wonder if years ago when he was putting the 
Harvey Milk sign in his window and being the on
ly straight person in the merchant’s association, 
that the experience was so heady he now paints 
it as strictly altruistic with no profit motive or 
good business sense entering imo it.

I understand there are ruminations from the 
school board that we made a mistake by going 
to the parents at tdl. Theirs is a game I won’t play 
nor an office to which I aspire.

Asten goes on about no respect for the past; 
this is a self-serving projection. I’ve been in San 
Francisco for twenty-seven years and taught here 
for twenty. I know the past, both the immediate 
and thediRant; it is go<^, it is bad, it is valuable. 
His cheap parry about being here first makes it 
sound like we’re fighting over a parking space. 
SonKhow he connects the naming of the school 
after Harvey as a slap in the face to history in
stead of enriching it and benefitting from it. I’m 
concerned, too, with the future. It’s odd as a 
psuent he didn’t mention this. And what about 
the present? Are we all supposed to go into re
runs?

Most offensively, Asten uses AIDS and 
domestic partners as real issues worthy of our 
time, as if those of us who are immersed need his 
guidance. It is precisely because of these issues 
thtu the naming of a sdKxil is important. It is part 
and parcel of these struggles, a much needed af
firmation. To imply lest is a false dichotomy.

For all of Asten’s protestations, he never once 
came up with suggestions for options, for further 
discussions (the use of community board pro
gram for example). His is a hardline position. No 
matter what the school is named it doesn’t exist

in a vacuiun. Community relations between the 
school community and the high profile lesbian/ 
gay population need improvement.

The idea of naming a school in honor of 
Harvey Milk has merit. He was a public officisd 
who worked for civil rights for all people. He was 
gay. He was slain in office. He helped aeate 
Dikrict S by forging coalitions, he fought to keep 
Douglas school open because he believed in 
neighborhoods, not ghettos.' He was a myth 
breaker, especially on the misconceptions around 
gays anid children. He was not a saint — only 
rdigious schools are named after them. However 
he has become a symbol more deserving of this 
honor than most who have schools bearing their 
names.

We have said from the beginning that the nam
ing of Douglas school for Harvey would be rea
sonable, but if that can’t happen we would be 
open to another site that had the full status of a 
school, feeling it is better to lose the battle and 
win the war. 1 remember Asten's uncle Ernie who 
used to sponsor the kids’ Halloween on Castro. 
He came across as a kind man, a man with a full 
sense of community and charity. We need more

Tom Ammiano 
San Francisco

Media Lies
In the week of July 17,1 did some postering 

in the Castro area for the party put on by the 
Nicaragua 10th Anniversary Coalition. The 
Coalition put on a big celebration of the im
probable survival of the Sandinista revolution 
despite ten years of U.S. government attacks, 
military and economic. It turned out to be a great 
party including a live satellite TV broadcast from 
Managua with President Daniel Onega, speakers 
among whom was an open lesbian who was 
cheered when she talked about lesbian and gay 
freedom, and a dance at which one of the bands 
was the Blazing Redheads from our community.

However lots of people in the Castro area pro
bably never heard of the event because Coalition 
posters were defaced and torn down. Within 
hours after putting them up, I’d find 
“homophobe” scrawled across Ortega’s face. 
Whoever did this is swallowing the lies put out 
by the same right wingers in the U.S. government 
who would kill all us queers off if they could.

I don’t know if Ortega is a homophobe. Like 
all the male revolutionary leaders in Nicaragua,

he’s been known to wax poetic about 
» bro(h«0K>Qd atpoog ttejnsurgpqts. I always fear 
“that socially acceptable expressions of 

homoerotidsm of thb kind will lead the men who
make them to cover up with some gross display 
of homophobia. Actually though. I’ve never 
heard of homophobia from Ortega, though one 
certainly does hear of incidents of homophobia 
occurring in comemporary Nicaragua—just as 
they do here. However whether or not Ortega is 
a homophobe, revolutionary Nicaragua is a socie
ty offering gay people more possibility of hope 
than anywhere else in Latin America today.

Because Nicaraguans succeeded in overthrow
ing their U.S. sponsored dictator in 1979, they got 
the idea that they can remake society as they want 
it. It has become po»ible in that country to 
‘challenge the old prejudices supported by the 
Church and a history of male domination of 
women. So though Nicaragua is no paradise and 
many kinds of prejudice remain, it is a country 
where all old ways are up for grabs and change 
is possible.

Two examples ought to be of special interest 
to U.S. gay people: Nicaragua’s response to 
legalizing abortion for women and to AIDS.

While the U.S. moves toward taking away 
women’s right to control our bodies by 
criminalizing abortion, Nicaragua is moving in 
precisely the opposite direction. Today, 
Nicaragua still lives under the old law from the 
dictatorship which limited abortion. And the San
dinista leadership has been hesitant to take up 
legalizing abortion for fear it would cause 
political problems in this deeply Catholic coun
try. However the Nicaraguan Women’s Associa
tion has forced the leadership to admit that pro
viding access to abortion is an issue that cannot 
be ducked. The Ministry of Health looks the 
other way while women are referred to private 
abortion clinics and the pressure is building for 
change. (For more information see the 
July/August issue of Bulletin of the Nicaragua 
Center for Community Action, 2140 Shattuck 
Ave., Suite 2063, Berkeley, CA 94704; (415) 
621-8931.

Revolutionary Nicaragua has responded to 
AIDS as a problem of preventive health care, not 
a moral scourge. With help from U.S. AIDS ac
tivists, Nicaragua’s director of epidemiology 
visited San Francisco in 1987 to learn about the 
epidemic. Nicaragua has used its newspapers and 
TV to publicize to everyone the acts which 
transmit the virus. It has organized brigades of 
gay people to take condoms and the message of 
safe sex to the parks where ^ y  men meet, To 
Tight AIDS prejudice, Sandinista Minister of 
Health Dora Maria Tdlez visited the one gay man 
in the country hospitalized with the disease and 
cleaned his room, emptied his bedpan and fed 
him herself. (For more information on 
Nicaragua’s effort to fight AIDS, contact the 
Nicaragua AIDS Education Project, 3181 Mis
sion St., #13, San Francisco, CA 94110.)

As gay people, we should know enough not to 
believe everything we read or see in the U.S. 
media. They lie about gays all the time—there is
no reason to believe th ^  don’t also lie about other 
people the straight white men who own this show 
designate our “enemies.”  We don’t have to be 
starry-eyed and believe that even' enemy of our 
enemies (the U.S. establishment) is our friend; but 
we should be savvy enough to realize that we are 
much more likely to find friends amongst others 
on the outside than among those so clearly ready 
to do us in. And we need to find out for ourselves 
who is a homophobe and who isn’t. I hope I’ve 
been able to offer some sources for further infor
mation about Nicaragua. All good struggles,

Jan Adams 
San Francisco

A "Haim lsh”  Congregation
We are a small congregation composed of Gay,

Lesbian and Bi-Sexual Jews. We formed seven 
years ago in the hope of enriching our Jewish 
identity, in the context of our lives as Gay, 
Lesbian and Bi-Sexuals.

We know that the Bay Area can support two 
synagogues. There is a difference between us and 
the other “gay” synagogue. We are a ̂ ’haimish” 
congregation. We are small and friendly, small 
enough to still retain that feeling of community 
and closeness. We are strongly socially conscious,
proud supporten of the sanctuary movement. We
created a chicken soup committee (for AIDS pa
tients), we donate to the food bank. The list goes 
on and on.

We are inviting people who are Jewish iden
tified, interested in Jewish activities, or those who

^nsfwiih to witness'out'services ■tb'cofne'ahd 
teleSratt'with u s .'' ' ' ’ '  - ■ t. ■ > ■ r ;

If you would like more information, please 
leave a message (415) 621-1020.

Lorraine Bailin, Ted Greenberg, 
Barbara Stein, 

Co-leaders: Congregation Ahavat Shalom

G oddess H elp S hirley M acLaine
Thank you so much for Van Ault’s article (Bay 

Times, June 1989) in holistics, the review of 
Shirley MacLaine’s “ Inner Workout.”  I’m a 
long-time admirer of Mr. Ault’s writing, and am 
pleased to see him featured in the pages of Bay 
Times. 1 feel he adds a much needed spiritual 
awareness to the paper, while upholding the 
standards of clear critical thinking for which your 
paper is known. I hope he’ll be a regular feature 
from now on.

By the way, it’s about time somebody stood up. 
and told the truth about Shirley MacLaine. 
There’s a lot more to metaphysics than the 
fabrications and distortions she presents. If the 
mess on her video tape and in her books are the 
best information going out to mainstream 
spiritual seekers, I can only say Goddess help 
them! I’m glad Van Ault told it like it is.

C.B. Greene 
San Francisco

Rodeo =  Domination
Ah, life’s little ironies. I see that the Golden 

State Gay Rodeo Association (GSGRA) won the 
“creativity” award for its float in the ’89 Parade. 
(God only knows why Parade organizers saw fit 
to place our contingent, “Gays and Friends for 
Animal Rights,”  immeidiately behind them.)

Isn’t it sad that some gay praple should be 
emulating the very cowboy ethic which is most 
responsible for our repression? Consider the 
following quote from a rodeo steer wrestler in the 
1982 book Rodeo, by Elizabeth A. Lawrence: 

fVomen should not rodeo any more than men 
can have babies. Women were put on earth to 
reproduce, and are close to animals. Women’s 
liberation is on an equal to gay liberation—they 
are both ridiculous.
Rodeo is an exercise in domination, the strong 

over the weak and/<» unwilling. Did we learn 
nothing from eight years with a cowboy in the 
White House? Malcolm Baldridge, the Secretary 
of Commerce under Reagan, died in a rodeo ac- 
ddent in Antioch, CA 

Every major animal welfare organization in the 
country is opposed to rodeo’s inherent cruelty. 
Bucking straps (without which most horses and
bulls would not buck), raking spurs, pain and fear
are the order of the day, death not unknown.

A GSGRA participant told me of the deaths 
of a steer and a calf on the 1987 gay rodeo cir
cuit. 1 myself know of the deaths of three rodeo 
horses here in the Bay Area in recent memory, 
one who lay in agony with a broken back for one- 
and-a-half hours. A calf suffered a broken nose 
and palate, and was then left untended for six 
hours. No veterinarian was present for any of 
this. E)oes the GSGRA even require an on-site vet 
at its functions? An “on-call” vet simply doesn’t 
suffice, for most rodeo injuries require immediate 
attention.

The GSGRA is to be commended for many of 
its rules relating to animal welfare. But what of 
bogus events such as “goat dressing” and “wild 
drag contesu” ? The stress on the animals is con
siderable, and injury always possible. What, pray
tdl, do such nonsensical activities have to do with
life on a working ranch?

Perhaps it’s time to scrap the whole idea of 
rodeo. Surely the GSGRA, if it is as “creative 
as its Parade award would indicate, can cqme up 
with an entertainment which neither abuses nor 
exploiu innocent farm animals.

My last year’s (unanswered) challenge to a
puWk debate on this issue still stands. Any takers
out there? Eric Mills, Coordinator

Action for Animals

Solidarity with the Homeless
Steve Lindsay, head organizer for the Lesbiw 

and Gay Pride Parade, is to be highly commend- 
cd for his sensitivity to and s^danty with the 
homeless people in San Franausco. __

Bardy a week before the Parade, a numlw of 
people working with the people camped m C ivic 
Center Plaza learned of a plan to have the peo
ple fordbly removed by the police and some ̂  
oppressive requirements imposed on them. This 
action was averted. However, we became con
cerned that the Parade and subsequent festivities 
in the Plaza could be used as an opfiortunity for
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further harassment or even rousting of the tent 
dwellers. We were also concerned about possible 
misunderstandings between the hom ely  people 
and the people involved with the Pride Day, 
which might lead to unnecessary conflicts.

One call to Steve Lindsay, just 6 days before 
the big day, to express these concerns was suffi
cient to gain his attention. Indeed, we learned that 
he was having some of these same thoughts 
himsdf. Immediately, he offered to come to Civic 
Center at seven that night in order to talk with 
people there, to assure the homeless people that 
the or^nizers of the Parade and festivities were 
in solidarity with them, to let everyone know of 
plans for setting up and monitoring the Civic 
Center events, and to invite the homeless people 
to join in the fun. With all that must have been 
demanding his time and attention, this was a 
generous gesture, one which obviated some 
potentially ugly events. A good time was had by 
all!

Thank you, Steve. Glenda Hope
S.F. Network Ministries 

Garth Ferguson 
Homeless Task Force 

Greg Francis 
Coalition on Homelessness

San Francisco’s Gain
I was very pleased to see your article on Dif

ferent Li^it bookstore in the July issue, and par- 
'ticularly the interview with Richard Labonte. As 
customers of the Los Angeles branch for several 
years, my lover and 1 got to know Mr. Labonte 
and his great store. We were impiressed by his 
courage, integrity, and dedication to providing 
the most complete range of material available on 
even the most controversial issues. When the local 
feminist bookstore refused to carry lesbiari S/M 
books, we were able to buy both Coming to 
Power and Against Sadomasochism at Different 
Light. When the local gay power structure ban
ned NAMBLA from the L. A. Pride Parade, we
were able to research both the issue of child abuse
and the issue of man/boy love with books from 
Different Light. And over the years we were able 
to visit booksignings, art shows, cultural events, 
pick up flyers and local gay papen, and general
ly use the store as a source for information on 
everything of importance in the gay and lesbian 
community as a whole.

L.A.’s loss is definitely San Francisco’s gain. 
If there is to be only one gay bookstore in the 
Castro, it couldn’t be a better one than Different 
Light. My lover and I will be delighted to con
tinue supporting both Mr. Labonte’s views and 
his bookstore to the best of our ability.

Karen Winter
San Francisco

Hemopbobic Beggars
Unfortunately I’m one of the many who have 

'  to run the gauntlet of beggars on Castro St., both 
on my way to work and on rny way home. The 
man with the long, blond hilr and the mustache 
who is usually on the stepshext to the Bear, and 
has been there for the last two months hates gays 
1 found out. When one pedestrian suggesttrf that 
he get a job, he cursed him and called him “ a

fucking faggot.”
In case it hasn’t occurred to you “ generous 

people” who are trying to help them with a hand
out, there are more and more of them coming to 
the Castro as a result. I seriously doubt that a lot 
of them have AIDS, and even if they do, that’s 
why there are agencies to take care of them. 
Panhandling is obviously paying off and there’s 
never even a beat cop to complain to any more. 
Of course if there was, I doubt if they would be
congregating so often. So when you see the blond 
in front of the Bear or at Empire Savings, sug
gest he get a job or just say “No” to him and find 
out how he really feds about the hands of the ̂ y  
and lesbian working class who have been feeding 
him. Let him go somewhere where he can depend 
on the straight community to take care of him for 
a change. George Adams

San Francisco

S/M Debate Rages at 
M ichigan W om en’s Music Feat
Sap« Against Sscto-Mssocti<sm:
Pfan for MfcMgan/ff

Amtmg Separatists, there are a number of us 
who continue to attend the Michigan Womyn’s 
Music Festival every August. Last year, we spent 
what some considered to be “too much time talk
ing about the sado-masochist “presence” on the 
Michigan land. That many Dykes wanted to dis
cuss the behaviors of sado-masochisu indicates 
a growing conviction that sharing space with 
sado-masochists in the spirit of “community” is 
not only a political contradiction but psychical
ly damaging as well.

We believe that our political integrity demands 
that we find ways to  confront sado-masochists, 
that we must actively challenge them at this year’s 
Michigan festival. We want to make sado- 
masochists uncomfortable at Michigan. Our ac
tivism, however, cannot take any form that 
derives from or is suggestive of the heteropatriar- 
chal conceptualiramework in which their sexuali
ty is grounded. We are, therefore, engaged in 
devising numerous actions that don’t fit the 
dichotomies inherent in their framework. Among 
the dichotomies essential to sado-masochism are: 
master/slave, nazi/Jew, man/woman, to p /l^ -  
tom, teswher/student, parent/child, mobile/im- 
mobile, and so on. Many of their “ scenes” are 
based on sensory dichotomies such as hot/cold, 
soft/hard, weak/strong, and, more generally, 
pain/pleasure. Essential to their conceptual 
framework is the definition of pain as pleasure. 
We’re thinking up specific methods of disnqiting 
their activities at Michigan that are outside of the 
power-over dichotomies that give them pleasure.

In addition, our ideas must avoid the ^ c e p -  
tual trap of assuming that action ec|uals vitrfence. 
For example, if we were to toss firecrackers into 
the midst of one of their orgies, we would be
feeding the warped sexuality they embrace. They
would, furthermore, seize the opportuni^ 
at nuutyrdom, accusing us of “victimizing” 
them. Sado-masochists thrive on violence and the 
suggestion of violence, and they’d derive pleasure 
from playing the “ victims.” Wedem’t want them 
to enjoy themselves. Thinking beyond 
dichotomies requires both aeativity and a well

,  , .  . -5'J J  - t . - ideveloped sense of outrageousness, and we mvite
Separatists to join us in developing tactics to make
Michigan a less than pleasurable experience for 
sado-masochists in 1989.

We already have several possible activities that 
don’t rely on conceptual dichotomies, and we 
want to involve other Dykes in thinking creatively 
about planning activities for Michigan 1989 that 
will let sado-masochists know that we’re finished 
with merely talking about their obnoxious 
behavior and determined that this year we're go
ing to serve notice to them that they’re no longer 
welcome at our music festival.

Because there are sado-masochists who receive 
the SEPS newsletter, we don’t want to publicize 
what we plan to do in August. But we also need 
some way of communicating with each other, 
swapping ideas, and eventually organizing 
whatever we decide to do... If you’re also tired 
of talking and ready to act on your own behalf, 
send your ideas to: Julia/Kate, P.O. Box 606, 
Westford, MA 01885. Julia/Kate

Westford, Mass.
Dear Members of the S/M-Leather 
Community and Intenated Othen:

Recently we received a copy of the above let
ter which we feel may be of concern to you. Anti- 
S/M women who call themselves dyke separatists 
are once again plotting to try to purge S/M  
women from the Michigan Women’s Music 
Festival.

Every year seven to ten thousand women 
(mostly dykes) converge on women’s Ituid for 
music and socializing. There is a substantial com
munity of S/M women which gathers there an
nually. They have become p rog^ively  more 
organized, providing an outstanding festival ex
perience for the “differently-pleasured,” as the 
sign which they posted last year (eight times) to 
identify their campsite proclaimed. Security has 
been a focus of their organizing, and they have 
become quite sophisticated, suffice it to say, 
largely in response to rumored threats of stepped- 
up anti-S/M activity.

Laughable as the characterizations of S/M 
contained in their letter are, the fact is that our 
right to have sex in any safe, sane, and consen
sual manner that we desire is being attacked by 
these women. There has been a visible S/M com
munity at Michigan for at least a decade, and its 
safety is being threatened.

We believe that bringing this into the open 
helps support the Michigan community, and 
thereby supports all of us. Please talk about this 
problem throughout your communities. Let other
people know that your rights as members of a sex
ual mii»rity are being attacked. If members of 
your organization are planning to go to Michigan 
this year, they can call the WHlPs (Women 
Hedonists Into Pain) for information at (206) 
527-4016. You can also write the festival 
organizers to demand that they guarantee the 
safety of the S/M women there—WWTMC, Box 
22, Walhalla, Ml 49458, or phone (606) 757-4766. 

Thank you. ¡n support and with pride, 
Victoria Baker, for the Outcasts 

San Francisco

Making Fun of Old Lesbians
An Open Letter to the S.F. Chronicle:

I am not without a sense of humor and general
ly enjoy Leah Garchik’s column “ Personals.”

I was dismayed, however, at an entry on July 
11, 1989. The final item, headUned “The Local 
Angle,”  reads:

Only in San Francisco? (Operation Concern o f
the Pacific Presbyterian Medical Colter has sent 
word <tf a preda! event: “Sunday, August 20, 
1989. Picnic and tour the San Fhmcisco Zoo fo r  
older lesbians (60 plus) and friends."  Call 
626-7000for more information.
The publicity for the excursion is probably ap

preciated by Operation Concern but the lead of 
“Only in San Francisco” feels disturbing to me. 
It makes this event seem bizarre or freakish. 
While it might be the writer’s first experience with 
programming for old lesbians, similar programs 
are available to old lesbians and gay men in other 
cities—including New York, Los Angeles and 
Boston.

Old lesbians are eng^ed in some of the most 
exciting organizing going on in the gay and les
bian community at this time (what appears to be 
evolving as an annual conference of old lesbians 
has the potential to significantly impact our com
munity’s conception of old women). Too few ser
vices are available to old lesbians to mock them. 
either intentionally or unintentionally.

Eric E. Rofes, Executive Director 
Shanti Project
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Q u a n  Y in
Acupuncture & Herb 

Center Of San Francisco
Our New Location: 
1748 Market Street

(near Valencia)

(415) 861-1101

Naturally delicious, this balanced 
combination of predigested nutrition 

is a highly concentrated source of 
carbohydrates and protein 

for anyone wishing to develop lean 
body mass. Mix with water. 

Nothing artificial, net wt 3.9 lbs. 
Retail $24.95 (^ u r  price $ 1 7 ,5 ^

Dr. Fulton Crews of the 
University of Rorida Medical School 

has now released data on his 
side by side qualitative analysis.

Comparison with
EggsAct, Ovalcctin and HNLEL, 

revealed all lioid nrenaraiions tested to be 
“signincanUjr dHTercat from Ethlgen AL-721 
in appearance, composition and bioactivity.'* 

Most importantly,
“Ethlgen AL-721 was at least 

twice as effective in fluidizing membranes 
than the other products."
Make an informed choice.

Write for our catalog and a copy of this report.

B a la n c e  F o r  H e a lth
PO Box 395 Soquel, Ca. 95073 

(408) 425-49%

Specialty health care  supplements 
by mail, up to  30% off!

Hand Delivery is available in the SF 
and M onterey Bay Areas. 

Certified m assage by CM P on 
the HighTouch M assage Chair. 

We Guarantee Savings!

Bristol-Meyers Announces 
‘Compassionate’ DDI Access

O n July 13, Bristol-Meyers Company 
announced that it would make the 
experimental anti-HIV drug DDI 
available to  persons with AIDS who did not 

meet the criteria for cHnical trials and had a 
“ critical”  need for the drug. This program, _ 
described by the company as “ compassionate 
use,”  follows the “ paiaDd track”  ideas of Na
tional Institutes for Aliergies and Infectious 
Disease (NIAID) director Dr. Anthony Fauci 
(see following article). However, many impor
tant details are not yet available.

DDI emerged from the June Montreal AIDS 
conference with widespread professional con
sensus that it is the most important new AIDS 
antiviral at thii time. The drug appears to be 
much less toxic than AZT, and the toxkäties 
it docs have arc different— opening doors to 
more effective doses, as well as combination 
therapies.

Like AZT, DDI is not acure, and will have 
to  be used as a maintenance treatment. It can 
be taken less frequently than AZT, probably 
twice a day.

Although the drug is in the same general 
class as AZT, there does not aniear to be cross 
resistaiKC—meaning that strains of the virus 
which have become resistant to  AZT are not 
automatically resistant to DDI. Therefore, 
DDI may be effective in people for whom ACT 
no longer works well. DDI may also be syner
gistic with ACT, meaning that the combination 
may work even better than would be expected 
by adding the efficacies of the two separate 
drugs together. But no one knows for sure, be
cause as far as we know there have been no 
human tests o f the combination.

Eventually AIDS virus strains will probably 
develop resistance to DDI, as with ACT. But 
the new drug should at least work for some

People forget that thalido
mide was a sleeping pill, 
and casually apply the stan
dards appropriate for a new 
baldness remedy for the 
development of lifesaving 
treatments for diseases like 
cancer and AIDS. Thousands 
if not millions of people 
with diseases which are or 
should be treatable are sent 
away to die on their own, 
and there is no institutional 
respionsibility.
time for people who cannot use AZT, or for 
whom ACT is no longer effective. And labora
tory tests have suggested that when different 
drugs attack the virus in different ways (as sug
gested here by lack of cross resistance), it may 
take much longer for the virus to devdop re
sistance to the combination than to any of the 
drugs separately.

Some scientists also suspect that bone-mar
row toxicity from prolooged use of ACT might 
make it more difficult for the immune system 
to recover, even if the virus causing the im
mune deficiency can be stopped. DDI may 
provide evidence of whether or not this theory 
is true, by allowing ACT to be compared with 
an antiviral which has no bone-marrow toxici
ty. It will be important to see whether T-helper

cells (for example) recover fastest with DDI a- 
lone, ACT alone, or a combination of the two.

In short, DDI will be most importimt for 
those who cannot use ACT. But also it may 
c^)cn doors to a whole range of new treatment 
possibilities, making possible creative research 
which can advance HIV management for the 
benefit of everyone.

DDI NEGOTIATIONS
What made the recent Bristol-Meyers an

nouncement possible was the near-unanimous 
professional consensus coming from the Mon
treal conference that DDI looked good. (The 
only doubt we have heard so far was from a 
medical expert who questions whether HIV— 
which is inhibited by DDI—causes AIDS.) It 
would be hard for a company or for the FDA 
to flatly deny access to a treatment when the 
medical profession is convinced that it could 
save lives. However, practical early access is 
not guaranteed, because there is still no con
sensus that the system should provide early ac
cess, even if the drugs clearly seem to work. 
And the all-important details o f who will be 
able to get DDI have not been determined.

Bristol-Meyers made its announcement after 
intensive negotiations involving the company, 
the FDA, Faud and the AIDS community, pri
marily represented by the Treatment +  Data 
Committee of ACT UP New York (the city 
where Bristol-Meyers is based). ACT UP’s 
Treatment + Data Committee has done an 
outstanding job; without its work the current 
opening for DDI might not exist.

The Treatment + Data Committee defin
ed four categories of patients who should have 
access to DDI: (1) the ACT-intolerant, mean
ing those who cannot take AZT due to drug 
toxicity; (2) the ACT-resistant, those for whom 
ACT is no longer working well, probably 
because the virus has develop^ resistance to 
it; (3) the protocol-intolerant, including those 
too ill to qualify for the formal trials, those 
who need to  stay on another medicine which 
disqualifies them, and those with symptomatic 
HIV infection but T-cells too high for the trial;

Compound Q:
“ Underground” Trials Speed Official Research

The so-called “ unofficial study” of Com
pound Q—actually a treatment program and 
data monitoring project—continues. Organiz
ed by San Francisco’s Project Inform and in
cluding over 30 patients and nine physicians in 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, New York, and 
Miami, it is using a version o f  the drug which 
is in common use in China (see “ People with 
AIDS Defy the FDA,”  by Tim Kingston, Bay 
Times July 1989).

The active inpedient of Compound Q is a 
protein called trichosanthin, extracted from 
the root of a Chinese cucumber. The plant ex
tract must be highly purified before injection; 
otherwise it is higlily toxic and could be fatal. 
In the test tube, trichosanthin works by selec
tively killing macrophages infected with HIV. 
Infected macrophages are believed to be the 
major reservoir of the virus in the body.

We believe that a loud debate “ for”  or 
“ against” the unofficial study would be un
productive, the wrong battle for furthering the 
common fight against AIDS. Rather, we 
should consider what we can learn from this 
extraordinary response to  an extraordinary 
situation. What can we learn about the drug, 
and also about how to improve the official 
system of authorized research, to get faster and 
better answers not only for AIDS but for other 
diseases as well?

About three months ago. before Project In
form was involved with Compound Q, scat
tered groups of persons with AIDS had been

able to obtain supplies of the drug from China. 
Because this drug is more dangerous than other 
non-approved AIDS treatments, the effort was 
made to obtain some answers quickly about its 
safety and efficacy through a highly profes
sional treatment and data monitoring pro
gram, before patients were harmed by self- 
medication or other improper use.

Prehminary results of the unofficial trials in
dicate that a handful of patients with demen
tia or other evidence of HIV infection of the 
brain suffered neurological side effects—a 
period of mental confusion lasting one to two 
weeks for two patients, or a coma lasting less 
than 24 hours for one other.

Although no one knows for sure, it seems 
likely that the neurological effects may be 
evidence that the drug is doing its job—not a 
sign of toxicity. HIV does not infect neurons 
in the brain, but rather glial cells—supporting 
cells which the body can replace. The 

. neurological effects seem to be a temporaiy 
result of killing a large number of infected cells 
at one time. If so, Coinpound Q might prove 
helpful for persons with HIV brain infection. 
It may need to be given in snuiUer doses at first, 
to control the side effects.

Further studies wiU be needed to answer this 
question. M eanwhile, because of the 
unknowns and risks involved, physicians are 
screening patients for evidence of HIV brain 
infection, because of the increased risk of 
treating them with Compound Q until more is

known.
The unofficial Compound Q study will end 

as Bay Times goes to press. Until the results are 
reported, we will not know whether or not the 
drug is useful for treating AIDS or HIV. 
Readers should realize that there are other side 
effects, dangers, and precautions to consider. 
No one should use Compound Q without ex
pert medical supervision.

What lessons have been learned? Medical
ly, the unofficial study has taught researchers 
more in the last few weeks about Compound 
Q as a human treatment for HIV than had ever 
been learned before. And according to Mar
tin Delaney o f Project Inform, the official 
study at SF General H o ^ ta l  has already us
ed this information to skip some of its low test 
doses, which are now uimecessary. One result 
o f the unofficial study, therefore, is that the 
official trials will produce results sooner—a 
major purpose of the unofficial treatment pro
gram till along.

Even more importantly, the unofficial Com
pound Q study is demonstrating that it is possi
ble to get useful results quickly, if a research 
project is organized for that purpose. How is 
Project Inform’s program getting useful restdts 
in only four or five months, while official trials 
take five years or longer to do the same?

A look at specifics of the trials will show part 
of the answer. The official Compound Q was 
kept secret for at least a year and a half, bet- 

(continued on page ¡9)

and (4) the protocol-inadceHible', Ihcliidihg 
those living too far from a trial site, those who 
could not enroll because the urial was full, and 
those whose physicians were unable to enroll 
them and who could not diange physicians (for 
example, those whose primary care was at a 
public-hospital emergency room where physi
cians could not take the time to get them en
rolled in trials).

This list reflects the fact that those who most 
urgently need a new treatment are those who 
cannot effectively use any standard one. It also 
reflects the requirement of Fauci’s “ parallel 
track”  access proposal, that use of experimen
tal treatments must not be allowed to interfere 
with ongoing trials.

It is unclear at this time who will be allow
ed to use DDI. We have heard (but not con
firmed) the following:

•At this time the only group fairly well 
assured of getting access is the AZT- 
intolerant— because the FDA is likely to in
sist that if a standard therapy is available it 
must be used in preference to an experimen
tal one, unless, due to toxicity, the standard 
therapy cannot be administered.

•Informal discussions with FDA officials 
have raised some hope that four other groups 
might also be included: those too sick to 
qualify for the trials, those who must stay on 
another medicine which disqualifies them, 
those who live too far from a trial site, and 
those who camiot enter a trial because the trials 
are already full.

•The problem with the “ AZT-resistant” 
group may be the difficulty of defining it. For 
example, one trial design M ng considered for 
ACT-resistant patients would accept anyone 
who has been on ACT for a year or more, since 
it is believed that the AIDS virus may develop 
resistance after that time. Even for a formal 
scientific study it is not feasible to do viral 
cultures for every potential subject to prove 
that viral resistance to AZT has in fact 
developed.

The potential difficulty in getting access to 
DDI for patients who can tolerate AZT but do 
not benefit from it, recalls the example of 
trimetrexate, a  pneumocystis treatment which 
at first was allowed only to those who could 
not tolerate the standard treatments, but not 
to  those who could take them but did not res
pond and had no other alternative except 
death. Following public ou tra^ , these patients 
were also allowed access to trimetrexate. But 
what is not well known is that they were indud- 
ed through special procedures intended to 
avoid setting a  precedent for the future.

(We do not know why a special effort was

’liiade'tb'pres«^* a procedbfrfSidfil«*l)4ifti ? 
humane. One possible motive is that each 
early-access exception highlights a failure of 
the overall approval process, meaning that 
those who operate and support that process 
have reason to ration the exceptions as tightly 
as possible.)

THE POLITICS OF 
EARLY TREATMENT A(XESS

Ideally, persons facing a life-threatening 
illness should, with their physicians, be able to 
choose treatments based cm medical merit, tak
ing their whole medical situation into account. 
How can abstract, general rules make better 
decisions than those who know the specnfic, 
often unusual or even unique facts of a par
ticular case? But the political reality is that in
stitutions have more power to pursue their in
terests than patients do.

How do the different ^oups involved view 
the issue and perceive their interests? It would 
be difficult to answer this question fully. The 
insights and viewpoints below are some which 
have helped us in understanding what is hap
pening. They refer to the general issue of ac
cess to treatments before full marketing ap
proval, not specifically to DDI.

•  Pharmaceutical companies. One clinical- 
trials expert described the position of phar
maceutical companies (toward the FDA) as, 
“Tell us what we must do, and that if we do 
it, we will get the NDA.” The NDA, or new- 
drug application approval, gives the company 
permission to market the drug, often worth 
hundreds of millions of dollars. Everything the 
companies do is seen in the light o f whether or 
not it will help them get the NDA.

Providing access to experimental drugs be
fore the NDA (through “compassionate use,” 
“ treatment IND,”  or “ parallel track,” ) is an 
expense and bother to  companies. They must 
pay not only for the drug, but also for asso
ciated research and administrative expenses, 
and they can seldom be reimbursed, let alone 
profit from this activity. There may also be 
manufacturing, quality assurance, and liability 
concerns.

But the overriding issue is whether providing 
early access will help the company get the 
NDA. Early access primarily for treatment use 
could also provide data to help prove the drugs 
effective, and therefore s u [^ r t  the NDA. But 
historically, the “ compassionate use”  system 
has provided poor data, probably because it 
relied on busy physicians to fill out forms 
which they would rather not deal with.

Starting almost two years ago, on October 
26,1987, compassionate-use access to drugs (at
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w ho takes the heat for an 
unpopular decision regard
ing treatment access can be 
decided as part of a larger 
negotiated arrangement.
For this reason, it is often 
hard to know whether the 
real problem is with the 
company which holds the 
exclusives rights to the drug, 
or with the FDA.
least for AIDS) became much more difficult 
to obtain. On that date an FT)A advisory com
mittee reconunended against approval of gan
ciclovir (DHPG), and the pharmaceutical in
dustry interpreted this rejection as punishment

of Syfatex for making its drug avaik^le to 
thousands of patients through compassionate 
use. Only recently, when Fauci proposed Ws 
“ parallel track”  for access to  certain 
treatments during trials, has the misinterpreta
tion been corrected. When company officials 
said that they could not use the parallel track 
because they feared that what happen^ to 
Syntex would happen to them, Fauci pointed 
out that Syntex got in trouble not for making 
its drug available, but for failing to do scien
tific trials early.

A key difference between the old “ comptas- 
sionate use” system and the newer “ treatment 
INDS or “ parallel track” is that the newer 
systems provide access under a protocol, so 
that better data can be collected. Community- 
based research organizations may be able to 
monitor patients, collecting data according to 
the protocol and relieving primary-care physi
cians of unwanted paperwork.

(Why then did Bristol-Meyers use the older 
term "compassionate use”  in its announce- 

(continued on next page)
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status, using the principles of PNI to assist clients in slowing or halting the progression of 
HIV-related illness.
G len n  R. W illis ton , Ph.D., MPCC, is a counseling therapist A certified 
hypnotherapist, specializingin stress-reduction therapy, nutrition, and meditative/hypnotic 
states. Dr. Williston has been conducting classes, seminars, A workshops for the public since 
1976.
RtM cm ary R  M anning , M.A., C.M.T., is a certified massage therapist with extensive 
training in Swedish, accupressure, reflexology, A energy based massage. She has conducted 
Wellness Retreats focused on massage as an avenue for stress-reduction.

D E T A I L S

W ho: The workshop is designed for those who are HIV|-t-) and symptom-free; or diagnosed 
with HIV-related symptoms or illnesses, including ARC Interested health and mental health 
professionals are encouraged to attend. Enrollment limited to 35 people.
Lofatioi«^ Exclusive use of Wildwood Retreat in the hills north of the Russian River A 
Guemeville. Retreat facilities include beautiful grounds, hot tub, dining lodge, swimming 
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R eg is tra tio n : For workshop info A registration packet, call Dr. L e ip h a rt at >21-5282 A 
leave a message with your name A mailing address.



(continued from  previous page} 
ment on DDI? Apparently the company did 
not want to be seen as taking sides in a fight 
between NIAID, with its “ parallel track” pro
posal, and the FDA, which wants to revive its 
“treatment IND,”  which already exists but has 
not been used much because it has been inter
preted so conservatively.)

For pharmaceutical companies, the bottom 
line is getting their NDA, which is granted by 
the FDA. Therefore, the most important fac
tor determining whether or not these compan
ies will be willing to provide their drug before 
marketing approval is the rules, often unwrit
ten, set by the FDA. The public and the AIDS 
community have often failed to recognize this 
fact, in part because pharmaceutical com
panies and the FDA have an inner relationship 
between them which is hard for outsiders to 
penetrate. For example, which party takes the

heat for an unpopular decision can be decid
ed as part of a larger negotiated arrangement. 
For this reason, when treatments are not 
available, it is often hard to know whether the 
real problem is with the company which holds 
the exclusive rights to the drug, or with the 
FDA.

•The FDA. In discussions with FDA of
ficials, the word “ thalidomide”  is likely to 
come up. Thalidomide was a drug disaster that 
led to the birth of thousands of deformed 
children in Europe in the early 1960s. No 
animal or other tests gave any advance warn
ing of the problem. Fortunately, an FDA of
ficial noticed an obscure report suggesting 
other toxicity, and withheld U.S. approval 
long enough that the danger became known 
before the drug was distributed here.

After thalidomide. Congress amended 
federal law to require proof o f efficacy as well

as safety before a drug could be markrted. This 
new law would not have stopped thahdotnide, 
but in practice it has made new-drug approvals 
enormously more difficult. The current cost of 
drug development in this country is about $120 
million for each new drug. And even aside 
from AIDS, analyste have questioned whethCT 
the current system saves as many lives as it 
destroys.

The FDA has taken its mission from 
thalidomide and the resulting Congressional 
mandate—to protect the public against 
dangerous or worthless drugs. Neither the 
FDA nor any other institution evaluates the 
risks or costs of not approving a drug which 
should be approved. People forget that 
thalidomide was a  sleeping pill, and casually 
apply the standards appropriate for a  new cold 
or baldness remedy for the development of 
lifesaving treatments for diseases like caiicer
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and AIDS. Thousands if not millions o f peo
ple with diseases which are or should be 
treatable are sent away to  die on their own, and 
there is no institutional responsibility. But if 
anyone is hurt by the other kind of m is tak e - 
approving a bad drug—then the FDA, the 
company, the researchers, and everyone else 
involved can expect to be blamed. The result 
is more than a distortion; it is a dtuation where 
half of the decision-making process does not 
take place at all.

The bottom line is not that we should 
weaken drug regulation, but rather strengthen 
it by balancing the costs of both kinds of er
rors. The rules of drug approval have immense 
and often hidden effects, not only on in
dividual patients denied existí^  treatments, 
but also on the speed and creativity of the en
tire enterprise of medical research and develop
ment. Federal regulation largely controls the 
ability of medicine to respond quickly to  new 
emergencies like AIDS, and to develop new 
treatments for old diseases like cancer.

•We do not have a clear picture o f the other 
major institution in AIDS treatment develop
ment, namely NIAID, a  branch o f the Na
tional Institutes of Health. At this time the. 
AIDS community is grateful that Fauci pro
posed a “ parallel track”  system of allowing ac
cess to important new drugs while formal ef
ficacy trials proceed. However, we are hear
ing of resistance to early access by some of the 
AIDS principal investigators working through 
NIAID contracto at sites arouiid the country. 
Apparently these researchers fear that early ac
cess will deprive them of subjects for their 
trials, and as a result they are pressing to 
restrict such access. These reports have not yet 
been confirmed, but they have been greeted 
with anger in the AIDS community, which sees 
the NIAID research effort as unproductive in 
view of the time and moitey it has had, and 
which sees the notorioiu recruiting problems 
at academic research centers as being caused 
by poorly designed trials (that people cannot 
volunteer even when they want to), not by the 
existence of other options for patients. This 
situation must be watched, because it could 
threaten access to lifesaving treatments.

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE?
Pharmaceutical companies and government 

agencies alike have bea t unenthusiastic if not 
hostile toward early treatment release. The old 
“compassionate use”  system, for example, 
was supposed to apply to  only a few patients. 
The “ treatment IND”  applied to groups, but 
the FDA has used this system after the full 
burden of proof has already been met, when 
only ijaperwork remains before approval of 
the NDA. And pharmaceutical companies 
have had little incentive to use either system.

What is needed instead is a flexible burden 
of proof that takes account of the uniqueness 
and potential value of a drug and the urgency 
of the need for it. For example, consider DDI: 

•It will take probably two years or more to 
get statistical proof that DDI (or any antiviral) 
increases AIDS survival or reduces the fre
quency of major infections. During this time, 
50,000 people will die in the United States 
alone, unless better treatment becomes 
available.

•O f the new treatment possibilities, DDI 
looks best at this time.

In this emergency the FDA should waive the 
requirement to prove reduced death or oppor
tunistic infections. Instead, it could work with 
Bristol-Meyers to design much faster trials us
ing p24 antigen, T-helper count, and clinical 
measures such as weight gain to show drug ef
ficacy, in a program of clinical trials involv
ing perhaps several hundred patients, testing 
different doses and testing the drug in different 
patient populations. Placebos could ethically 
be used in some cases, because patients would 
not be on the trial for long—and after the trial 
would have the option of using the drug. If 
these rapid trials showed that the drug was 
useful, and the long-term experience available 
did not show serious problems, then the 
developer should get its NDA and be allowed 
to market the drug—provided that post
marketing studies continued. (The approval 
might be called an “ emergency NDA,” to alert
physicians that the drug was approved with less 
testing than usual because of the urgent need, 
and therefore should be used cautiously.) No

legislation would be needed to implement this 
approach; the FDA has the power to  start 
today.

This system would be clean to administer, 
and would provide enough incentive to insure 
that pharmaceutical companies conducted 
their trials rapidly. Then the medical emn- 
munity could evaluate the evidence available 
and make recommendations to guide practic
ing physicians. Patients and physicians could 
then decide whether to  use the drug or to 
choose other options instead.

Why hasn’t such an approach been used al
ready? The reason is that the outcome measures 
available—p24 antigen, T-helper cell count, 
and overall health of patients—all have flaws 
and therefore are not technically attractive in 
the academic world which sets the tone for 
these decisions. Fantastic scenarios can be con
cocted in which drugs, could look good after 
the trials suggested above, but really not give 
any benefit to patients. But the small chance 
o f mistakenly approving such a drug must be 
balanced against the certainty of tens of 
thousands of deaths caused by the built-in, 
two-year delay of the kinds of trials currently 
required.

Fauci’s “ Parallel Track’’ to 
Improve T reatment A cc^s

Anthony Fauci, M .D., the head of the 
largest AIDS clinical trials program at the U.S. 
National Institute o f Allergy and Infectious 
CMseases, proposed a “ parallel track”  system 
whereby patients not able to enter clinical trials 
would fa llow ed  to use some d n ip  which had 
passed safety tests but had not yet completed 
efficacy testing. The proposal was made public 
June 23 (see “ HIV Treatment Awareness 
Week Conference” by Bo Huston, Bay Times 
July 1989).

Although no new laws are required. Dr. 
Fauci stressed that this plan would work only 
if the FDA, the drug companies involved, and 
the scientists running the trials agreed. He can
not make it happen by his decision alone.

We commend Dr. Fauci for an excellent 
proposal, which could speed both access to 
drugs and final approval. However, there are 
important obstacles which might prevent the 
idea from being carried out.

For a parallel track to  happen, three 
organizations must agree: Fauci’s NIAID (if 
the trial is in the NIAID system), the FDA, aitd 
the phaimaceutical company which owns the 
r i^ to  to the drug. NIAID wBl be no problem, 
and the FDA seems willing to accept the idea, 
at least if the parallel track is able to generate 
scientifically sound data, as well as providing 
treatment access to the drug.

Most people familiar with the parallel-track 
concept think that the biggest problem will be 
with the drug companies. They will probably 
be expected to pay for the parallel track-—since 
the government will not want to pay for it, and 
there would be problems in allowing patimts 
to do so. The question, then, is what incentives 
the companies have to support this access to 
their drug?

What drug companies want above all is ap
proval of their NDA (New Drug Application), 
meaning final permission to  market the drug.
If the parallel track will generate data likely to
help them get the NDA soon«, then most 
companies will probably be willing or eager to 
have a parallel track when their drug is tested.

The key to  the parallel track therefore 
depends on the FDA. If the FDA only 
halfheartedly permits it, then drug compani« 
win know that paying for treatment access will 
do little or nothing for them in getting their 
drugs approved, and they will not agree. But 
if it is clear that the parallel track can collect 
data which the FDA is likely to accept as sup
porting the NDA, then the idea can work.

And even aside from the question of 
whether the parallel track idea is ever im
plemented, the fact that Fauci proposed it has 
already furthered debate and consensus
building around the issue of earlier access to 
treatment for life-threatening conditions.

Fauci’s suggestion is important in another 
way. As the U.S. government’s leading AIDS 
researebCT, he is the one most clearly qualified 
to  challenge the unfortunate idea that pro
viding wider access to  treatment will make

scientific trials difficult or impossible. By so 
doing he removes the issue from the realm of 
science, which most people consider 
themselves incompetent to  think about, to the 
realm of cost and feasibility, where the public 
can address the issues on their merits.

(continued from  page 16)
ween May 29, 1987 when the patent applica
tion was filed for anti-HIV use of trichosan- 
thin, and January 3,1989 when the patent was 
granted. During this time a new method for ex
tracting the drug from the Chinese cucumber 
root was developed. Then after the patent was 
granted, it took six months to get phase I tests 
going; and these tests are slow b ^ u s e  phase 
1 tests were designed for new chemicals never 
given to humans before- The Chinese ex
perience was ignored.

In contrast, the unofficial study used the 
drug and medical information already existing 
in China. It proceeded immediately with a dose 
well known in human use and projected, 
based on laboratory data, to be therapeutic for 
kidney disease, the cost o f this very expensive 
drug will probably not be reimbursed when it 
is used to treat anemia from other causes. 
HIV. By doing so, instead of developing a new 
patentable technology requiring new animal 
tests and phase I human trials, it avoided two 
years or more of delay. Note that this study 
could have been carried out two years ago, ex- 
ainly as it is being done today, if the anti-HIV 
use of trkhosanthin had not been kept secret 
during that time. As far we know, the interven
ing two years of official research added little 
or nothing to the unofficial study, which is bas
ed on pre-existing medical technology from 
China, not on the new technology created dur
ing the patent hiatus.

After the patent was granted on January 3 
of this year, there was little media interest un
til April IS, 1989, when an article on Com- 
ix>und Q was published in the Proceedings of 
the National Academy o f Sciences.

Another delay in the official reseaich track 
- ic illustrative. After the patent was granted in 

January, it took some time for Genelabs, the 
developer o f Compound Q, to get an IND 0n- 
vestig^ional New Drug) approval, meaning 
approval to  test the drug in humans from the 
FDA. We cannot know the full story of this 
delay, but we do know that at one point a San 
Francisco TV reporter called the FDA to ask 
why the IND had not been granted for this 
drug, and was told that the FDA had no ap
plication for the IND on file! Genelabs said 
that it had applied. Because of a misunder
standing, each party was waiting for the other. 
Apparently the FDA believed that what 
Genelabs had submitted was only a draft, not 
an official application—while Genelabs 
thought it had applied and was waiting for ap
proval to begin the clinical trial at San Fran
cisco General Hospital. We are all lucky that 
a chance call from a reporter straightened out 
this snafu, which had put the entire world’s 
research program for one of the two most pro
mising AIDS drugs on hold.

This kind of problem seems surprising on
ly to the uninitiated. In our three years of 
covering AIDS treatment research, we have 
seen such mindless delays happen again and 
again. The difference is that usually there is no 
public interest in the details o f the process, and 
nobody there to make the call or do what else 
may be nenled to straighten the problem out.

For too long the public has a a ^ e d  a stock 
answer that clinical research is going as fast as 
possible, that the delays are caused only by the 
requirements of good science. But an^ysis of 
what is actually happening shows that the 
system can be vastly improved.

In the field of industrial quality assurance, 
there are trained, professional specialists to 
solve just this kind of problem. If a company 
is taking too long to get its products developed, 
for example, it can hire experts to analyze what 
is happening and suggest solutions. Typically 
the problems are due to  flaws in the qrstem, 
not to faults of the individuals invt^ved, as no 
one person alone may have the power and 
resources to  produce results. Instead, the 
system must be improved, by identifying the

problems and correcting them. Academic ex
perts in quality assurance can and should be 
invited onto tlie team to examine how trials . 
might be organized to get faster results, con
sistent with good science.

The unofficial study of Compound Q 
organized by Project Infonn is now produc
ing the most important results—practical in
formation about whether, when, and how to 
use the drug—about ten times fasm  than the 
official research system has been-atw to do so, 
either for Compound Q or for other drugs.

Admittedly there are greater risks to the pa
tients in an accelerated study. Some patients 
want a role in making this decision, however, 
in balancing the risks of using a new treatment 
against the risks o f doing nothing. Some may 
also want to contribute to the benefit of others, 
realizing that tens of thousands of lives are like
ly to be saved if an accelerated study shows 
unequivocally that a drug is helpful, months 
or years ahead of the official trials.

The take-home lesson, we believe, is not to 
blame individuals, on either side. Nor do we 
believe that the official system, with its safe
guards and protections for research subjects, 
should be abandoned. Instead, we should re
form the official system of clinical trials to 
make it faster and more efficient. If this can 
he done, there should be no need for bypass-

ing the system in the future.
The right approach to reform is a win-win 

approach. Nobody’s interest needs to be sacri
ficed—and certainly the quality of science need 
not be reduced. Instead, careful, professional 
analysis and negotiation can find intelligent 
ways to make the system work be tte r.'

Who can implement this approach? Ulti
mately the only force which can do so is a pro- 

(continued on page 52)
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For the Good Old Daze: It wasn’t that long 
ago, really, Gay Pride Month, I mean. 1 know 
those Supreme Court Justices put a damper on 
things with their creepy rulings on abortion and 
civil rights, but there were a few moments in 
the last couple months that were worth 
celebrating. I particularly enjoyed watching the 
TV coverage of the Pride march which refer
red to the dykes on.bikes as “The Women’s 
Motorcycle Contingent.”  Sounds like a nice 
bunch o f  gals, eh? And they were...

Out in New York, Mayor Koch made quite 
a splash in that parade. The group which mar
ched in front of him—and who quite rightly 
have felt Koch hasn’t done enough about 
AIDS in his fair city—carried a banner which 
read “ Don’t Forget to Boo Mayor Koch 
Who’s'Right Behind Us.” And the crowds 
obeyed.

My favorite pride sign: “ Proud Jilted 
Dyke.”

That’s pride. Amen.

Less than Ladylike: I myself had a fine time 
at the [jarade. Found myself a fine seat curb- 
side at Church and Market, I had my best pals 
with me and I had even dressed about right for 
the weather. I was one happy dyke, that is until 
about halfway through the parade.

1 started to hear these little snippets of stuff 
from these two middle aged women behind 
me. It kinda bugged me, Like every time a 
queen came sashaying down the street, these 
two would speculate on whether “ it”  was a 
man or not. And every time a lesbian came by 
who fit the image o f a straight beauty queen, 
they would marvel—“ How could she be a 
.lesbian?!” Or “Tsk-tsk.” They treated the 
parade like some sort of freak show.

And handsome men just about killed them.

‘ ‘Those two are so beautiful,” one said to the 
other as the Shanti volunteers passed us by. 
“ It’s such a shame,” the other replied.

I lost it. I’m usually polite, but 1 lost it. 
“ Why is it a shame?” I screamed. “ They’re 
happy, they have love in their lives!”

“ That’s love,”  she retorted with disdain.
“ Yes!” 1 cried, and by this time I was ready 

to start a mob.
“ They should have children...” she started, 

then her friend quieted her seeing how mad I 
was.

They moved a few feet away and I was left 
fuming. I know we live with this stuff every 
other day of the year, but somehow I thought 
gay day would be different.

All year we queers are guests in this town. 
On our best behavior. On that one day, 
straights should bloody well behave 
themselves. That or stay home.

Speaking of Misbehaving: The recent attack 
on Lynn Griffis, the lesbian minister at the 
local Metropolitan Community Church, was 
nothing less than appalling. Last month, 
following a written death threat, her home was 
broken into and she was assaulted with a 
shovel. “ Die With Your Fags” was spray- 
painted by the assailant. Griffis does work in 
the church’s AIDS ministry, and also is an all 
out supporter of the proposed domestic part
ners law.

Creepy. Frightening. Sounds like something 
from a movie, but we ain’t got no Batman here 
to  save our Gotham City.

S.F. racks up the highest number of assaults 
against gays and lesbians each year. Even New 
York—which has ten times our population— 
can’t outdo what’s done here.

And who says we live in mecca?-

( l e t  R e a d y  fo r  th e
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'oin the 1,100-plus women who are building tomorrow’s 
Lesbian community today. We’re discovering shared 
interests, working together and growing stronger, and 
we’re dancing and lau^iing our way toward the dreams 
of our future.
^AY AREA CAREER WOMEN offers events — large 
and small, social and professional — through-out the 
Bay Area all year ’round. Call or write to find out how 
to connect with the women who will make the ’90s gay!

B A C W
BAY A R E A  C A R E E R  WOMEN

To find out more about BAy AREA CAREER WOMEN, write or call 
BACW / 55 New Montgomery, Suite 606 

San Francisco, CA 94105 / (415) 495-5393

Delta Lambda, the lesbian soronty out at S.F. 
State, threw quite a party last month. Billed as 
a western night o f  multi-media 
entertainment—“ Desert Tarts” —there was 
everything: music, dancing, comedy, silly 
pranks, lip-synch and stripping.

Yep you read right. And down to the bare 
bones, nearly. Two of the “ sisters”  had some 
hidden talents that they slowly revealed to 
us—and 1 must say they were very talented. 
Gadz! It made me feel—among other 
things—old. When I was in college the dykes 
wore jeans and combat boots and organized 
marches and numerous, unending protests 
against everything. These girls are obviously in
to the concept and practice of party. Or as one 
friend of mine noted, it’s just like stuff the 
straight greeks do, only you don’t have to bring 
in any other folks to make it happen.

Both Sides Now: Last month H arper’s 
magazine dished the advertising firm of Ogilvy 
& Mather by releasing a confidential report 
which O&M did for Nestle. As you may 
remember Nestle had been boycotted for years 
because of its irresponsible marketing of infant 
baby formula to Third World countries. The 
boycott was suspended in 1984 because Nes
tle promised to abide by the World Health 
Organization’s guidelines. But last October 
seems like Nestle again started to distribute free 
formula to clinics and hospitals in the Third 
World.

And so Ogilvy & Mather recommended that 
Nestle monitor women’s, labor, and other ac
tivist groups as well as implement a “do good” 
public service campaign—“ maybe something 
like a foster care fund for HIV-infected 
children and infants.”

Sneaky, eh? And there’s another connec
tion. O&M were the big-wig group that pro
moted the huge Art Against AIDS fund-raiser 
out here.

Seems like anyone will do anything for a 
price. By the way, once the Nestle thing was 
leaked to the press, they decided not to imple
ment the O&M recommendations which were 
cleverly called the “ Pro-Active Neutraliza
tion”  plan.

And aU of os are Gay: What about the new col
umnist at the Bay Guardiant Well, he’s not 
new to the Guardian but the column “ Gay 
Matters” is. The first one got me quite peeved 
of course. David Israels—a self-defined white 
male—criticizes the lesbian/gay “ Word 
Police.”  We all got what he was talking about, 
he doesn’t want to say gay and lesbian, prefer
ring what he sees as the all inclusive “gay.”  I 
guess the Guardian thinks so, too, seeing how 
the column doesn’t include us gals. Maybe this 
stuff is a matter of semantics, but us gals are 
still invisible in our own press and our own 
“ coimnunity”  and I for one never feel includ
ed in most male perspectives. Ask any straight 
person in this city to describe a “ gay” person 
and I’ll bet big old money they’ll describe you 
a male. .

I ’m sorry that Israels who “ speaks with 
authority about the lives o f gay people, both 
as an insightful observer and from personal ex
perience”  (says the Guardian) can’t see the im
portance oflanguage in including all of us. For 
a writer to  belittle the effect and power of 
words is somewhat self-effacing. Sure there are 
extremes, and he does describe one in his col
umn, but his attitude was less than generous. 
He admits he’s not a “ physically challenged, 
African-American lesbian parent”  (an exam
ple he says he doesn’t use to ridicule), but that 
he is a “ professional journalist.”  “ From that 
perspertive,”  he says, “ I see the tyrannies of 
PC language and the fuzzy thinking it invites.’’ 

Forgive me if I don’t always trust profes
sional journalists (although I myself would 
probably fall into this heap). I truly hope 
Israels does air our concerns and communities 
to the general public, but I hope those concerns 
don’t only reflect his slice of “ gay” life.

Next Month: Go east, young woman! Your 
gal-about-town sets off for places unknown— 
and my first winter ever!
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The Eut uungTyou need is 
Lpvild
BBS been intellectual

B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Another Jovial 
Ingression!

J upiter usually spends about a year in 
a sign, but he zipped through Gemini in 
just a few mdnths. On July 30, at 
4:52 P.M .,P.D .T., Jupiter will go into Cancer 

where he will stay for a full year.
Jupiter, for those of you who pay attention, 

is the planet of opportunity, philosophy, 
foreign travel, languages, and expansion. For 
those o f you who don’t pay attention he is 
simply a  breeze of good luck and lots— 
possibily too much—of a good thing.

For those of you who remarked on Venus 
in Cancer (Venus is the planet of “ nice.”  
Cancer is the sign of tits.), the possibilities 
could be intriguing. Certainly Jupiter in 
Cancer does present a bounty of feminine 
bounty, nurturing, community bonding and 
family type activities.

Cancer is also the sign of food, and we 
should eat well this summer. Perhaps quite 
well. Cancer is one of the signs most inclined 
to  a full figure and Jupiter is the planet of ex
pansion. It is also a planet of acceptance and 
opportunity. We may learn to love our love 
handles and handle them lovingly indeed! Not 
just our own but others’ as well. It’s a fat lib 
summer. Look out, Moicala! Magnificent rolls 
o f voluptuous flesh will be out in force.

For the first half o f the month Jupiter is op
posing Uranus making for weird, quirky luck. 
Many things that shouldn’t work out will. It 
will be a  great couple of weeks for culinary in
novations. Try out new ingredients and new 
foods that you normally wouldn’t think of. 
You will have lots of happy surprises.

Efforts to maintain normalcy and a stan
dard sense of order will be futile. Any strug
gles to keep a lid on things will only create a 
bigger explosion. Change and disruption are 
inevitable, but if you can think quickly and 
adapt to  the changes they will be for the best.

Since my own ascendant is at the cusp of 
Cancer, I could expect great good luck and big 
changes. Indeed, I’ve started writing a daily 
astrology call-in line. Aimed at a broader au
dience, it does not have the level of political or 
metaphysical progressiveness that you rightful
ly expect in The Bay Times, but 1 do strive to 
make it the best daily horoscope on the market. 
The feminine voice is not mine, but an actress. 
Yeah, she does still sound more butch than I . 
More discerning readers will recognize my 
prose style, even if you won’t hear about tits 
and love handles. Give us a call at (9(X)) 
42&6014.
SUN SIGNS
Aries: You are, much more than usual, likely to 
react to others at a very emotional level taking 
things personally wlien they are not at all intended 
that way. You have a lot to say these days, but 
how to say it? Usually your mode of expression 
is very straightforward and—well, if not logical, 
at least easily explainable. Your moods begin 
coming into play and your very powerful feelings 
will not be so easy to verbalize. It could be 
hdpful—within an appropriate situation—simply 
to make animal sounds, grunts, growls, and 
squeaks.
TaiaiB: This could be a fantastically lucky month 
for you financially. Just be open to whatever hap
pens, the crazier the better. The more you try to 
keep things the samethe more it will snafu. It’s 
a good time to invest in food. Sexual and 
metaphysical explorations will open up a lot of 
possibilities, perhaps even giving insighu to your 
financial opportunities.
Otntid-. Even though Jupiter is leaving your sign, 
your good luck will continue for a while. Yw can 
expect a change in your primary relationship that 
will give you more freedom and happiness. If 
your lover has a suggestion you don’t like you re

best advised to look for the opportunities it of
fers. Try to be open-minded. Tins could be a great 
time to enjoy an adventure together. If you’re 
single that could change very soon, but it would 
be a whirlwind romance. Enjoy it but don’t ex
pect it to last.
Cancer: Jupiter’s entry into your sign signals 
great good hide coming within the next year, but 
exactly when depends on your birthday. It could 
be a while. Sorry about that. In the meantime for 
now it indicaus a deeper contact with feelingB that 
have remained long dormant. Things that have 
been buried will come up fast and fierce. You’ve 
probably been doing some self-exploration, but 
it has been more in the realm of facts and ideas, 
making intellectual connections. Now the feelings 
will come up to go with them. It will include some 
big surprises. It could be very scary and 
sometimes overpowering. Keep in mind that it is 
a healing process that you will get through and 
you’ll be much better for it. Make sure you have 
a strong, reliable support network to hdp take 
care of you. Clearing through this stuff, facing 
it directly will leave you open for more of the 
wonderful things that will come soon when 
Jupiter conjoins your sun.
Leo: You can be the toast of all the parties you 
go to. Even you will be surprised at how much 
fun you can have. The rest of the world is getting 
a bit serious, but in that you can find oppor
tunities to create a good time. An eternal enter
tainer, you can find lots of new ways to create a 
sensation. You’ll get lots of clues from your 
friends, but by the time you’ve adapted their leads 
to your own style they won’t even recognize their 
hand in your inspiration.
Happy Birthday, Sam!
Virgo: You’ve been making connections that will 
be very helpful in your career. Right now you 
should start pulling those threads together. You’ll 
be surprised at what comes up. Your 
family/community will provide more for you 
than you would have ¡manned. The opportunities 
that do pop up could be startlingly different from 
what you’d planned on or hoped for, but give 
careful consideration. The unlikeliest lead may 
easily turn out to be the best. Happy Birthday, 
Adam!
Libra: This is a wonderful time to start learning 
a new language or to start studying a new 
philosophy. Even if the idea is shocking to you 
(especi^y if the idea is shocking to you!) this 
would be a wonderful time to go to church, 
synagogue, a witches’ cirde... The point is to try 
out a new look at life and spirituality. You’re very 
open to new and different ideas and may even be 
in a good position to confront some of the ec
clesiastical bogies from your childhood. 
Scorpio: You’ve been lucky in lust lately and are 
turning more to the emotional connection you 
really crave. Opiportunities for a really deep and 
loving connection will come from a very surpris
ing source. Feelings in general are getting deeper 
for you, feeling more real. You may have an 
onrush of grief that you’ve been leaving on hold. 
Lots of your friends have been going through the 
same feelings so don’t be scared to open up and 
trust in their support. Surprises about money can 
be very disconcerting, but be as adaptable as 
possible. Changes openly met should be to your 
advantage. Resistance definitely will not be. 
Sagittarlas: Your usual orneriness is higlilighted 
this month. Your partner could havea hard time 
handling you. Now you wouldn’t want to be easi
ly handled, would you? You could be overdoing 
your devotions to individual freedom. This is a 
good time to pay attention to your lover’s needs 
and to try to change your attitude accordingly. 
If you insist on doing things your own way you 
could easily end up more individual and free than 
you’d planned on.
Capricorn: Work is a little more crazy than it has 
been lately. Are ymi sure you’ve taken on 
enough? This could be a good time to delegate, 
but don’t use that to think you can add more to 
your load. Surprises will definitely disrupt your 
work, but could prove beneficial in the long run 
if you adapt to meet the challenge. The status quo 
simply will not hold up.

Aqaarina: The last thingtyou need is more 
stimulus to be outrageous, p ^ ,  and fun. A lot 
of your acting up lately 
(riayfulness. Now the root of your creativity has 
shifted to the emotional realm. You may find as 
you act out your feelings you get in touch with 
more emotitxis than you’d  bargained on. You 
could easily get touchy, sedUng off—and easily 
set off by—people around you. Just be careful 
not to take tiungs too personally. ___
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INscck Home and worit tavc bem h in ^  enough 
.on their own. This month they seem to gang up 
‘on you. Foitunatriy you’re crattive enough to 
find a common solution to the probiems offered 
by both. You could easily have moody spells in 
which you hide out at home. Try to use those 
F>eriods constructively. Changes may come 
through difficult challoiges, but be open to mak
ing big dianges and they’ll work out for the best.

ANSPACH CHlROPRAaiC CLINIC *
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL TODAY 5 5 3 6 1 8

V f e x J U ^ P lA V
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425 Divisadero^ Suite 300
ON-THE-JOB INJURIES AND AUTO ACCIDENT CASES 

ARE USUALLY COVERED 1(X)% BY INSURANCE
•  We bill your insurance for you •  Affordable payment plans 

Certified massage therapist on staff •  Free parking •  Open Monday thru Saturday

Dr. Terry Anspach Dr. Paul Dileo Bess Sherman, CM.T.

FLEET DIRECT
NEW  VOLKSWAGONS 

ALL MODELS

JIM DILTS
AVAILABLE TO  SERVE  
BAY TIM ES READERS

V W  H O T L I N E :

(415) 526-2942 ext 249

VOLKSWAGON / SUBARU 
730 SAN PABLO AVE., ALBANY 

#1 Volume Dealer in Northern California
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Every Saturday 
with DJ N icki Rivera!

'A  d a t n c G  p a r t y  f o r  w o m e n '

MIXTRESS PAGE MODEL

COME EXPERIENCE THE 
FRESH AIR WITH OUR NEW 

VENTILATION SYSTEM 
HOT DANCING COOL AIR 
THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS 

9~2 am
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THE sm FRANCISCO
BAY TIMES 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
roRTHE  
BAY AREA

AUGUST

COMPILED BY 
MAXINE MORRIS

■TUESDAY
BLFfiM idly East Bay Social: gathering 
for bisexuals, b icuiious & friends at La 
Pena's Cate Violeta. 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley. 7-9 pm  Wo; Susan 524-0574 
Ballroom  •  Latin Dancing Class for 
Gays & Lesbiarts. Tonight's dance the 
rumbaf 7-8 pm beginners, 8-9 pm in- 
term ediale $7fclass. $12 tor both 50 
Oak St at Van Ness, SF 4th floor 
Lesbian Uprising Book & o u p  meets 7 
pm at Laura's, 4060 18lh St. SF to  
discuss June Jordan’s On Can 
Qay Man’a Sketch Class; classical 
nude m odeling with bodybulder Hoben
Corhek. Inform al drawing group for all 
skil levels Poses from 2 minule gestures 
to  40 m inutes 7-10 pm. $10. 1229 
Folsom St, SF. Intofres: 621-6294 
Southbay SOL (Stohtly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at DeFrank O r. 1040 
Park Ave (btwn Race & Lincoln). San 
Jose. Tonight's program: Ginny Hago- 
pian presents a status report on the state 
o< DeFrank Ctr, listens to ideas lo r ex
panded center services Also vido by 
Mary Jo  Greeley rx i the progress of the 
upcom ing 1990 Vancouver Gay 
Games Info: (408) 293-4525. leave 
message Newcomers welcome! 
"R acla lm lng  CuHura: N onviolent 
Responses to  M ilita rism  in Our 
Lures,"—today's the deadine to regeter 
lor the 1989Vifar Resislers League nat'I 
conference, see 8/24 for details 
J a s  P ianist Kan Muk at Le Piano Zinc. 
708 14th St. SF 8 pm  Info/res 
431-5266.
Kings Canyon Backpacking Trip with 
W ildorness Women Space lim ited, 
register now. see 8/16.
Shantl PWA A ctlvH Iss Program
spons trip  to  the SF Zoo. Day 
outng/social Free. For m tg time & other 
into: 777-2273 Open to  all PWAs 
Car Camping tor Women & Children, 
with W ilderness Women Register now, 
see 6/11

■  WEDNESDAY
Tomalaa Bay O varnighi Tnp: a ll
woman ocean kayak thp spons by Sea 
Trek. Ftesenre now lor 8/19^20 tnp F ^  
info ca ll Lindsay 454-5995 Jesse 
381-8551.
Wadnaaday MaUnaa spons by Opera
tion C oncern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders) Lively afternoon of 
m ovies, d iscussion, refreshm ents 
2:15-4 pm, free. Norih of Market Senior 
S ervices. 333 Turk SI. SF In fo : 
626-7000
Laabians Intaraatad in envstonmg. firv 
ding, funding, establishing & utilizing a 
sacred space for lestxans in the East 
Bay. please ca ll Madrone at 5308117 
Haartaavar CPR Claaa at Pacific 
Presbyterian Med Q r. 2333 Buchanan 
St. SF. Menil Room, 1st floor 6-9:30 pm. 
$10. Info/res: 563-4321 
Figuro Draartng at T IgsrtJly—see 8/2 
/U weloome!
SF Castro Liona C kib Mtg: /UOS 
Emergency Fund pres D arrel Yee & 
se ct'y  N eil Kapleau discuss the ir 
organization 6:30 pm at Cafe Du Nord. 
2170M arketSt.SF Dinner optnnal. $10 
fee
Figuro Drawing with Live Models at 
TigerU ly-A Different An (Jallery Every 
Wed n igh l.7 -10pm 410  Coortland Ave. 
SF /Ml welcome! Into: 282-7978.
SF H iking C lub Monthly Social 7:30 
pm at Eureka Valloy Ree Ctr. CoU- 
ihgwood rv 18th St, SF Behirvl Cala 
Market See slides of Alaska mountain 
wilderness
Church o f the Sacral Qoapal Phalbc 
Church Senrice at 8 pm. followed by 
soaal event. 9 piTHhidnigrit- Males 18 -•- 
welcome. 746 Clementina St Apt 2. SF 
Refreshments served Into: 552-7339 
At La P iar» Zhic: smger Faith W rthrop 
& pianist Gus Gustavson perform at 8 
pm. 7 0 6 14lh St, SF. Info/res: 431-5266 
"M an Undsratandkig Man,”  is the 
theme of the 12th annual California 
M en's (Sathenng, which w ill take place 
over Labor Day Wkend. 9/1-4 in Malibu. 
Cal Men of aH ages, occupabons & 
backgrounds gather 1o ce lebra te  
masculinity & explore a w ide range of 
issues posed by today 's society W kerxl 
of dtocovery. nounshmenl & excitement, 
call (213) 9690323 tor nkyreg $76195 
SL fee Spons by the Nat l Ogam zation 
of Changing Men.
Comady a l El Rio with Karen Ripley, 
Josh KornW ulh. David Lippman & Dan 
Morgan 9  pm. $5 3158M issiooSl, SF 
Info; 282-3325
My B a a u tIM  Laundratta. Stephen 
F'ears’ popular film  tails the story of 
Omar, an am blious. attractive young 
gay Pakistani who attempts to find suc
cess operabrig a laurxlrom at in South 
London A rs on KQED at 9 pm Info: 
864-2000

FamalaTrouMs: wom en's rock musto 
rJub features Yvette Kay. formerly of kn- 
pulse F 9  pm-2 am, $3 1821 Haight. 
SF
A tih a  I Beam Tenig tit: CetebnfyS/an. 
from  LA. Aiao Sftott Dogs O ow  1748 
Haighi St. SF. Into: 668-6023. Free 
Laabtan/Gay Paranla Support Group 
upcom ing One-NIghl Family Retreat in 
Petaluma—children welcome, reserve in 
advarx». ca ll 457-1115.
5th Annual HIghar Education F a ir 
hosted by SF Higher Eudeation O xisor-
tkjm  as p ^  o f an ongoing e ltort to keep 
actoll professionals intormed of the C ity's 
diverse educabonal resouroes for career 
developm ent & personal growth 10:30 
am -2 pirn at the street level of 4 Embar- 
cadero O . SF. Reps from  SF Stale, the 
SFSU Dowitown Ctr. U ^ , CSolden Gale 
Llm vofsily, The SF Law School & City 
Colege of SF share mlo about academe 
& nonacadem ic program s, admission 
requirements, certification programs, 
personal wkshops & m ore 
Shantl PWA ActMHaa Program Plan 
ning M ig: a chance to  plan upcom ing 
events, discuss ideas A ll persons with 
AIDS living in SF are welcome. 11  am at 
Shantl. 525 Howard. SF Info/res: Joe 
Lane 777-2273. *
“ Living w ith  DMbatae,”  a talk by Mary 
Anne Koda-Kimble. PharmD. UCSF 
professor o f clinical pharm acy & clinical 
pharm aosl with the UCSF Diabetes 
C linic. Learn how insulin & other medica
tions can help people w ith diabetes feel 
better 4  iTW iiiriizeconiplicalioris. Noon-1 
pm. free. Pari of UCSF's & ow n Bag lec
tures senes Healh Sciences West Odg. 
513 Parnassus. SF Room 3(X) Info: 
4764394

■THURSDAY
Deneflla CouneiB iig  O rientation Pro- 
gram  tor AIDS Servioo Providers: mon
th ly onentation by the C lient Services 
Dept of the SF AIDS Foundation, 
spedlically targeted to  meet the needs 
of AIDS service providers. Addresses 
elig ib ility requirements, entitlem ent pro
gram  applications, info  on free or ds- 
counted services available to  persons 
w ith AIDS 4  ARC. and the AIDS service 
organization network in SF, Chance for 
service providers, particularly thoee new 
to work in SF. to nerlaoe w th each other, 
establish liaison relationships. 1:363 
pm . Facilitated by Deborah Jones. 
MSW. Social Services Program Coor
dinator Reservations necessary Info: 
Deborah Jones or the on-duty srxxal 
worker 8 6 4 -5 8 ^
C haO ia  W etkahop: 7 8  pm  each 
Thurs in August (8 /3 ,10.17.24.31). $10 
per class or $50 lo r series. 50 Oak St at 
Van Ness. SF 4th floor 
W om en's A lcohol-Frse Social at 
Mama Bears: tarot readings offered by 
Suzanne Judith. $10, call to reserve 
reading 7-11 pm. women only 5536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into: 428-9684. 
B kis Ttwradays at El Rio. featunng 
Lady B iarxa! No cover. 3158 Mission St. 
SF. Into: 282-3325.
R sading, W riting  A R eth inking 
Erotica: wkshop w ith Susie Bright at 
G ood V ibrations. 3492 22nd St at 
Dolores. SF Women only, emphasis on 
lesbian subiects 4  style. 7-9:30 pm. $40 
Please pre-reg at least 5 days in ad
vance Info/res: 5567399 
Karon Thompeon. author of Why C ant 
Sharon Kowofs*/ Come Home?, shares 
the story of her battle fo r access to and 
custody over her lover Sharon, who 
became disabled in a car accident 6 
years ago 7:30 pm , donation Old 
W ives Tales Bookstore. 1(X)9 Valencia 
SI, SF Info: 821-4675.
Emaigsncy CommunNy MIg caled by 
the C odition lor C ivil R ights to reverse 
the assault on civil rights brought about 
by the recant Supreme (3out1 decsions 
A ll people corxterned about preserving 
4  advancing civil righ ts should attend 
7:30 pm at O ty C otege Adminisirailive 
(Offices. 33 Gough St at Market. SF 
Speakers: Eva Jefferson Paterson, 
leiading c iv il rights attorney and Bob 
Dem m ons, m em ber o f the  B lack 
FireAghieis Assoc Info: Hens Dick. Coali
tion lor C ivil Righls. 543-9444 
Palo A lto Law lan Rap Group meets 
7 :3 6 9 pm at MtoPenineulB YWCA, 4161 
Alma SI. Palo Alto. Tom ghl's topic: Out
door Adventures lo r Women. Gloria 
show s a s lideshow  abou t DAW . 
discusses what there is to  do outdoors 
A ll women welcom e! info: M arilyn 
9691260
A t La Plano Zkic: smger Faith W inthrop 
4  pianist Gus Gustavson perform  at 8 
pm  70814th St, SF Info/res: 431 -5266 
Poal Modern Mtoik M ix at Firehouse 7 
w ith di M ink Thursdays at 9 pm  3160 
le ih S l. SF Into: 621-1617

FRIDAY
“ The Twin Haro 4  the Masculine 
Journey." wkshop by Howard Texi) ex-

ptormg m asculine sym bolic images. 
9 3 0 am-5:30 pm . Info/res: CaM Institule 
o f Integral S tudies 7538100.
“ Tha TKiatan M a a liiy  o ( P a a tti," 
public lecture by G ay Luce. Intro to  the 
rituals 4  wisdom teachings in the Tibetan 
art of dying. 6:30 pm  Vltahop tolow s on 
8/5. Info/res: Institute of Integral
Studies 7538100
E tsd rlc  CRy. quality queer TV airs 
every Friday at 7:30 pm on KCAT cable 
channel in Los (Satos 
Sea O row lrig  U|p in  Amarlea. the latest 
docum entary by Money Markson. at 
York Theatre. Film  exxitrasts the lives of 
60s radicals then 4  rxiw , interviewing 4  
showing film  d ip s  of /Vllan Ginzburg. 
Jerry Rubin. A bb ie  Hoffm an. Fred 
Hanipton (H am pton's widow 4  son ap
pear on film ). W illiam  Künstler. John 
Sinclair. Don Cox 4  Timothy Leary Fim  
plays th is 8/9. the  band O ge Yoc/ia per
form  on 8 /6  in  rem em brance o f 
Hiroshima Day Showtimes: 7 :3049:15 
pm. wkend shows a t 2:15.4 4  5:45 pm. 
Tix $5eves. $4 firs i wkend show. $3srs 
Tix for the H iroshim a Day show (7:30 
pm) are $6 50. Film  spons by the Red 
Vic Collective 4  the York Theatre. 1659 
Haight St. SF Info: 282-0316.
(3kth A M titti C kib  Board M tg: 7:30 
pm . A ll boa rd  4  interested  c lub  
members welcom e to attorxJ For loca- 
lionfln lo: 8262597
Black A W hite Men Togalher SF Bay
Area (BWMT-SFBA) Drama C lub pre
sent "Summer Men. Summer Love." an 
anthology about how  men view love 4  
romance. 7 :369 :30  pm, folldwed by 
conversation w ith the writers /kt A O f
ferent Light Bookstore. 489 Castro St. 
SF. Info: Lee 261-7922 (East Bay). Lon
don 9284474 (W est Bay)
Smooth A SNky VocalB with Mindy 
Ray: hot licks, slick riffs With guianst MImi 
Fox at Artem is Cate. 1199 Valerxiia at 
23rd, SF. 6 -8  pm , $6-8 SL. Into 
8218232
Jazz P lanlet D ick Htndman at Le
Piano Zinc, 706 14th St. SF 8 pm . In- 
lo/res: 431-5266.
JerwHerPeroaen in Concert With Chris 
Webster, and special guests Donyeil 
Carter 4  Laurie M atto li A blending of 
political 4  sp iritua l concerns in styles 
ranging from  fo lk ballads to rock 4  reg-
?ae 8 pm. $ 6 8  SL. Women only 6536 

elegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9684 
Skiglo A Looking: a chem-free wkend 
wksñop for single lesbians who would 
rather be m a relationship. Discuss 
dating, how to  meet now women, 
celibacy, loneliness, feeling good now. 
casual sex. friendship 4  more. 8 pm 
tonighl-3 pm  8/6. $125175 SL fee in
cludes torxf 4  carpods. At Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house 2 hrs south of SF). In
fo: Dotty Calabrese 968-1981. 
W indllro. Porttarxl's lesbian, gay. bisex
ual 4  unsure youth group, is having a 
reunion on Labor Day. 9/4—anyone 
who has been to  W indfire. even o rx» . is 
welcome Partners, friends 4  fam ily are 
also invited. For info  call Phoenix Rising 
(503) 223-8299 o r the W indfire Reunion 
CommMeo (503) 234-1045 (eves) Or 
write: W indfire. c /o  Phoenix Rising. 333 
SW 5th Ave. Ste 404. Portland OR 
97204.
Flamenco at La Pena with Anda Jaleo 
8:30 pm. $9 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley. Into; 8492568 
Tanya S h a tte r presents "M iss  
Am erica's D augN er"' a one-woman 
show incorporating music, com edy 4 
dance to explore the question, "What 
would it be like to  be Miss Amenca's 
daughter?" 8 :30  pm at Fréight 4  
Safroge. 1111 Addison SI, Berkeley In
to: 5467603
la l Annual La tina Laatilan Encuan-
tro  register lo r the  upcoming encuen
tro (1CIÓ622 at Marin Headlands In
stitule). a w kerxl of cultural events, 
wkshops 4  social aclivihes Engage your 
body, m ind 4  s p irit, share ac- 
com plishm enls. struggles, resources 4 
talerits with o ther Latina Lesbians /Ml 
Labna Lesbians are welcomef M ulti
lingual event, space lim iled. registralion 
deadline is 9/1 Info on registration or 
special needs 533-4531016461291 To 
register send check or money orrle r to 
M uierio/Encuentro Registration, c/o 
W om en'sB ldgofS F.354318thS t. Box 
#23. SF 94110,
Salea fo r U fa : an AIDS benefit at 
Cesar's Latin Palace. 3140 Mission St. 
SF Features Cesar's Latin A I Stars: 
Montuno St anti Los Plenetos de la Cale 
24 MCs M arga Grxnez 4  Marcos 
(Sufierrez 9pm -2am .$615S L $35VIP 
fix (reserved seating 4  wine) info/res: 
8268611
PhaWc Church Sorvtca lofow ed by 
Fetish Event o f the Week, with Church of 
the Secret CSospel 9 pm-6am Ccxne 
display the fetish o f your choice! Males 
18-f welcom e Refreshments served 
Info: 621-1887
ShanU P ractica l Support Vokjnleer 
Training: 3 8a y training begins today 
Volunteers are needed! If you can make 
a 6 rrxx ith  com m itm ent of 6 8  hrs per 
week to help people with AIDS with 
cooking, cleaning, childcare, shopping, 
etc please ca ll M ike or Ali 777-2273 for 
an appicafion or other info

The Contractions, SF's legendary all-woinan rock 'n  roll 
band reunite FrI Aug 11th at DNA.

A new twist on I 
characters played by men. Opens Aug 5th, i

women
Onstage.

Stoneware by Plr)o Polarl-Khan Is among the work at the 
Pacific States Craft Fare at Ft Mason, see FrI Aug 11th.
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■SATURDAY
Jon S u g a r's  B irth d a y P a rty— 
ce le b ra tion  a t A D iffe ren t L ig h t 
Bookstore. Readings by Z Budapest & 
Joy Schulenberg. plus special guests & 
surprises 485 Castro St. SF. Spon by 
GAWK (Gay Artists & Writers Kotlectivo) 
Intannadlata Tarol Class w ith Susan 
Levitt at Two Sisters Bookstore in Menlo 
Park. Infofms: 457-2764.
Ths Q am aof U fe&  H owto P lay It. An 
Update—talk with spiritual counselor & 
messenger Rev WikJwind. 3-5 pm , $10. 
American Red Cross Bldg. 1550 Suiter 
St. SF Into: London 928-4474.
Grand S lain Pasta Fasd D inner for 
runners &  walkers in tom oaow 's Van
couver Run—see 8/6 listing tor details. 
Come have fun & feast at O live O i's l 
A t C M rsL Igh t W omsn’a B ooks; 
a u th o r/a c tiv is t Karen Thom pson 
discussestherecenlevenlsinheryeerB- 
long struggle to bring her disabled lover. 
Sharon Kowalski, home. 5 pm. donation.
1110 Petaluma FUI Rd «5. Santa Rosa. 
Info: (707) 575-8879.
Royal Hawaiian Holoku BaH; first an
nual fundraiser to benefit the Flawaiian 
Cultural & Community C tr's e ffo rts to  
preserve Hawaiian heritage in the  Bay 
Area Luau least, hula dancing, festive 
parade o f authentic holoku gow ns & 
more. 5-11:30 pm at Pier 2. Fod Mason 
C tr, SF. Into/Bx: 541-4924.
Mu|an> B ana llt Dane«: Bay A rea's 
Latina Lesbian Organization fundraiser. 
D elicious food , dancing to  salsa, 
merengue. r&b & m orel 6 pm -2 am. 
Lions Blind C tr. 3834 Opal S t, Oakl. 
$5-10 SL. Proceeds beneN the firs t an
nual Northern Calif Latina Lesbian 
Retreat Info: 845-7372.
C oun try W oslern D ancing  fo r 
Women: tonight & 8 /t9 . upstairs at 
Amelia's. SF. Come give it a try—with or 
w ithout a partner Class 7-9:45 pm . 
followed by disco dandng t il 2  am . $3 
donation. Info: Evelyn 55G 8ttO . 
Growing U p In  Amortea. Nm on the 
present & past lives of 60s radicals, see 
8/4
PhaWcFMowaMp: an alFnight gather
ing of true devotees of Safe Sex in the 
best South-of-Market tradition. Sexy 
movies & refreshments, 8 pm-6 am . 735 
Tehama St. SF Males 18-f welcom e Irv 
IO :6 2 t-t8 8 7 .
Jm a  P lanisi Dick Hindman at Ls
Piano Zinc, 706 t4 th  St. SF. 8 pm . In- 
fo/res: 431-5266
Hud debarry Jam: a bluegrass evening - 
at Mama B e i^ . O ld tyme. Irish & tra d r 
tional bluegrass plus originals w ith  Rus
ty Cady. Beth Conklin. BelFi W illiam s & 
Marianne Rooney. 8 pm . $6-8. W pmen 
only. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Into: 
428-9684
Veteran atoryteMar Joel Ben izzy 
returns to  Modern Times after some 
years of collecting tales in A/tohorage. 
ra re  & Jerusalem. Come hear som e o f 
his favorite stories, geared tor adults & 
oldor lods 8 pm, $5 Modem Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valoncia St, SF. Info: 
282 9246
Teresa T ru ll In Concert at Freight & 
Salvage, t t t i  Addison St. Berkeley
8 30 pm Info: 548-7603
A t S laterapirtt W omen's Bookstore/ 
Coffeehouse: Teresa Chandler in  con
cert. 8:30 pm . $4-8 SL. 1040 Park Ave. 
San Jose Info: (408) 293-9372. 
Healing the  Body E ro tic : 2-day 
seminar with Joseph Kramer & M alt Sim
mons on erotic spirituality fo r gay & 
bisexual men. 9 am-5 pm. $125. In- 
fo/res: Body Electric 653-1594 
H aartiavar CPR Class at D istrict 
Health O r i*4, 1490 Mason St. SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm. $3 Inlo/res: 558-2308 
Rock & R oll at El Rn with Worki Enter
tainment war plus Ves, No. Maybe 9 
pm. $5. 3158 Mission St. SF Info: 
282 3325
Martha Lorin. jazz vocalist, at Mason St 
Wine Bar. 342 Mason at Geary. SF 9-11 
pm. $8
Danca at tho Atomic Cafe with d | Mink
9 pm Saturdays at Firehouse 7. 3160 
16th St. SF Info 621-1617 
Rediwood Park Run with Eastbay Frorv 
trunners Take l-BO to 35th Ave exit. Go 
east (toward hills) on 35th Ave to  Red
wood Rd (35th Ave turns into Redwood 
Rd) Continue on Redwood Rd approx 
2 25 miles past Skyline Bfvd Entrance 
to park is on left Meet 9:30 am . inside 
the park at the last parking lot (parking 
fee) Info 939-3579, 865-6792 
Salsa at La Pena with Grupo Smigual 
featuring Maria Medina-Seafin 9:30 pm. 
$6 La Pena. 3 t0 5  Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Info 849-2568
35th Annual (xoldan Gateway to  
Gems: at the Hall of Flowers. SF (joun- 
ty Fair Bldg. Golden (Sale Park, 9th Ave 
S Lincoln Way. SF Displays, jewelry, 
lectures, dealers, minerals, dernos. door 
prizes 10am -6 pm today, 10am -5pm  
im w $3gen 'l. $2 50srs. kids under 12 
free when accom panied by an « fu ll 
Spons by the SF Gem & Mineral Sixaety

Etedrlc C ity. quaUy queer TV. airs at 10 
pm <xi cable M  in Oc(kland tonight & 
tmw
Racovary: Finding & Healing the Self— 
a healing group fo r gay men dealing 
with recovery issues. raaM atsd by John 
ArDevedo. MSW. spons by 18th Street 
Services. Experiential group utilizes 
techrxyues lo  enhance &  heal the self, 
encxxrrage the spiritual path. Individual 
partner & group exercises & rituals us
ed Breathing exercises & guided 
visualization utilizsd. G roup open to gay 
men on all levis o f recovery. people with 
HIV infection particu la rly weilcome 
Open group, no appt necessary. Satur
days. 10am -12:30pm . free, donations 
welcomo A rrivoonlim e— tx> one admit
ted during visualizations o r rituals 
Minimum o f 3 days dean &  sober time 
suggested . 217 CZkirch St at Market. SF 
Info: 861-4898.
W omen's Brunch spons by Gay/Les- 
b ian S ierrans. Free, inform al get- 
together in  a m em ber's home. UgN 
conversation, optional w alk afterwards. 
Bring your potktok goodiesi Intolloca- 
tioo: Pam 431-5414.

6
SUNDAY

M hteum m sf M ozart F estiva l O r
chestra. conducted by George Cleve. 
present an at-Mozart program  with kit'lly 
acclaim ed palnisi J o ^  B de l. 2 pm at 
S ignxjrx] Stem Grove. 19lh Ave at Stoat 
Blvd. SF. Into: 3 9 8 « 5 1 . Freef 
Gay Mate RateUonahlpa: free. 8-wk 
class spons by SF Com niunity Ccllsge's 
Castro-Valencia Program . Features 
guest speakers, video presentation, op 
portunities for sharing among class 
members. Monday eves. 6:30 pm at 
Everett M iddle S d vx il. SF. Tentative 
room number—225 No mtg on 9/4 
Register by coming to any Monday night 
dass mtg.
Stock O rphte« at B  Rio. 3158 Misston. 
SF. 4-8 pm . Info: 282G325.
China: B attleground lo r Socialist 
DerriocracyperielolChineseoom m uni- 
ty activists & /American socialists discuss 
the Deng regim e's massacre of students 
& workers in Tiananmen Square & its 
crackdow n against the burgeoning 
movement tor dem ocracy & econom ic 
squaMy. Speakers assess what lies 
ahead. & the worldw ide im pact on the 
b lossom ing s tru g g le  lo r so c ia lis t 
democracy . Spons by Freedom Socialist 
Parly. 4 pm. $2.50. D inner served at 
6:30 pm . Ohana C ultural ( ^ .  4345 
Telegraph at 44th St. Oakl. Can 3  days 
in adv lo r CC—864-1278. 648-1519. 
WA
Mtoafla H am o n y  and Mermaid Tattoo 
at N ighibreak. 1821 Haight. SF. Info: 
221-9006.
D on  NaeRr'e RoyW S octoly Jazz Or
chestra in concert at G race Cathedral 
Barxl's repertoire covers "a  grad panor- 
mama- of popular classic Am erican 
m usic" done in the style o f the bands & 
perform ers of the "Jazz A ge". 5 pm. 
$10 1051 Taylor. SF. Info: 7766611. Tix 
at BASS
Sunday Cabaret a t TTia Galleon with 
Leslie Ann Sord. 7:30 pm . $7 71814th 
Sf, SF. Inlo/res: 431-0253.
OiDwkig Up In  A m erica , film  on the 
present & past lives of 60s radicals, see 
8/4.
Vancouver Run to benefit Gay Games 
III & Team SF Races begin at 6 am 
sharp, south erto of the polo field. 
Golden Gale Park (enter at 2Sth or 41st 
Ave 4  Urxtoln). SF Trophies awarded to 
top female 4  male runners o f each race. 
miadals given to top 3  women 4  men 
finishers in each race division (under 20. 
20-29. 30-39. 4049 . 50-59. 60 4  over, 
wheelchair, walking) Awards ceremony 
held at approx 10 am at the polo field 
The eve prior to the Run. the Gay Soft- 
ball League sponsors a Grand Slam 
Pasta Feed for all runners 4  walkers at 
O live O il's on Pier 50. SF. 5-10 pm . w ilh 
lots of food 4  dandng fo r $5 Info: Bob 
Puerzer 8262651. You can p ick up a 
registration form at Hoys Sports, 1632 
Haight. SF
At La Plano Zinc tonight: singer Faith 
W inthrop 4  pianist Gus Gustavson per
form  at 8 pm 708 14th St. SF Info/res: 
431-5266
Haarteavar CPR Claaa at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton, SF. 9 
airv12:30 pm. $3. Info/ies 661-1058 
after 6 pm
Soul, fW i 4 Houas with Btackstone 
at Firehouse 7. 3160 16«h St, SF Sun
days at 9  pm Info 621-1617 
Sunset Blvd Run with SF Frontrunners 
Meet at Irving 4  Sunset lo r an easy, flat 
run along the Blvd Up to  5 m iles For 
time 4  other into call 'fim  4534118 
Goldan Gateway to  Gants: 35th an
nual exhibit spons by the SF Gem 4  
Mineral Society at the H all of Flowers, 
see 8/5 lo r details
Ferry B ldg to  Sauaallto Walk with SF 
H iking C lub 8 m ile, m oderate hike

Linda Lonaine models “Gone with the Wind Gloves’’ for Andy’s Aluminum August Art 
Slave Party, see 8/13.

FoUow the shore from the Ferry B ldg to 
Fort Point, where we stop lor luttoh. Then 
cross the Golden Gate Bridge, hike into 
Sausalilo. W e'll return by tony to the star
ting point. Bring lurxdi 4  liquids, rain 
canoels hike. Meet 10 am at the Ferry 
B ldg, foot of Market. SF Total cost:
$3,50. Into: Bob 665-7836 
EtoeWe C ity lesbian/gay cable pro
gram  a irs  Sundays at 10 pm .
Wednesdays at 8 pm through month on 
SF cable channel 35.
Sunday Caalro Skatehara: sketch a 
male rrxxlel at Hiberma Beach (Castro 
at 16th. SF). Noorv2 pm. free! B n ^  your 
own materials. Info: 621-6294 Cancell
ed  if weather is bad

■  M O N D A Y
Oanaalcgy d iacuaalon group meets 
m onth ly. For in fo /lo ca tio n : La rry  
647-1146.
B l'a  and BATS: Join other bisexuals lor 
a night o f Improv com etN 4  lots of 
laughs w ith  BATS (Bay A rea 
Theatresports). New Perform ance 
Gallery, SF. Call Karl 3464125 lo r lim e 
4  other info. Spons by BiFriendly SF. a 
socia l organization tor bisexuals 4  
bifriendly irtoivicluals.
W hat's Happening In Cuba? Karen 
W ald. author of CfkUren o f Che arto her 
daughter Sierra speak on current events 
in Cuba. 7:30 pm. $610 . Spons by the 
(Committee to  Celebrate the Cuban 
Revoluton 4  the Verx»rem os Brigade 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 V alerx». 
SF Into: 282-9246
WtodgM P artyliw  Graup tor Lesbians 
in  their 40s: SF location. Are you 
available when most women aren't? Call 
Nancy 2365692 for info

Ranatoaanca M usk Concart part of 
the 1989 Early Music Festival, spons by 
SF Earty Music Society. Tonight's pro
gram: Ihe St Am e Choir of Palo Alto per
form  works by Guillaume Dufay 4 his 
contemporaries, including a mass by 
Joaquin Des Pres 7:30 pm . $10 
M eadow lands A ssem bly H all. 
Dominican College, 1520 Grand Ave. 
San Rafael Info: 843-2119 
O roerina Up In  A m erica, film  on the 
present 4 past lives of 60s radicals 
GAWK ((3ay Amsts 4 W riters Kollective) 
meets 8 pm tonite For info/tocation: Jon 
Sugar 731-2424.
Gay 4  Lesbian Santora Health Sup
port Group: new group spons by Opera
tion C orx»m 's (5lOE (Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders) Meets every Tues 
at 11 am. For people over 50 dealing 
with serious illness, including cancer, 
stroke. HIV infectxjn, ARC. AIDS, heart 
trouble, etc Get support, exchange 
Ideas tor coping Into 6267000

8
■TUESDAY
Haarteavar CPR Claaa at French 
Health Plan. 4131 Geary Blvd. SF 
6-9:30 pm , $2 Info/res: 5862900 ext 
254
Faad am: What s  4  how to fight it—s  Ihe 
tope at tonght's Radical Women mtg 
Come for a discussKin of what is at the 
root of the attempted resurgertoe of the 
fascist movement, look at the community 
organizing being done to defeat fascism 
4  its Ideology 01 white suprem acy 6:45 
pm dinner ($5 donation requested). 7 30 
pm mtg. Valerxria HaH, 523A Valencia 
ST. SF Info: 864-1278 
Laablan R ights Taakforca of SF NOW 
meets 7 pm at the W omen's Bkjg. 3543

4r>

i  I
Marga Gomez headlines at El Rio, see Wed the 9th.

18th St, SF. Topic: Domestic Partner
ship. The task force is working on a voter 
edixtation program on this issue, which 
w ill be on the Nov ballot in Also 
discussion on how we can make Ihe 
world safer for ourselves in terms of 
emptoyment, housing, etc Also plann
ing for upcoming dance.
Career Forum on social service/non- 
profit careers Panel of professionals in 
Ihe field discuss skills 4  education re
quired lo r employment in Bay Area 
social services Also jobsearch techni
ques. 7 pm , $5. SF Jewish Community 
C tr. 3200 CaMomia St. SF Cto-spons by 
Jew ish V ocationa l S ervice Info: 
3466040
Gay Men's Sketch Group German 
N ight—dassxtal nude modeling by 3 
German models. Ftoses from  2 min 
gestures to 40 min Informal drawing 
group for all skill levels 7-10 pm. $10 
1229 Folsom St. SF Info/res: 6216294 
Ballroom  4  Latin D andng Class for 
Lesbians 4  Gays Tonight's dance: the 
w altz' 7 6  pm beginners, 6 9  pm in
termediate. $7/dass. $12 lor both. 50 
Oak SI at Van Ness. SF. 4th floor 
Southbay SOL (S lightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at OeFiank Ctr, 1040 
Park Ave. btwn Race 4  Lirxtoln, San 
Jose Tonight's SmaH Groups Nght, 
topxs lo  be chosen at mtg Info: (408) 
2M -4525 (leave message) Newcomers 
welcome!
Growing Up In A m erica, film  on the 
present 4  past lives o f 60s radicals See 
8/4
E nm aQ oU m an In  E xile ; from the Rus
sian Revolution lo the Ova War—author 
Altoe W exler celebrates the recent 
publication her book with a party 4 
reading at Modern Times Bookstore, 
968 Valertoia St. SF 7 30 pm. free Into: 
282-9246
J a s  Pianist Kan M uir at Le Piano Zinc, 
see 8/1
C irque du S o le ll. Ihe  c ritica lly - 
acclaimed French-Canadian one-ring 
circus, returns lo SF for a lim ited two- 
week engagement Cirque du Soieil 
"transports audiences into a circus 
dream world com bining a fourxiation in 
traditional circus perform ance, both 
European 4  Chinese, with their own vi- 
son  o< what a circus sljpukJ be " Two 
hours of tightrope peformers, clowns, 
tnck bcydisls. aenalists. equlibnsls, jug
glers 4  onginal contem porary music, 
creating pure m age, real fantasy Tues- 
Sun thru 8/20 8 30 pm Tues 4  Thurs. 
4 30 4 8 30 pm Fri 4  Sal; 1 4  4 30pm  
Sun King Street btwn 4th 4  5lh Sts nr 
China Basin. SF $13 5615  50 adults, 
S7 5016  50 kids ages 2-12 Tix/into: 
546-6030 Tix at BASS/Tektmaster 
outlets Don't miss'
Gay 4 Lesbian Seniors Health Sup
port Group see 8/7

■  WEDNESDAY
Lesbians Interested >n a Sacred 
Space for lesbians in the East Bay^ See 0/2
FLAG (Federal Lesbians 4  Gays) Mtg 
6 pm at The Mart Bar 4  G rill. 22 9th St 
nr Market. SF Tonight's speakers reps 
from  GLAAO (Gay 4  Lesbian Alliance 
A gainst D efam ation) Free hors 
dCeuvres 4  nohost cocktails/solt dnnks 
$2 donatKxi requested lo  help defray 
m igeosts All welcome, especially publio 
employees Info 695-9174 
A t C la fra L lg h t W om an's Books: 
Helen Lardner. who works with energy, 
massage 4  crystals in healing, presents 
an eve of Energy, Intumon 4  Personal

Symbols. Bring your favorite objects or 
personal memorabilia—crystals, dolls, 
stuffed anim als, lew eliy. letters, e tc—to 
give answers 4  gutoarxse to everyday 
challenges. 7 pm, free. 1110 Petaluma 
Hi* Rd *5. Santa Rosa. Info: (707) 
5756879
Vofuntear OpportunlUaa Mtg at Sharv 
ti: learn about the many ways you can 
help Shant 4  people with AIDS: ta k  with 
current volunteers about what Shanti o f
fers Cpen to a ll Bay Area residents con- 
SKJenng volunteer experience 76:30  
pm. free Come find out how you can 
help—you're needed! Info: Mike or /Ui 
777-2273.
Lesbian Uprtelng Political Group meets 
at 2149 48th Ave to plan upcom ing ac
tions 4  events For mtg tim e 4  other info 
ca* Ann or Rochelle at 6646240. 
Figure Drawing at TigerU ly—see 8/2. 
Community Hsalth T a ta  series spons 
by UCSF: 76:30  pm. flee. Room 300 of 
the Health SderKss West Bldg. 513 Par
nassus Ave. SF Tonight's program  
"D iet 4  C holesterol". a presentation by 
Raksha Shah. MS. RD. 
Fsm kilatetorA idm alR lgbteM tg: 7:30 
pm. Newcomers welcome! F ^  into/toca- 
tion: 4200686.
MacOyfcas. an informal group fo r les
bians interested ki Apple M contosh 
com puters, meets tonight at 7:30 pm. 
For location 4  other info  ca ll Sue 
2562311,
Growing U p In  A m erica, film  on the 
present 4  past lives of 60s radicals ̂ e  
8/4.
R enalasanca M usic C once rt:
m em bers of The Vl/hole Noyse: A 
R enaissance Band 4  the 1989 
Renaissanoe Music W kshopfaculty per
form  English. German 4  Italian music of 
the late 16th417th centuries Part of the 
1989 Marin Early Music Festival spons 
by tho SF Early Muse Sodety. 7:30 pm, 
$10. M eadowlands Assem bly Hall; 
Dom inican C ollege cam pus. 1520 
Grand Ave, San Rafael. Info: 843-2119 
Forget Me Not: A Collection o f AIDS 
Letters. Los Angeles actors M ichael 
Keam 4  Dale Raoul perform  a "verbal 
AIDS q u ilt" o f letters com piled by 
playwright James C arol P idiett. 8 pm at 
A O fferent Light Bookstore, 489 Castro 
St, SF Into: 431-0891 
FM tti W inthrop A Gus Quatevson at 
Le Piano Zinc tonight, see 8/2 
Church o f tho Secret Gospel Phallic 
O u iC h Sorvico. 8 pm-midnight. A t m id
night: B irthday of the Month party 
oelabrates August Men . Cake 4  cartoles 
a t 11. M ales 1 8 -t- w elcom e Into 
552-7339
At the l-Beem Tonight: Thaibnxxrs 
Monster and Tar Babies. 1748 Haight St. 
SF Info: 6686023. Free.
Comedy at B  Rio with Marga Gomez. 
Suzy Berger and Ed O teviick. Lots of 
laughs! 9  pm , $5 3156 Mission St. SF 
Info: 282-3325
Fetnala Trouble, wom en's rock d ub  
features G utter Skits. 9 pm-2 am . $3 
1821 Haight St, SF.
"S iraaa on ttte  Job: W ho's to Blanne^"
A talk by Paul Lowingor, MD, UCSF 
clinical psychiatry professor 4  med 
director of the Institute tor L a ix ir 4  Men 
tal Health in Oakl. Part of UCSF's Brown 
Bag lecture series. Nrxin-1 pm . free 
UCSF Health Sdertos West B ldg, 513 
Parnassus, SF Room  300. In fo : 
4764394.
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Older Gay M an's Friendship Group 
(60 -r ) meets 2:45 pm at the Friendship 
Room. 711 Eddy. SF. Today 4  8/24 
Free Spons by Cperation (jo rK om 's 
GLCE (Gay 4  Lesbian Cutreach to 
Elders) Lively discussions, outings, etc 
Info: 6267000.
Heartaavsr CPR Cteas at Bahai O r 
170 Valencia, SF 6 9 :3 0  pm, free In- 
lofres 6656097
Unlocking AIDS G rla l: an 8-wk AIDS 
gnet support group spons by Hospxie 
by the Bay Topics: normal grieving, 
enhanang self-care, coping w ith fee l
ings, review ing r itu ^ . giving 4  receiv 
ing support, firtoing meaning in loss, 
saying goodbye, explonng new begin 
nirigs Thors eves, 7-9 pm Facilitated by 
Anne G rant PhD A(Jv reg required In
lo/res 6762020
Blue Thuredaye at El Rio w ith The 
Bunyups No cover 3158 Mission SF 
Info 282-3325
Figure Draw ing a t T Iga rL Ily—all
welocme! See 8/2 
Cha-Cha Wkahop see 8/3 
D ynam ics o f C o lo r Film  S eries 
p resents "A C e leb ra tion  o f D if- 
fererx»! "—see Hopi: Song o l the Fourth 
World, film  t^  Pat Ferrerò on the culture 
oftheH opi (Jome experience the deter 
mination 4  vision of ths beautiful people 
Also see Naked Spaces: Living is 
Round, a lyncal 4  poetic look at African 
wom en's use 4  concefXxxi of space 
w ithn the home/domesix: environment 
Filmmaker Trinh T Minhuha aocom- 
panios the visual with indigenous m use 
4  native observations of Bfe 7:15 pm . 
$5 Proceeds benefit the upcom ing

Dynamics o f Cotor Conference York 
Thealro, 2789 24th S t SF, Bathrooms 
are not Wheelchair /Vccesstole.

®"?VP meets 
7 :3 6 9 pm at MidPoninsula YWCA. 4161 
Alma St, Palo A lto Tonight's topic 
"D ating: Why is it so hard tor Les
bians?", a talk with Dotty Calabrese /VI 
w om en w elcom e! In fo : M ariivn 
9661260.
Juan Felipa H errera, prom inent 
Chicaito poet, reads from  his latest work 
AkrUca. a bilingual coloction ol urban
poetry steeped in O iicano deadve tradi
tions 4  Spanish surrealism The English 
version B by Stephen Kessler 4  Sesshu 
Foster, Kessler reads from  the IransB- 
tion. 7:30 pm. Modem Tunes Bookstore 
968 Valerxaa. SF. Info: 282-9246.
The M oon U nrie r H er F e e t author 
Ctysta Kinstler reads from  her new book 
containing strong wom en, goddess 
mythology 4  a revisioning of fem insl 
spiritual history. 7:30 pm. donation. C ld 
W ives Tales Bookstore, 1 009 Valenca 
SF. Info: 821-4675.
Bondage Ruddlsa: further explorations 
in rope bondage. 610pm , $5 Bondage 
Buddies B a social/inform ational group 
lo r gay men who are into bondage or 
want to learn more about bondage. In
fo/location: 621-6294 
FaRh W inthrop 4 Gus Gustavson at 
Le Piano Zinc, see 8/3.
Pater Rov/an, singer/songwriter, former 
Bluegrass Boy 4  alFarourto cosmic 
cowboy at Freight 4  Salvage, 1111 Ad
dison. Berkeley 8 pm Info: 5467603 
D isability 4  Woman; UCSF Women's 
Resource C tr presents "From  Helpless 
Invalid to Super-Crip: VTho are the real 
Disabted W omen?", a ta lk by Corbett, 
SF activBt 4  w riter on disabled women's 
issues. Noon-1 pm. free, Toland Hall, - 
UCSF, 533 Parnassus Ave. SF. Into: 
4765836.
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M unter Myatery Wksnd: the Revenge 
of the Goiden Dragon, a historicaify- 
based interactive  m urder m ystery 
wkerto at the Flotel Savoy thru 8/13. 
$325 per person. Produced by A Parly 
to Intrigue, lo r inlo/res ca ll 441-2700. 
"N o  one Is to  btom a,”  public lecture 
by Bob Hoffman Intro to the Ouadnnity 
Process, an integration o f work af 
physica l, in te llectua l, em otional 4  
spiritual levels Wkshrop follows on 8/ 12 
Info/res: Cakf Institute of Integral Studies 
7536100.
21at Annual Fujitsu Concord Jazz
Fest: thru 8 /19at the C orxxxd Pavilkon 
Performers include Sarah Vaughan, 
Carmen McRae. Freddie Hubbard, /Vt 
Blakey 4  The Jazz M esseng^. Milt 
Jackson. Cedar W alton. John Clayton 4  
B illy Higgins. Ray Brown. Gene Harris. 
Texits 'fhielemans. Joe Louis Walker. 
TurVe Island sang Quartet. TheMachele 
Erisembfs, tradjazz greats Jim Culum  4 
Bob Helm arto The Turk Murphy AJum- 
niBand. Don Neely's Royal Sodety Jazz 
Orchestra and m ore A week-long 
ce lebration o l A m erica 's rich  jazz 
heritage. For info/res: 762-2277.
"T ha  Goddess 4  the  Horned G od," 
public lecture by John Rowan 4  Sue 
M iddeburgh. Par o f images used to 
guideto unity of consciousness 6:30 
pm. Wkshop fo low s on 8/12. Info/res: 
C a lif Institu te  of In te g ra l S tudies 
7536100.
" Mayan C osm ology," wkshop by 
Michael Guillen exploring the retgtous 4 
m ythological world-view of the Mayan 
culture. 6.30 arrv5:30 pm . Info/res: CaM 
Institute of Integral Stiudies 7536100 
M urder M ystery Dbinara sports by A 
Party to Intrigue. Tonight 4  Imw, $45 per 
person. For info/res; 441-2700.
The Conbaetfom . SF's legendary aN- 
woman rock 'n  ro* band reunite in con
cert at the DNA tonight. Band performs 
songs frixn  thek entire 5-yr history, in
cluding "Secretary S a c rifr» ." "Rules 4 
Regulations." “ Breaking Up (Is Not 
Hard to D o") and more Show also

music with Tammy Wtw

Btecfc 4  W hite Man TogsUwr East Bay 
Rap presents Interracial Relationship 
Senes. Part II: "How Do You Deal VWIh 
R ea lityr' A t Pacific Centsr, Berkeley For 
time 4  other into: Lee 261-7922 or 
931-BWMT
Ranalssanea W kshop Collegium : 
W illiam  M ahrt. d ire c to r, pedorm s 
Dufay's mass. EoceAncria DomriL 7:30 
pm. free. Part of the 1989 Marin Early 
Music Festival spons by SF Early Music 
Society Info: 8432119 
Qralchon Koch ki Concert at Mama 
Bears: trad itona l to neo-Jazz lo  ex- 
penmental 8 pm. $56  Women only, 
6536 Telegraph Ave. O akl. Info 
4269486
Jazz Pfanist Dick Hindman at Le
Piatto Zinc, see 8/4.
Peat Modam M udi: A'bgator G aiety 4  
Pertorm arx» Space present 3 plays by 
local artist Tanya Miller—an eve of brawl
ing. b ru ta l, bashful, benign, braki- 
bursting. belly blasts. Performances by 
M ark Flanagan 4  A lice  Scharper 
Tomghl 4  Imw at 8 pm, 924 Valencia St 
at 20th, SF. $5. Info: 695-0845.
PhaHIc Church S trvlea with Church ol 
the Secret Gospel, see 8/4 
At S lste fapklt Women's Bookstore: 
The Lavender Hi* Electric Poets present 
a rkghl of original verse perform ed with 
electrontoally produced special effects, 
music 4  rh ^ m . Judy Grahn errtoees 
8:30 pm , $510. 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose. Info: (408) 293-9372 
W kidflre Raunlon in Portland, see 8/4 
Car Camping for Women 4  Children 
Aug 11-13. with Wilderness Women 
Lim it: 10 women. 10 kids. $1/person. 
Swimming hole nearby. Inlo/res: Lee 
524-6640.
Afro Beat at La Pena with Sea/Freaks 
9:30 pm , $6 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Info: 8462568 
Latina Laablan Encuentro—see 8/4 
ACC PacHIc Crafte Fair returns lo  Ft 
Mason—14th annual juried crafts lak. 
the largest o f its kind on the West Coast, 
features jewelry, leatherware. puppets, 
furniture, dots, baskets, ctuilts, tapestries, 
musical instruments, ceram ic vases, 
glass sculptures: as well as onetol-kind 
museum-quality art objects. 11 am 6pm  
kxiay. 11 am 6pm lm w , 11 am 5pm on 
8/13. $5 gen I. kkJs under 12 are tree. Ft 
Mason C tr Piers 2 4 6 . Bay 4  Laguna 
Sts. SF. Fair is Wheelchair /kccessible 
Food served. Info: 6965060
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features boot-scotlin’ country western 
W in Not? and The 

Bushwhackers. Plus "The Bra Show ii
/V tfu l Form ," a collection of hand- 
painted. vintage bras 4  g ird les by 
Denise Laws, presented ki a fashion 
show with ten lovefy models 4  a special 
surprise guest The Raging Adolescent 
Girls, a "qu irky, post-punk neo fem inisl 
trio " play the opsning sot 8 pm Tix at 
BASS.
Outlook teaiilan/gay vfdeo magazine 
airs 7:30 pm on liab le  30 in Cupertino 4  
Los /Vtos. Program; gay pride frxXage 
from  SF. San Jose. Santa Cruz 4  Santa 
Rosa: plus Fat Dykes from  Hell 
Summer A ft W riting Ccxiference at SF 
A rt Institute wkshops. lectures 4  panel 
d iscussions on con tem pora ry art 
(xiticism  with prom inent critics, artists 4 
writers, today thru 8/18 in SFAI lecture 
hall, 800 Chestnut St. SF 7 30. $4 
Tcxiight's program  keyrxite lecture by 
Arthur C Danto. philosopher 4  art critic 
lor TheNahon Info: 771-7020

ble. Benefk tor Women Against Irrv 
perialBm. Inlo/childcare: 9954335. 
G«y Man’s  RateUonaMp Mbten ready 
lo r a  refationship with another man? /V- 
terto tonight’s mixer—a comfortable way 
to meet other high quality men thru small 
group discussions 4  personal sharing. 
S ix ia l hour follows. Doors open at 7:15 
pm . mixer begins at 7:30. $5 MCC-SF 
Social Ha*. 150 Eureka. SF Into: Part
ners InsMute 3436541 
Concord Jazz Feat, see 6 1 1 
Gay/Laablan Sfetrana Muk Woods 
Servx» Trip: phase 2 of thè exotc plant 
removal 4  stream restoration projects 
begun several weeks ago Come |Oin 
the team—enjoy thè thrilte of operating 
the special "weed wrench" tool 4  the 
ch ills  of splashing thru Redwood 
Creek—day concludes with BBQ 4 
n ig h t w alk In lo /s ig n -u p : Lauren 
861-6591 or Jeffrey 431-1737.
<>BB P lanisi Dick Hindman at Le 
Piano Zkic. see 8/5 
BIFitondly Hootenanny Potiuck: 8 
pm m idnight in Berkeley Briito music, 
intrum ents 4  your voice 'fin  ears 
welcome, as well as the musically kiept. 
Free—bring snack 4  beverage to share 
Info/location: Mark 652-2189. BiFriend- 
ly SF B a srx ia l group open to bisexuals 
4  bifriendly individuals 
Bluesy, J a s y  show with Jenny Reed 
(banjo, guitar, harmonica, vocals) at 
TigertHy-A Different Art CSallery, 410 Cor
tland Ave, SF. 6 1 0  pm. W-7, Proceeds 
benefit Tigertrly. Free refreshments serv
ed Info: 282-7978.
P ha llc  FelowsM p South-of-Market. 
see 8/5.
Post Modem Muah—see 3 plays by 
local a itis i Tanya M iler tomghl. 8/11 has 
into-
Jazz ter tha Homaleaa: benefit concert 
at M ilestone. 376 5th SI. SF. Performers 
include Bob M arkisrxi and The Jazz 
Doctors, special guests trumpeler David 
Hardiman, vocalBt Bette Blount Two 
shows: 8 :3 0 4 10:30pm. $10. Tix benefit 
Ozanam Center 4  future Jazz fo r the 
Homeloss concerts. Info: 7532669. 
Motown Danca Party at El Rio with 
MVP plus Girls Can't Help a. 9pm , $5. 
3158 Mission, SF Info: 282-3325. 
Danca at S tanford spons by the Stan
ford Lesbian. Gay 4  Bw xual Communi- 

r (3tr 4  the Gay 4  Lesbian A lliance atty C tr i
Slanfori

■  SATURDAY
Hot Tim es at the Hacienda , a benefit 
for Food for Thrxight. an AIDS food pro
gram  fo r PWA/ARCs in Sonoma Coun
ty Live rrxjsic all afternoon at pcxiBide. 
nohost bar $7 includes BBQ 4  use of 
the pod. bnng suit 4  towel. Hacienda del 
Sd. 17525 Sweetwater Spnngs Rd (off 
Arm strong Woods Rd). Guemeville In- 
fo/ies: (707) 887-1647 
How to  Buy a New Car and Save Lots 
of M oney; wkshop on Ihe "inside 
secrets", when lo  buy. how to negotiate 
the best deal Save money on your new 
car. opbons 4  financing by learning how 
to negotiate successfully. SF locatxxi In
fo/res: Narx:y 441-3421 
M am oilal Reading; Gentfe Warriors by 
Geoff Mains Mark Thompson, Joseph 
Bean 4  Robert Chesley in a memorial 
reading of their friend's novel at A D if
ferent L ight Bookstore, 469 (^ s lro , SF
3 pm. Info: 431-0691
Rush Party held by the Celestial Krewe 
de C u ir lo r those in te rested  in 
establishing a permanent leather Mardi 
Gras celebration in SF. For invitation/in- 
fo write: 172 Haight #4. SF 94102-5728 
Baer Bust Banallt for Hawaii Titas: 
Benefit for women from Hawaii to attend 
the first na t'l Asian/Pacific Lesbian Net
work Retreat scheduled for 9/1-4 ki San
ta Cruz, and the Dynamics d  Color Con
ference in SF ki Nov Benefit features 
Hawaiian music 4  vxfeos. Inu (aboholic
4  non -a lcoho lic d rinks), beau tifu l 
Hawaiian leis 4  great local food Loca
tion: near the beach! — 774 45 Ave btwn 
Cabnio 4  Balboa. SF Fun starts at 4 pm 
$510 S L  Into: Ku'umealoha 664-9992. 
Ledad  552-0743
Southbay FLSG (Feminist Lesbian 
Social G roup) meets lo r A ugust's 
pd luck at Judy 4  Manlyn’s house in 
Sunnyvale Info; 9661260 
Pat Parker Mamoitel Poetry Reading: 
An Eve d  Readings 4  Poetry by poet 
Pal Parker, who died this past June 
Judy Grahn 4  Willyoe Kkn read from her 
works and invite other women to share 
their lavonte poems by Pat Proceeds 
benefit her heirs 8 pm. $510  Reserva
tions suggested Women only 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl Info: 4269684 
M untor Mystery DInnsr—see 8/11 
listng  lo r details
Dinner A Movta: see Salt o l the Eanh. 
a 1954 film  vividly portraying the p d itca l 
awakening d  a Latina wioman. and her 
parttoipation xi a New M exico miners' 
strike M ovie followed by deitoious 
lasagne dinner 7 pm movie. 8 pm d in
ner at O dores St Baptisl Church. 208 
Dolores at 15th. SF Wheefcfiair Acoessi-

d 9 p m 1  am. $3 Elliott Program 
C tr, Governor's Comer Complex. Stan
fo rd  campus Info: 7254222 
A t N Ighttiraak: Buck Naked and The 
Bare Bottom Boys 4  The Bar Donkeys 
1821 Haight. SF, Into; 221-9008. 
Tlkten Park Nakjre Study Area Run 
w ilh  Eastbay Frontrunners From 
downtown Berkeley, take Spruce St to 
the top d  the h*l Just past intersection 
o l S piixe/G rizzly Peak Blvd, turn left on
to Canon Dr At bottom d  h*l. turn left 
Meet 9:30 am in parking tot. Rat to  skghl 
indine. Into: 9363579. 8656792 
Salsa with Charanga Tumbao y Cuer
das at La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley 9:30 pm. $6 Into: 8462568 
Co)rote HIHa Regional Park trip  with 
Gay/Lesbian Sierrans: beautiful views d  
Ihe Bay 4  h*ls. visit the site d  an ancient 
Indian vllage. Interested? Meet 10 am at 
the nrvtri visitor's center parking lot with 
lunch 4  bquids. Park is dose to ̂ D u m  
barton Bridge, off Hwy 84 ki Newark, ki- 
to/carpods from  Southbay—call Mike 
(408) 734-1565.
R scovtry: Rndkig 4  Healng the Self— 
a healing group tor gay men dealing 
w ith recovery issues, see 8/5.
ACA Pacific Stetes Crafte F a ir-
annual extravaganza at Ft Mason—see 
8/11.
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■  SUNDAY
Goapal In tha Grove; an alterrxxxi with 
The Oakland Interfaith Gospel Chok and 
guests. 2 pm. Pretoorcert ieclure. 
"  Gospel S inging: H islory 4  Traditions". 
at 11 am. Free Sigmund Stem Grove. 
'19th Ave at Sloal Blvd, SF. Info 
3966551
Bisexual Fam tniat Women's Support 
Group meets 4 6  pm SF tocalion 4 6  
pm . free, today 4  8/27 Info: Oiedra 
6263910 Spons by Bay Area Bisexual 
Network (BABN)
A t E liV o : Tunbk} y Ouerdas. 4 6  pm. 
3158 Misston St. SF Info: 282-3325 
SF L/G Frssdom Day Parads Gen’l 
Membership Mtg: 5 pm at 1519 Mission 
SI. SF Into 864-FREE 
At NIghtbraak: Freesmger. Son and 
Every Secret Thing 1821 Haight St. SF 
Info: 221-9006
Bisexual M an's Support Group meets 
7:369:30 pm. tonighi 4  8/27 SF tooa- 
Ixm  Free Spons by Bay Area Bisexual 
N etw ork (BABN) Info: A ndrew  
6263910
"A ru fy 's  Akim lnum  A ixust Art Slave 
P a rty ," hosted by Doe Russell. "SF’s 
queen d  anti-fashion" at bnda Lor
raine’s design stud», 3851 17lh Unit Zl 
(N o e ^n c h e z ). SF Poetry, p e rfo r
mance. cabaret. Ihe Unique Boutique. 
Ihe Deviate-Dance Rorxn. ultra-vxilel 
vxJeos 4 Andy 4  Edie readng from  their 
vacabyi dianes Also The Fashion Show
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From l-tell 7:30-12:30, $4 sok). $6 duo 
Proceeds benefit SF A it Slave, a  new 

■ mag"prdMhg BaVXrea arias”

else's. poetry or prose, to  stiare with 
Sjroup N on-judsjem enta l listen ing

mag prowng B a y^e a  arias guarsfflfiea "  7-9 orhT d fo M ir Ireis ”
S u n d k |p iU a (« t1 i|fie  O M o n  [ Wcfiten o r^ . 3493Q2nd€( g  Dolores. '  
Cayla Chaiken 7:30 pm. $7. 718 14th SF Into: 5S0-7399.
St. SF Into/ros: 431-0253 
Concord Jazz Feat, see 8/11 
The LaaMan/Qay Network o f Salt
Lake City. 1880-1940 a talk by Flocky 
O'Donovan, historian, genealogist & 
member o l the Gay & Lesbian H istorical 
Sociely of Utah. 7 :45pm . $5 MCC-SF. 
150 Eureka S . SF
FaNh W kilhrop ft  Qua Q iiatavaon al
Le Piano Zinc, see 8/6 
Breaking the Power Taboo: a wkshop 
with Margo Adair Despite our good in
tentions. wo dup licate  re la tions o l 
dommalion am ong each other, especial' 
ly in regards to  common interpersonal 
dynam ics betweeen people w ith d if
ferences in race, class and/or gender 
Learn how to  unravel control patterns, 
transform alienation, build com m unity & 
effective alliances 10 am-6 pm  SL fee 
Pre-reg required. Info/res 861 -6838 
Alamoda Run with SF Frontrurviers 
Meet at 10 am . com er of W illow  & 
Shoreline, fo r a fla t. 4 m ile run along the 
shore For carpooling. meet under the 
Church/Market SI Safeway sign at 9 am. 
Maps available Info: Tim 453-4118 
ACA Pacfflc Stataa C iafts F a ir- 
annual extravaganza at R  Mason, see 
8/11 Final day!
Sunday Brunch at OptKMislor Women 
Over 40 11 am-1 pm  at Options C tr. 
Women s BWg. 3543 18th St. SF Info 
431-6405
Sunday C astro Skstchars; noorv2 
pm. sketch a m ale m odel at H ibernia 
Beach, see 8/6
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■ I M O N D A Y
Genealogy D iacuaslon Group holds 
monthly m igs. lo r info/localion: Larry 
647-1146
W knight Partying Group tor Lesbians
in their 40s—see 8/7
Summer A rt WrWng Conferonoe at
SF A ll tnstitiNe: (see 8 /1 1). Tonight's pro
gram "Other Disciplines. Olher Forms." 
a panel discussion with Jack! /Vpple. Ar 
thur C Danto, David James. M argaret 
Morse: m oderator Chrstine Tamblyn 
7 30 pm. $4 SFAI lecture h a l. 800 
Chestnut St, SF. Into: 771-7020. 
Prophylazia Panal I Mer t iaelon spons 
by Healing AHematives Foundation 
(HAF). a nonprofit buyer's d ub  lo r peo
ple with AIDS/HIV. and the SF AIDS 
Fouidalion. Panel of healthcare profes- 
sKxials discuss prophylaxis agdnst ma- 
|Or opportunistic infaclionsr FCP. tox- 
opIasiTwss. cryptococcal m eningitis & 
MAI M tg próvidas mfo on treatm ents 
which may help prevent the onset of 
vanous o p ixxtun is lic inlectnns. Info: SF 
AIDS Hot Line 863 2437 
Concord Jazz Fast, see 8/ 1 1 .
BATS (Bay Area Theatresports) Bingo 
Bowl Coniady im prov at New Perfor
mance Gallery W atch 25 players jump 
up a  play when their "num ber" is ca ll
ed Audience plays along tor prizes 8 
pm. $5. 3153 17lh St. SF. tnfo/res: 
824-8220
Mants Brunch tor O lder G ay Men 
(6 0 -t-) noon-3 pm , tree Please bring 
lood to share S  Fiarxás of Assisi. 145 
Guerrero St. SF Spons by Operation 
C oncern's GLOE (Gay a  Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders) Info: 6267000
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open Laablan/Qay Poalry Fteadng al 
Modern Times Bookstore Both new a  
experienced readers welcom e. Come 
share, come listen! 7:30 pm . sigrvup a l 
7:15. 968 Valencia. SF. Info: 282-9246 
Jazz PlanM Kan M uir at Le Piano Zinc, 
see 8/1
Concord Jazz Feat, see 8/11 
Gay ft Laabtan Santora HaaNh Sup
port Group, see 8/7
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■  WEDNESDAY
Wadnaaday MaUnoa spons by Opera
tion Concern’s GLOE (Gay & Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders). Lively afternoon of 
movies, discussion & refreshments 
2:15-4 pm. free North of M arket Senior 
Services. 333 Turk. SF. Info: 6267000 
Laabians Interaatad in a sacred space 
tor lesbrans in the East Bay? See 8/2 
SF Cm Uo  Lions Cfcib m tg: 6:30 pm al 
Cafe IX iN ord. 2170 Castro. SF Dnner 
optional. $10 Guest speaker: Eric 
Roles, executive d ire d o r of Shanli, 
discusses the past work & future goals 
of the organization.
Eva's Oacrafs Ravaalad: a Good 
Vib'ralions workshop for men only! Gain 
understanding o f wom en's bodies & 
sexual responses Rnd out how to talk 
& listen to women when sex is on yrxjr 
mind or in the air W orkshop led by Joani 
Blank 7-9 pm , $15. Men only 3 2 ^  
22nd St at C iolores. SF Info/res: 
5567399
Concord J a n  FOaUval. see 8/11. 
TatCNChuanDamo: 7pm .treeatthe  
Int'l Ceraer. 50 Oak a l Van Ness Ave. SF 
See Ihe slow, classical long Yang form 
of this ancient Chinese exercise, as well 
as derrxK o f Fast Tai Chi weapons. 
2-person sets & freestyle Tai Chi Chuan 
Lownmpad exercise to invigorate the 
body, m ind & sp irit, good for stress 
release Performed by Emilio Ganzalez. 
teacher & student o l Third Generation 
Master Kai Ying Tung.
C onm unlly HeaWi T a ir series spons 
by UCSF: 7-8:30 pm , free. Room 300 ol 
the Health Sdervtes West Bldg. 513 Par
nassus Ave. SF "H ow  to Take Caro of 
Your Back: A Physical Therapist's 
Perspective," presentation by Nancy B 
Byl. PhD. FT Into: 4763206.

Khigs Canyon Backpacking Tnp with 
w ildorrtess Women, today thru 8/27 

”  Sti%iVjouiB‘Tn(3'l5 E v b K /^  "B B *—ilq r 
I  harc^Ji f tpoddpaod women. L ifoit: 10 

woman. Info/ree: Sue 848-3789 
A t the I Beam Tonlgh l: Psychefunk- 
apus and Smokmg Section 1748 
Haight. SF. Info: 6666023 Free 
Feinale Tm ubla wom en's rrx k  d ub  
features Contractions party with special 
guestsl9piTv2am . $3 1821 Haighl. SF. 
Comedy a t E l R io w ith (Culture 
C laah -9pm . $5.3158 Mission, SF In
fo: 282-3325
Electric City, quality queer TV. airs at 
9:30 pm in the E ^  Bay on PCTV cable 
channel
Legal Clinic for Gay/Lesbian Seniors, 
spons by Legal Assistance to the Elder 
ly & Operation Concern's GLOE (Gay a  
Lesbian Outreach to  Elders) 10 am- 
noon. tree. By appointm ent 0^  For in- 
to/appt: 6267000
"HeaW i, W n m . Bahavtor a  Emo
tions," a talk by Thomas Coates. PhD; 
UCSF associate professor d  medicine a  
director d  the UCSF Behavioral Med 
'U nit. Leem how changing your behavior 
a  errxjtions can im prove your health 
Part o l UCSF’s Brown Bag tedure 
series Noon-1 pm. free UCSF Healih 
Sciences West Bldg, 513 Parnassus 
Ave. SF Room 300 Into 4764394
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THURSDAY Danny Williams headlines at El Rio, see Wed the 30th.

Shaml PWA A ctM laa Program spon
sors a Gourmet Cooking Parly: evening 
event al Tante M arie's Cooking S d io d , 
guaranteed to  be delicious! $10 gels 
you a cooking lesson, fd low ed by d in 
ner Advance registration required, call 
Joe 777-2273 tor into.
Gay Man’s Sketch Qrotip: classical 
nude m odeling by acrobat P ierre ' 
Nadeau 7-10 pm. $12. 1-hr poses lo r 
advanced artisis. 1229 Folsom, SF. In- 
to/res: 621-6294.
C haO n  Wkahop: see 6/3 
Palo Alto Laablin Rap Group meets 
7 :369  pm. MidPeninsula YWCA. 4161 
Alma SI. Palo A lto Topic: Gay Marriage 
& the Church— 1500 years of church 
b lessing o f gay & lesb ian  
relalionsliips—it ’s nothing new Vxloo & 
discussion led by Janet All women 
welcome! Info: Marilyn 9661260. 
Btaexuata LM ng w ith  AIDS: a BABN 
(Bay Area Bisexual Network) panel 
discussion at Ihe W om en's BUg. 3543

Concord Jazz Festival, see 8/11 
Blua Thursday at El Rio with The 
Homewrec/iers, 9 pm. no cover 3158 
Misston. SF. Info: 282-3325 
A t M ghtbreak: Stone Fox and Met- 
m axi Tattoo 1821 Haight. SF Into 
221 9008
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FRIDAY

Latina Lesbian Encuantro—see 8/4 
Jazz In the C ity Film  Feat: today & 
tmw at the Castro Th eatre. 8/21-23 al 
the Roxie O iem a. 3117 16th St, SF 
Fest irxdudes two special programs 
(8/18 & 19 a l the Castro—"The Great 
Jazz S ingers" arto "A  H slory of Jazz ") 
o f rare )azz footage com piled by collec
tor Mark Ctentor. whose archive is one of

■  TUESDAY
SF NOW M ^ ; 7 pm socializing. 7:30 
pm  mtg. Tonight's topic: W omen in the 
Trades 36m in  film , plus speaker. Ms 
Diana W ebb, presideni of the Coalition 
of Labor W omen arfo Ms M adelne M ix
er of Ihe W omen's Bureau of US Dept of 
Labor Everyone welcome Snacks serv
ed WA W omen’s BWg. 354318th, SF', 
Ballroom  ft LaUn Dancing Class for 
(Says & Lesbians Tonight's d a rv» : the 
cha-cha! 7-8 pm  beginners. 6 9  pm  in
term ediate $7/dass. $12 tor both 50 
Oak a l Van Ness. SF, 4lh floor 
Southbay SOL (S lig h t OWer Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at D eF rankO . 1040 
Park Ave. btw n Race & Lincoln. San 
Jose Tonight's Poetry N ight—share a 
poem you’ve w ritten, or a favorite you'd 
like to read C all Rebecca. (406) 
2866312 to resenie program space In
fo (408) 293-4525 (leave message) 
Newcomers welcom e!
Gay Man'a Skolcb Group: dassxtel 
nude m odeling w ith Physique '89  gold 
w inner bodybu ilder Cadis Sharpe 
Poses from  2 m in gestures to 40 m n In- 
lorm al draw ing group for a ll akd levels 
7 10pm ,$ 1 0 .1 ^ 9 F o lso m .^  Info/res 
6216294
Erode needing C trda tor W omen at 
Good V ibrations. 3492 22rW St a l 
Doloros, SF Bring any w riting, publish
ed or unpublishod. yours or someone

1968 was a great year for Anne Heywood and Sandy Dennis. They starred In The Fox, 
now screening In this semester’s Lesbian and Qay Film class, see Aug 22nd.

Race R afatlons In Amartca: Bob
Blauner. author o f Black Lives. White 
Lives, discusses his book, an oral hisioiy 
of racial consciousness which focuses 
on Ihe intersection of social change & 
personal lives thru interview ing Black & 
whas Americans (each 3 times, in 1968. 
1979 & 1989) on how  they vrere 
transformed by the 60s. and how they 
view race & racism today 7:30pm . free 
Modem Tones Bookstore. 968 Valoncia. 
SF Into: 282-9246
Ooddaaaaa, Hatolnaa ft  lUnazona
slide presentation & lu ll moon celebra
tion with Susan LevM at New Vsion in 
Fremont 7:30 pm  Info: 457-2764 
Fakb W bithrop f t  Gua Quatavaon at. 
Le Piano Zinc tonight, see 8/2.

18th. SF 7:369:30 pm. $1-5 SL Into 
564-BABN
Pfsaauraa; author R obb« Sommers 
reads setections from  her sizzling, just- 
published coltoclion of erotna 7:30pm . 
Old Wives Tales Bookstore lOOSValen- 
cia. SF Into: 8214675

investigative journalist Ed Corm olly 
discusses how volunleer param ilitaiy 
groups are being used to  suppress d is
sent in Ihe US (jonnofiy discusses how 
the local state defsnse forces & the Cakf 
State M ikary Reserve are used to  sup  
press progressive causes 7:30pm .lree 
Modem 1mes Bookstore. 968 Valencia. 
SF Into: 282-9246
Church Of the  Sacral Gospel P haiic 
Church ServKte & Social, see 8/2 
FaNh W bittwap ft Qua Qualavaon at
Le Piano Zxic. see 8/3

form er Frontrunners member (all past 
members are urged to call, w e'd like to 
get in touch with you. Let us know where 
you are & if you krxiw  where other 
m em bers are) ca ll C hris C harette 
647-3227 or Doug Farson 752-3026 or 
wnte 1550 California. Box 6L2(X), SF 
94109
"A slan Cosmology In D anes," a
wkshop by Ron Ortman Exploration of 
da ix ie  rellectivs of Asian philosophy 
9 30 am-5:30 pm Inlo/res: ( ^ I f  Institute 
of In tm ra i Studtes 7536100 
BWMT East Bay Social at Lee’s place. 
3135 Courttand A ve.Oakl. See videoE l 
iVorre, bittersweet story o l a (Deptral 
American brother & sister who com e to 
America, how their lives are changed in 
Calit Into Lee 261-7922 or Black & 
W hite Men Together 931-BWMT 
Focus on Yiddish doub leb ill video 
screening a l SF Jewish Community Ctr 
See A Conversation w ith Isaac Bashevis 
Singer, 1985 film  tribute to the Nobe! 
Prize-winning author Also A L ife  o l 
Song A fto rw /f 0/ /to fh  Ruivn, profile of 
this 86year-old woman, one of Ihe 
w orld's foremost collectors, sxigers & 
scholars of Yxideh fo lk songs & folk 
culture 7 30 pm, $2 S F JtX , 3200 
California, SF Into: 3466040 
EtemHy Chapman Coneart al Mama 
Bears 8 pm, $57 N ight of hot rock & 
reggae Women only 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl Info: 4269684 
Jazz P ianist Dick Hindman at Le 
Piano Zinc, see 8/4
Tributa to  Pat P arksr poet/musician 
Avotcia reads & perform s her own work 
& that of Pal Parker, in the African tradi- 
iKXi o f keeping her alive by keeping her 
works & her name a tve 8 pm . $5. 
Modern Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia. 
SF Info 282-9246
PhaHIc Ctwrch Sarvtoe & Fetish Event 
of the Week with Church of the Secret 
Gospel, see 8/4
Afro-Latin Jazz at La Pena with The 
Machete Ensemble. 8:30 pm. $10.3105 
S ia tluck Ave. Berkeley Into: 8462568 
Wlndftea Reunion in Portland, see 8/4
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the most extensive in the world Other 
film  h igh ligh ts include Say Amen 
Somebody. w4h live performance by the 
Anderson Sisters. 8/19 a l the Castro: A 
Conceit o l Sacred Mu s k  with Jazz 
Casual leaturog Earl Hxies. plus Duke 
Eangion. Love You Madly. 8/21 at the 
Roxie Eve of blues films. 8/22 a  23 at Ihe 
Roxie For program details/into call 
864-5499 Tix $6 per program , al 
BASS
Concord Jazz Faatival. see 8/11 
8F Frontrunnara 15th Annivaraary
Celebration SF Frontrunners, Ihe first ol 
Ihe now-internafional gay a  lestxan run
ning dubs, celebrates 15 years with a 
spectel dinner a  awards program 
lomght at Umberto’s Restaurant m the 
E m barcadero. SF P rogram  also 
features slideshow  a m em orabilia 
dsplay For mfo cxi dinner or if you're a

■  SATURDAY
In t'l Pofcuation Explosion annual 
free cetebratxxi of drum s a  drummers 
from  a t over the world—groups frexn In
donesia. Ghana. TrmxJad a Tobago. 
N igeria, (^ b a . Senegal a  Japan Also 
African food a arts a  crafts booths 1-7 
pm at Lake M errtt Barxlslana. Oaktend 
Info Mandeleo Insutute 7633962 
Jazz in the City Film  Fast, see 8/18 
listing lo r details
CamM a at El Rio 4-8 pm . 3158 Mis
sion St, SF Info: 282-3325 
A t eW raUght Woman’s Books: Hob- 
bi Sommers reads setectxxis from  her 
new ly-published book of e ro tica  
Pleasures 5 pm. free 1110 Petaluma 
H ill Rd »5, Santa Rosa Into (707) 
5758879
C ountry Weatam Dance Class at 
Arnelia's—come have some ton! See 
8/5 fry details
3rd Annual Hot TfopicM  Danes Par
ty  spons by Pacific Fnends 7 pm- 
mxJnight, $6 Wear your South Sea 
island costume Proceeds benefit Pr5  
lect Open Hand Also 50/50 raffle & 
snacksservod Ft Mason Ctr, room 260 
Info Niell 731-5535 or Ron 474-7954

Laablan Sodal/M ovla Get-Together 
B8Q before rrxjvie this month! Join us 

T » b ix  ihO rlN y' gaTdöStfier-^sTtirte for 
^  aocializing & movie-watching tor 
M rs  30 and o ve r-s in g le , monoga

mous. coupled, confused, whatever: if 
you’re a lesbian 30 or over, you're ini 
Brmg goodies to share Eastbay loca 
txx i. Into: 531-3943. See you there' 
Concord Jazz FaaUvai. see 8/11 
CatebraUon fo r Mothar Earth concert 
at Grace Cathedral. Cocnerl master 
Steve Halpren and James Swan colla 
borate to choreograph & blervJ a  multi 
meeba celebration honoring the sacred 
ness of M other Earth. Features a large 
m ulti-ethnic, costum ed & masked cast 
7:30 pm. $10 1051 Taylor St. SF Info 
7766611. Tix at BASS.
Ovar O ur Haada: mght of com edy im
prov & rrxjsic a l Mama Bears with Karen 
Ripley. Teresa C haixller, A nn» Larsen 
& Marion Damon. 8 pm, $ 6 8  Women 
only. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into 
4269684
PhaMc Faitowahlp South of Market 
see 8/5
Jazz P ianist DIcIc Hindman at Le
Ffiano Zirto. see 8/5 
A t S latarapirit W omen's Bookstore/ 
Ctoffeetxxjse: a night of comedy & music 
w ith Karen W iliam s & Momea Grant 
8  30 pm. $510. 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose Into: (408) 2939372 
Rock f t  RoH at El Rio w ith The 
Am erican M usic Club 9 pm , $5 3158 
Msskw  St. SF. Into: 282-3325 
A t N ^ihtbraak: Double D Nose and 
Fungo M ungo 1821 H aght St, SF In
to: 221-9008
Sequoia Bayviaw  T ib H Run (Joaquin 
Milter Park, Oaktend) With Easibay Front
runners Take Hwy 13 (Warren Fwy) to 
Joaquin M iller R<l/Lirxx)ln Ave Exit 
Follow signs to Joaquin M iller Rd. go 
east (uphill) 1 2 miles on Joaquin Miller 
Turn left on Skyline Blvd. continue 0 4 
rmles to the trailhead (on left) Park on 
roadsxle Meet 9:30 am 3 m ile loop flat 
Into: 9363579, 8656792 
Haartaavar CPR Class at D istrict 
Health C tr if3 .1525S ilver Ave, SF 9:30 
am-12 30 pm . $3 Info/res: 4661588 
Dance Concart/Ftoor Show al La 
Pena Corpo Santo with Bira Almeida 
present new work, including onginal 
music from  Almeida’s latest album  Floor 
show features Capoeira & many folk 
dances from  Brazil: followed by Brazilian 
dance m usic. 9:30 pm floor show, 11 
pm  dance $6 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berk 
Into 8462568
Woman’s Day Blood Orive: Sth an
nual W omen’s Day Blood Drive spons 
by Harvey MMk LesbiteVGay Demo 
O ub Most Holy Redeemer Roman 
Catholic Church in the Castro. 10 arrv4
pm. The blood drive supports the club’s 
AIDS/AFfC Blood Furto, w hich helps 
alleviate transfusion costs to  peisons 
wnth AIDS/ARC The large increase in 
the use of AZT therapy has resulted in an 
escalation on the rx irib e r o f blood irans- 
tosxxis needed & caused a  deptetxto of 
the fund's  account balarxte. Women xi- 
terested in donating are asked to call 
8636761 for an appi, so as 10 minimize 
wailing periods & ensure adequate staf 
lin g  Into Lenore O iinn . coordria tor 
863676L
Recovery: Finding & Heabng the Sell— 
a healing group for gay men dealing 
w ith recovery issues, see 8/5 
Lutherans Convene Heertnqe on 
AIDS: Lutheran O iun:h  leaders invite 
people w ith AIDS arto AIDS experts to 
assist in creating Church pokey thru a 
senes of grassroots hearings conducted 
to  gather inlomnation to intorm  Evan
gelical Lutheran O xirch  (ELCA) Behop 
Lyle M iller & members of the Commis
sion on O x jrch  & Sooely’s task torce on 
health issues o f the current needs 
resulting from  the epidem ic. Lutherans, 
former Lutherans who have AIDS. ARC. 
HIV infection or fam ily or lovad ones 
touched by the eptoemx: are erxxxjrag- 
ed to attend the m te  on 8/19 a l St 
M ark's Lutheran in SF. 9/16 at (kxto  
Shepherd Lutheran in Sacrarnanto & on 
10/14 in Fresrx) Open sesextos from 2-4 
pm. Info: Bob Nelson 5567066. Mchaei 
Pozar 777-2273.
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■  SUNDAY
DMnaUon: part of an ongoing senes of 
psychic w/kshops for women Gam ac
cess to guKlance & understartoing thru 
use of tarot cards, mnes & I Q im g Learn 
technioues lo r deciston m aking insight, 
perspective & personal growth 2-5 pm. 
$25 Refreshrnsnts & harxtouts provto- 
ed 24-hr adv reg. please Begmners 
welcome! Into: Pali McDermott, psychic 
reader & heater 652-6355 
Jazz In the Grove: part o f SF's Mto- 
summer Musk: Fest. a festival lazz finale 
wnth the George Cables Trio and Ihe 
Tony W illiams O uinlel 2 pm  Pre- 
Concert ta lk. "70 Years o f Bay Area 
Jazz." w ith Phillip Elwood. SFExaminei 
music cniic Free Sigm ixto Stem (xrove 
19th Ave a l S loat B lvd. SF Info 
3966551

KIDS’
T rip  to TikJen 

park. Berkeley. Spons by Gay/Lesbian 
b ie fT M . Viart the Environmental Educa* 
ton Ctr & the U tlie Farm, folowed by 
BBQ Picnic! 11 am, free. Open to a /
5 jn  thoee vrilhout ktos. Meet 11 am in 
Tfoten s Natura Area parking space near

S ^ i ’O«'*
CIrtFte <ki Solafl. crttically-accteimed 
FreochCanadian onemng cxcus returns 
to SF on 8/2 for two-week run. Tightrope 
perform ers, clowns, trick  bicyclisis 
aeriaksts. equilibrists, jugglers & original 
contem porary m usic, com binsd to 
create "pure  m agic & real lanlasy "  Cir
que du Soteil com bines a foundation m 
traditional European & O iinese dreus 
perform ance writh their own viston o! 
what a circus should be—a real treat 
d o n 't m issi Tues-Thurs a l 8:30 pm. tri i i  
Sal at 4:30 pm  & 8:30 pm . Sun at 1 & 
4:30 pm thru 8/20. King Street btwn 4th
6  ,5th, SF, near China Basin Tix- 
$15.5613.50 adults. $7 5616  50 kids. 
T ix a t B A S S /T icketm aster Info- 
5466030
S tory ft A c tiv ity  SartM  lo r kids ol all 
ages, spons by Sm all Change 
C hildren's Store, 'fhurs morning story 
hour lor kids ages 2 6 . led by Carol 
Fuerth 01 the Book Depot. 10:30 am- 
noon, free. 1234 9lh Ave bet Lincoln & 
Irving. SF, Info: 5661234.
KMa Conga Drum Clasa at La Pena: 
Drumming for kids 8 years or otoer. 
taught by Vida Bateau Saturdays. 
4 :1 5 5  pm. $5. Into: 8462572.
SF PuM c U btary Evanta to r KIda. Al 
lib rary events are free. Euiaka VaRsy 
Harvay IM k Mamorlal Branch: thru 
8/11. "R ights o l Fantasy," summer 
reading gam e lo r kids ages 13 & 
u nd e r-tra ve l the worlds of folklore & 
fantasy. G roups should phone the 
children's librarian. 6261132 for reser
vations. A t Noa Valley Branch: to- 
fant/Toddler Lapsit Program : share 
stories, poems, songs & fir i^ p la y s  with 
your young child (up to age 3); Wed at
7 pm. Info: 2852788. A t C ivic Canter 
Branch, Main ChNdran’a Room: In- 
fant/Toddler Lapsit—lo r kids ages 6 
m onths^years; 10am Preschool (ages 
6 5 ) Story Time Sat at 11 am. Every Wed 
at 3:30 pm, IrnaginACmON: Stories & 
activities for children ages 6 and older 
C hess C lub for all ages. 3 6  pm Fndays 
in the Main Children’s Room. Dlal-A- 
S to ry to r ages 3-5; 6256516 : in 
Spanish: 552-0535: in Cantonese 
552-0534.
SF Com m unlly Music C tr offers sum
mer session classes fo r children & 
adults H igh-quality, low-cost private &
group classes in theory, popular voice, 

h iñese & Latin  m usic & pre
instrumental music lo r children Fees 
based on income. Into: 647-6015. 
Doing ft Viewing A rt Program for kids 
ages 7-13 a l DeYoung Museum, Golden 
Gate Park O x»nt-led  tours o l current 
exhibitions, followed by studio wkshops 
10:30 am-noon. first 25 kids accepted 
on a dropJn beds Free (beyond normal

jRaiK .r- . «'I'Ml I

Make-A-CIrcus, SF’s oldest free-ln-the-partcs circus is back 
with a new show, with audience participation.

museum admission fee. $4 adutls. $2 
kids 12-17. kids under 12 free). Info: 
7563658
M akftA-CIrcus. SF’s oldest free-in-the- 
parks circus theatre, is back! This year's 
show, "Clean Up Your A c ll" is about 
Jum p & Tama. 2 kids who ca n i go to the 
circus until they clean up their room. 
Their toys come to life  to help give them 
a hand. O rcus skills wkshop follows the 
main perfomrartoe, with lessons in jug 
g lin g . clow in ing . s tiltw a lk ing  & 
acrobatics: tolbwed by a grand finale 
perform ance with the cast & audiertoe 
members who participated in wkshops 
For inlo/locatlons: 7758477 
SF Jew fth  Community C tr Summer 
Cam p: to r preschoolers th ru  7th 
graders, Mon-Fri 8/7-25. W onderful ur
ban cam pexperierxte. Fun. adventure, 
learn ing & socializing thru sports, 
creative arts, overnight trips. Jewish ed 
program s, wide range o l indoor & out
door activities. Exterxted care & scholar
ships available
SF’s ChHdrtn’s Theatrs debuts w ith 
"Jack & the Rrebird " an adventurous, 

co to ilu l folktala lor kids of a ll ages, by 
Tim othy L Bryant. Runs Sat & Sun thru 
8/6 at 2:30 & 4:30 pm. Tix $4 kids. $6 
adults. Noe Valley M inistry, 1021 ^ n -

chez St. SF. Into: 282-2745.
For KMo at th s  DsVoung Muaaum:
"(Xxng & Viewing /\rt"  lo r ages 7-13. 
Docent-led tours (8 /5 ,12 .19.26 ) o l cur
rent exhibitions, followed by studio 
wkshops. 10:30 am-noon. first 25 kids 
accepted on d rop -in  basis Free 
(beyond ordinary museum adm issnn— 
$4gen’l, $2ages 12-17, under 12 free). 
8/2-26: "A rt in the Sum m er," fo r ages 
516 : museum tours, touchable art. 
various studio aclivittes: c a l 7563658 
8 /2 ,9 ,16&  30:10:30am -11:15am ;"/V1 
Tells A S tory. ” tor ages 6 1 2  Kids are In
troduced to  a rt that tells a story, then in
vited to create their own story for a par- 
ficular work o f art. Tours alternate btwn 
Ihe DeYoung & Asian Art Museum. First 
25 kids accepted on drop-« basis 
G roups by reservation only. Into: 
7563638.
1969 Summer ifir t Program lo r tods, 
spons by Vi/estern Addition Cultural Ctr; 
classes in  dance, music, film m aking, 
ca po e ira , v isua l a rts , d ram a, 
photography & more. Special focus on 
one-day sem inars & perform ances— 
talent shows, rap concerts, plays & 
maskmaking 762 Fulton St. SF Info 
921-7976.

AIDS Beneflt w ith Theatre Fteman-
eo: program  of delightiu l. beautiful 
regional SFlamenoo dances 3 pm. $25 
Proceeds benefit two Al DS organizahon 
Institute Familiar de la Raza and the 
Healing Arts Foundatxxi (HAF). Tix at 
Perform ing A rts T icket Service & 
STBS/Unxin Square into: Sam Nuocio 
552-3656
(9ay Fathers Special DInnar: presen
tation o l the 3rd annual "Pappy Award' 
hononng an outstanding member of the 
Bay Area lesbian/gay community. No- 
host cocktails at 6 pm. dinner at 7 Don 
Ramon's Restaurant, 225 11th St btwn 
Howard S Folsom. SF Former & new 
members are weteorrwl Info: 821 -9241 
Pasta Potiuck spons by Bay Area 
Bisexual Network (BABN) SF location 
Join us for dinner & conversation 
Free—bnng a pasta topping to share In- 
fo/location Dedra S Aridrew 6253910 
QLAAD (Gay & Lesbian A lliance 
Against Defamation) Gen'l Membership 
Mtg 7 3 0pm .M (X 6F , 150Eureka.SF 
Room 106 Women S people of color 
especially welcome to atterxJ GLAAD 
works lo r fair & diverse coverage of les 
bians & gay men & fights stereotypical 
portrayate « the print & etectronc media 
Info or to report defamafion 861 -4588 or 
send pholocopios/tapes to GLAAD 
2370 Market. Box 38, SF 94114 
Faith W Inthrop ft Gus Gustevson al 
Le Piano Zinc, see 8/6 
At N lghtbrsak: Gcxxibye Gem m i and 
The Love Razors 1821 Haight, SF In
fo 221-9008
Lssbian Uprising Annual P cnc S 
Swim at (Jel Val Regional Park Meet a: 
Church St Saleway at 9 30 am lor car 
oool /Ml lesbtens w elcorre Info: Ann or 
Rochelle 664-3240
A pplied M sdH stlon/V Isusllzstlon
'Wkshop with Margo Adarr, author ol 

I. y Working Inside Out Tools tor Change

Learn skills to develop intuitive con
sciousness. reduce stress, transform  
defeatist thinking, energize goals, heal & 
iiiteg ra te  politics & spirituality Space 
lim ited, pre-reg necessary lO arrvSpm . 
S Lfee Into: 8616838.
PraakHo HIks with (^y/Lesb ian  Sier- 
rans: hike thru SF Presidio, see Nstorical 
points of toierest inicuding the Presidio 
Museum & other architectural highlights 
Meet 10 am at Market St Safeway or 
10:30 am at Preexio Gate, Lyon & Lom
bard. Return lime approx 5 pm  Into; 
Pete 861-4045
1 Sth Annivaraary Run with SF Fron
trunners: meet 10 am al the southwest 
cornet o l Dolores Park (Church & 20lh. 
SF) for a gorgeous run with beautiful ro ll
ing hills to celebrate 15 years of runs, 
brunches, races, friends & fun—and 
we re sM going strong! Join us! Into Txn 
4554118
Potiuck BBQ at Mmr Beach with BACW 
(Bay A rea Career W omen) M arin 
Special Interest Group Bring food for 
the g rill & to share Corne have tun n  the 
sun w ith fabulous women! Optional 
h ike —m eet a l Tennessee V alley 
Trailhead at 10 am Transporation 
available back to trailhead Info Joan 
3854784 $1
Picnic ft Tour of the SF Zoo lo r Otder 
Lesbians (60 -r) & Fnends spons by 
Operation Concern's GLOE (Gay & Les
bian Outreach to Elders) Inlo/m tg lim e 
6257000
Caroto tela, smger/songwnter«  a con
cert lor women. Relax with those who 
have a com nxxi desire for inner peace, 
share joy in Ihe cetebralion o l He thru 
song Women only. 11 30 am-1 30 pm. 
$7-10 SL Spons by Women's Spirituality 
Forum Montclair Women 's Club. 1650 
M ountain Blvd. (ZiakI Into 444 7724 
Sunday Castro Skatchora—sketch a 
male m odel at Hibernia Beach, see 8/6
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J a n  h i tha CHy Flhn Feat, see 8/ 18 for
details
laauaa In Laablan Relationships Class 
(lOST 21), popular City College course 
taugh t by psycho the rap is t L indy 
M cNight, M re c . returns lo r another 
semester o f chaltenge & expforatton 
Monday eves. 6 :369:30  pm . $15 
Everett M iddle School. 450 Church. SF. 
Register at the first two class« , on a 
space available basis 
W knIgM Partying Group lo r lesbians 
«  their 40s—see o n  
Genealogy DIacuaalon Group holds 
m onlhly m tgs, (or into/locatxxi: Larry 
647-1146
Carem onles on SaH-LovIng: Ihe
Future of Sex Talk with Joseph Kramer 
& Belly Dodson at MCC-SF. 1 SO Eureka. 
SF 7:30 pm . $10 adv. $15 at door In
lo/res: Body Eteciric 6551594 
Word Processing CaitHIcata Class 
(WordPertecJ 5.0) offered a l Downtown 
Community Ctoflege C tr. 800 Mission 
SF Daily. 8  am-3 30 pm, today thru 
12/22 Tuition free, prerequisites re
quired Into 239-3660 
BATS (Bay Area Theatresports) /M-Star 
M ystery N ight o f com edy im prov, 

-d irectedbylto leC hase 8 pm . $8 New 
Performance Gallery 31 S 317lh, SF In
lo/res: 8246220
F m  P rinting ft Qraptilcs Classes start 
today at M ission Community College, 
106 Bartlert, nr Mission & 22nd, SF Ex
cellent training 4  |Ob placement 15wk 
day 4  eve classes run thru Dec New 
eqmpmeni! For info call 6455866. show 
up at first day of class to regster
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T H E  G a l l  e  o n  " W"
P ro u d ly  an n o u n c es  o u r new  
an d  e x p a n d e d  d in n e r  m enu  
re d e s ig n e d  w ith  y o u  in  m in d l 
M o re  c h o ic e s  a t lo w e r  p r ic e s . 

J u s t one m o re  re a s o n  to  lo v e  ns! 
D in n e rs  s ta r t a t ju s t $ 8 .2 5

>
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7 1 8  1 4 th  S tre e t a t C h u rc h  
R e s e rv a tio n s  P h o n e  4 3 1 - 0 2 5 3

R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  P IA N O  L O U N G E

C o n t i n e n t a l  C u i s i n e

1257 POLK S T R E E T  SA N  FRANCISCO. CA 94109
441-8200

Enjoy two dinners for the price of one!!*

B R IN G  
A  B U D D IE , 
F R IE N D , 
S IST E R  
O R  PA L

Every Wednesday night from 7HW p jn. until l(h00 p jn.

*Higher priced dinner lor of equal value 
Must present this ad

HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 - 7 DAILY
SERVING BRUNCH SATURDAY AND SUNDAY



A ccountants

Macintosh Cominiter Consulting & Services
•  In itu l C om pute r Set-up •  Softwaxe Purchases •  T ra in in g  

•T e ch n ica l Support •  Financial Sutcm ents •P a y ro ll •T a xR c tu m s

Jamie Schaffner (415) 864-6537

M axine R. Benmour 
Rhoda Shaponik

WOls Powers of Attorney 
General Civil Matters

Law Offices of 
BENMOUR & SHAPONIK
2101 Webster Street, Suite 1700 
Oakland, CA 94612 (415) 645-1569

Bonita Ann Palmer, M.D.

G enera l P raetiee , Women'» H e a lth , 
H e a lth  P rom o tion  and  C ounaeling

M ember, A m e rica n  Academ y  
o f F a m ily  P kya ie iana

IS  C astro S treet, S u ite  bS7 
San P raneiaeo, CA 9 h lH  

_________  ( I t s )  gSS-7911

Briabn Kelly-Breanan, c j l

Comprehensive health care using 
Chinese medicine to regain health, 
prevent disease, and promote longevity

(415) 564-9710

A m e ric a n
A d o p tio n
Congress
P R O M O T IN G  6 fr fe N N E S i A N D  A b 6 f r t lO N

Referral Hotllrre: (505) 296-2198
For (tm laorch ratorral. how to uia our <p«akar't bureau, 

and Informollon about our contecarrce«, pleaw loin us.
_ WMto tor Intormatlon: A/nertoan Adoplton Coriarets
Cherokee Stortton. PO Box 20137. New York. NY 1002SO0S1

COWDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR
875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777-9858 
Member of QG8A
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A D I F F E R E N T  A R T  G A L L E R Y
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-----nMRratadBeartolOireckxsMlo
6:15 pm  al 525 Howard S t SF. Viators

V tam en-a H g tils  Day 19SS: Radical 
W oman marks the annivarsary ct the 
day woman won the right to vote w ith a 
m lg to  examine tie  eecaMing attacks on 
paopla c t color, lesbians &  gays, and 
yOAJih. Explors the lacttcs that we can 
use to w in civil rights, turn ttia  tida to 
preserve & extend o x  dvtt Ib a lie s . 6:45 
pm  d ra ie r (SS donstion requested). 7:30
pm  m to. Valenoia Hall. 523A Valencia 
St. SF In to : 864-1278.

--T------ , --------- in/Q ay FBm
(R m  120D) oKered by Cky CoF 

lege: now 18wk course on oontem- 
porary lesbian & gay Mm kicks o ff with 
screening today & tmw o f the 1968 
Fratik Skiatra ttv le r The OstBctrie. Class 
taught by Denial Mangki o f Frameline. 
the producers o f the SF In fl Lesbian 4 
Gay Film Festival. Course includes 
American 4  Int'l teature film  4  documerv 
taries. accom panied by lectures 4 
discussion on the role o f Mm in mass 
comm unicalion 4  the shaping of public 
values/opinions regarding sexuality 
R im s to  be screened IrxA jde: The 
S lence; The Boys in the Band: Sunday 
B kxxfy Sunday: Gay USA: Death in 
Venice: A Question d  Lore : W bm enin 
Love: Bonding Strategies o f Black Les
bians: The Duputy: Parting Gilanoos, 
Som in Fismas and more. Experimental 
Mms 4  guest lecturers also presented 
7-10 pm  Tubs at CCSF. 50 Flielan Ave. 
SF: also Wed nights 6 :30-930 pm  at 
Everett Middle School. I 6th  4  Church 
S is.SF. Ftegistor tor either Tuae or Wad 
night classes at the first 2 class sessions, 
first-com e, first-served. $15 semester 
fee. financial aid avaiable. Into: Cky Col
lege 239-3000 or Frameline 861 -5245 
B all ro o n i 4  LaUn D ancing Class for 
Lesbians 4  Gays. Tonight's dance: the 
sw ing! 7-8 pm beginners. 6 9  pm in- 
term ediale. $7/dass, $12 for both. 50 
Oak St a t Van Ness. SF. 4th floor 
S o u ttib ay  SOL {Sightfy O lder Les
b ian^ meet 7-9 pm at DeFrank O r, 1040 
Park Ave btwn Race 4  Lincoln, San 
Joee. Toriite's program: Meredith Bom 
founder of Ihe Healing Connection, 
speeks o r "Creatirig Intimacy thru Spir- 
kual SexuaMy." M e ^ ith 's  specialities 
are Tantra Yoga.»TibBlan Mysticism. In
fo  406-293-4525. NeiM xm ets welcome! 
SeM -SentoM y 4  HeeBng A d d ic tio n s: 
talk w ith Joeeph Kramer 4  Batty Dod
son 7:30 pm. $10 adv. $15 at door 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka Si. SF. Info/res: 
653-1594
P eats OttBca QrarAon 4  Jack M a tsha l
read from  Iherr work at Modem Times 
Bookstore. 968 VNervaa Si. SF. 7:30 
pm. donation Info: 282-9246.
Jaoz P lan le l Kan k U r at Le Piano Znc 
see 8/ 1 .
C hanne led  H ealing (laying on of 
hands), part c t an ongoing series of 
psyche classes lor women taught by 
Pati McDermott, psychic reader 4 
heater. Learn how to beoome a channel 
lo r feeused healing, d irect healing 
erisrgy to parficuter areas of the body for 
relief of pain or illness 6 10  pm, $ 10 -1 5 
SL. Beginners weicome! R efreshtrenis 
4  handouts provided . 24 hr adv reg re
quested Into: Pan 652-6355.
S hantI PWA A d M Iie e  P rogram  goes 
Sailing on the B a y -2  hours of sailing at 
dusk aboard "R uby" under the expert 
g u id a n ix  of Captain Josh Space 
lim ited , reservations requ ired. $15 
covers the boat ride 4  hors d'oeuvres 
Into: Joe Lane 777-2273.
G ay/LeaU an Sanlora HaaM i Support 
Group, see 8/7
CC8 r  W om an'a  R aa o u rce  C tr
presente "S tti KIMng Us Sony," a teM by 
Jean Ktboume, EdD. An analysiB rat Ihe 
relalionship between m edia images 4 
societal probtems. such as rote lim ila- 
tioos. economic discrim inalion agairtet 
wom en, sexual abuse of childron, rape 
vw ionca 4  potTxjgiaphy Main locus is 
on rvoman. but Ihe affects o f these irrv 
ages on men are also discussed 
Noon-1 pm, free. Tötend Has, UCSF 
533 Pamaaeus Ave. SF Into: 4765836
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tor lesbians in the East Bay? See 8/2 
T a itlik i G roup fto b k ih  with Joseph 
Kramer 4  Betty Dodson at Body E leciric 
School.6S27ATetegraphAve.OaM  An 
eve 0« movement 4  rebirth $30 Space 
lim ited Into/res: 6561594 
K aapata  o f ttw  Fhm a: kitorm alional 
evening a t Mama Beers Fmd out about 
Ihe BoxxXh training program offered by 
the Sacred Mystery School tor Women, 
cotebrale an ancient wom en's linoage 
P rogram  presented by sch o o l's  
founders Diane M ariechifd. author of 
M other Wtt. Crystal Visions and The In
ner Dance and Shuli Goodm an. singer

The return of the Looters et the l•Beem, see Aug 23rd.
4  ritual artist. 7 pm. $2. Women only 
6536 Telegraph Ave. O akl. Info: 
4269684.
F ig u re  O te w in g  at T ig a rL ily—a ll 
welcome, see 812.
Preuem iue Lasn wkshop on Durable 
Powers o l Attorney for Health Care 4  
Finances. Protect yourself 4  your rete- 
tionehipe in  the w en t of a serious ilness. 
7-9 pm. $20. Into/ies: Linda M Scaparol- 
li. A ltom ey at tew. 2668404.
Jazz In the City FBm Feat, see 6 18 . 
C tM nh o f the Sacral Ooapel Phallic 
Church Sarvice 4  Social, ese 8/2. 
FaWi W bithrop 4  Gua Guatavaon at 
Le Piano Zinc tonight, see 8/2.
At the I Beam TonIgM: the return ol 
The Looters, plus special guests! 1748 
Haigttt. SF. Into: 6666023. Free. 
OuSook leabten/gey video magazine 
airs 9 pm on P C fv cable network in 
O akland, B erkeley, A lam eda, 
Emeryvillo. PtedrTxxit, El Cerrito 4  Rich- 
m orxf. Program features /MDS activBt 4 
PWA Christian Haren 
Comedy a t BRIO with Tom Ammiano, 
Lank 4  ta rt and Arionica Grant Lots of 
laughs! 9 pm , $5.3158 Mission SF In- 
lb: 282-3325.
F a "» la  T roubla  women's rock rrxisic 
d ub  laatures Gtorius QWonus—9 pm-2 
am, $3.1821 Haight. SF 
"A lo o h o l 4  tha  B ra in ,”  a talk by 
Michael Miles. Md. PhD. UCSF asst pro
fessor. neurology & Gallo Clinic 4 
Research C Ir. Learn about the effect of 
alcohol abuse on the nervous system— 
aM id ion, degeneralion. epilepsy 4  birth 
defects. Noon-1 pnr>. free. Part of 
UeSFs brown bag lecture series UCSF 
Health Sdenoes Wbst BkJg. 513 Par
nassus Ave, SF Room 300 Info 
4764394
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O lder Gay H en 's  Friendship Group 
meets today, see 6 1 0  for details 
O utlook lesb ten /g^ video magazine 
airs in SF 4  Mountain View, see 6 2 5 lor 
program details
Taka B ack th a  M ght , Take Back Our
Lives planning m tg—7 pm at the
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th. SF Into
Laura 6267821
Che Ctm W kahop: see 3/3
P alo ANo Laeblon Rap G roup meets
7 30 9  pm  at MidPerwisula YWCA. 4161 
Alma Si. Palo A ito Tonight's topic 
"Blowing It: Mistekes Wo Make In Hete- 

lionships." talk led by Marilyn. Come 
share your worst lim es in past relation
ships, and how you avoid them now /til 
wom en w elcom e! In fo : M arilvn 
969-1260.
With A F ly's Bye, M ftia ls'a m  &
Woman s Hsarf. ooecMors Theresa Cor
rigan 4  Stephanie Hoppe road from 4 
dscuss their new book, "a m agical cd- 
tection of poetry , essays 4  interviews on 
women's ccxnplex, diverse 4  often sur 
pnsmg retettotehips with animals "  7 30 
pm, everyone welcomei Old Wives 
Tales Bookstore, 1009Valencia SF In
fo 821-4675
F a » i W kith rop  4  Qus Guatavaon at
Le Piano Zinc, see 6 3
Eve o f to «  m u ^ , atorylaW ng 4 blues 
harmonica wkh Ed SifbeiTnan. He bongs 
together seemingly dtsparate culfres, 
from Briteh to  Yddish, relates old songs 
tomodemoonooms 8pm .$5 La Pena 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info 
8462568
B ua Thuiedey a t€ l Ffro w ith Midrmht 
Movers Nocovori3158M issK)n SF In
to 282-3325.

R M la lm ln g  C u ltu ra : Nonviolent 
Mosponses to  Miltansm In Our Uv6S '* ® 
the lop e  o f the 1989 War Resetors

League N at'l Corriarenoe. today thru 
8/27 at W brid Cottage West, Petaluma. 
Workshop, ssminars, recreation. Special 
'C hildren's Peace Conteronco" pro

gram. Fees range from $110 adults 4  
$60 kidsteldnte to $S0 adu«s«45 kids 4  
stndts, dspSTKling on arrival time. For 
those who do not atey overnight the cost 
B $20. Schotatships avaitabto. Space 
lim ited , reg is te r by 6 1  Info: (212) 
2260450. (203) 8865337,
H ot Sum m er N igM  a t Cotore—dance 
party sporis by {Jynamics of Cotof Les
bian Conference. Int'l mix of music— 
6 azilian. reggae. African, /Wgorian, 
salsa 4  more! Flus—bettydancers 6 s- 
Wfvte. Happy Hyder 4  Sharon Pago Rit
chie perform at 10:30 pm. Raised dance 
floor. $610S L. O onlm iss!/VColors 22 
4th St. SF.
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Gay Man’s Skstch Group; ctessxial 
nude m odeling with awardw inning 
Asian bodybuilder Joe Tolbe. Poees 
hom 2m inge tu restb40m in  7-10pm , 
$10 Inform al drawing group lor a ll skill 
levels 1229 Folsom a , SF. Info/res 
621-6294.
BWMT East Bey Rap topic: "Ask /Ann 
Landers" A l Pacific Center. Berkeley. 
For tim o 4  o ther k ilo  call Lee 261 -7922 
or B lack 4  W hite Men Together 
931-BWMT
Outtoofc gay/lesbian video magazine 
airs 7:30 pm  on cable 30 in Cupertino 4  
Los Altos. Program features AIDS ac- 
livisl Christian Haren, plus Flick Halsted 
speaking on the heating properties of 
Chinese herbs. Program repeats on 
6 24  at 6:30 pm  on SF cable 6 and 8:30 
pm on Mountain View cable X  
Jazz P lanM  Dick Hindman at Le 
Piano Zinc, see 6 4  
Jenny Read Conesrt at Mama Bears 
night of originals, bkies. funk 4  jazz 8 
pm. $5 Women only. 6536 Tetegiaph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4269684 
Church o f tha Saerat Gospel Phallic 
Church Service, followed by Fetish 
Event o f the Week, see 6 4  
PWA AcO vltlas Program goes to 
W ildwood Resort: 8 /2627 Popular 
wkend retreat to  sun. relax, erijoy the 
m o u n t^  a r wim other peopte liv lr^  
AIDS Space finktod, advance reserva
tions requ ired. Some scholarships 
available Info: Joe L » ie  777-2273. 
L a ^  l.aahlan Eneuaniro—see 8/4 
T athnp floo tta  Daroa at U  Pena w ith 
W eao(form erty ThePrasenh 9 :M p m  
S6 3105 Shattvtok Ave. Berkeley Info 
8462568
W lndllro Reutiton in Ponterxl see64
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C alab ra to r Sum m artaat: a
Gourmet Food 4  Beer Cetebralion: top 
local 4  int I brewers 4 chefs present a
fine food 4  beer lasting event to benefit
Protect Intorm . an AIDS treatm ent 
fffucadOT agency 1-6 pm. $27.50, Ft 

C tr, Pier 2, SF Info: 4367451 
1 ^  A nnua l M ataal W tim an'a Music 
Festival: features an odectx: lineup of 1 8
original grassroots acts, rangkig from  
ecoustc 4  rock 4  rofl to African drum m 
ing 4  colbc tunes. Plus comedy with Bay

fxjm orist Linda Moakes 4  Hum 
boldt Courxy’s Blue Slide Players com 
edy tro u p e  C h ild re n 's  events 4 
ch ild ca re  p rov ided . H andcra fted  
'J to m ^s  crafts on saleThe event sp ro -
d u c ^  by women for women 4  their 
friends, everyone wefcomel 1 pm -11

p m .$1615a tdoo r, 12-17 year olds are 
half-price, kids under 12  4  seniors are 
free. Mateel Com m unity Center, Red- 
woy p oo  mflee north of SF, on Hwy 10 1) 
Info: (707) 923-9318.
Tantsu M aaaage C lasa: Enjoy 
massage? W ant m ore in your U fa?-th is 
2-day class is fo r you! Learn a garitle. 
nurturing massage form , taught tv  Ruth 
Scolnick at Body Electric Massage 
School. Info/res: Ruth 536-9814. 
Advancad Tarot C la n  with Susan 
Levitt a t Two Steters Bookstore, Menlo 
Park. Info/res: 457-2764 
IttexIcalPoaiickD hinarjoinB iFnend- 
ly SF tor hot food, dinner 4  conversation 
in  Berkeley. Fun starts at 6 pm , bring a 
dish to share. Info: Suzanne 8466855. 
BiFriendly SF is a social organization 
open to  b ise xu a ls  4  b ifrie n d ly  
individuals.
Southbay SOL (Slighity O lder Les
bians) August Polluck: 7 pm at Susan's 
house in  San Jose, Info/directions: (406) 
9767144.
In te rracia l R alattonahip W lohop/
Social spons by BWMT (Black 4  White 
M enTogethor) Bay Area Series o f fadfi- 
tated, sm all group discussions enablo 
everyone to get to  know everyone else 
Followed by unstructured social time 
Refreshments served. Doors open at 
6 :X  pm. program  starts at 7. $5 dona
tion. proceeds benefit the 1990 nat’l 
BWMT convention, to  be held k i SF A ll 
Saints Episcopal Church, one block 
sooth o f Haight St. bwtn Masonic 4  
Ashbury, SF. Reservations not required, 
if you're  intrested ki exploring an kiter- 
taaa l relationship, come join us! Into- 
641-5706.
Making Every Dey Coum: Shanti 
celebrates 15 years of caring with a 
benefit dinner honoring 5 pecfote with 
AIDS 4  ARC who are making significant 
contributions to SF. At the James Leary 
Flood Mansion, 2222 Broadway, SF 
Tix: $150. Into: Don 821-6116 Of Holly 
777-2273.
Huaband Huntaro: pteyful wkshop for 
gaiM iien seeking quality relationships 

^  .. around
other men! TonigW 's topic: “ H irling 4  
Chatting: How to Do If. How to Enjoy It." 
Ledure 4  group interaction. 7:30-10 pm , 
$10. MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SF For 
flyer/details: 3462399 
A t C ta lra L lg h t W om en 's B ooks: 
anger/songw riter/oom ic Monica Grant 
in  concert—oetebrating the release of 
her first tape, H srtxv  Girf 7 :X p m , $67  
SL. 1110 Petaluma H» Rd »5, Santa 
ftosa . Info: (707) 5768879 
ThaW W faroC IW M B ki an eve o f music 
and satire at Artem is Cafe. 1199 Valen
cia  St at 23rd, SF 8 pm, $4-7 SL Info: 
821-0232.
O n th e  W Inga o t Love: com ic Karen 
WMams in a debut reading of her poedv 
4proee .8pm .$6-8  W om en only 6536 
Tetegraph Ave O akl. Info; 4269684 
D on's miss!
PtteM c Fe tlo iiiia h lp  South of fiterket, 
see 8/5.
Jazz P la n M  D ick  H indm an al Le
Piano Zkx:, see 8/5.
Danca C onoart a t La Pena wkh Tno 
Casindio and The Royal ChIcarK A ir
force: plus D r Loco 's O riginal Corrido 
Soogie Band 8 pm , $7 3105 Shattuck 
Awe. Berkeley Info: 8462568 
FflOFfl* B Gog a t H  H lo  w ith Eskimo olus 
501 Spanish Verbs 9  pm, $5 3158 Me 
skxi St. SF Info; 282-3325 
A t M g h tlifa a k . M issile Harmorty arxf 
FreeangerandSon 1821 Haight S t SF 
Info: 221-9008.
G b lh  4  M kth  C k ib  Russian Rivor Trip, 
toltowed by d irv ie r party k i Occidental 
Bring your sw im suit 4  a am ai picnic 
lunch Come enjoy an afternoon with old 
4  new friends. For d irections/n lo  
820-2597
A lam eda Run w ith Eastoay Frontrun
ners Take 23rd Ave exit off Hwy 17

(880)toKennodySI 
Y with 23rd Ave).
St. Cross Park SI ^ n o o H  
continue to  Park 4  Otis. Turn left on Otis' 
lottow Otis across bridge Turn right on
Island O . then right on Veterans CS 
Meet at the end of Veterans Cl. 9 :X a m  
Info: 9363579, 8666792
mh Annual Pato A ito A lta FaattvM: to
day 4  tmw. 10 am-6 pm on University 
Ave btw n W ebster 4  H igh Sts 
downtown Palo Alto. Arts 4  aa fts fine
wines, gourmet food. daiicing c o n ^ .  
lions 4 oonlinuous entertainmeni. Spons
by the (Downtown Palo /Vito Arts Fair 
Committee. Info: 3464561 
A ftonlabla HouaiiM  F a ir 10 am-4 pm 
at C ivic C tr Plaza, SF Over 50 housing, 
reteled organizations sta ll booths, p r6  
vide free info, wkshops 4  craft exhibits 
for renters 4  home-buyers. Also free per
formances by the Pickle Family Circus, 
and m oral C all M arie Jobling  at 
398-4142 fo r into Spons by Communi
ty Housing Network.
Reco va ty : Rnding 4  Healing the Sell— 
a healing group for gay men dealing 
w ith recovery issues, see 8/5 
BIFrtendty A its  Fair Road Trip to the 
Psk) Alto Arts & W ne Fostival—meet at 
noon in SF to  carpool. Come enjoy the 
art fa ir! BiFriendY SF is a social group 
open to bisexuals 4  b ilriendY  in
dividuals. Into: Pierre 753-0687
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■  SUNDAY
B lasxual Fam lnM  Women’s Support 
Group meets ki SF—see 8/13.
The Steven H erriek S axtat with 
C lairdeeatE I R io.3158M issionS l SF 
4 8  OT. Into: 282-3325.
ABSOLUTE k .d . lang : k.d. tang Video 
Party 4  Tea Dance at the Kennel Club, 
628 D ivisadefo Si, SF. 4-9 pm. Bash 
features new video, lots of great prizes 
Memberships ki the official k.d. lang Fan 
Club available. $3 cover includes raffle 
tix 4  chance to w in grand prize—tlx to 
k.d .’s SF perfofm anco! Into: Jaoquie 
5308604 or Becky 471 -3497.
Sunday C abaret a t th e  G allaon with 
Katibefle Coffins 4  /VkJo /Vnlonio Belle 
7 :X  pm, $7. 718 14th St, SF. Infofres: 
431-0253
P o frtiy  D anattt: Ttxxn Gunn, August 
Kleinzahler 4  Stevef Sttbennan read their 
poetry to benefit the AIDS Emergency 
Fund T.30 pm, $5. Hayes Street Grill, 
320 Hayes St. SF
BlaaxuM  M an 's Support Group meets 
in SF. see 6/13 for details 
FaW i W b ith rop  A Gua Guatavaon at 
Le Ffiano Zme, see 8/6.
C lltih o u sa  Hun w ith SF Frontrunners 
Meet a l the C liffhouse Totem Pole (next 
to  g ift shop) for a 3 m ite, hilY  run to the 
Palace of the Legion of Honor 4  back 
Be prepared for one steep hill on Ihe 
way over, but jx jre  downNt pleasure 
cotining back! 1 ^  tim e 4  other into call 
Tkn 453-4118.
A t N IghIbraak: Spatula Ranch and

O  N
Last Summsr a t B hisllsh  Cova by
Jane Chambers. Classic lesbian play—  
funny 4  touching story o f 7 women vvho 
have been reuniting every summer for 
years, now faong the impending death 
c t one 4  the arrYal of a  newcomer . (Bern 
A rt productions. Runs T h u rs ^  at 8pm . 
Sun at 3 pm  th ru  8/27. Theatre 
Rhinoceros, 2926 16th St, SF. Tix: $10 
Thur54Sun,$12Fh4Sal. $1 srs4stdnt 
discount.
Edtth S tabi by Arthur Giron. Compefl- 
ing portrait of this Jewish woman who 
became a Carmeke n u i. was murdered 
by the Nazis at Auschwitz and later 
beatifled by Pope John Paul II. Previews 
the week of 7/12. opens 7/18. runs Wed- 
Sat at 8 pm. Sun at 3 4  7 pm. Z e p ^  
Theatre,' 25 Van Ness Ave. SF. Tix 
$15 50-20. Info/res: 8618895 
Saafcig D outM  by SF Mkne Troupe— 
the troupe's annual free summer show 
k i the park! Show finds a sardonicalY 
com ic angle from  which to view the 
fratricidal conflict k i the Mxtdte East 
Characters include leftists, nghtste 4 
religious fundamenlatists on both sides. 
Shmv rune on wkends thru Labor Day 
For locations, updates $  other info call 
2861717.
Nolaaa O tt by M ichael Frayn HHanous 
farce about an k iep l British acting com
pany on a provkical tour RunsTues-Sat 
at 8 pm. Sat al 2 pm . Sun at 2 4  7 pm 
thru T IX . Mannes Memorial Theatre. 
609 Sutter St. SF. Tix $1622. Infofres: 
7718900.
Tha Odd Coupta (tomato version) by
Neil Simon. Theatre Rhino production 
takes the female version of Neil Simon's 
ctessc com edy 4  caste men ki drag m 
the leading role. Oscar becomes Olive, 
a divorcee who is a hit at Ihe office, but 
a flop al home, where she is unable to 
cook a meal or keep her apartment 
clean Felix becom es Florence, a

T ^ ll f f i ig h l  St. ^  Info

day! See 8/26 tor details 
S unday C astro S ka lch e rt; sketch a
male model at Hibem ia Beach, see 8 «
H arvey MHk C hib P icn ic  4  B8Q:
n c ^ 8  pm a l La Raza Pteyground. 25th 
4  Potroro nr Army, SF. Polluck: names
beginning with A-F salads. G-L desserts 
M-Z drnks, breads, etkps, paper/ptestic- 
^ r e  Bnng your favorite meat, poultry 
fish or soy product
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■  M O N DA Y
tosuas in Lesbian Rslatlonahips
Class at C ity College, final day to 
registerl See 8/21
G snsstogy D tocu ts lon  G roup holds 
m onthYrtflgs.call Larry647-1146 tor m- 
lo/locatlon.
W knightt P artying G roup for lesbians 
in their 40s—see 8/7 
BATS (Bay Area Thoatresports) Junior 
Varsity Match: ccxnedy improv featuring 
up-and-coming talent from  the BATS 
workshops. 8pm , $5. New Performarxte 
Gallery, 3153 17lh St, SF Info/res. 
824-8220
A l th e  FBsam T on tgh I; GWARi 1748 
Haight St, SF. Into 668-6023 Free
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TUESDAY

C on tsm pora ry Lesbtan/Q ay Film
Class—7-10 pm tonight, there s still time 
to  reg iste r-see  8/22 listing for details 
SouB ibay SOf (SfiohlY Older Lesbans) 
meet 7-9 pm at OeRank Community C tr. 
1040 Park Ave. btwn Race 4  Lincoln, 
San Jose V/ideo of fertiiriist activia Gkxia 
Steinem 's 1968 keynote address on the 
state of feminism ki the US today, given 
at the Ms Foundation cetebralion in SF 
Discussion foflows. ted by Sue Lamp- 
son. Info: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message) Newcomers welcome! 
B a llroom  4  L a tin  D a n d fig  Class for 
Gays 4  Lesbians. TomghTs dance: 
salsa-mambo 7 8  pm beginnefs. 6 9  
pm intermediate $7/ctess. $12lorbolh 
50 Oak St at Van Ness. SF. 4th floor 

.Jazz Ptentet Ken M uir at Le Piano Zinc, 
see 8/1
Loabton/Qay S enlo ia  ItoaNh Support 
Group, see 8/7

flflattovich: the Good Soldtor—Mike 
H ippier discusses he research tor he 
book at tonight's m tg o f the SF Bay/Vee 
Gay 4  Lesbten H istorical Society 7 :X  
pm . $5. fittCC-SF. ISO Eureka St. SF. In
fo: 552-9429.
Film  BonatN: see Vaoes o / Ihe Gods, 
an hour-long docum entary on the rich 
legacy o l African religious traditions and 
their im pact on US re lg ious practice 
Film  provides insgh i into the bete ls ot 
the Akan 4  Yoruba. thru interviews with 
pneslesses 4  priests, plus inieiviow w ith 
the Yoruba schoter John Mason. 7 :X  
pm . $5. Proceeds benefit Ache. La Pena 
C ultu ra l C tr. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Into: 8462568 
Faith W Inthrop A Qus Guatavaon at 
Le Piano Zkic tongh i, see 8/2 
Church o t the Secret Gospel Phallic 
Church Service 4  Social, see 6 4  
Shanti PWA A ctivtttoa Program goes 

'to  the Santa Cruz Boardwalk: all-day 
oufing for people w ith AIDS—travel 
south lo r a walk In the sun, day o l tun on 
Ihe rides. Transportalioo donated by 
Scenic Hwy Tours Into/reservations 
Joe 777-2273
Female Trouble, wom en's rock music 
c lub  features Z-Axis. 9 pm-2 am . $3 
1821 H agw  St, SF
Comedy at El Rio with Danny Wflliams. 
MariYn Pmrnan 4  Scott Capurro. 9  pm. 
$5 Lots of laughs! 3158 Mission St. SF 
Into 282-3325.
A t the I-Beam Ton igh t: Heyday 
Records Showcase w ith Pat Thomas. 
Barbara Manrxng, Steven Roback. Jack 
Waterson 4  more—free! 1748 Haight St 
SF. Into: 6666023.
"  The Smokatots Tobacco Epidemic:
Ihe Unsafe Allernattve to Sm oking." a 
talk by Sol Silverman, Jr; DDS. professor 
of stomatology. UCSF School ot Den
tistry Talk on snuff-dipping 4  tobacco- 
chew ng. 4  its endangering o l oral 4 
gen’l health Part o f UCSF's Brown Bag 

■ lecture series Noon-1 pm. tree UCSF 
Health Sciences West BkJg. 513 Par
nassus Ave. SF Room 300. Into: 
4764394
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■  WEDNESDAY
Laabtana fntarostad in a sacred space 
lo r lesbians In the East Bay? See 8/2. 
C ontam poiaiy Lasbton/Gey Rim
Class tonght, 7-10 pm, there's still time 
to register—see 8/22 for details.

■  THURSDAY
Cha Cha Wkahop see 8/3 
The Steven H erriek Q uintet wtih 
Ctairdee a l El Rio. 3158 Mission St. SF. 
No cover Into: 282-3325.
Palo AKo Laabton Rap Group meets 
7 :3 6 9 :X  pm at M idPeninsula YWCA. 
4161 Alma Si; Palo A lto TomgW sIppic: 
Coming Out Stories Come share yours! 
A ll women welcom e! Info: M ariYn 
9661260
Diana Martochild 4  Shuli Goodnten. 
authors o f Atolher Wff; A Gtkde to /tea /- 
in g  4  Psychic Developrrienl. read from 
their work at Old Wives Tales Bookstore, 
1009 Valencia St. SF 7 X  pm. ctona- 
lion Everyone wielcome Into: 821 -4675 
Fatth W Inthrop 4  Qua Guatavaon at 
Le Piano Zinc, see 8/3.

S T A G E

Anthony St. Martin and Edith Bryson stwre a tBiKter moment 
before declaring war In Sam Shephard’s Fool for Love.
housewife whose obsessive devolion to 
cooking 4  cteanog has driven her hus
band to throw her out When the two 
move in together. Ihe kievitabtedash oc
curs Play previews 8/2-4, opens 8/5, 
n jns Wed-Sun thru B/27 8 :X  pm. $8 
The Studio at Theatre Rhinoceros. 2926 
ie ih  SI, SF Info/res 861-5079 
Vaitatlona on a Saxual 'niem a by 
Laura Davs. Km  Larsen 4  Aaron Swel- 
ska A "com icalY comprehensive'' look 
at '80s roriianlic opfrons Revue features
original songs about the romantic 4  sex
ual contusions of straights, lesbians 4

gays O W ilde P roductions. Play 
previews 8/1. opens 8/2. runs W sd-Fii a ll 
7 :X p m . S a la t7 :X 4  10 pm, Sun at 7 
pm  thru Aug. Tix: $1617 Zephyr 
Theatre, 25 Van Ness Ave. SF. Inloteres; 
8618695
Sevaga/Lovs by Sam Shepard and 
QuosUonl by SF Summer Project 
members Both pieces are theatre 
fragm ents.' sim iliar to  a series of 
monologus 4 duofogues set in Ihe kn- 
agkiaton of the actors SF Summer Pro
tect inaugural production Previews 8/2 
4  3 at 8 pm. opens 8/4 at /ACT'S

fl >A f f o r d a M e  
H o u s in g  F a ir

This Fair is 
for you If 
you want to
Find rental housing 
Share housing 
Buy housing 
or

you just want to help  
preserve and produce 

affo rdab le housing in San Frandsco

Saturday, August 26, 
10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Civic Center, at PoOt & McAllister
B ooths: over 50 organizations providing FREE 
housing in fo  W orkshops: w ith  practical 
"how-to " in fo  at 11 and I. F ree R esotirce 

D b te cto ry & A  R ocking C hair R ock-A-Thon.

plus Pickle Family Circusll
Three FREE performances, 

at noon. 2:00 & 3:30

Sponsored by the Community Housing Network 
For more info, call 198-4142 
Thanks to our m^or contributors 

6otA FannieMae Pac Bell SF iitdeperxient & Weils Fargo

TEACH
A FVJttI BY GdtASD COOMU

kém, b, V U D I. MAHL£K SCHUMANN 
MOZART BEIUNL SCHUBEItX OFFENBACH

EXCLUSIVE NO.CALIE ENOAOEMENT
C LflY  NOW PLAYING
Fillmore al Clay Daily at 1:00, 3:10,
346-1123 5 :3 6 ,8:(X) &  10:10

T e rry  C o le -W h itta k e r

“ A L L  T H IN G S  
C O M E  T O  T H O S E  
W H O  T R U S T ”

A dynamic live event 
August 8 at 7:30 PM 
Cathedral Hill Hotel

Tickets $30;
Reservations call: 689-1847

Visit us and experience 
the new  am bience o f  Artem is!

'tton.-Thurs I
*11:30 a.m .-l 1:00 p.m.

Saturdays y
11:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m. ‘ 

Sundays !
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

HOMEIiaDE SOUPS • BXPKBSSO • SAUDS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEES • WINE • JUSTDBSSERTS 

.  LIVE W EEKEND BNTBKTAPIM BNT »

1199 Valencia Street, Szm Francisco 94110
8 21 -0 23 2

The New College 
Feminist Psychology Program

offering an accredited M .A . com bining  
the insights of fem inism , psychology and politics

O PEN HOUSE:
Tuesday, August 8. 7:00 PM 

777 Valencia Street, San Francisco

Fall applications 
now being accepted:
(415) 861-4168

New College of California 
50 Fell Street 

San Francisco. CA 94102



Playroom, runs Wad-Sat a t 8  pm  thru 
6d addrn 0 pm peiiormance d trS a r

Tix $5 rrTfo/rear299-S776. '  ’  '
to r Lova by Sam Shepard. PuMzer 

prize-wnning retentleas drama about the 
volatile a ltair at two passionate lovers 
North Beach Rep production. Previews 
8/17-19. runs Thurs-Sat, 8/24-9/30 8 
pm Previews $5. regular perlorm ances 
S20 Hungry Id Theatre. BarKJuccTs 
Restaurant. 391 Broadway. SF. Infp/res 
441-4084
Facetasa. m ultim edia perto rm arx» 
piece w ritten by G ennyUm . perlorm ed 
by Arnold Igor & Paul Kwan, B a ^  on 
the life o l a young aspiring actress who 
has been comaloee & hospitalized lor 
over a year after a car accident Piece 
uses norvlinear language, sound, move
ment & Images to  explores her deter- 
mmabon & w i to overcome her physical 
disabHities Play runs 8/2-5, 8/16-19 at 
the Magic Theatre, Ft Mason C tr Bldg. 
O. SF For tim es & tlx prices call

441^822
' I'm N eH liB paaartbyH arbQ aidnar.»

HHaridus & poignant T986 Tony Award '  
w inning play previews 6/8-15. opens 
8/16 fo r a 5 w k nm at Theatre on the 
Square, starring Ben Vereen & Nehemla 
Person. 450 Post St, SF Info/res: 
433-9500
BtIgM on Beach Mamolra by Neil 
S iirion. Simon's warm & w inning com 
edy about life & love in 1937 Brooklyn 
runs thru 9/2 at Habalrn Theatre. 1285 
East f-Msdale Blvd. Foster City. F n & ^  
at 8 30 pm. Thors 8 /3 .10& 31 a t8 p m . 
Sun mabnees o n 8 /1 3 .2 0 & 2 7 a t2 p m  
Tix; $10 Fn & Sat. $9Thurs & Son $1 
stdm & SIS discount Info/res; 3498411 
Chaucer Over Easy by John Lo Faso 
SF Performers Theatre brings the tales 
of the bawdy bard back lo  the stage m 
th is contem porary in terpre ta tion, a 
revival o l the company’s well-received 
production last year. "Chaucer In the 
Mud "  Scnpt serves as a fram ework for

an ensemble of m usicians & actors who 
eseim piovaoaieafe« w w k4
song, aouhd S bUffesque-HKe C 
to  capture the rowdy & ribald fla ik J  o l! 
Chaucerian aloryteling Opens 8/4. runs 
Fn & Sat at 8 pm thru 8/26 Young Per
form ers Theatre. R  Mason Ctr. Manna 
& B ucharw i Sts. SF Info/res; 34&5550 
The Am srieeii Orsom & B n  by/Vbee. 
and The Rhnsrs o( B drlleh by Wilson 
Stanford Actors Pro(ecl p roducton. a 
oenetrabng examination o f the realities 
& myths of the American Dream. In 
repedory. 6 /f 1-9/3 at IrSarsection lo r the 
A lls . 766 Valencia St, SF Info/res 
563-1431
A MgM on Broadway by Asylum 
P a c ifin  S p irv jh il Players production— 
group presents their own im prov versxjn 
o f famous Broadway plays 8/4-5. 8 30 
pm  at Oddslad Thealie. 1050 C resp Or. 
Pacifica Info/res 359-8002

G A L L E R I E S
On Exhibit St th e  DaVoung; "New 
Look to Now; French Haute Couture 
1947-1967." thru BI27 G olden Gate 
Park. SF Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 am-5 pm 
(open till 8;45 pm first Wed o l each 
month, free admissKxi)- Fee: $4 gen'I. $2 
srs& kxfs 12-17. kids under f 2are free  
Info; 7508614
CaNf Palace o f the Legion o f Honor;
Rage. Povner & Fullfillm ent. the Male 
Journey in Japanese P rints." thru 8/20 
Lincoln Park, off 34th Avo & Clement St. 
SF, Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 am-5 pm. Fee: $4 
gen’I.$2 srsS kxls12-17.l< ids under 12 
are free Adm raon free lor everyone Hist 
Sal m orning o l month. lO am  rK xxi& a ll 
day first Wed o l month Info: 750-3614 
M ichelle Lee: mixed media paintxigs & 
constructions at Sargent Johnson 
G alleiy. W estern Additwn Cultural Ctr, 
762 Fulton SI. SF Thru 8/11 Hrs: Wed 
Sal. 18  pm  Info: 921-7976 
"H ysterica o f P hotography," exhltxl 
o l works by Jay Boersma. Karl Baden. 
Karen Keister. Joachim  Schmid &  Adib 
Fncke Thru 8/19 SF Camerawork. 70 
12th St. SF Hrs: T u e s -^ l. noon-5 pm 
Info 621-1001
"M etal, Fka, Creati on A Renewal: the
Legacy o l Helen Burke. ’ exhibition ol 
works by Ihe o ile d  sculptor at Jevrish 
Com m unity Museum thru 8/27 121 
Steuart St. SF Info: 543-8880 
“ Wu Quezhong, A Contem porary 
Chinese A rtist." exhib it of Chinese Ink 
paintings, oils, drawings 4  sketchbooks 
by the contem porary Beijing artist Thru 
8/19 at the Chinese Culture C tr. SF Call 
986-1822 lo r INo
"A rt A Sett HeeAng Living We# with 
the Epidem ic." art exhibit spons by 
Community Spiril Art R ogram  4  Healing 
C ircle. IrxJudes artworks in various 
media relating to the top ic, "paths 
towards seil-healing dunng the AIDS 
healih crisis • 'Exhibit runs 8/1-12 at New 
Langion Arts. 1246 Folsom St. SF Hrs: 
Tues-Sal 11 am-5 pm. Proceeds from  
the exhibit benefit the Art 4  Recreation 
program  at Peter C laver Com m unity, a 
housing provider lo r homeless pecple 
w ith AIDS Info: Greg W ilam s 6737397 
PafeiUngs A DraiiHngs by John LeRore 
on extxb i at Just D eports. 836 Inring St 
at lO lh Avo. SF Thru 8/19 Hrs: fto n , 
Tues 4  Thus 7:30-11 pm. Wed 2-11 pm. 
Fn 7 30 am -m idnlght. S al 8  am- 
m idn igh l. Sun 8 am-11 pm  In fo  
681-4277
"T he Figure on P aper A Northern 
CaMomia Survey," juried exhibition at 
Gallery Six Oh One. 8/3-9Z3 /Artists' 
leoeplxjn 8/6. 2 8  pm Into 647-4375 
" Oreclefe KuiUde: Juchitan de las Mu- 
lores." exhibit of new im ages by In t’My 
accla im ed M exican photographer 
G radela Iturbide On exhibit at Galena 
de la Raza 8/8-9/16 Gala a rtls l's  recep
tion 8/11. 7-9:30 pm  Also skdeshow 4 
lecture w ith Ms Iturbido 8/12. 2-4 pm 
2851 24th St at Bryant. SF Hrs; 1 8  pm 
Tues-Sal Info 826-8009

Photos by acclaimed Mexican photographer Graciela Hur- 
bide opens at Galeria de la Raza Aug 8th, see Galleries.

‘ ‘BtackW hSeColar,' .
Sharon Lockhart 4 Dorma D e& xjza. on 
exh ib i at Fobbo Gallery th n j 8/26 3747 
23rd St. SF Hrs- Thurs-Sat 3 7  pm. and 
b ya p p l. Into; 6958640 
' 'U g M  Meea," exhibit of recent works 
by Scott Martin (oils 4  drawings), Ron 
Clement (watercdors) and Boguslaw 
W alkiewicz (sim lifes In oiQ Charr^iagne 
reoeplion 8 /4 .6-IOpm . 8/5 4 6. noon8 
pm Collage a Trois. 601 Minnesota 
»209, SF Into: 647-7841 
KfneUc A rt Show at C ircle Gallery. 
Union Square featuring works by Victor 
Vasarely 4 Yaacov Agam. 8/1 -31. Hrs: 
Mon-Sat 10 am 8 pm. Thurs 10 am-7 
pm. S u n il arrv4pm  140 Maxien Lane. 
SF. Into: 989-2100
“ Border A iw e," group exhibit by a col
lective of artists from the San Diego/TI-

juana region Interactive exhibit (using 
lax machines) conneclm o SF lo  Ihe 
brxder region 4  Mexioo City Thru 9/2 at 
Capp Street Project. 270 14th St. SF 
Hrs: Tues-Sal noorvS pm. Thurs nights 
5 8  pm Info: 626-7747 
A t Kent Lent Qelfery: exh ib it o l 
sculpture by Christiane Lazard; pem- 
lings by James Marc. W illiam  Grant 
Sheny. Robert Shokios. Valeno. Pal 
W alls 4  Sandra Rasar 82 Mam SI 
Tibuion Into; 4358100 
"Canvas by C hoice ," selecled works 
on canvas Group show at M etro Con
temporary Galteiy. M elroCIr. 950 Tower 
Lane. Ste 110. Foster C ity. Reception 
8/10. 5:30-7:30 pm  Into: 574-7818 
Group Show e t T lgatU ly -A O lfferent 
A rtG alery 410 Cortland Ave. SF Into 
282-7978

E R  E S O U R C E  G U I D E

ACT UP/SF meets Thurs, 7:30 pm. 
MCC-SF. 1 50 Eureka St. SF D irect ac
tion 4  civil disobedience lo  erxf the/VI OS 
epidem ic 4  the injusikies around It Call 
5638724 lo r upcom ing dem os 4  other 
info
New Friends: a group made up of peo
ple with AIDS who help those who have 
boon newly diagnosed Info 9235352 
B enefits OtlenlaUon lor Persons with 
AIDS 4  ARC SF AIDS Foundation holds 
2 wkly orientations lor persons w ith AIDS 
4  ARC on how to access governm ental

fmarxaal asselarx» progroms./VIso leem 
what social services are availabie In SF 
Reservations re r^ e d . ca ll 864-5855. 
9am 8 pm . M on-«
People w ith AlOS-SF: tape the tatonls 
4  experisnoee o l people w ith AIDS 4  
other HIV relafed corvfilions by sponsor
ing educational forums 4  newsletter. 4  
addressing research, public policy 4 
other aaues You don't have to have HIV 
to  vo lun tee r, everyone 's he lp  Is 
needed—call 5532560 
W omen's Support G ntup; open to 
any women diagnoeed w ith /VIDS R o- 
vides positive envronm ent in which lo  
share d itlicu lt personal issues Info 
Shanti Pimect 777-CARE 
Youth A ChHdrsn’a Groups ongoing

support fo r those diagnosed w ith AIDS 
4  children of people with AIDS Divided 
by age categories—7 -ff 4  12-17 Into 
Shanti Prrxect 777-CAHE 
G ey M ale D rop-In  G roup: fo r 
alcohol/eubstanca abuse 4  HIV con
cerns. Ind ividual 4  group process 
available Tues 7-9 pm at O ^ a tx x i 
C oncem /O peration Recovery. 1853 
M arket S t. SF. For in take  a pp t; 
6237000
BWMT AIDS Task Force deals with 
people of color, m inorily 4  th ird world 
issues surrounrfing AIDS /V» welcome 
Info 630 R llm ore #201. SF 94117 
4318333
Marin AIDS Support Network emo
tional support for jDersons with AIDS or 
ARC 4  their loved ones, preventive 
education, speakers bureau, telephone 
Into Em oliarel support volunleers need

ed. Training provxled Into: 457-AIDS 
T tto A lo e  to ra a n lo g a to lc a l D elifci 
H e a lto O lr# 2 .1301 F ineS t nr EKs. SF 
C al for appt: 621-4858 
ARC D rop8n G roup tor people with 
AIDS-relafed oondHions Gel support 4 
into, learn how to  deal with stress Thurs 
6 8  pm. Health O r - f t ,  3850 17th St 
btw nN oe4Sanchez,SF Room 206 In
fo: 6237000
M DS HoaNh Pre lec t offers prevention 
programs: mental heallh. substance 
abuse 4  antibody counseling; AIDS 
heallh professional training program 4  a 
guide to  AIDS Research Info 1855 
Folsom St. Ste 506. SF 4768430 
T h ird  W oftd  P eople w ith  /UDS/ARC 
meet in OakI Info: AIDS Project of the 
Eastbay 4208181
SFKaleerPerineneiiteM edC trolfeis
HIV -I- groups (lor gay men. tor norvgay 
men 4  women): ARC groups (lor gay 
men, for wom en 4  non-gay men): 
groups for parents whose chldiien have 
AIDS: tor caretakers (lovers, spouses, 
friends 4 others) of people w ith 
AIDS/ARC: 4  lo r thcne gnevmg after los 
mg someone to  AIDS. Free, open to  all 
Kaiser members, their fam tes 4  Inends 
Into/res: 929-5204
Kataer P e tfan te  /Advocacy U nion
(KAPU) meets 4th Tues of each monih. 
2178  Church at Market. SF Chance for 
HIV-Infected Kaeer members 4  friends 
to  share concerns about 4  problems 
with Kaiser care. Hotkne: 621-3409 
SF/UDS F oundeth in  provides various 

educational (sup jxxt services, such as 
literature distnbutlan. food bank. hoAne 
4  housing. Volunteers 4  contributions 
welcome 333 Valencia St. 4th II, SF. In
fo: 864-4376
Face to  Face/Sonom a C ounty AIDS 
Network; counselirg 4  In-home care for 
people w ith AI(3S 4  ARC In Sonoma 
County. Also support groups Info; Face 
to Faoe/Sonoma County AIDS Network, 
POB 892, Guem eville, CA 95446 
The A ID S//U IC  B lood Fund for people 
with AIDS Is available by calling the 
Harvey M ilk Lesbian/Gay Demo C lub’s 
Blood Furxl Ctoordinalor, 8638761 
S arvfce T hru  Touch offers massage 
lor PWAs who are hospitalized. or live in 
Shanti residerxfes or Coming Home 
Hospice Massage referral for PWAs 
also available, at very low SL lee Into: 
6648904 Tues. Wed 4  Fh, 12:333:30 
pm
Free C h iro p ra c tic  C lin ic  for people 
with AIDS. Into 282-4622 
O pen Hand delivers hot meals to peo 
pte with AIDS/ARC No one refused ser
vice because o f inability to pay A doc
to r’s report o f a diagnosis of AIDS or 
ARC IS all that a  necesssary begin 
rece iv ing  se rv ice  In fo : Sharon 
5588600
The FamHy L in k  provxfes housing for 
frierxJs 4  lam ly of people with AIDS who 
a ie  visiting from  outade Ihe Bay/Vea In
to: 3468770
ARtS Pro ject : emotional, practical v»kly 
support groups lo r people w/AIOS, 
a RC. HIV pos . 4  their Iov^  ones /Vso 
volunteer training. Call (408) 3733272 
Sen M ateo C oun ty /UDS P ro ject 
spons by the Dept of HeaKh Servxfes 
T rainod 4  experienced (aaMalors Info 
A lfredo A gu irre  or C hris Coppola 
994-3030, For Info on other county ser- 
vx»s or program s: Susan McCreedy, 
AIDS R olect Coordinator 573-2588 
H IV -f S u p p o rt G roup fo r men 4 
women testing posbve meets 6 8  pm  at 
Dperatxxi Concern, 1853 M »ket § . SF 
Info: 6237000
AIDS M kdatry o l MCC-8F; healing ser
vices. care jfertners 4  spiritual support 
teams, HIV -i-. caregivers, grieving 4  liv
ing with lile-threatening Illness support 
groups Social evems lo r men. women 
4children Info: AIDS minister Lynn G rif
fis  863-4434 150 Eureka St . SF 
C trto rA M H udlnM H M lb ig . f9M am Sl 
Tiburón Supptements traditional health 
care by provxJing an environment in 
w hich ch ild ren  4  adults w ith Itfe- 
threatenmg ilness can piartxapete in ther 
own atlHudinal healing Focus groups for 
adults with AIDS/ARC 4  W orried W et 
g roups o ffe re d  A lso g roups lo r 
spouses, significant others 4  friends of 
Ihoaete^^a liloJhraafeningH toess In-

PÁW 8 (Pots Are W onderfii Support) 
próvidos direct sennoes so people with 
AIDS/ARC can keep their pels Also 
ptacos pels in foster 4  permanent 
homes as needed Into: 824-4040 
SHARE (Special Human 4 /Vwnal Reta- 
Ixxiships) program  of Mann Humane 
Sociely offers services lo  Marin County 
PWAs with pets Into Elame Sichel 
683-4621
The G od ta the r Sondee Fund p ro
vides care packages (totetry, bathrobes

'o  people with. 
AIDS/ARC/HIV In 12 SF hosp4als To 
volunloor or make contributions call 
565-4433 or w rite 584 Castro SI »225 
SF94114
The Reel S top  S upport C antor is a
place fo r and by peop le  w ith 
AlOS/ARC/HIV -i-. and their friends 
Dropnn for some coffee 4  conversation 
Ctr sponsors altitudinal healing support 
groups 4  activities Battle Fatigue Sup
p o rt G ro u p —hea ling  fo r AIDS

caregivers; Living W ei with /V(3S//kRC 
a ttitu d in a l heeling support g roup; 
/Vaen/Paolic Mender m v support gtoup 
torgeyA beexualm en; nusltonefesstor 
PW A/ARC/HIV-r: Alanon m tg fo r AC/Vs 
w ith /klDS//VflC /H IV-f concerns 134 
Church SL SF. Call 621-REST lo r tm es 
4  other Into. Also art wkshop (Sat 11 
am-2 pm . taught by artisi Shanon Siskin) 
4  game night (Sal 3 1 0  pm) tor people 
w ith HIV cortoems A l groups are free 
Shend Project offers amolKxial. prac- 
txfef 4  lesidenlial support to  people with 
AIDS, thex friends. Iam *es4 loved ones 
525 Howard St, SF PWA Support 
Groups: daytim e—Tues, Thurs. Fri; 
eves—Tues, WSd. Thurs Friends. Fami
ly  4  Lovers Support G rtxjp: Wed 4  
Thurs eves; Copirig with Loss 4  Grief 
Support Group—Thurs eve For in- 
fo/locatKXi. or to  volunteer as an emo
tional or practical support counselor 
(trainiog provxted) c a l 777-CARE. 
EWpee Pemnsula AIDS Servx:es offers 
1 -14  group emotional support lor per
sons w ith AIDS 4  ARC. th ^  families 4  
significani others /k ^  info/referrals; 
case management/ooordinalion 4  atten
dant care services. Extensive volunteer 
activities available Into: 574-6978 
/UDS InlarfaHh Support Committee of 
Sonoma County: persons of any faith 
tradition welcome (707) 7628107 
AIDS In ta ria lth  N etw ork o l the 
Eastbay: m ontily  heaUng services. 2nd 
Sun. 3 pm . Lake M e rritt U nited 
Methodfet Church. 375513th St at Park. 
Oakl. Into: 523-5011 
AIDS In tarta lth  o f Mertn Diverse 
group of ctergly 4  spiritual seekers who 
serve persons w ith AIDS, their families. 
fnerxJs, loved ones 4  caregivers. Into: 
Rev Dave Martin 457-1129 or write to 
1000 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. »12. San 
Anselmo, 94960
The C enter a spiritual resource for per
sons w ith AIDS/ARC 4  thex caregivers. 
O ffers Individual pastoral counseling, 
sp iritu a l d irection , prayer groups, 
re trea ts , sp iritua l support groups, 
massage, friendly conversation, monSily 
calendar of events. Spons "The Day 
Center■' which provides lunch, massage 
4  art therapy, gen’I counseling, laundry 
4  recreational activities to peojale with 
AIDS/ARC Spons by the Missionary 
Brothers of Charity 3421 Martin Luther 
K ing Jr Way, Oakland 94609 Info: 
6558435
Contra Coeta County AIDS Interfaith 
Netwrxk Every Thurs, 7:30 pm. Diablo 
Valley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd, Ckm- 
cord Info: 827-2960 
Kairoo Houaa: resource ctr in the 
Castro for caregivers of those affected 
by the AIDS epidemic Helps caregIverB 
deal w ith  em otional rssues G ives 
gu ida rx»  in oaring for one’s own mind, 
body 4  spxil Support groups, wkshops, 
social activities, information sharing, 
counseling Info: 861-0677.
Quan Y ki Hartin l P ra g m  offers treat
ment lo r AIDS/ARC 4  asymptomatic 
H IV -f using tradltxxia l Chinese herbs 
solected for anh-viral 4  immune enhan- 
c irn  properties Info: 861-4963
A ID S P ia jo e to fttie E a s tB a yR ia n - 
aora support grtMioa ttwoughoul the 
Bay Arse to r people wMi AIDS/ARC. 
k lfo : 83341S1.
P a rin ls  Support Group: lo r jsarents of 
ch ld ron  Hvirig with AIDS/ARC. Open to 
parents w ith ch ildren of any age, 
lacilitatad by two parents of a person 
w ith  AIDS. Issues that arise for jterents 
can be d ifficult to  deal with alone, come 
ta lk to other parerXs who’ve been there 
Oakland location Spons by AIDS Pro- 
lect of the East Bay. Info: 8348181 
Lovais, Frtonds, A FamHy of People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in 
Berkeley Mon 3 8  pm. Info: AIDS Pro- 
le^  of the East Bay 8348181 
P roject Inform : for info on exjsenmen- 
ta l d rug  treatm ent call the hotline: 
558-9051 (loca l). (800) 334-7422 
(statewido). (800) 822-7422 out o f state 
O ffice: 558-6669. G roup publishes 
newsletter Archives open to the cxiblic 
b y  appt.
Couplaa Group lor people w ith/kiDS 4 
thex partners. Deal with «npiovxig com- 
mumcalion, probtertvsolving 4  other 
re latxxiship issues. 6  vA groups start 
every other month. For info ca ll AIDS 
Heallh P ro iM  4736430 
Coupfea Support Group spons by 
Shanti P ro jod  A Qroup to f couptes 
where one or more partners has AIDS 
Info: 777-CARE.
Berttalay AIDB/ARC Support fto u p
fre e , co n fid e n tia l, p ro fessiona lly- 
lad lita tod  group meets w kly in eves 
L im ited m em bership. Low-cost in 
dividual counseling also available tor 
PW A/ARC/HIV -f Info: P acific  C ir 
841-6224

G roup led by
Julian Baxd Sharing, meditation, heel
ing  processes 4  refreshments 4-wk 
com m iim enl. Inkted to 10 people Wed 
7 :339:30 pm Info: 5632577
San Joaquki AIDS FoundaUon: 4410

P e rk in g  Ave. Ste C-5, Stockton 
PO Box 8277. Stockton. CA 95208 
(209) 4738533.1 st 4  3rd Mon of each 
m onth: "Gather Round”  suppcxt group 
'P 'fP e  HIV -f , perscxis with AIDS/ARa 
6 :3 0 8  pm  at SJAF office 2nd 4  4th

Tues: "HarxJ to  Hand ” support grocc
tor SJAF.votorasor», 7 pm aiSJAF office 
Every M M : "SHctaonCZCTisctoV’ gay 
IBP graup daouesaiiiaafe sax. A IK . 
health issues 4  litealyfe management 
Caragfeera C M  M; to r health protes- 

sionals 4  volunteers. Provides free
lofephoneconsiAing on porsonM esues
relatod to taking care o f people with 
AIDS MorvFn 7-10 cxn Cm  882-2411 
Spons by the CareG ivers Project. 
Home Cwe MflcMopa: 17-hr wkshops 
offered by Home Care Companions a 
nonprofit organization. For fnends/texriy
taking care of HIV jia tien ts  in the home
Expand ycxjr know ledge of home nurs
ing. social servicas, legal, meckcal 4 
psychological issues Info: 824-3269 
M an's Ceuplaa G roup; focus on the 
stress of coping w ith a joartners’ illness 
oranxietiee. Mon eves, 7 :339  pm  free- 
Spons by AIDS Project o l the Eastbay 
Info; David Hoafer. LCSW or Bettye 
Travis 8348181
Lovora, Fam ily A Frtonda o f People 
w ith AIDS/ARC. O peration Corxtem ’s 
AIDS Family Project offers individual 
couplo 4  fam ily counseling; plus support 
groups (or the loved ones o l people with 
AIDS/ARC. Into: 6237(XXI 
AIDS Laga l R a fo rra l P anel; 
BALIF/NEFIR o ile rs free simpio w ils  4
powers of attorney for people with AIDS
or ARC. Other AIDS related legal matters 
handted on a  case by case basis Info 
8648186.
AIDS LagM Sacvicaa  for people with 
AIDS or Ar c  or who are HIV positive in 
S arta Clara County . Help preparing w ils 
4  jx iw e ro l attorney. F reeorS L feese '- 
vcas Spons Iw  S arta  Clara O x jn ty  Bar
Assoc Law Foundation Info: (406) 
293^135
PWA/PWARC Snrltcliboard: staffed 
by people w ith AIDS 4 /kRC. Please call 
if you "re XI need o f advice, looking for XI- 
fo, confused 4  anxKXJS or depressed. 
W o want to help, s a te d  MorvFri 9 am 8 
pm . Sat noorvS pm ./k l other lim es leave 
message Irto : 861-7309.
P ra jM t Eden In Haywaid spons ongo
ing HIV/AIOS support groups (Mon 4 
Thurs); plus positive social gatherings 
(2nd Wed o l each m onth) For info call 
Ken Athey or John McCardle 887-0566 
AIDS S u n io rt Group for people with 
AIDS, spons by St M ary’s H rápita l 4 
Med ( ^  in SF Free. Into: Kevin R « , MD 
7535815 or Daniel Ostrow 7535733. 
AIDS MaMary W eritehope: transfor
m ativo 4  healing weekend. Moves you 
p a s t fe e lin g  like  a v ic tim  o f c ir
cumstances by reclaim ing your innale 
power, sen-love 4  akveness. No PWA or 
PWARC turned away for lack o f funds 
Info: 6233209.
Shanti Pro j ect  Raeldencia : Shanti 
provxles low-oost. longterm  housing to 
pieople with AIDS. E achol 12residertee 
houses are hom e to 3 8  peopis Private 
bedroom s, a ll o the r liv ing  spaces 
shared. Resideni Advocates assist with 
hom e health ca re , transporta tion , 
medical intervention o f social services 
Residents pay lA o f their m onthly in
come as rent. For info on renting hous
ing or to m ake a donation: Shanti 
Residence Care rogram  777-CARE 
JFCS AIDS P ro ject: Jewish Family 4 
C hildiens’ Service offers services to 
Jewish jw opte w ith AIDS 4  /kRC. their 
bved ones 4  fam ilies: crisis interventKxi. 
ong o ing  co un se lin g  4  suppo rt, 
emergency financia l assistance, refer
rals. frio ject esjoecially reaches out to 
out-of-town farnity merTtoers who may 
lack a local support s j^te m  /kiso 
speakers' bureau on A IK  prevention 
Coordinator: /kndy Rose 567-8660. 
1600 Soon St. SF 94115.
Emergency  HeoM i Fund spons by 
C athoic Charities: jsrovides funds for 
PWAS/PWARC w ith incomes of less 
than S700/monlh. to  help in em ergeiviy 
situations Info: 864-7400, ask fo r Ihe 
AIDS/ARC Program.
A slan AIDS P ro je c t: education, 
p reve n tio n , re le ra l 4  com m unity 
organizing. 1596 Post St. SF. Info: Dar
ryl Ng 929-1304. 929-1305 
Diablo VaHoy AIDS c m  the only drop- 
in center lo r people w ith AIDS in Contra 
Ctosta C ^ n ty . Hrs: M orvFri 9 am-9 pm 
Into: 683DVAC or w rite PO Box 139. 
Concord CA 94522.
AIDS In fo rm a tio n  BBS: (415) 
6231246 24 hours. 24OCV12OOGO0 
baud. Sysop Ben Gardiner Free, all 
welcom e Statistics from  Atlanta 4  SF 
displayed, updated regulaity Sample 0  
4  A about AIDS, based on c lin ic 4 
phone exchange experience. Mail 
sand/roceive on AIDS only. Library of 
harcHoJind 4  out-of-print matter hero tor 
downloading from  scroan. Uploads by 
ajspt on arxither fine Voice jjhone 
6 2 3 f 245 (Calls to this BBS never dEturb 
anyone
The HeMng S jwco: em ploys heart- 
openxig approaches designed to  further 
your connection w ith your own inner 
teacher, xmate capacity to  heal Use 
deep relaxation, massage, vteualization. 
meditation, attilud inal heaing. beliel 
transtormabon. breothwork. laying on of 
harxfs to  encourage the alignm ent 4  in
ner peace whrch IS the essence o f heal- 
xig  Moo eves. 7-9 pm  at Goldon Gate 
Lutheran C»x»ch, 19lh 4  Dolores. Dona-

tx w ^ o o v e ^ t A ll w elcom e-Into’ Kit 
’ym gdl3ikiW S. O»4T088 48e6 i v i  
P oòd to r "nnugM : AiDSfood prowam
to  people with AIDS 4  ARC in Sorrama
County Roe groceries, sundries For in
fo , or to volunteer o r donate, write PO

(̂ o*7)’ i^ ^ fr® " '®
Gey Rescue MIsalon operates drop-m 
r t r ^ p  kichon lor people with AI(3S or
HIV o rw hoa re in  high-risk groups /Uso 
Twelve Step program s, emergency 
food, clothing 4  care Info: 863-4882 
AIDS H ealing W hehop; w ell- 
established, free w kly discussion group 
bu ilt around the question, ’What have 
you been doing  for yourse lf tha t 
represents healing for you’ ” Participants 
I t ^  on heakng methods, lechnxjues 4  
alternatives Open to anyone dealing 
with the AIDS vxus, Thurs mghts, 7-9 pm 
m USF campus m inisiry lounge. Golden 
Gate Ave btwn Masonic Parker, SF 
Facilitated by Glenna Morea 4  R xiia rd  
McCormack. Info: 567-7126 
HIV Negative Support Groups lestxig 
negative is great, but can present pro
blem s of its cxwn. Some become so fear
fu l that they give up all sex; others are 
others are overwhelmod by the pain of 
watching thex ftiends 4  lovers die Get 
support to deal w ith ’ "survivor gu ilt" arto 
o the rs issues su rround ing  testing 
negative Reply w ith name, address 4  
phono number to  Groups. C/Ò Pierre, PO
Box 0884. SF CA 94143-0884 All 
replios are confidential 
HIV *■ Sodai Group m eets every 3rd 
Sat d  the month O iam orx l Heights con
do. SF. 7-10 pm. Info: 824-3370 
C iuW ng Impabad Parsons Social 
group for men w ith AIDS. ARC or HIV 
6-9 pm  every Wed in the Castro area 
Free personals fist M ichael 2530614. 
N o fee
PeaHvee Being PoaWva: peer support 
group to  people vrho have tested 
positive 10 HIV. O ngoing, wkly mtgs in 
private homes. Spons by the AIDS 
Health Project. No foe. Into: 4733902. 
POW (P ositive  O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 
W ellnoss) Support Group for H IV-i-. 
ARC or A id s  wonderful people Thors 
7:339:30 pm, free, donabons accepted 
Spiritual, mental 4  em otional sharing to  
sell-healiog in a friendly environmont. 
Flolrashments served Spons by the 
Baird Institute. Info/res: Randy Shepard 
2833561
AIDS/ARC Psychotherapy Qroup
m eets w kly at M cAutoy’s Neurop- 
sychiatrlc Institute, St M ary’s Hospital. 
SF. SL lee. no one turned away lor lack 
o f funds. Info/res: Kevin Rist. MD 
7535834 or 7535661.
Blaaxual 4  Hsteraaexuel M en's H iv  
G roup meets Wed Free. Spons by SF 
AIDS Foundation. Info: Christopher 
Alexander 864-5855. ext 2511 
CommunHy S p irit HaoHng C lrdo 
(CSHC): supportive space for people on 
the path toward sell-healing, who are 
dealing with AIDS/ARC/HIV, recovery 
from  addiction 4  other health issues, 
who seek greater self-understanding, 
peace 4  joy. Sale, loving atmosphere 
fosters exchange o f ideas, health info, 
ensobonal support Sun. Doors open at 
7 pm, circle starts prom ptly at 7 30 In
fo: Greg WWiams 6737397 
HaaHng A lternativas Foundation 
(HAF) provides access to  discount, 
qua ity  vitamins, m inerals, herbáis, nutri
tional products 4  foreign prescription 
and non-prescription m edicines. Also 
AIDS Treatment 4  Resource Library, 
w kly Information Exchange Mtgs (every 
Mon night at 7:30 pm) and jxactitioner 
referrals. Volunteers receive addl’l dis
counts on a l products. HAF accepts 
paym ents thru AIDS Emergency Fund 
4  (^ th o *c  Charities. Hrs: Tues-Fri 10 
a m 8  jam. Sat noon-5 pm . 1748 Market 
St at Valencia. SF Info: 6232316 
AIDS Servica Provtdera: ^  AK3S 
Foundation's C lient Services Dept con
ducts mcnthly benefits counseling orierv 
tations specifically targetted to  meet the 
needs of/kIDS service provxlers Areas 
addressed: e lig ib ility laquirem ents. ap
plying for entitlem enl programs, SF 
AIDS senrice organization network, info 
on free or d isco irited  services available 
to  persons with AIDS/ARC E stablshlia' 
Sion relationships w ith others workxig in 
the AIDS/ARC fie ld. Info/res: Deborah 
Jones, MSW, program  coordinator; or 
the on-duty social worker, 864-5855 
Space Mmilad.
M enia l llsa Hh Grand Rounds spons 
by UCSF AIDS H eallh Project as a 
pub lic service to  the AIDS caregivers 
community. M onthly series educates 
professionals 4  others in  various 
psychosocial issues related to the AIDS 
epidam ic 4  HIV infection Anyone in
terested is welcome to  attertd Into 
4768430
Gay Male PsyU ioMwcaptoto wortung 
w ith AIDS. /kRC or HIV issues network- 
ing/support group Call Operation Con
cern 6237000, lo r info

W oman's AlcohoHsm C tr provides 
rosxfential. outpatient 4  educational ser

vees for women, childreo 4  families 
22W etyam a,'3F, into 2828900 
SwUh N dUM  detok oentor for women
sx-bed, non-medical a lcohole detox 
aaMy designed by women to  women

hTto'6^67^^*
Secular Organizations fo r Sobriety
(SOS), an altemative grassroots support 
group for recovering alcoholics 4  ad
ders SOS appeals especially lo  persons 
w ho m ay be uncom fortab le  w ith 
trie "Higher-Power" concepts ol more 
irad itenal rekgeus or 12-Step groups 
Meets wkly xi SF 4  Oakl Info 752 7520 
B uddh ist W omen In R acovary: bas
ed on 12 Stepis M tgs Thurs 7 3 3 9  pm 
at Mandaría House, Oakland Info 
8498787
Adult Children o f /Uccholica ongoing 
4  time-lim ited therapy groupis at the 
Haight Ashbury Free Medical O n e  SL. 
no onetum ed away lor ack of funds In- 
lo/intake appt 552-7230 
LesMan/Gay Peopto o f C olor AA 
m tgs a t San A nton io  C om m unity 
Devetopxnent D istret House. 2228 East 
15lh St, Oakland Sat 10:30 am Info or 
to  confirm txne/mtg pjlace. call 5331715 
Alanon/ACA Mtg at Rest Stop for pieo- 
ple dealing with AIDS/ARC or HIV-i- 
See AIDS Resources or call 621-REST 
ALAnon fo r Gay Hton and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinily Epxscoptal 
Church. Bush 4  Goug+i Sts, SF AFanon 
is made up of jseople who have been 
deepily affected by alcoholism in a fami
ly member, lover or friend, who meet to 
share experience, strength 4  hope in 
dealing w ith common pioblem s In ic/llsl 
o l SF Al-Anon mtgs: 6235633 
Lesbiana 4  Gay Man /Uanon Family 
Group meets 8 pm in the Library at 
Cathedral House, Catitornia at Taylor. 
SF Nonsmoking Into: 6235633 Ca« to 
confirm  m tg pilace 4  time 
Adutt CNIdran ol/UeahoEcs tor Gay 
fi4en: Al-Anon Family Group meets 
Thurs, 8 pm. at MCC. 150 Eureka SL SF 
Info: 6235633. caB to  confirm  ptiace 4 
tim o.
Alanon to r LasMan/kduH Children of 
Alcoholics meets 6:30 pm, Hartzel Ed 
Bkfg of St Luke’s Hospiital, Army 4 
Valencia St. SF, Room 201 Enter from 
em ergency room  pjarking lot. Into: 
6235633. Call to confirm  place 4  time. 
Friday NIgM Gay Man’s Step Study 
A larxxi Family Group Mtg: (opion) 8 pm. 
217 Church SI, SF, Into; Call to  confirm 
f>iace 4  tim e 6235833.
O vareom lng V lo lo n l B ahavlo r 
Anonym ous-East Bay: 12-slep
fellowship for batterers, see Incest 4 
Battery
O vercom ing V io le n t B ahavlo r
Anonymous-SF: see Incest 4  Battery 
Mon'a Overaatora Anon Mtg: every 
Wednesday For into on OA meetings 
lo r gay/lesbians 4  others ca l OA Hctirw; 
821-4642.
G ay M ala D rop-In Q roup lo r
alcohol/substarx» abuse 4  HIV con
cerns. see AIDS Resources. Spions by 
O pera tion  C oncern /O peration  
Recovery
DroptJn Qroup for gay men vnth 
substance abuse issues Tues eves 7-9 
pm  All gay men welcome Into, support 
4  re fe rra l re ga rd ing  chem ica l 
depiendency Spxins by CJperatnn Corv 
earn 1853 Market. SF. Into: 626-7000 
C ocaine A non: gay/lesb ian  (a ll 
wetoome). Thuis, 7:tX) prn, MCC. 150 
Eureka St at 18th. SF. Info: 563-2358 
Call to confirm  time 4  location 
NarcoUca /Lnon mtg at D iablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 8 
pm . C al to  confirm  time 4  kxfetion. Into: 
827-2960
Fundamentalla te Anonymoua sup
port group; expuore the experience of 
havHig once been p lundam entalisl 
Christian with others iM io've been fiie re . 
too. Call 632-2334
G u ll S m oking C lin ic ; 6-session 
cpxjrses to  smokers who are serious 
about quitting Led by ex-smokers $3C 
includes a> materials ünxted ervol- 
ment. Sfxms by SF DepK o f Public 
Heallh Info/res: 5532444. 5532226. 
Gay Man'a Racovery Program incor
porating education, xitensive g re ^  
w ork 4  socializing Info: Operation 
Recovery 6237000 
"O u r Racovary," substarxfe abuse 
suppiort group for gay men w ith at least 
1 year in a recovery program  Info: 
5508561 9 am-S pm, MorvFri Leave 
m essage. Spons by O peration 
Recovery Alumni Inc 
Gay Man Co-Oepandante Qroup. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem with alcohol and/or 
drugs? Get support for them 4  you In
fo : Operatioo Recovery 6237000 
Co-dspondama Anonymoua Group 
(Walnut Creek) for gay men 4  women 
meets Sun 4-5:30 jxn  at Counsefing tor 
W ei Bexig. 1766 Lacassie Ave. Ste 105. 
W alnut Creek. W block from  BART sta
tion Membership requirement: desire 
fo r healthy, fu lfilixig 4  lovvig relatiorv 
ships Join others using AA f2-steos 
dscuss other materials pertinent K) over 
oomxig sel-defeetrig behavxxs. acquir 
ing new freedom Group begins 8 /i3  
Marin AF/Lnon for gay men 4  women 
Wed 8 30  pm Info 924-3430

For M ora t feWnga under tiw aaleaczy.
» la  SFBay7Ínoíiaa9BfiedB SBolion. 

Open Exchange": under Ihe ‘ fRa- 
«»vary/A ihdctlon Tharapy/Support 
G roupa" headxig

ARCHIVES
SF Laafalan Gay Hfetorical Sociely coL 
lec ts . preserves 4 dissem inates 
m aterials related to Ihe Bay /krea gay 4 
lesbian experience Also sponsors 
p u b ic  programs 4 wkshops on les- 
bian/gay history Hrs Wed 3 9  pm; 2nd 
4  4th Sat o l the month 2-5 pm Into Bill 
W alker 6436814 or write SFBAGLHS 
POB 42126. SF 94142 
Lesbian 4  Gay Books 4  Magazines 
available at the Eureka Valley Harvey 
M ilk Memorial Branch Library, 3555 
iB th  St, SF 3-wk loan Hrs: Mon. Thurs. 
Fn 1 8  pm; Tues 10am -6pm ; V/ed 1-9 
pm. Donations of lesbian 4  gay material, 
bequests or checks piayable to the Gay 
4 Lesbian CtoHectoo (SFPLGLC) are 
very welcome (and tax deductible) In
fo 626-1132
Documontetton o f /UDS Issuas 4
Research maimains an archrve open to 
Ihe p u b ic  by appt, call 9288292 lo r in
fo. also see AIDS Resources

CALL roR  
ENTRIES

Dynondcs of Ootor ca l for entry A l 2-d 
sd ifoture media accepted A l work must 
be done by lesbian artists 4  s p e ^  to  the 
issue(s) o f racism . E xh ib it dates 
10/4-11/4. Jurors: W endy C a d d ^ . 
Esther Hernandez. Orlanda Uffre Sfides 
or photos, 3 max. For into send S/kSE to 
Lesbian Agenda to  Action, 3543 18th 
SI »32. SF 94110 or ca ll 552-5677 
(vo x» ). 5337803 (TDD) Deadline: 
8/12/89
M ujarto. latxia lesbian organization, 
seeks w orkshi» proposals by m xl- 
August to  the Fxst Annual Latxia Les
bian EncueiSro (retreat) to  be held at the 
M arin Headtarxis. 10/2322. No ex
p erie n ce  necessary, we a ll have 
som ething to share. Into: 587-7384. 
Am hology o f Peatna about /UDS: 
poems s o u ^  about w iy aspect of/UDS 
o r your response to  the AIDS epidemic. 
Diverse experiences 4  poems Xi any 
style, form  or tone are welcome Collsc- 
tion w ill include both well-known 4  new 
w riters. Send SASE: 2 copies of each 
poem  4  brief biographical statement to  
Anthology: 5111 G e ^  St. Oakl 94606. 
Editors: Ruth Schwartz of SF/UDS Foun
dation  4  poet G erry Pearlberg o l 
W omen 4  AIDS Project.
"B y  the  Boy Arme'" First Novel Corrv 
petition  spons by A D ifferent L ight 
Bookstore-SF and Alyson Pubkeafions. 
Prize: jpubtcalion and $2.500. Lmked to 
fXst-txne novelists, and to  fiction which is 
either set predominantly in  the SF Bay 
Area o r written by residents o l the area 
Send SASE tor guidelines to "B y the 
B ay." A  Different Light Bookstore. 489 
Castro St. SF 94114. Deadline 2/1/90. 
Ita llan-/U nertean W oman; special 
issue o f Sinister Wisdom, locus on Et- 
n icila (efhnksty). La Spvltualila (spirituali
ty). Stereotipie CXilturak (stereotypes). 
Lesbiche Itakvamericane (lesbians). La 
Fam iglia (farnity) 4  La Storia (hotory) 
M anuscripts 4  artwork from  a l women 
of Italian descent welcome. Strong em-
Chasis on work by Italiarv/UTiencan les- 

lans Issue g u ^ -e d ite d  by Janet 
C ap o t»  4  Denise Leto. Send all work in 
duplicate and SASE. Typed jsreferred. 
handwritten accepted if legible Do not 
send originals of artw ork Send to: 
"Italiaiv/VTierican.", Snisfer Wisdom, 
c/o  Denise Lefo 4  Janet Capone. PO 
Box 3252. Berkeley 94703. Deadfine; 
2JIS/90
Splnalsrs/AuiN  Lute Long Fiction
Contest: $2000 jx ize  Purpose o f the 
contest s  lo  find novel-length, wen- 
crafted fiction that focuses on the lives o l 
lesb ia ns M anuscrip ts m ust be 
jx istinarked no earlier than 1/2/90 and 
no la te r than 2/28/90. For contest 
rules/requXemeritscal 5539655or write 
Spinsters/Aunte Lute Book Co. PO Box 
410687. SF 94141.
LaabMn AG oy FamWaa non-ficbon 
w rifing contest oonoemXig lesbian 4  gay 
fam ilies. (Say Rights Chapter of the 
Am erican Civ« Liberties Union of N or
thern CaM seeks norvfictxxi manuscripts 
exploring/celebratxig Ihe diversily 4  
rxJiness of lesbian 4  gay families, both 
fam ilies of ongxi and fa n ilie s of choice 
Ju d g e s  h istorian  A llan  B e ru t» . 
p o e t/p la yw rig h i Ju dy (ira h n , 
writertoubliBher Barbara SiTiBh $kX) first 
p rize . $f(X ) runner-up C^B Doug 
W arner 621-3900 or w rite to  the Gay 
Rights Chapter. ACLU of NC. 1663 Mis
sion St. Ste 406. SF 941 (n  for entry 
blanks 4  other into Deadfine: 8 /f 1/89 
C o tto fl, S ilk, Coaaava A Com : 
W rifings by Women of Color Single 
Mothem Submtssxxis sought for an
thology edited by (Dpal Palmer Adisa 4 
Lula Fragd Contributions covering a 
wxte range of lopxfe includxig (but not 
Ixnited to) the follow ing issues are

j 'j /ni-m'- f I,., /  i I- y
il I 'I -1 - I lx-- "1 1 n *c. *1 -  ̂ ' ' '  "  ' ' r  k  :( 0  i t  .5 -c 1,.), ■( I- i  c  fc 2  «  I ' >1II ( f  X t z  I,

'  • '  V «  » ■ r  r  ; r  -; • V s  » y j  v  {■ i;  ■ u  '  /  i  v i.  i  V k «

W h e n  
E x p e rie n c e  
a n d
C o m p a s s io n  
C o u n t .. .

V is itin g  N u rse s  
a n d  H o sp ice  
o f  S a n  F rancisco

1390 Market Street, Suite 510 
San Francisco, CA 94102

(415) 861-8705
Call for infoimation, all referrals or to volunteer.

OUR PWAs NEED BLOOD
W o m e n ’s  D a y  B lo o d  D r iv e , A u g u s t  19.

Lesbians: Help solve an urgent 
crisis in our communHy.
People with AIDS need blood. Our blood is the least likely to be con
taminated by the AIDS virus. Our blood is urgently needed to build a 
reserve of blood and blood by-products for the ever-increasing 
number of AIDS patients.

Stand with our brothers In 
fighting the AIDS epidemic.
On Saturday, August 19 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, a mobile blood 
donation unit will visit the Castro to serve women participating in the 
Women’s Day Blood Drive. For your convenience, and to save time, we 
ask you to call now to schedule a specific appointment and receive 
additional information.

HgM ADS. eive lllOjML 
Cal 863-6701 fiNirellgllillltiiL

A project of the Lesbian Caucus of the Harvey Milk Lesbian & Gay Democratic Club, in conjunction 
with the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank of San Francisco and Most Holy Redeemer Catholic Church.
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the weltare system & cshef legacies'of 
s ing le  m otherhood, ba lancing  
motherhood & sexuaMy. raising children 
o f mixed heritage, differences between 
rasing boy 4  girl children, issues of les
b ian  m othering. Prose, essays 4 
refteclions—max length, 25 pgs, double- 
spaced. poetry—any lensjth Send 3 
copies to; Opal Palmer Adisa. PO Box 
10625, Oakland. 94610. Deadline 
9130169
How C h ildh ood  Abuea A ffects 
Pregnancy 4  C hildbirth: A Call for 
W riting84 Articles. Anthology edited by 
Laura Davis, author o f The Courage to 
Heal- A GuKte to r Women Survivors o f 
COikl Sexual Abuse. Works from sur
vivors of a ll types a t childhood abuse 
w elcom e. A n tho logy to  include  
theoretical 4  professional amdes (wrilton
lo r lay readers), first-person accounts. 
CToative writing, artw ork 4  interviews 
W ritings by male survivors as they ap
proach and/Or experience fatherhood 
are also welcom o N othing w ill be 
published w ithout a signed release, to 
be requested at a  future date P s^- 
doynyms accepted on peisonal writings 
Serxi SASE to  Laura Davis. Anthology. 
PO Box 460190. SF 94146 Deadline 
12/89

FUN & GAMES
SF W alking Toura: explore the water
front by fu ll moon, see the hidden 
gardens 4  stairways of Russian Hill, the 
murals of the Mission 4  em basses of 
P acific H eigh ts—free  lo u rs  of SF 
neighborhoods by trained C ity Guides 
For info o r to  anange special group 
lours: 558-3981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm  Spons by Friends of the SF Public 
L ibraiy
SF Fttanda o( Ilia  U rtian Fdraat Walk
ing  Tours, free  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designad to  bring out 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een th e  natura l, 
historical 4  cultural o f an area 4  its 
holory, land developm onl, architeclural 
features, cultural influenoes 4  special 
events Info: 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4th 
It, SF
V lc te la n  4  EtN arH an  Pacific Heights 
Walk Guided w alang lour of the eastern 
Pacific H eightsneighboihood. See sur
viving Vicsorian 4  pre-WWI era man
sions, elaborate larn ily homos, smaller 
row houses. 2-hr lour. roolBS change fre
quently, Guides stress various aspects 
o f neighborhood Sun. 12:30 pm $3 
g en 'I.S I s rs4 k id su n d e r1 2 . Sponsby 
Heritage, the Foundation lo r SF's A r
chitectural Heritage. Info: 441-3000 
W W U ngToursollheC aolio: daily. 10 
am -I SOpm. Includes stop lor Kmch dur
ing the week, breakfast on wkends In- 
fo/res Trevor Hailey 5506110 
Man's Brunch 4  Qomas lo r O lder Gay 
Men (60 -t-) 4  their frie rx is—see SenKXS 
M an's OuUngs lo r Ofder Gay Men 
(60 -1-) 4  friends—see Seniors 
Laabtan Qamaa Partlaal Play Pic 
iKxiary. charades, Scrabble. Twster, 
poker. R isk—ca rd  gam es, board 
games, etc For in lo/tocalion. 2eke 
528-9144
A rt Wkahopa 4 Oama N ights offered 
at Rest S lop Support C tr lor people with 
AIDS/ARC/HIV -I-. see AIDS Resources 
L e sb iana fnga long group: sm gfolk 
songs, play musical instrum ents In- 
fo/tocation Sue 848-3789

HEALTH
W o rth 's  C tinic a t D Iatitct Hsallh
C lrfH  provides m edical screening lo r 
cancer of the breast, thyroid 4  canrix 
and STDs C onfidenlial SL 3850 17th 
St. SF Info 5586905.
PAP T ests St C ity  C lin ic : also 
diagnosis, Irealm enl 4  counseling, lo r 
vagmitis conditons. enteric diseases 
Screening 4  referral for AIDS Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available C onM enlial 
low cost sendees 356 7th St, SF info 
8646100
Quan VIn A cupuncturs C tr: ex
perienced, Icensed staff at Quan Ym 
Acupuncture 4  Herb C tr offer acupunc- 
ture. homeopathy, Shiatsu massage 
dietary counseling. Chmese 4  Western 
tierbs Skdmgscale 1748M arkelSI SF 
Info 861-1101
Lyon Martin  W oman's Hoalth Sen
sitive prim ary health care for women by 
women, w ith emphasis on the health 
care needs of lesbians Services include 
gen  I m e d ica l ca re , gyneco logy 
acupuncture, lesbian parenting. AIDS 
counseling 4  sale sex info (safe sex kits 
for women available) WA SL 2480 Me
son  n r21st St. SF Info/appl 641-0220 
Lesb ian  C lin ic  o f the Berkeley 
Women s Health CkjllecSve provides 
personal, affordable hoaim care by les
bian practitioners G en'f m edicine 4

v s h ir » ^  cars lo  evekiMs health 
; bqs#̂ dynacel09cai. gsa'loiedisal 4 

m enM  health serviced avaiable Also 
lem inisi therapy referrals Mon 7-9 pm 
Call lo r appt: 8436194 WA 
Woman's Cancer n seoures C tr info, 
support, resource 4  advocacy c tr for 
Bay Area wom en w ith cancer, their 
fnerxls. farmlies 4  practiticxiers Provides 
individual peer counseling 4  drop-in 4  
ongoing support groups (see Support 
Grcxjps) Info: 547-6947 or w rite TOB 
11235. Oakl. 94611 
The Man's CHnlctVD testing, treat
ment, cxxinseliog 4  referral by 4  fex gay 
men C3ay M en's Health C ollective. 
Berkeley Free C linic. 2339 Durant Ave 
Berk; WA Confidential. Info: 6446425 
Free R olling Body actsenm gs 4  con- 
sultatioo For applTmfo: Shimon Attie, 
MFCC, ce itified  Roller 922-3478 
Blo«eedbaek S tisas Reduction no
charge consultalion AppITinlo: Shimon 
A lt» , MFCC. 922-3478 
Pros TsI C N /R eichi stress reduction 
wkshop. Into: Shessa. CMT 826-5847 
Bsrfcelsy Free C knlc offers g en 'l 
medical services (5482570). wom en's 
clinic (5482570 Sat m ornirgs). m en's 
STD clin ic (644-0425 Sun drop-in. 8 8  ■ 
pm), 4  dental c lin ic services (5482745) 
2339 Durant Ave at Dana. Berkeley 
W heelchair Accessible. For info  call 
5486238 (TDOnTY)
Ptansirss Health Resource C tr: non- 
prola ctr provides a place to go when 
you need m ore into about health or 
m edical concerns. G el up-to-date 
medical info to assist you in making irv 
lormed choioos about your health. C tr 
maintains extensive consumer health 
library, current m edical lit d ipp inos 4  
health bookstore. Also support groups, 
health inform ation sennee by m ail, and 
more. 2040 W ebster St. SF Info 
9233680

REFERRALS
provides uv

HOBBIES
NeedMcraft A Fiber A rts for Lesbians; 
group for lesbians who enjoy kn itting, 
needlepont. qu ilting , spinning, em 
b ro id e ry . co un ted  cross s titc h , 
crocheting, e tc Meet 1st 4  3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange ideas, techni
ques, encouragement 4  fn e n dsf^ Also 
e xh ib it o u tin g s , dem os, va rio u s 
speakers. Into: M arie 2887818.
Like to  Cook? Join the  nonprofit cook
ing group, an easygoing group of peo
ple xitoreslod in  food. Pollocks, prepard 
meals, restaurant visits, etc C orritoi* 
table, casual setting Group meets 3rd 
Sal of each m onth. 8 9  pm  Info: Joe 
864-2365
QMUO the G ay M acintosh Users 
Group, moots on 3rd Wed of each 
m onth. 7 pm . For in fo /lo c a tio n : 
641-GMUG. Lesbian 4  gay Macintosh 
users are welcom e to attend GMUG 
also offeis a com puter skills bank to  non’ 
profit groups w orking in the AIDS/ARC 
field.
MacOykes. a group o f lesbians in- 
ferestod in Macimosh computers, moots 
2nd Wed of each month. 7:30 pm  In
fo/location: Sue 2582311 
Women's Reading Ckoup: small, ntor- 
mal group o f women who meet b i
monthly to d iscuss books by women 
authors Info: (Jorit 2886857. Dano 
641-5751
W oman's Book C lub  m onthly m ig lo  
discuss books by 4  about women Info 
Julie 861-1317. Rapunzei 3466284 
Woman's Reading O roup  not lim ited 
lo  ‘'w om en's lit .“  E ver^h ing  from  
C haucer to  m odern , c lass ics to  
schlock—the upbeat, downbeat, o ff
beat. onbeal Info: Loie 552-4579 
Hocl̂ jhHss: a group for lesbians 4  gay 
men who en|oy grow ing plants For info 
write PO Box 31. Palo Alto. 94301 o r ca l 
Michael (415) 826-2515 o r Henrietta 
^ )  2481117
Qay Ham G roup: Lam bda Ftadio 
Amateur Ckib. Bay Area chapter, meets 
8 pm. 2nd Thurs of each month. Hams 
4 those interested in learning about the 
hobby 4  group c a l Kit 8631196 o r wme 
Lambda Rado C lub. PO Box 14073 SF 
94114
Rhosbe Snow S oclaly in t'l organiza
tion of gay ra il fans Gay pecple in 
terested in trains, railroading 4  travel are 
welcome to )oin Info: 352-0301 
QtmMn Partea spons tw  SF League of 
Urban Gardeners(SLUQ) Join other 
garden enthusiasts lo r a lew  hours of 
gardening 4 a poHuck picnic Free, in 
formal wkshops for novicss while we 
pfant. weed, harvest 4  build ts i 4  3rd 
Sat of every m onth. 10 am-2 pm Info- 
Carl 4680110 or w rite SFLUG. 2540 
Newhal St. SF 94124 
0 ^  R fsenia l Moaaage Exchange 
Club: meets in SF/East Bay homes. 
Share giving 4  receiving sensual 4  
healthy group massages Warm oils, 
good music, good hands Info: send 
phone number 4  SASE to GBMEC PO
Box 11514 SF 94101
Oanealegy Mecueafon Group meets
monthly. Info/location Larry 647-1146

Solano County Gay 4  LeaMan Into
Una Referrals 4  into on local 4  out-of- 
county happenings lo r men 4  women 
(707) 4481010.
SF Sex Inform atio n  Switchboard: 
Mon-Fh, 3-9 pm. Into and referrals on a l 
aspects of sexuality, tor a l ages 4  life
styles. 621-7300
Botlarad LeaMan 2 4 6 r hot-tine, in
dividual counseling, support grps 4 
le ija l advocacy o in ics  Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
Gay Domaatlc V lelanea: info, peer 
counseling tor gay 4  bisexual men who 
batter Referrals lo r victim s o f battering 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcoming 
Violence) Into: 628M OVE.
Gay Men's Domaalle VkSanoe Project 
provides direct services tor male victims 
o f dom estic violence. 24-hr report 
hotline. Spons by CUAV. C a l 864-7233 
fo r help
Gay Area Youth Switchboard Into, 
re fe rra l, peer co un se lin g  Info 
388GAYS or POB 846. SF 94101 
The LsaMon/Qay Sw ltetiboard train
ed volunteers at Pacfic C tr listen to your 
concerns. Also Bay Area 4  nationwide 
into—from  sjxxls. entertainm ent, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS info  Call 
8416224
Psopta wMt AlOBfARC SwUchbowd:
Mon-Fn 9 am 6 pm. Sat rxxxi-3  pm- 
861-7309
M arin  AIDS S arvicea  N etw ork
(MASN) 24-hour info «no: 457-AIDS 
CoraGlvere CaS-kt: free telephone 
consultation on peraonal issues related 
to  taking care of people w ith AIDS For 
health professionals 4  volunteers Call 
882-2411 Mon-Frj 7-10 pm . Spons by 
The CareGivors Project 
Polaon ConliD l Oanlral: 24 hr service 

O ver-the-phone h e lp  w / poison 
emergencies C al 4766600 
SF Drug Una: supjxirt. into, referrals on 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm ent C all 
7523400.
D facrtnlnalad A galnsl because of 
your sexual orientation? Contact SF 
Hum an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
bian/Gay Liaison Unit. There are local 
laws to  protect you. Info: Larry Bnnkin 
5584901
Gay Legal Rafotral Sacvieaa for all
legal problams V4 hour consultation, 
$20 Some low-lee 4  no-fee referrals 
available. Info: 621-3900 
Southboy Gey HoMna: into, referrals, 
peer counseling (406)2934525. (406) 
293AGAY
Emaiganey Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply of nutritionally 
balanced food to those m emergency 
situalions Info; 621-7575.
Berkeley Free Canlc offers medical, 
dental, counseling 4  housing support 
senrices For info ca ll sw itchboard 
5482570
Jawtah CommunHy In fo  4 Refenal 
(JC14R): SF phone-in service answers 
questions on all aspects of Jewish life 
Free 9:30 am 4:30 pm : 777-4545 
Rantare: Loom Your R lghtal Old St 
M ary's Housing C om m ittee offers 
special dimes: gen 'l rights counseling 
Mon 6:306:30 pm in the Haight. 1833 
Page, SF. Downtown (660 C alifornia St) 
c in e  specializes m evictions. Rent Board 
procedures 4  leases: Thurs 5:306:30 
pm Info/appt: 3980724 
SF Tenants Union: provides free walk- 
in or telephone oounseing for members,
w a lk-in  o n ly  counse ling  to r non
members Call 2826622 lo r info 558 
Capp St. SF
O pttotw  Homaahare: lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange for 
housing? O ptions H om eshare 
counselors fu lfill housing needs by mat
ching senxxs with seniora or younger 
persons with seniors. Women 4  men 
welcome Spons by Options for Women 
Over 40. Into: 5524549 
H arta l A Home ahaftng Service for 
Gay 4 Lesbian seniors, spons by Opera
tion C orxem 's eSay 4  L rtb ia n  Outreach 
to Elders Into: 6287000 
S artor kdom adan Line: events 4  ser 
vices available to seniors in SF on an in- 
form alioo. referral 4  hoalth promotion 
line located at SF's Oept of Public 
Heaih Anyone wBhing to add an event 
should can 6281033. The line number 
is  552-6016
Nalghbere O tM ng You Crazy? Com
munify Boards can help—CB is a free, 
faa  4  efiedive dispute resokihon service 
fo r SF residents w ith  prob lem s 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets, 
money deputes, fam ily or housemate 
problams. etc. C al 23961004 get retef 
C a i OLOe (Gey 4  Lesbian Outreach to
Elders) for into on servees for lesbian 4 
gay eiders friendly vexors, suppoil/rap 
groups, social events, etc Spons by 
O peration Concern, funded by SF 
Comm on the Aging Info; 6287000 
v/tty
Boy Area BMaxual Speakare Bureau
addressee a* tojucs relaled to beexuals 
Speakers available fo r events, oon- 
lerences, wkshops. e tc Info Vicki 
8244926

vivors SFW/V1 afso does advocacy 4 
educational w ork 4  holds house 
m eetings where groups of women 
docuss concerns 4  fears. 4  ways to pre
vent rape For into: 647-RAPE 3543 
18th St. SF 94110
CaUfoerta Runaway HoUkia provides 
the following servees to  young people 
w ho have run away from  home. 4  to 
their parents: ctsis ntervenson counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies 4  a 
neutral message center For help call 
8006435200
SpanW VEnglah Em ptoym art Ser- 
vxies tor mdMe 4  older women Spons 
b y  Options for Women Over 40. 3543 
18 lh  St. SF In to : 431-
6405
A rtliouaa Phone Una: lists available 
Nve/work studo space in SF 4  Ihe Bay 
Area Jam  project of Calif Lawyers fa  
the Arts 4  SF A lts Commission w  cu r
rent listings: 4316113. To register a  ksl 
ava ilab le  space: 431-0556
CaMLowyara lo r the A lts  (CLA): non
profit otters legal info 4  education to ar 
le ts  Info 7757200

INCEST AND 
BATTERY

Incaat Survivor Groups: both mixed 
women's groups 4  th o ^ fa  lesbians in 
recovery from drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 4  2 groups Ins Project, 264 Valencia, 
SF Info 864-2364
Inoaat Sufvtvore Anonymous: Ws are
no longer atone, we have each other In
cest Survivors Anonymous IS a 12-step 
program that enables incest survivors lo  
break out of the viclim  role 4  Ihe 
nighimare of te rra , guilt 4  confusion 
Closed mtg fa  survivois 4  prosurvivors 
Original perpetrators of incest a  rape a  
victim s who later became im tialos do 
n a  attend ISA mtgs. Initiation s  deter
mined by intent M l^  tor women 4  men 
Sun 76:30 pm; Mon. Tues 4  Thurs 
7 :30-9 pm F a  women Wed 7 30 pm. 
Sal at 11 am F a  locations 4  o tha  info 
c a l 3592070 an^im e 
Inceot Survhrar? Send self-addressed 
stamped envetope lo r list of surviva- 
written keiature Serxi to: Survivors of Irv 
ce st. Anonym ous. Box 21817 
B a lfirrxxoM D  21222 
Incest S urvivor S upport Group 
psychotherapy group lo t female adult 
survivors of childhood sexual trauma a  
incest. Ongoing SL fee McAuley 
Neuropsychialric Institute. St M ary's 
Hospital 4 Med Ctr. SF Into Carla 
D asey. MD 7585662 
Free LaaMan/BI Incast Survtvore' 
Healing Aris Action C ircle. F a  vroman- 
identilied women incest sunnvors Meet 
bniveekly, help document each others' 
issues Exaessive/healing thru action 
ap jects  Group run by “ equal initiative 
consensus."  n a  just another talk group 
Info/location Shessa 826-5847 
Gay A Bisexual Man Who B atter Are
you feeling ashamed, afraid or angry 
about having been vxjlent with the man 
you love the m csfi MOVE (Men O va- 
com ing Vxjlerce) provxles assstarce 4  
supjX irt for change in a safe, conliden- 
lia l pilace Info: 628MOVE 
O vercom ing V io le n t B ehavior 
Anonym ous-East Bay 12-slep 
lellow shp lor ba ttas based on the pnn- 
ciples a  AA Women-only mtg. Wed
6 3 8  7 45 pm at P aa lic Ctr. 2712 
Telegraph Ave. B erkeley In fo  
8416224
O vercom ing V io le n t B ehavior
Anonymous-SF 12 step fellowship fa  
batters, based on trie pnnciples of AA 
Women-only nmg Thurs 6 387  45 pm 
Metropolilan Communty Church (MCC) 
of SF. 150 Eureka St. SF 
Counseling fo r Bettersd Gay Man; Is 
the hand that holds you xi public Ihe 
hand thal strikes you in private? CUAV 
(ConxTxjnity Urvtod Against Volenoe) of
fers free xxlivxlual counseling 4  sufipon 
groups lor you Call 864-3112, a  
864-7233 (24-hr fxitfine) C al us, we can 
help
Support Group fo r Man who have 
been physically and/or errxitionaHy 
abused m relationships 12-wks. led by 
licensed d iaca l psychotogisi Thurs
7 3 8 9  30 pm Spons by Gay Men's 
Domostx: Violence Project F anto /reg  
CUAV 864-3112 C on fid e n tia lity  
guaranteed
Support Group fo r LaaMans who are
a  have been in a battering retatxxiship 
SL Info Women Inc 8644722 
Battered LeaMan Orop-ln Group:
spons by Sonoma County YWCA 
W omen's Emwgency Shelter Program 
Info (707) 5481234 C a ll-yo u  are not 
the only on6
Battarad LaaMans Ssrvteas offered 
by Mann Abused W omen's Servees 
Call 924-6616 ask fa  H aiy a  Odilia 
Battarad LeaMan 24-hr ha-lme, in 
dividual counseling support grps 4  
legal advocacy clinics Into Uz at 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722 
Woman a Jobs Program provides 
counseling 4  support lo r banered and 
torm erly-baltered women Includes

* resumewvnhng 4  interview skills Free 
SpoOs by Rosalie House o f the St Vin
cent de Paul Society Info Yvette 
2550166
For more Itatlngs unda  this category, 
see the SF Say rm es dassheds seoton. 
“O jien Exchange ". unda "kKaat/Pat- 

ts ry  Tharapy/& ipport G roups".

PARENTING
Gay Fatitars/SF Boy Area a supjxirt 
group fa  gay men of all ages dealing 
with Bsues of parenting Monthly suppa 
mtgs w ith discussxin. plus social events 
4  outings with kids Into; 821-9241 
Newcomers wetoome'
Gay FattM is-Norlh Bay: c/o  Neil a  
John (707) 887-9538 a  w rite POB 686. 
Forrestville. CA 95436 
GayAjaaMan Parartfcig Group, a sup 
port group tor lesbians and gay men 
who have chklren. or who vvish lo 
become parents N ew sletta. poHuck 
socials, outings, dscusson groups In
to: Reba 8644529. or write LGPG. PO 
Box 410221. SFCA 94141 
LaaMans Parenting Adolsacants 
(young teens, pre-teens) support group 
meets 1st 4  3rd Sat of each month. 3-5 
pm Self-run group Into: 821-4332. 
LeaMan Momsre r t  Tosnaga 4  Adult 
O iild ren  group: call 6287109 fa  info. 
Lesbian M oira of Young Children/Ba- 
bies: Interested in networking in the 
Eastbay. Come to potluck/brunch—call 
5487171 tor details 
Adoption Support Groups tor adult 
adoptees, birth parents 4  adoptive 
parents Info: Post-Adoption Ctr la  
Education 4  Research 9356622 
Lesbian A Gay PoranUng Profoet 
Sjions by Lyon Martin Om ic 4  the Les
bian Rights Project, spons the following 
groups: lesbians considering paren- 
Ihood. gay men considenng paren- 
Ihood. childbinh education classes for 
lesbians, new moms groups, mothers 
w ith  teenagers. 4  M her 
groups/wkshofis. Info: 5257312. 
SIngla LaaMan Moms: a "Parents 
Without Partners " tor the lesban com
munity. Monthly pofluck—meet o tha  
women tor fhenship, support, ideas. 
Bring the kids. Single women plannxig 
children are welcome Eastbay location 
Info: Leslte 4539134 a  H iary 527-1659 
East Bay Laabtan P a ion ts sup- 
porvsodal group. C al Toni 6526183 tor 
into
Journey Info M otberliood: journal 
wkshop fa  lesbians who are pregnant 
o r are new m olheis Use language to 
focus on the birth process, mothering, 
the many dimensions of ourselves, new 
lives we are c re a tin g  Info: 
autha/aeative  wntxig teaetter Leslie 
Kirk Campbell 2851926 
C h ildb irth  Education fo r lesbian 
fam ilies. Small group or irx liv idua l 
classes available  In fo : Suellen 
S leam ala, RN. MHS, Lyon-M artin 
Parenting Project childbirth educator li> 
to 8264489
Ba sure to  check Ihe SF Bay Tmes 
c la s s ifi^  section, "Open Exchange " 
u nd a  "Parenting" (a  other parentinc 
servx»s/into

Black A W hite Man Together gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 W alter Si nr 
Masonic. SF Rap 7 3810pm  F a  in- 
fo/m lg topic 931-BWMT Also see AIDS 
Resources fa  AIDS discussion group 
Intenaclal Ralatfonship Socials last 
Sat of each month, hosted by BWMT/ 
Bay Area Facilitated small group decus-
sxxis. lolowod by social penod /Viyooe
interested m explonng an xiterracal lela- 
iKXiship IS welcome Into; 641-5706 
LaaMans r t  CrtorTThird W orld Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays, 6 :38  
8pm; $3 donation (no one turned away 
fa  lack of funds). Pacific D r, Telegraph 
4  Derby. Berk Info Camille Barba

B taÄ  LeaMan Support Group la
0 «ck lestxans in m ultcuttural relaton- 
ships Meets 1st Sun of each irxinth 
O akland location/accessib le  Info 
8393302 or 653-5732 
Oay A South Aslan? You're rxx alone' 
Indian. Pakistani, Bangla Doshi. Sri 
Lankan. Nepali Bhutarx. Tibetan—men 
4  women—this is our c tia rce  to  ñnd 
each o th a ' Trikone. a support group fa
gay men 4  lesbians from the IrxJan sub
continent Info PO Box 21354 San 
Jose CA 95151 (408) 2706776
S «  S upport G roup la  Women a  Col-
or Info 647-0827
Third W orld Paoplo w ith  AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Project of Ihe 
Eastbay See AIDS Resources 
A X rtY P a cfllc  HIV Positive Gay Men's 
support group offaed by GAPA ((3ay 
Asian Pacific A lliance) see AIDS 
Resources
Japonaaa Laablan Group: Nihongo o 
Bokokugo to suru Lesbian no Group 
Ma'tsuki Daim Nichiyobi M eeting An 
Denwa (Yau) 563-8253

Gay FaniM st W orran r t  Oofor Group
m eets at 6dy DeFrank C ornhunlly C tr. 
1040 Park Ave, San Jose Enjoy social 
4  com m urxty actnntios. cu ltaa l ex 
changes, m eeting new fnends Info 
Rose (408) 2985742 
Black LsaMona explonng the issue of 
fe a  m o a  lives, a rx l how 4 separates us 
G roup meets wWy. Fri eves. 3-rrxxith 
commitment requested Info; Brenda 
4657720 or Vivienne 3391475 
BAYBLAG (Bay Area Black Lesbians 4 
Gays) meets first Wed of every rTxxXh 
7 30 pm, at 1540 Market St. Sle 320 SF 
Info: 864-0876
Motorcyela Club tor Black gay women 
Info: 5486287 (leave message)
LaUno Man's S upport Group meets 
weekly to exploro issues about bang 
gay 4  Latino Tues 8 7 :3 0  pm, free In
fo Joe Gonzalez. MSW. Mission C rss 
C tr 558-2071. Jay Lam arche. RN 
W estside O u tp a tie n t Services 
431-9000
Pacifle Frtands group tor m ig /tsians 
4  fnends of Asians in an informal, social 
alm oephae Group jxactices equal pa- 
ta p a txx i, erxxxjrages a ll msmbers lo 
lake  an active role F a  info on pxXIucks 
4  M h a  events: Jim  567-2645 
Vlatn amara LeaMan A Gay Suppon 
Group: safe, suppoitivo environment tor 
lesbian 4  gay men to  talk 4  share ex
periences in  Vietnamese Discussxjn 
lopK s todude: com ing out lo  Viet
namese fam ily 4  fnerxJs, relatxxiships. 
health 4  sate sex jxactices; racial. 
gerxJa 4  sexual stereotypes A ddt'i 
lo p xs  chosen at m tgs. Confidontiality 
respected Group meets every 3rd Sun 
in SF. 3 5  pm , every first Son in San 
Jose, 3-5 pm. In to ' Dung Nguyen 
(women) a  Tony Nguyen (men) at 
771-7256.7-9 jx n  Mon-Fn a  write: 'Viet
namese UG Support Group, c/o  /Vsian 
Pacific Akanoe. PO Box 421884, SF O  
94142-1884
Aslan Gay M an's Suppon Group: 
meets Tues6 :388  pm at Pacific C tr. Gay 
Asian men o f a ll ages are wetoome 
Topics kickxle; grow ing up gay4  Asian, 
com ing out to farnky 4  friends, racial 4  
sexual staeotyping. relalionships with 
o the r men. safe sexual practices 
developing healthy seflnmages; and 
o th a  topics chosen by the group. (Say 
Asian men of a ll ages are wetoome In- 
fo/res 5486283 2712 Telegraph Ave at 
Derby. Berkeley
GayfAalan P acific  AlHance ((ÌAPA) is 
an aganization form ed by 4 fa  gay 
m en o f Asian 4  P a c ific  Is lander 
heritages (3APA seeks to a ea le  a 
positive 4  visib le presence fa  gay 
Astan/Paaftos m the SF Bay Area (Sen i 
mtgs: every 2nd Sun o f the month at 
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St. SF 6 6  pm 
Also bim onthly new sletta  "Laverxter 
G odzilla", write to  PO Box 421884, SF 
CA 94142-1684 lo  subsenbe. In fo  
Donald Masuda 387-0466 
Asian PadRc S lalsre' an agam zation 
of Asian Pacific lesbians 4  bisexual 
women; APS provxles its members with 
an atm osphae w ha e  they can openly 
sh ae  the r experience APS includes 
wom en of vanous ^ la n  heritage, in 
cluding Japanese, Fikpino. Chinese 
Vietnamese 4  others; and sponsors p e 
nes, potluck dinners, sottba« games 4 
o th a  events. (3en'l business mtgs held 
4th W ed of each month . 6:30 pm at 
Asian, Inc: 1670 Pine St nr Gough. SF 
All Asian lesbians 4  bteexuaJ women are 
welcom el Into: 7583385. ask to r Lori 
LaoMan/Goy People r t  Color AA mtg 
in East Bay—see A dde txx i Recovery 
Laafilara r t  C olor Artists: sketch gnxjp 
4  jXJtfuck brurxdi on Sun, noon-3 pm 
L fe  drawing 4  o th a  vBual art work C al 
to reserve a space, vokjn tea  models 
also needed Info/res; 848-7433 or 
8288856
Arab LooMon Network: tor information 
4  support Call Huda 848-4564

M othartengua F a m irtrt T h irta r Cot
tectrve wefoomes any woman with Ideas 
to sh a e  4  stexies to  te ll—writing 4  p a - 
foriTxng expenence rxX necessary Into 
8485S66
Com m unKy S p irit A rt Program
(CSAP) offers art events 4  activities lo  
boost positive  rrx ira le  during  the 
spxJemic Also sponsors monthly art 
hikes to  galleries, museums 4 artists 
studios G roupBsponsonngujxxxTxng 
'/V t 4  Self-Healing: Living Wo« with the 
E p idem ic—an A ID S/AR C /H IV  A n 
Show", ca l Brian Schaera 6 6 16 119 tor 
exhibitioo schedule A il H ikes schedule 
ptm Valdez 7532331 
Com m unlly W omon'a Orcheatra: all 
women who play an a ctw slra l kislru- 
merx. read rnusx: 4  have some prxx 
ensemble expenerx» (high school band 
does count!) encoaagad to dust off 
those instruments 4  sign up. CWO IS an 
am ateur ensemble SjXXis by the Bay 
Area W om en's Philharm onic New ' 
members a e  wetoome, especialy in Ihe 
String sectxxi Rehearsals 7:389:30 pm. 
in SF Into: S284888.

Band Foundation Porfonrance

G roups R ehearsal S cfiedute: C ity 
S w ing. W e d n a g ^ ty f:- FM g C orfa| 
Tuesdays; M archxtg Band &  T w irfi^  
Corps. Tuesdays; Tap Troupe. Mon
days 4  W ednesdays A« the above 
groups m ea 7 30 pm at Jon Skns 
Center lo r the Pertortning Arts, 1519 
M issxxi St. SF Vocal M irxxXy meets 
Tues 4  Thursdays. 7 pm. a t the home of 
dnector B« Ganz. 296 Dwisadero 9 . SF. 
To confirm  trie above datea/ls I MS. a  tor 
o th a  mfo. ca«; SF Band Foundatxxi 
621-5619 New members  are always 
welcome
Boy A im  Gay A LaaMan Band: p a
forms 4  rehearses throughout the Bay 
Area: meetings held on a rotating basis 
n  San Jose. SF. the East Bay 4  San 
Mateo Mon eves at 7:30 pm  Into 
5589683 o r write: BAGAL Band PO 
Box 280571, SF 941280571 
VOICES: Bay Area lesbian ch a a l 
ensemble rehearses Tues 7 :3810  pm 
F a  into c a l A lison 6686119 
A rthoura  Ptwna Line proihdes into 

a tx x f kve/work studio space tor artists in 
Ihe SF Bay Area. See H otlines 4  
Re fg rals
STBS, a nonprofit foi agerxry operated 
by Perfomxng Arts Servtoes. sets fu l- 
price tix in adv 4  ha l-p rice  tix day of 
show Proceeds benef« Bay/Vea p e r 
ming arts Booth at Union Square 251 
aockton (bet Post 4  Geary) SF. Hrs 
Tues-Thurs noon-7:30 pm . Fri-Sat 
noon6 pm . Into: 433-STBS.
GAWK (Gay AiSsls 4 W rters Kolective) 
Join rock rrxjsicians. sxigors. writers, 
cartoonists, ctxnedians 4  others tor 
eclectic, upbeat, fun soefolizing Into 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 a  w rite 901 Sta- 
n y a n 9 » 1 4 . SF94117 
Fat U p n aadsre Th sali's: paMcal 
Iheatre co lective o f fa t. liesly 4  diverse 
women who strut th a r stuff on stage 4  
inw kshojjs. Subm issionsolpoetry, pro
se, stones 4  analysis w ith a fat liberation 
perspective are welcome 4  respected 
Info: PO Box 7717, B erkeley CA 
947076717: 534-3384 
Danea tha Sambal Sistah Boom, a 
m ulircuflural wom en's percussion 4  
dance ensembte, wtetcomes woman of 
cotor to join. S rtah  Boom pertorms 
Brazilian 4  Afro-Carribean darxte Into ' 
Hanriah 6586826.
A rtls ti'G n iu p  tor Lesbian. Qay. Bisex
ual Wcxnen 4  Men to share 4  exchange 
xifo on experierXial. im prov, voice, 
ihea ta . da rx» , painting, irxnem ent 4  
o th a  an torms. A lte rnoo is. eves 4  
w kends F or d e ta ils : A nn Shka 
731-4996
C art Laaryore te r tha A rts (CLA): non
profit a ovx lih g  legal into 4  education to 
artists Into: 77872C»

»■POUTICiU. ~ |
W orran k i Black: wWy vig il protesting 
Israrti occupation, m ourning M iddle 
East su ffe ring  Fri noon-1 pm  in 
Berketey. Telegiaph at Haste. V gils ateo 
lake p ió »  in  Israel, Europe 4  o th a  US 
locations. Info: Ruth 644-0480. 
Fem in ista  fo r A n im a l R igh ts 
wekxxnes aromen in w orking to  end all
forms of exptoitelion aganst anxnate. F a  
info re newstetter. meetings, events, t- 
shrt. etc. ca« 4280686 
LaaMans A Goya Against Interven- 
bon (LACxAl) meets 1st Mon o f each 
m onth. 7 :15  pm . M odern Tim es 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia 9 . SF. New 
merrXjors wetoome Into: 821-9067. 
ACT UP/SF meets every Thurs. 7:30 
pm, MCC-SF, 150 Eureka 9 . SF 
Upstars. D irect action 4  c iv il disobe
dience lo  end the AIDS epidem ic 4  the 
inyrtices around f.  Act up! Fight back! 
Cafl 5636724 tor upcom ing denios 4  
o th a  into.
B IP rt: bisexual, lesbian 4  gay poMical 
action group of the SF Bay /Vrea. Into 
w ife  BiPol, 20 Cum berland Ave. SF 
94110. Into: 7781990 
L n liN n  Agenda ta r Action: poWcN 4 
social action, antirectet membership 
organealion com m itted to prom otiog 
te s b y  visib ility. Into: 552-5677 
LasMtei U ptW tigI A tem inisl poibcal, 
erkxational 4  cuttural group o f Bay/Vea 
lesbians who envision a return to  the 
radical ideate of the wom en's E jeration 
movoment: who recognize the deep 
connection between  the personal 4  the 
poftical. arxJ seek means to  am body 
those co rx ie c tia is  In co naa le  ways 
Group deferxis 4  eriipow eis women by 
bang vo to le . participating in  street 
denrxjs. e tc Group aho m eats tw ica 
monthly to dtecuss exciling tem irxst 
Ite ra la e  4  theory Interested? C a l G af 
4416238 o r Ann 6656746  fa  in- 
fo/locatKxi.
Lastran S o p a n lls l Groupa: tor k ilro  
ca lendv. send SASE to Separatst 
Tmes. Box 107 5831 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. 94609 Lesbian saps only 
*ST Ten RaalMore S uppo l Gathering; 
2nd Son of each nsonth Keep your 
money from  fundxig opprassron 4  
destnrolion Call 8439877 to r k ilo  
Eastbay 4  SF tocatxxw

B T rtdaa  Lesb ian/Q ay 
OerTxxxatc O ub maats every 2rx1 Mon 
of the month. 7:30 pm . at ihe W omen's 
Bldg. 3543 18th 9 . SF Into: 621-3296

B ra  Area Careor Woman (BACW) a 
Ptotessxxial organizabon tor tesbiars 
P r o v i^  nelw orkirig  opportunities, 
aoert support 4  education thru newstet- 
ta . to ru n s, seminars, toformal gatha- 
i n g ^ s ^  events Into: 4985393 
BANGLE (Bay Area Network o f Gay 4 
L e s ^ E c to c a to rs ) meets 3rd Thors of 
each month. 6:30 pm. 6 5 5 14th 9 . SF 
T o c x in ^ lo c a b o n 4 fa  o th a  info: Rob 
864-4099, B arbaa  2885078 
B ortftbay B AN Q l£ rtieels every 2nd 
Wed. o f month. 7-9 pm at De Frank 
Community C tr in San Jose Info: (408) 
2932429.
B rava l F o r W omen in the  A rts 
tkA io A u ra l organdabon of women at- 
ISIS who prom ote excellence among 
vromen in the arts thru aofessional 
aesentabon o f estabkshed women ar- 
Wte- as we« as provxjmg sennoes 4 
assistance to  em ergxig women artists 
Info: 861-4515.
(xAYLESTA. organizabon of gay 4  les 
bian psycho ttiaap is ts  N etw aking 
ongang educational 4  professxxid 
funettons. Info: Jan 474-9985 Bud 
2587346

Lrablans A Goya (FLAG) ot
ters support, adveo 4  activities fa  
Federal em ployees Mtg 2nd Wed cf 
each m onth. 6 jxn, SF location Into 
6989174

SENIORS
T ra  Danea A  Social tor o ld a  ______
(60 4  o ve r) and friends. E njoy 
refreshments in a beautiful garden. Last 
Sun o f each m onth , call GLOE la  exact 
time. Francis o f Assissi. 145 Guerrero 9  
a  Market, SF. Bring refreshments to 
share, donabons appredated . Spore by 
Operation C oncern's GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian O utreach to  E ld a s) Info 
6287000
Mon'a Brunch tor okter gay men (60-f) 
4  frierxis. N oon6 pm, 2nd Sun of each 
rtxxxh. 9  Frarxbs of Assisi CommuNly 
Ctr. 145 G uerrao  9 . SF. Spons by 
GLOE. Info: 6287000 
M n trt A H om a-Sfrakig Reterral S a  
vice to r Gay 4  Lesbian Sm iors. spons 
by Ocierabon Concern's GLOE. GLOE 
m ainlains a lis t of those with housing to 
shae (e ith a  to r rent a  f a  servicas) and
a list of those looking fa  housxig. High 
rents 4  Ihe need tor co.-npanionship 4 
su jiport make shared housing a viable 
opbon tor m any—call G eage Roosen 
program  coadkia to r. al 6287000 la  
lu rth a  info
M an's S upport Group tor okter gay 
men (6 0 -r). 7-9 pm. every Mon. Spons 
by O paabon Corxsem's GLOE. 1853 
Market 9 . SF Ca« 6287000 fa  xifo  
WrNare W orkshop la  Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men (50-fjsp o n s  by GLOE. Every Wed.
8 8  pm, at O paabon Concern. 1853 
Market 9 . SF. Into 6287000 
Bareoiram arrt Support G roup fa
Senia <3ay Mon: you don 't have to be 
alone m y o a  grie f. Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to
Elders) offers em otional suppon as we« 
as practical assistance to gay men who
are grieving the  recent death o f a lo v a  
or dose friend. Into: George 6287000 
W adnaaday M atlnora  spons by 
GLOE. join us fa  a lively afternoon of 
movies, discussion 4  refresfim enls 
Free! At North o f Market Santa Services, 
333 Turk 9 , SF. Info: 6287000 
S en io r In fo rm a tio n  L in o :—see 
Hottnes 4  Referrals 
O ptfotte Homaahare: lonely? rent loo 
h i^ , a  need services in exchange for 
housing? See hotlines 4  referrals 
Lagal C H niea la  Gay 4  Lesbian 
Seniors: had problem s with Medicare, 
housing, social security or o th a  legal 
issues? Operation Concern's GLOE pro
gram 4  Legal Assislanoe to tha E ld ^  
spons a rnonthly inlaks site at Opaabon 
Concern (1853 Market 9  « (lu e rra o . 
SF) where lesbian 4 gay serxors can 
m ea w ith an LAE attorney lo  decuss 
sped ic legal oaues Rral Friday of every 
rrxxxh. lO am noon. ftia a p p p o rilm e rx  
necessary, ca l GLOE 6287000 or LAE 
861-4444 to  set up an appt a  tor m ae  
into on servtoes
HaoHh S upport Group tor gay 4  les
banseniors.aponsbyG LO E  F a p e o - 
pte 50 4  over who a e  deabng with 
serious illnesses, induding carxter. 
sttoke. heart boubis. HIV nieebon. /VRC 
4  AIDS Share support exchange Ideas 
Those of us who are sta struggling to g a  
a handte on o a  phystoal problem s 
wetoome those who feel that they have 
managed to achieve a certain level of 
copng to  com e 4  shae Tues at 1 1  am 
al O paaeon Concern. 1 8 5 3 M a k a 9 . 
SF Into 6287000
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•a ’S ja ra a rssig ir i
social d u b  fa  chubbies 4  chasers 
O ngang adivities, rrxjnthly parties 
new sletta 4  m ae  Into 334-5971 or 
^ e ^ x G C . FO Box 2328. Daly City.

Fem in ist LeaMan Social Group
(FLSG) meets once m onthly in the 8  
Bay la  a potluck Open to a ll women 
who want lo  make new contacts 4  re
new o ld  ones. Info: FL6G. POB 70933 
Sunnyvale 94086
Q n ^  Soeiocuiturel Htepano. gay 4
tesbian Spaneh sodal dub. meets 2rxJ 
Fn of each rnonth. Bring snack a  
bevaage lo  share Eveiyone expected 
to  speak in  Spanish Native speakers 4 
beg inne rs w elcom e In fo  C arlos 
991-3487. P hi 2880719 
Lea Ftndionla du Frencaia: a social 
d ub  tor adult students of Ihe French
9 ^ 1 ^ 4 1 14°  • 9 ' Sewad
Frounda/lnran von d a  Oautschan
Sprache! Du hast jelzt am dntten Fiwtag 
des Monats an  Fesl. wo Du dane Deut- 
shkenntn isse  ueben und andere 
Gayteule Kennenlemen Kannst Eagal 
O b  Du A nfaenga o d a  Fortgeschmten 
bist Komm' mal. uns zu Ireben am 18 
August F u a  weitere Auskuenfte. rule 
6654172 Don
UCGALA (Univ of Ctelit Qay 4  Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). CDpen to  graduates and
anyone else who B a fnend of the Univa-
sity /Vnnua membership $15 F a  info 
4  to get on maihng list (conbdeniiality 
assured), c a l 547-2200 Monthly social 
4  cultural events
Stanford LaaMan A Gay Akim ni.
group of Stanford alum ni Irtxn all over 
Ihe Bay Area who com e toge lha  fa  
Iheata. oubngs. parties 4  o tha  acbvibes 
Come joxi us' F a  kifo  write SLAG PO 
Box 460632. SF 941480632 ca ll Dick 
6485836
BFSF (BiFrieixJy-SF): social groupopen 
to bisexuals 4  b ifriondly others. BFSF 
meets 7 pm  Tues at V flago Dek. 495 
Castro 9 . SF tor d in n a  4  convasation 
w ith o th a  bisexuals 4  fnerxls. F a  o th a  
adivities/Catenda: 863-5961 
BMrfondiy D inna  spons by BFSF 

M eets w kly m SF at C astro area 
naghborhood restaurant D irx ia  4  con
versation Into Karla 863-5961 a  Pterre 
753-0687
B iF ifon rty East Bay Social Eves 1 SI 4 
3rd Tues o f each rrxxith  at La Pena's 
Cafe Vtoleta in Berketey 7-9 pm  Into 
Susan 524-0574
Social Group fo r DteoMad Gays/Bis 
m ea 2nd 4  4lh Fn o f each month tor 
parties, poflucks 4  outings Info Card 
863-1162. Bob D 552-9640 
D oa S ir. reaeation 4  social group fa  
couples 4  singtes. D on't do things 
atone—sh ae  your ideas, relax by being 
w ith others D ning. films, plays, opera, 
baltet. e tc—a  just frierxHy peopleto talk 
to. on a one-to-one basis, a  hi a group 
Info: Dear Sx, PO Box 866, El C anto, 
CA 94530 a  call 5282028 
B runch C lub fo r nonsm oking. 
rOatxxiship-oriented single gay men. 
30's-50's Potluck brunches 2nd 4 4lh 
Sun of each rrxxith. Casual mtgs in 
pnvale homes, a pleasani way to m ea 
friends, and perhaps Mr Right Join 
us—and bring a fnend along Into/toca- 
lio n  D erek 863-3866 o r Roaer 
8616681
LaaMan Soclal/M ovla G a-Togelha 
m onthly event Casual social 4  movie- 
watching Sxigte, monogamous, coupl
ed, confused , u n id e n tifie d  or 
w haeva—if you're a tesbten 30 a  ova. 
you're welcomel Bm g goodies to share 
F a  info/tocabon: 531-3943 
Singie LaaMana: social group fa  
single tesbian women Want an a«a- 
native to the bars? Come jd n  us la  
potiucks. movies, games 4  partes 
Make friends, maybe find someone 
sjrecial InlO' 641-6005 
Skigla Woman O va  30: outings 4 
social gatherings F a  into call 386-3194 
or 387-5067
Mlaaion N aighbortiood Pathick fa
lesbians kving in SF's M sston D istrici 
Monthly ga-togethers Come m ea yoa  
noghbors' k ilo : Helen 2882682 
P artflc F rtand i: o r inform al soda! 
group tor Asians 4  fnerxls of Asens. see 
People o f Cotor
La fI Brebi LaaMana: a socel dub lo r 
the shamelessly inquisitive (Contact 
Susan 334-1828 tor into 
Social C lub lo r speakers of M andam  
Chinese (Putonghua) Como meet 
others, p ractx»  yo a  skite Everyone ex
pected to  speak M andarin Native 
speakers 4  begxiners wetoome Info 
Paul 821-6930

SPIRITUALITY

G irth  A MM b C lub of SF meets S a 
Chubbies m ea chasers m ea chubbies

Com m unity S p irti HaaSng Ctreia
(CSHC), see AIDS Reaoaces 
A hova Shalom lesbian, gay 4  bteex- 
uai synagogue S habbal services 
biweekly 7 3 0 jx n . Frxlays MCC 150 
Eaeka St. SF 621-1020 
ShabbM Satvlcra  with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewoh teetxan/gay oongregaxxi Every 
Fn a  8:15 pm  4  tea S ataday of each

Ü  ÍI F  -I »  J If B k  L II 4 a II 'L u

lifite women differently...

So«« 8 m  KHs lo r  «tom an 
I M edical SarvicM  

AIDS Education A Counaaling 
Acupuncture A C hinera Medicine

Q)/necology
LeeMon H ealth Care - . .
Family P ly in g  A pregnancy Teating
Sm oking C eaaatlon G raupa fo r Wfomen

and so do we.
O iio n  KAirauaj «tora- — a . . . «uwM w v i^ r o r  w ofTw n
Z480 Mission Street, Suite 214, San Ftancteco CA 94110 (415) 641-0220

OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Aricne F. HofiEnoan, DPM , PhD
Podiatric Medidne, Sports Medicine, Foa Surgery 
2300 C a lifo m u  (a l W ebster) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA

•G anaa 
And Gyne
cological 
Medcal Care 
•Peer Courtseitf^
•Ferrwwt Therapy 
neterral Projecl —
• lr>tormabon artd Referral 
•Heath and Education arvl CoureeiriQ

BERKELEY WOMEN’S HEALTH COLLECTIVE
Every O ther Monday N ight 7-9pm

DO SOMETHING!
MONDAY NIGHT HEALTH CARE

LESBIAN CLINIC
843-6194

For Appointment

W e ' r e  H e r e  

F o r  G o o d

Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 
in W orship H  in Service ■  in Community & Song 

Sunday Liturgy, 5:30 p.m ., at our new location: 
Dolores St. Baptist Church (isthftDokm). 415/255-9244

'¡ .H i

d ig n iiv

Sunday
W orsh ip

9 : 0 0  a.m. 
1 1 : 0 0  a.m.

and
7 : 0 0  p.m.

Chikicare and sign language 
provided a l 10-JOameervIces. 
For inform alion about choir, 
bible study, AIDS M inistry 
Team, women's programs, 
men's programs, and other 
activities please telephone the 
church arid requeat the news-

T he
M e t r o p o l it a n  C o m m u n it y  C h u r c h  

OF S a n  F r a n c is c o

MCC
150 Eureka Street San Francisco California 94114 

Telephone415-863-4434 
The Reverend James Mitulski, pastor



B«tt S bakhliw h Congr>9a*>an irv " •  l|ia 6 « In ir» !
spired by the len in ine  pnncipte & Jewish 
sacred  a rt C rea tive , e g a lita ria n  
Judaism M eelsiniheEasIbayatH illside 
Church. El C errito For into; Flabbi Leah 
Novick 451-6437.
Jewtah Lesbians & Inends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri of each 
m onth. EB location. Join us lo r song, 
food & Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary I Jewish women of color and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Into; 653-8745. 531-5465 
W omen's SpM tualtty & Ritual Group 
lor lesbians Meel together to develop 
our spiritual power & celebrate the god
dess w ithin, using guided meditahon. 
creaSvity. psychic skills, e tc Into;
654-3425
Sunday’s W omen; meet 3rd Sun ol 
every month. 11;30 am at M ontclair 
W om en's C lub. 1650 Mountain Blvd.
OakI W oman-only event features d if
ferent woman artists, ritualists, herbalists, 
a s tro lo g is is . po litic ia n s  A unique 
ce leb ra tion  of wom an sp irit Into;
W om en's S pirituality Forum 444-7724.
Tayu FsllO isshIp. a Fourth Way 
Spiritual School. Box 11554. Santa 
Rosa. 95406. Into; (707) 829-2579.
Em sfgsnca/SF; support group lor 
Christian Scientists Meets Fri. 7:30 pm.
For location/into; 485-1881 
St Marks Lutheran Church (Commu
nion: Sun. 8:30 & 11 am. 1111 O 'Farrell 
at Gough. SF Info: 928-7770.
St PauT’s Lutheran Church: worship &
Eucharist. Sun. 10 am 1658 Excelsioi 
Ave. OaM Oust o ff 1-580) Into; 5306333 
Accsptanca: BapUst Bible Study & 
support group meets W ednes-days.
7:30 pm. Location varies. Everyone is 
weteome For into; 8436705.6266034 
BapUal: Am erican American Baptists 
C oncerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun oT each month (except 
sum m er) A lso publishes quarterly 
newslelter. Voice o tth e  Turtle. To join 
m ailing list send S7 to ABC. 870 Erie St.
OakI 94610. For mtg into: 465-2778.
4656652
D olo res S tre e t B ap tis t C hurch
(Southern Baptist) worship sennce at 11 
am . Everyone weloome to  a congrega- 
lio n  where gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worship openly together. Aocep 
lance gay support group meets Tues. 
every two weeks. 208 Dolores St at 15lh.
SF Into: 861 1434
Olgnlly^SF: (Say & Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  & fa m ilie s  ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharist. D ign ity 's here to r goodi 
Dolores St ra p tis t Church. 15th &
D olores. SF Sun 5 :30  pm . In to :
255-9244.
OIgnIty/Eaat Bay: a faith com m unity of 
lesbian & gay (^thokcs. our fam ilies & 
friends. For tim es & loca tions ca ll 
995-2535. Also raps, social events 
P rea byta rla na  lo r Laablan/O ay 
Concerna6F; supportive com m unity of 
gay & non-gay Presbyterians worship 
together: 5 pm 2nd Sun of m onth. 7th 
Ave Presbyterian Chuich. 1329 7th Ave 
at In /ing. SF Into: D ick 338-7396.
268-9534 or Susan 282-3842 
C hristian W oman'a Support G roup 
meets 4th Sal of each month. Inclusive 
language eucharist. polfuck. fellowship 
Into: K ris W agner 534-5546. Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390
M etropotHan Com m unity Church
(MCC) of SF Sun worship sennoes 8 :30 
am. 10:30 am & 7 pm Support Groups: 
antibody pos4ive group: caregivers sup
port; liv ing  w ith Me-threatening illness 
group: h a lin g  services. AIDS m inistry 
team. A lso wom en's & m en's groups, 
ch ild ren 's program m ing & educational 
series Rev Jim  MituMa. pastor ISO 
Eureka St. SF Info: 863-4434 
W oman's Qatharinga at M(X)-SF: time 
tor spirituality & sharing 7:30-9 pm every 
4 lh  Mon o f m onth CStMcare provided 
w /advance res. Info: MCC W omen’s 
P rogram m ing  C oord ina to r Anne 
Bourden 8636434
Man TogaVwr at MCC/SF a socal/selt 
im provem ent/discussion group m tg Fri 
eves Focus on sharing & carmg for 
sctoial & spiritual growth G roup also 
sponsors special events Into Madin 
Lounsberry 863-4434 
Qotdan O ils  MCC Sun worship ser
vices: 1 2 :30& 7pm . 48 Belcher St. SF 
Into: 6266300
New LMa MCC Sun worship service:
1823 9th SI at Hearsl. Berkeley 5 pm 
SIGN WA Into 843-9355 
DIaMo VaNay MKC Sun worship ser
vice. 10 am. 2253 Concord Blvd. Cton- 
cord W ed worship. 7 pm. followed by 
lay m inistry courses at 8:15 pm Info 
827 2960
MCC e t the nadwooda in Mann 6 pm 
Sun w orship service 8 O v e  St off 
Throckmorton at the Ctommumty O xirch  
in MiH Valley Into 3862315.
MCC Santa Roaa meets 11 am at 3632 
Airway Dr. Santa Rosa A ll lifestyles 
w e lco m e ' P astor J l Torres In fo  
526HOPE
Ruaalan RIvaf MCC Sun w orship ser 
vtce Noon. 14520 Arm strong Woods 
Rd. Guernevilte Info Rev Linda Laster 
(707) 8696552

itty  Comm unity Church of
la Christian church w/a 

inisay to  Ihe gay & lesbiar 
com m unity Em phasis on healing 
m inistry, g ifts o l the Holy S p irt Support 
ol gay/lm b'an causes 10 am  First 
tjn te d  M ethodist Church Chapel. 24 N 
5lh SL downtown San Jose M o: Rev F 
Randall H ill. (408)292-3071 
Prkica o l Paaca Community Church 
of San Carloa maeta S pm at Com
m unity Unttad Church o f Chrfat, 
1336 A rroyo St, San Carloa. Em- 
phaaia on knra, caring 6 conoam for 
gay/laablana A norvgay paoplo. Rav 
Bob WhaaUay, pastor; Rav Barbara 
MartaaS, aaaMant pastor. Info: (408)29^3543,
H artfo rd  S trM t Zan C tr, Zen Buddhi^ 
M editation group in the Castro Zazen 
daily. 6am  & 6 pm, Mon-Fri. Lecture 10 
am Sundays 57 Hartford St Info: 
863-2507
Qay A Laabtan Maaa: lesbian & gay af 
firm ing worship. AH welcome. Nonsexist 
language Heahrig prayers offered each 
service. Spons by Integrity. a community 
of gay & lesbon EpecopaJians & friends. 
5 ;^ p m S u n a tS t John's. 166115th St. 
SF Info: Deborah Frar>quist 648-4026 
(eves) o r David Bentley 431-5859 
W ocnefvin-lnlagrity: Women's minetry 
w ithin a lesbian & ^ y  affirm ing com 
m unity of Episcopatons & friends 3rd 
Sun o f each month. 5:30 pm at Si 
John 's. 1661 15th St, SF Info Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390.
The Paraonaga: m in istry o f the 
Episcopal Church in the lesbian & gay 
comm unrty. F^ograms indude; prison 
m inistry, parish outreach, newsletter 
(S10 per year), personal growth training 
classe, b ib le  study & m ore. Info: 
552-2909
UnItartan U n iva fia ia ta  for Lesbian & 
Gay Concerns of the First Unitarian 
Church of SF (UULGC/SF) meets 2nd 
Sun o f every month at 12:15 pm . First 
U nitarian Church. 1187 FrankNn SF 
Spons variety of events & social func
tions fo r lesbians, gay m en. bisexuals & 
frie nd s. The U nitarian U niversaiist 
C hurch provides union services for les
bian & gay partners, has a significant 
num ber of openly gay dergy & a long 
history of supped for lesbian/gay in 
dividuals 8  groups
Moat H oly Radawrar Roman (^thokc 
Ctourch. 1(X) Diamond Si. SF Mass; 5 
pm  Sat. 7 & 10am Sun. wkdays at 8am . 
Into: 8636259
QALOC (Gay & Lesbian Outreach Com- 
m ilte«) of Most Holy Redoomer Church 
wetoomes lesbians & gay men to  MHR 
p a r^  Ctome join usi FM into: 8636259 
Tayu S tudy (}M iup: see Ongoing 
Classes tor details
A vatar Mahar Baba: gay & lesbian 
lotow ers present meetings, discussion 
g roups, socia l events. In to : Larry 
441-7008.
Wad M ght MadKadon 6 HaaHng Or-
de: experience Ihe peace & grace o l the 
moment. (xOddessASod consciousness, 
visualization, breathwork 7:30 pm. 1296 
H aight #25. SF Into: 864-5483 
Caalam Orthodox Hoty Ascension Mis
sion; divine liturgy Sun 10 am; v ig il Sat 
6:30 pm. CtounMtino. sick calls, funerals 
available . M onthly healing service 
Chapel at 1671 (k ilden  Gate #2. SF In
to ; 563-8514.
Radical Faariaa: an eclectic group ol 
gay male witches, wizards, shamans, 
gypsies, sissies, hippies. Oeadhesds. 
pag a n s, ana ich is ts . m agicians, 
asirotogeis. you name t; who a l share 
a com m on love for Mother Earth & 
celebrale gay male mysteries Wkly 
Faerie circles meel Thurs eves at 8 pm. 
bring  instrumenis & energy! 24-hr into 
line (Tele-Faerie) 648-6064 
U nited Church o f C hila t: friendly, 
liberal Protestant church Uses indusive 
language, open to  all Sun eves. 7 pm. 
777 Oakland Ave. OakI. Into: 8346135 
A lso  d iscussion, m ovie & service

lesbians & gay men AJ levels welcome 
Free runs: every Thurs at 6:30 pm. 
McLaren Lodge. (joW on(Sale Park. SF. 
lolow ed by dinner; Sat at 9 am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. (SokJen Gale Park, 
followed by brunch: & every Sun at 10 
am at various locations (see Main Calen
dar). followed by brunch First Sat ol 
every month, one o( the 6 Fun Runs will 
be especially fo r women . Business 
mlgs/poclucks Is l Sun ot each month 
(alter Run) M o Tm  4534118. Margaret 
8216719
Eaelbay Frontrurviar'a Chib sponsors 
noncompetitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations. Runs begin at 9 30 am, and 
a ie  followed by brunch Into Roz 
939-3579 or Greg 8656792 
SF Hiking C kib: join us tor day trips, 
backpacking & social adivilies See ca l
endar listing lo r this m onth's schedule 
For mote into write: SF Hiking Club, PCB 
421273. SF 94142-1273 
WHdaniecs Women offer monthly ex
cursions lo r women Day hikes & longer 
trips. Info W ilderness Women, 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94616 
Oey/Leebtan Stofrans escape Ihe 
madness of the city, explore & ap
preciate the beautiful outdoors GLS 
presents 1 -3 tvkes each week; plus mon
thly program  on 3rd Tues of each 
month, 7:30 pm, Nat l Sierra Club. Potk 
St at Ellis. SF. For SIGN, ca ll TDD 
776-8107 For in to  & tree sam ple 
newslettet; 653-5012 (24-his)
Qaidati Ome W raadlng Chib holds 
Olympic Freestyle W resting practices 

. skill levels &

groups 
Thth e  Church o f Amran. a metaphysical 
m lnistiy. holds solstice services, healing 
circles, classes on yoga, metaphysics, 
channeling, ritual, affirm ations, shaman 
drum m ing. 4  much more 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Valtep. SF For mto call 
7756227

SPORTS
Team San Frandaco; TSF is the um
brella organization lor gay & lesbian 
athletes in SF who intend to  go to Gay 
Games III in Vancouver in 1990 TSF 
rases funds & encourages M egnly & ex- 
cetlence in gay athletics For info call 
626-1333
SF Track A FWd getting ready lor the 

. 1990 Vancouver Games P radice ses
sions: Tues 4  Thurs eves a l 6 pm. Sun 
at 10 30 am All ages 4  levels ot ability 
welcom e'
Into R ck 626-8784 
B eriietey Swim Team lo r Eastbay 
swimmers w tio want to  go to Gay 
Games III m Vancouver 1990 For into 
call C hrs 654-9719 
SF Frontrunrwra s  a running club 'or

twice weekly. A ll weights, 
ages welcoma. Prepare tor upcoming 
tournaments 4  (Bay Games III. Large 
facility, accessible to  public transit Into 
Gene 821-2991 or CBary 558-9195 
SF WVaaWng C kib  works out alternate 
Saturdays. Cal Jim  5388490 tor details. 
Qay Tatmla FadaraHon: lesbian 4  gay 
tennis dub. A l levels ol play welcome 
Monthly m tg 7:30 pm. 3rd Mon ol eech 
month at Com m unity Rentals. 470 
Castro SI. SF Into: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF. 22154T Market a. Ste 109. 
SF 0  94114.
B O W  (Bay Area Outreach 4  Recrea- 
Iton Program próvidos 4  prom otes 
recreation, sports 4  litness by 4  lor 
physically disabled people: wilderness 
trips, wheelchair sports (sponsor of the 
local wom en's wheelchair basketball 
team —the Bay Area M eteorites), 
children 4  youth programs, dder adults 
program. Into: 849-4863 voice/TDD.
SF W ater Polo practicas Thuris eves, 
8-9 pm In Berkeley Men 4  women of a ll 
ability levels welcom e Into: Laurie 
255-9091 or John 6216783.
Out Of Bounds (Bdfing C lub provides 
support 4  golf oulings, encouragement 
4  companionship to gay men 4  lesbians 
o l all abilities who enjy golf Into 
647-3687
Qay QoHIng Qroup: A l levels ot exper 
Use welcome. Play wkdays 4  wkends 
Into: 821-4741 days. 1^  tor Wayne 
OMy/Laabfan SaMng Chib: gel out on
the Bay tor team ing, ton. m tg others 4 
going places N ot-for-profit group, 
primarily for those w ithout boats Novice 
to advanced levete welocme. Into; Bruce 
995-2642
Bay A rea W om an at th e  Helm  
(BAWATH) IS a lesbian boating d ub  
open to a l SF Bay Area women actively 
engaged in boating. Saling trips, ptc- 
nics. brunches, skll-build ing ctesses 4 
more Into; write to BAWATH. c/0 Natalie 
Zarchin, 8259 Terrace Dr. El Cerrito. CA 
94530
Dtffaront Spokes, SF gay 4  lestxan 
weekervj recreational ndes 4  toixm g. tor 
a l levels ( ^  771-0677 tor weekly ride, 
bi-m onihly m ig. 4  social events into 
WMMwatsr RaMng/Kayaking Club tor 
lesbians 4 gay men A ll a b ilitie s  
welcome, w ith or without equipment In
fo: Tom Bestsle 9926985 
Lesbian M otorcyla Qroup; social 
riding d ub  Come see Ihe s i^ ts  w ith 
other lesbians, keep the wind on your 
lace Into: 654-2507 
M otorcycti C lub tor Black gay women 
M o: 5466287 (leave message)
Dyke DIvera otters newstetter. ne^«ork- 
ng  tor lesbian scuba divers For into 
write PC Box 460096. SF 94146 
Soulhbay Qay 6 Lesbian Vollayball 
League Call (408) 534-1239 tor m tg 
trnes 4  other into
Bay Area Laebian Soccer Team: call 
658-2028 or 653-9190 tor into All sk ll 
levels, ages 4  cultural backgrounds 
welcome.

coffee 4  social nour lo r Gay/Bi men. 
Men welcome to  attend either/both ac
tivities 2712 Tetegiaph Ave, Berkeley 
M o: 8416224
Bisexual W omen's Rap: you don 't 
need to be bisexual but you MUST be 
lemale 4  w illing to  discuss bisexuality 4  
related issues WA 4  SIGN Wed. 8-9:45 
pm . P acific C tr. B erkeley In fo  
341-6224
Feminist Bisexual Woman's Support 
Group discussion 4  support lor bisex 
ual women who come from, but feet a lit
tle out ol place in both the straight 4  les 
bian communities Mtg every other Sun 
atternooninSF Not a therapy group In
to 626-3910
Bay Area Bisexual Network: umbrela 
organization lo r b isexual g roups, 
resources 4  people O pentoeveryone, 
whether or not they consider themselves 
bisexuals. Into: 564-BABN 
North Amertcan Bisexual Network 
(NABN) acts as a clearinghouse tor 
resources. AIDS info 4  polilical alerts. 
V isibility, educaton, pride. For newslet
ter, send $2 to NABN, 584 Castro St. 
#422, SF 94114 Into: 775-1990 
Bisoxual Men's Support Group 
decussion o l bisexual m en's issues Not 
a therapy group Meets every other Sun 
7:30-9:30 pm. Inlo/tocation; Andrew 
922-5288
Bisexual Woman’s 6  Man’s Group;
Drop-in on Sun al 7 pm Padtic (Ctr.
Berk. Into: 841-6224
Qay Men’s  Group ongoing, sett led:
welcomes new members Meets Sun
n ig h ts , 7 :30 -9 :30  pm . In to : Ron
648-7109
Qay M an's Support Qroup meets 
8-9:30 pm at 1000 Sir Franas Drake 
Blvd. room 18. San Ansetmo. Spons by 
M inistry o l Light Into: 457-()854 or 
457-1115
Fundam ontalM s Anonymous m tg:
see Addiction Recovery. 
O vercom ing V Io lo n i B ehavio r 
Anonymous: Eastbay 4  SF groups, 
see Incest 4  Battery.
W oman's Cancer Support Qroup: 
meet other women who have/have h ^  
cancer, g ive  4  receive support 4  
understanding, share feelings, discuss 
issues, exchange into. Professional 
fa c ilita to rs . C arla D alton 4 L inda 
Stocksttll. both cancer survivors 1st 4  
3rd Wed o l each month. 6 :306 pm. $5

ursotoaohmooth.
Haveabafiiah#^
i.spM uaFyoiW el-

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Loss, Q tlaf A Raoevoiy support group 
tor individuals grieving a d e ^  Learn 
about normal grief, coping with feelings, 
canng tor youse lt, giving 4  receiving 
support, rearranging your lifo, explonng 
future op inns Spons by Hoapee o l Ihe 
Bay T hu rs66pm  Free 1550SutterSt 
(nr Octavia). SF Into 673-2020 
Rap Qroup fo r Gay Man al Paotic Ctr 
Mon 7 45pm 4  Tues 8pm Followed bv

donatxxi (no one turned away lo r lack ot 
hinds) South Bldg (O ld Providence 
Hospital). 3rd floor, conference room C. 
3100 Summil. St. Oakland. W heelchair 
Aocesstole. Into: 547-6947 Spons by 
W omen's C arx»r Resource Ctr 
Cancar Support Qroup for Lesbians 4  
Bisexual Women with ongoing cancer: 
group meets Thurs. 7-9 pm in Berkeley, 
beginning 1/5 Specificaly lor those with 
ongoing, recurrent or metastatic cancer 
Spons by the  W om en s C ancer 
Resource Q r. c a l 547-6947 tor into. 
Family Cancer Program a l SF's Mt 
Zion Hospital otters support, info 4  cop
ing skills to kids 4  adolescents whose 
parents have cancer Into: Janm e 
Nesset 775-5921
Married Qay 4  B l Man’s Rap Group 
meats Wed at 8 pm. Pacific C ir. Berk 
DropHn. Into; 6 41 -6 ^4 .
TranavaetHee 4  Tranaaxuala rap
group (women 4  men): 1st and 3rd Wed 
and last Fri monthly, 8 pm. Pacihe O r In
to: 849-4112,
TV/TS 4  Friends Transgender (3roup 
meets 8 pm . last Thurs ot eech month 
SF location. Into: 849-4112 or write 
ETVe. PC Box 6486, SF CA 94101 
W e're very active 4  friendly to*®, ca l us! 
Fem ala-to-M ala Crossdressers 4  
Transsexuals Dniy G roup Newstetter 4  
quarterly get-tog^hers. Into: FTM. 1827 
.HaigN St #164. SF 94117.
Qay Man’s Support (koup in Fairfield 
Raps 4  socials. Thurs 7:30-10 pm Into: 
(707) 448-1010or write PC Box 73. Fair- 
field, CA 94533
Laebian A dop la ss: open g roup  
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depressKxi. anger, abandonment. 
Identity, etc. Meets every other Sun in 
SF Into: Aitw 923-1454 
Adoptaaa, t e h  Paronts 4  Adoptive 
Parents support (iroups meet through
out the Bay Area Ito r Moflocabons: Ftosi 
A doption  ( ^ t e r  fo r Education 4  
Research (PACER) 9356622 
Manaa Laablana SF: Mensa is an 
organizalion tor people who score in the 
to p  2 percent on a standardized IQ test 
Mensa Lesbians-SF is a purely social 
group enabling Mensa Lesbians to meet 
in a supportive atmosphere For info: 
Detene Moyle 256-9075 or write PC Box 
273072. Concord CA 94527 
EaMbay tte abtan S/M SupjSSn (3roup; 
lor a l lesbians witb a posrtive interest in 
s/m  4 leather Lesbians only Have a 
hard tim e resolving  your p o litic s , 
spirituality or leelings with bemg a les- 
txan 4 into leather this group is tor you ' 
C a l 654-1591 or w rite PCB 20365 
Oakland 94620
Woman to  Woman SM Jom the O ut
casts. an educational, support 4  social 
group tor lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex
ual women interested in SM with other 
women Into/membership write TOB 
31266, SF CA 941316266 
Eaaibay Laebian S/M Support (Sroup 
lor a l lesbians with a positive interest in

s/m 4teathei 2nd Thurs ol e a ^  n 
8 pm Lesbians only Have e 
resolving your politics, spmtu . 
ings with being a lesbian 4  mto lealher^
C ^ : 654-1591 O f write PCB 20365OakI. 
94611
S/M Lesbian S uppoft/D iscussion  
group No perfumes or scents Intotoca- 
tion 668-4622
Lealherdykea S upport/D iscus- 
sxyVSocial Group meets 2nd Thurs ot 
each month. 2 pm A group o l tesbean- 
xJenlilied lesbians into s/m 4  leather; 
positive 4 responsible about sexuality 
Group practictes sale 4  consensual s/m 
sex For lesbians only Into 654-1591 
Eastbay
Laatber S/M Support Group meets 
Mon 7 30-10 pm at MCC-SF. 150 
Eureka St. SF Open discussion group, 
w ith topics Women 4  men welcome 
Orxiation requested. Into: (aordon Jones 
6216786
Soctaty of Janus: educational, support 
4  social club lor those interested in con
sensual. safe, non-exploilative s/m 
Open to women 4  men; straight, btsex- 
ual. lesbian 4  gay Into: send SASE to 
Society ol Janus. Depi CU, PC Box 
6794, SF CA 94101 or ca l 8486452 
OaMand/Eaat Bay Paronta 4  Friends 
of Lesbians 4  (Says (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups tor parents, 
relatives 4  friends ot lesbian 4  gay peo
ple Into: Betty M c (^ ll 547-4657 
Barkalay P^LAQ: 1st Wed of each 
month Info: Ann 4866534 
SF PFLAQ: 2nd Sun each month. 2 pm. 
M o Mary 928-2748 
MId-PenInsula PFLAQ meets 3rd 
Thurs o l each m onth. Into: Verda 
8546142
Dtabfo Valley PFLAQ meets every 3rd 
Tues, into: P(j B 2174. Martinez. 94553 
or ca l 372-9014
Southbay PFLAQ meets 2nd Wed of
each m o ^ . San Jose kxation Into: 
Nancy MOB) 270-8182.
Marki PFLAQ: welcomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends 4  les
bians 4  gays to  its mtgs. 2nd Wed ot 
every month Into: 479-3535.
Pankiaula W bmsn'a Cteoup. a support 
4  networking group fo r lesbians, meets 
every Wed at 7:30 pm al Two Sisters 
Bootetore, 605 Cambridge, Menlo Park. 
For inlo/calefidar: Oiane 349-5189 
Palo Alto LaM ilan Rap Group: discus- 
sion group for a l lesbians Meet Thurs 
7-30 pm at the Palo Alto YWCA, 4161 
Alma (just south ot San Antonio). Palo 
A lto Difterent topics each week, see 
Main Calendar for details Into: Marilyn 
969-1260.
EaM Bay LsaMan Rap: fun, relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new Iriends! 
Tues, 8-9:30 pm at Pacific Ctr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Info: Ana or 
Barbara 548-8283
Dapraaalon Support Group m the East 
Bay All welcome Warm, supportive, 
growth-oriented No lee. donations ac- 
espted. Into: c a l Lori 658-3960 
LaiM an El Suppoct Group: East Bay 
Environmemal llness support group In
to: MJ 536-7251. Mickey 843-2649. Ma 
ja 548-1549
UC Bdrfcaloy Qay 4  La ib lan  Akironi
Assoc: see Social Groups 
Stanford Qay 4  LaaMan Alum ni 
Assoc see Social Groups 
ChrtaUan W oman's Support Qroup.
see Spirituality
Woman'a Qatharinga at MCC-SF; see 
SpintualHy
Man Togsthsr a l MCC-SF; social sup
port, discussion group, see S ^ itu a lity  
Sotdharo Waman’a AManea: nform al 
support group of retocated progressive 
southern women M onthly potiuck 
(xood food 4  good company New to*® 
w elcom e In fo /lo ca tion : Jeanne 
891-9410.
Bay Area S icilian 4  Ita lian Lesbians 
(BASIL) una fam tglia d i donne meets 
monthly to provide support 4  address 
the cultural 4  political corxterns of Itakan 
American 4  ̂ lia n  American lesbians, 
and the dllticutties ot resisting assimila- 
txx i mto Anglo culture. It you need a 
pasta tlx. call Janet 654-3531 (OakI) or 
Marisa 731-9302 (SF)
Support Qroup to r Woman who want 
to leave the sex industry meets Tues 
4-5 30 pm CropHn center open Tues 
noonM pm. 942 Market St #307 Spons 
by Women Emerging Into: 982-336S 
Coming Out Group to r Woman in the 
Eastbay Women ot all ages welcome 
Into 521-1383 (leave message) 
Support Qroup to r Black Laablano 
Explonng the issue ot tear in our lives— 
see P e o ^  of (totor 
Qay Man's Sexual Ptwbla Qroup: ex 
plore our chronic sexual phobias 4  
dystunctins. Focus on impotence 4  in
cest For gay men under 40 yea® old 
SF location Into write Sex Group. 584 
Castro St. Ste 275, SF 94114-2586 
Mkl-Llto Laablana Qroup: rap, sup
port, consciousness-raising group tor 
lestxansm their 40s Meets Mon nights, 
Eastbay location Into; Eiloen 525-3426 
Alice.653-5158
For Mom Uatlnga m the support group 
category, see SF Bay Times' classifieds 
m Ihe Open Exchange" therapy/sup- 
port group section, under "ralBbonaNp 
the npy” . ''recovery addiction '’ and 
“ Inceal/bottar y ttiam py"

) THERAPV4jjttf
GROllIPS

Women’s InaUtuta to r Mantel Hia lth :
low -lee  the rapy lo r in d iv id u a ls  4 
couples, women only SL starts at S10. 
Special services; group tor lesbian incest 
survivors, drug 4  alcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), wom en's 
occupational stress resource ctr 264 
i/a lencia  Si, SF Open Mon-Fn 10 am 5 
pm . eves by appt Into: 864-2364 
Disabled Laebian Qroup tor women 
w ith  p hys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
d isab ilitiro . chronic llness 4  chronc 
pain W ed 4  Thurs a l Operation Con
cern WA. SL Into: 626-70(X) voice/tty 
Qay M an's DIsablad Group; are you 
a gay man w ith a physical/hidden 
d isability? Isolaled 4  m need of sup- 
porl/lherapy? Cial 626-7000 v/tty Group 
held at Operation Concern. 1853 Market 
St SF
Saxual CompuWva Qroup for gay
men; an ongoing psychotherapy group 
fo r gay men whose sexual behaviof is 
out of control Monday eves at Operation 
C on ce rn , SF In to ; Jim  Fishm an 
626-7000.
G ria t (koup  lo r those w fx) have tost a 
loved one thru suicide. Deal with leefngs 
o f anger, confusion, g u lt. Find strength, 
su jjp o rt. Meets wkly to r 8 wks. lie 

. theraptetlaoHates Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Into: 752-4866.

M an's Qroupa a t Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts 
each rrxinlh. Safe plaoe to develop your 
interpersonal relating skills. Prelim inary 
interview  required, life : Operation Con
cern 626-7000.
Coming O iri Qroup to r Woman spons 
by Operation Concern. Thu® eves. 
7 30-9 pm 1853 Market St. SF Into/res: 
626-7000
CSnlc tor the Treatment o l Sunrivore o l 
P olitical Terror 4  Torture; spons by Si 

■Mary's Hospital 4  Med O r, SF. Provides 
evaluation for referral 4  treatm ent. SL 
te e . In fo : N estor V aschetto . MD 
750-5661
Datfcafay Froa CHnic peer counseling 
co llective provides counseling tor in 
d iv idua ls 4  couples, also provides 

Into: 548-2570
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B Y D O N B A I R D

Couplaa T h a ripy  at Opera- 
em ORe® lesbian retatito n  O xxtem  ORe® lesbian relationship 

therapy—this can include love®, ex
love® , lam ily or trterxfs. Lew fee. sliding 
scale. M edCal accepted. 1853 Market 
St. SF. WA. Into: 626-7000 v/tty 
E aling DIaordam Support Qroup at 
M arshal Hale Hospital: free, ongoing 
group tor individuals, tam lies 4  Iriends 
of people with problems o l arxxexia ner
vosa. bulinnia 4  rxxripulsive overeating. 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns 4  experiences, as well as educa
tion. Led by professional sta ll from  the 
Eating Disordere Program. 1st 4  3rd 
Thurs of each month. Marshall Hale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St. 
SF Into: 666-7856
Man—Hava You Abuaad Your Lover? 
Feeling ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been violent w ith Ihe man you 
love most? MOVE ofte®  help for gay 4  
bisexual men who batter. S fe  Incest 4  
Battery sectoh for details 
For AddWonal Ualtoga in th e ’nw iapy 
category see Com ing U p's classifieds 
soctioo, ''O pen Exchange", urxJer the 
" counooling". "ro ta fto naN p ''. “ ra- 
eovary addietton”  and "Incaat/bat- 
te ty ”  therapy headings

► YOUTH
Youth fto p i Meet other young lesbians, 
gays, bisexuals (or wondering), age 22 
o r under, in a friendty, supportive group 
Talk about sexuality, com ing out. deal
ing  w ith parents 4  frierxJs. Speeke®. 
videos, social events, ete. Thu®, 4-5:30 
pm , 17(X> Jackson St nr Van Ness Ave. 
SF. Into Rik or Holly 5684801 
Loobtan/Qay SoeiM Qroup for high- 
school age students Into: C hristin 
554-7632.
Undor 21 Qoy Mon'o open rap. Sal 1 4
pm  at Pacific Cfr. Berk. Into: 841 -6224 
Pankiaula Qay/Laobion Voulh (Sroup 
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm. Fireside 
Rexxn, Univorsity Lutheran Church. 
1611 Slanlord Avo, Palo Alto. Into 
856-1144, or write PCB 60782, Palo 
A lto. CA. (koup  s  not church-atfliated 
SSghtly Vtxm gor Lesbians 4  (Says, a 
sooal/support/activity group tor men 4  
women urxJer 25 Meets every Sunday, 
1-3pm. San Joae location Into; (408) 
2934529
Undar-21 Qay Man'a Rap group 
meets at P acilc C tr. DropHn. 1 4  pm , 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Into 
841-6224
Qay Aroa Youth SwWehboard: see
H oljines 4  Reletrals 
LYRIC (Lawarxler Youtti Recreation O r): 
lo r lesbian, gay 4  bisexual youth 
Dances, outings, e lc Meet other youth, 
have fun! Into; Donna 922-6135 
Young Laablana: weekly support 
grouo tor those 25 4  under, Santa (Sruz 

(continued on page 52)

M ikey Bomb

Carnie Mania

During a brief bout with the flu, 
my personal angel o f mercy, bearing 

burritos and Orangina, and smiling 
good cheer, came over and informed me that 

a carnival had been erected in the Qvic Center.
It was one of the dlt-o-whirl, ferris wheel, roco- 
plane, throw-a-ring-and-win-a-Pepsi-bottle- 
that’s-been-melted-and-stretched variety of 
carnivals. These nomadic neon fly-by-night 
operations (usually staffed by young, tattooed, 
brautiful toughs who left home at 1S, or older 
former migrant workers with baseball caps, 
leathery skin and perhaps a missing limb) are 
the kind that pop up in every town across the 
nation, usually at the fairgrounds or in the 
parking lot o f the Bi-mart.

In spite of my weakened state, when I heard 
this news I fd t a pang of excitement like 1 used 
to when the camh/al rolled into my home town. 
Parallel with my “ I’m sick and grouchy’’ at
titude, I had complete doubt regarding the 
nature of this familiar sort o f carnival spring
ing up in an urban area, next to the ever-grow
ing homeless city and the F(X)d Not Bombs 
booth, no less. I decided it couldn’t possibly 
convey the same feeling that thrilled me year 
after year as a  kid, and a t 16, even had me vy
ing for a chanc« to work the dime-toss booth, 
traveling along for a summer. I pr(xxired that 
job on my own but my mother wouldn’t let me 
take it. A simple tri-state jaunt that would 
enable me to buy my own scliool clothes upon 
return, but no dice. As she so aptly put it, 
“ Camies are bad people.’’

I knew that already just by looking at the 
eight-track tape collection o f the guy who 
operated the Octopus to  the strains coining 
from a dismantled car stereo near the controls 
of the ride. Aixl as far as (diaiacter judgement 
based on muskal standards goes. I’d been a

bad person since I was eleven. Didn’t she ever 
hear me playing Alice Ctjoper’s “ I Love The 
Dead’’ in my room at home? I belonged with 
the camies. Instead, I made pizzas that sum
mer with a bunch of j(x;ks who didn’t know 
the difference between “ Dazed and Confus
ed’’ and “ Muskrat Love."

At any rate, my temporary illness had sub
sided near the end of the weekend, and in the 
ccxnpany of two friends, I set off for a familiar 
watering-hole, ready to resume ray regular 
drinking pattern. Our path led us through the 
(Tivic Center, and much to my delight the car
nival was in fuU swing. My step quickened to 
a joyous skip as we neared the blinking whirl
ing miasma of bright colors and motion. The 
smell o f cotton candy and the tractor-like 
mechanized roar of each thrill-delivering ride 
hit me at once as we stepped into the eerie, un
natural pallor o f simidated daylight cast by 
thousands of tubes and bulbs clinging to each 
attraction like make-up on a Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Rep. It was like Vegas meets a 
nuclear accident, and over the ever-present 
electrical hum of hyper-illumination, I heard 
guitar chords in the distance.

I walked toward the sound and began to 
recognize a tune, then ascertained which ride . 
the music emanated from. It was the double- 
stacked ferris wheel, and the song was “ Dr. 
Love”  by Kiss, an eight track blast from Car
nie past. I stood at the ride in sentimental rap
ture, iiuhilging in reverie and exclaiming, “Cim 
you believe it?l It’s Kiss!’’ My friends were 
kind of l(x>king at me fuimy and seeming im
patient. The camie was loading a pair of thrill 
seekers onto the ride when I noticed it was my 
friend Margaret and her husband Sparky. I 
rushed over to the fence and yelled, “ Yo, Dr. 
Love!”  and they sh(jt me two big grins. They 
knew. After all, one night at Zeitgeist when the 
dj played “Cold Gin”  by Kiss, Sparky and I

discussed the grease paint greats with a level 
o f enthusiasm landing just shy of a dual air- 
guitar session. As for Margaret, I know she 
shoplifted a  glittery black tube top especially 
to wear to her first Kiss conceit. Myself, I just 
convinced my mom that Kiss was baskadly a 
kind o f circus act in order to see them when I 
was 12.

With kindred spirits in check, a com dog to 
go, and a brief chat at the snack trailer with 
the big-hipped camie wives inside, ever- 
flanked by towheaded children who deliver 
your change with a pert “ thank you” so their 
moms can just sit at the register and eat, I left 
the carnival in a nostalgic glow, thinking about 
how much I want a tattoo, just like most car- 
nies have. Some things never change.

BOMB
One of my very favorite tattoos, a cartoon 

image of Boris Badenough throwing one of 
those round bombs with a lit fuse, is on the 
chest o f Michael Dean, bsssist/vocalist/sex 
demon from Bomb, a now defunct trio of 
visceral, unmitigated punk brilliance. Their 
LP, “ Hits of Add” on Boner Records, stands 
testament to  that, but Bomb’s live shows were 
monumental. They seem to approach rock 
with the untainted innocence and boundless 
energy o f a child faring new adventures while 
their lyrics reveal harrowing depths of pain, 
degratlation and damage. Bomb sings with sar
casm and snide diabolical laughter, fanning the 
flame with musical prodigy unexpected in the 
face of such insolence.

On June 23, Bomb played a  one-time only 
reunion show, minus original guitarist Jay, at 
the I-Beam./Vs usual Michad was in fine form, 
like an agiuted cross between Peter Pan and 
the pubescent Lucifer, saying “ Come on Wen
dy, we don’t have to ever grow right!” He’s 

(continued on next page)
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Otsek M t our NEW DANCE FLC
Aug 6tti; "O vw  Our Haada”
Pajama Comedy Party 3-7PM.

Aug 11th: Baar Buat 7PM 
Aug 13th & 27th: Staak Faa 4:30-7PM  

Aug 19th: Kuatom Stars musical guests 
Aug 21st: Capt Morgan Spice Rum Party

581-2050
22170 M ission B lvd., Hsyward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to 2 a  m. 

DROP BY AND PICK UP OUR MONTHLY CALENDAR

424 CORTLAND, SF 
SINCX 1861 1 PM-2 AM e47-a098j

BEYOND TRENDY g
A DECK & MYSTERKXJS

► _ GARDEN
rgOgX POOL TABLE 
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LIVEMUSIC

AUGUST

3S Wednesdays 9pm 2am
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mer Blind Tony The Fag looked his usual pre- 
comatose self, and the new guitarist looked 
underage. Eddy, their fabulotis mohawked

dancer,'was there juk  like old times, along with 
four other dancers to play with. Reformed and 
ready. Bomb proceeded to create utter bedlam 
onstage for over an hour, containing it there 
for longer than I thought the law would allow.

Best Selection of DANCEMusic in the Bay Area
H ard to  Find ft Classic 19 Inches 

Im port ft Dom estic

Capitol & AAcKee
San Jose
(408) 926-5200

1 St &  B Street
San Mateo
(415)340-8494

551 Hayes
San Francisco

(415)552-3017

j /  ' B a r  a n d  P a e i a
_ August 89.
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Orpheus
li- ■ M

'Tum bao v 
Cuerdas
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Stephen 
Herrick

S e x te t  - C iciirO ec

'K aren  Ripley 
J o s h  K o rn b lu th I 
David Uppm an| 
Dan Morgan

M arga Gomaz 
Ed Crasnick 
Suzy Bargar

L a d y  B ia n c a

B u n y u p s d| Elton 
Brown

W orld
E n te rta in m e n t

War
Ÿ. N '
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G ir l -  C .m  I H e lp  W

C u ltu ra  Clash
S e tin a i

KIciMrd Mafitoya Nar̂ ort MfOanaa
H om e w recke rs

Tom Am m lanol 
M onica Grant  ̂
Lank mod Earl 

|3S -
iD anny W illiam s  
iM arilyn  Pittm an  
IS c o tt Capurro

M idn igh t
M o v e rs

’ S tephen 
H e rrick  Q uin tet

- Clittrdee
^  A O Reift F«í*.ion

di Carlos I 
Grant

dl Peggy 
Kay

A m e r i c a n  
M u s i c  C l u b

E s k im o
501 Sp.Mi! h Vorhs
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"N o  Alcohol Dance Party*
V irgen Drinks,

Non-V irgen DANaNoül 
$3 Cover

Live Music
C all F o r  In f o .

7 7 7 -0 8 8 0

CURAS ^
Community United In Response to  

AIDS/SIDA
Benifit Dance ft Show 
D.J.'s Chata ft Diane 

$6.00 Cover
it.-.-'-.rfj. «#:• V  V ‘iStr.

"Hot Summer Nite"
D.J. Alba Barreto 

Internaltional M x Of Music 
Belly Dancing with 

F-F-Fylvu, Happy, Sharon 
L ive Drummer,SuSu Daria

UJAMMA Benefit
Women Of Color Building Project 

Funk ft Salsa 
Sliding Scale

■ COLORS (AKÁ Scootsfs) ¿  FourthsSwi”  
(Bettween Mission 4 Market) SF. »-2 Thruedaye i

‘ COLORS II In Oakland. Gran Opening Labor Day Weekend Sat.'S ept. 2nd 'f , 
.. 9 tr.2 . At  REX'S (59 Grand Avenue) on Webester ft Grand Ave. -

exploring extremes that one would expect of 
Bomb but not most other bands. The Bad Boys 
were back.

One of my favorite lines from a Bomb song 
is, “ The girl that I miss is just me in a dress,” 
and that night Michael told the audience how 
he had witnessed some homophobic attitude ;; 
in the bathroom of the CW Saloon directed 
towards a guy wearing a skirt, and spoke out 
against the bonehcads dishing up the macho 
crap. He denounced homophobia as worthless 
while the slowly disrobing male dancers whirl
ed about him with licks, kisses and mock acts 
o f penetration. I found this statement properly 
sensitive and a fme issue to bring up to a 
crowd, especially coming from a generally 
heterosexual person who on occasion might 
stray from that orientation depending on who 
has cigarettes or not.

The scene onstage became more and more 
risque as the set unfolded. Michael invited 
a woman from the audience onstage where she 
promptly fellated him, then was willingly 
mauled by Eddy in graphic simulation. Even
tually the dancers had stripped off all of their 
clothes (Michael’s too) and bounded around 
like feral children, often reducing to  a pile of 
quaking, undulating flesh at Michael’s feet. 
The Solid Skin Dancers and their confronta
tional nudity had an unsettling effect. The 
squeamish were mesmerized and frightened, 
while a  number of others were ecstatic about 
the disrobing of someone they’ve been un
dressing with their eyes for years.

Musically the set was slightly erratic but 
rested securely on the strength of Michael’s 
voice and angel-in-bondage persona, not to 
mention Tony’s out-of-body drumming. The 
guitarist was tossing out a gut-wrenching line 
here and there while remaining mostly sta
tionary, fully clothed and displaying his phone 
number on a sign tapied to his mike-stand.

Bomb held the stage till they were almost 
forcefully cut off, racing through yet another 
number and straight into more, disregarding 
time in the face of a monstrous momentum re
sounding from the past for possibly the last 
time. The prancing nattire boys looked like an 
aerobicisa video made by Passolini, and 
M ichael’s incendiary eyes seemed to  
foreshadow. the possibility of spontaneous 
combustion. Once again, Bomb put on a mind- 
boggling show as only they can do. It was 
brilliantly subversive and possibly the last time 
they’ll perform.

MERMAID TATTOO
Still speaking of tattoos, Nancy Kravitz ex

citedly boasted to me on the phone recently 
that she had just gone under the needle herself, 
ending up with a nine-inch tattoo of a mermaid 
on her hip. “ Yep, I’m packing nine now,” she 
said, in a vcnce straight out of a teen-dude pom 
nim.

Nancy is also packing a bass these days in 
a band called Mermaid Tattoo, an endeavor 
that merits a permanent skin design in her 
book, so it must at least deserve a smudged 
hand stamp and your undivided attention at 
a club in the near future. I caught a set by them 
at the recent first anniversary celebration of 
Female Trouble, Nancy’s Wednesday night 
club where the girls go to rock and roll. They 
opened a triple bill with Industrial Rainforest 
and the She-Devils.

I arrived a few songs into Mermaid Tattoo’s 
set. This four piece combo are still young and 
frequently throwing themselves into the live 
situation in a way that spells out a clear warn
ing; Watch out for this band. Their eagerness 
to play live instead of just hiding in a rehear
sal space is a tactic that kills two birds with one 
stone and creates a set that burns with 
ambition.

Vocalist/guitarist Victoria Schwartz, wear
ing a coat hanger on her head in light of the 
recent abortion decision, is a striking front per
son with an aggressive sense of humor. She 
quipped, “This one’s called Pretty Pig and it’s 
not about police. It’s about riding around on 
a big Harley hog, something I ’ve really actually 
never done. I guess that’s why I’m in a band."

The reference to the police was made in light

of a recent situation when a Sunday evening 
party attended mostly by lesbians was disturb
ed by two police officers summoned by a 
neighbor around 9:30 PM. The party was 
winding down with the guests heading for the 
door when the police rang. The door was 
answered and the sight of numerous lesbians 
must have overwhelmed or confused the pair 
of officers. With a minimum of proper ex
planation for their arrival and in the 
masculinity-threatening presence of women 
who aren’t likely to swoon over a man in 
uniform, what else could the boys in blue do 
but lurch headlong into their infamous spleen- 
rupturing physical tactics, a maneuver seem
ingly reserved for minority women in San 
Francisco.

Trained to act fast in the face of violence, 
oiie officer employed the force necessary to 
restrain 2uid arrest a woman wielding pen and 
paper with intent to write down a badge 
number. Pretty life-threatening stuff, huh? 
What a riveting episode it would have made on 
that TV show Cops. Real police drama, more 
harrowing than restraining a drag queen 
without wearing police issue rubber gloves.

A second woman offered herself up for ar
rest, not wanting her friend to go it alone. That 
person was Cathy Cuphrey, drummer for Mer
maid Tattoo and She-Devils, who was ironical
ly charged with resisting arrest, a charge that 
was later dropped. On her way to the station, 
cuffed in the back seat of a cop car, an officer 
had some special words for her, namely, “You 
fucking bitch.” They have some choice words 
for many gay men they might arrest, too. You 
know, jokes like, “ Blow on this, you ought to 
be able to do that real well,”  when stufflng a 
breath test hose in a mouth with undo bit
terness. Sour grapes maybe? Nothing Kathleen 
Turner, a blond wig and a night stick wouldn’t 
cure.

It was !ui ugly unnecessary example of over- 
reaction, and one that promptly sparked im
mediate support from ACT UP Women’s 
Caucus and LIPSUP, Lesbians Into Partying 
Stand Up In Protest. At press time a protest 
was being planned on arraignment day for the 
arrested lesbian with charges still pending.

The macho melee was only briefly mention
ed at the end of the Mermaid’s set with sug
gestions for donations to help cover a huge bail 
that was posted and a request for support in 
the face of oppression. B ^ed on the tangible 
sense of community in the crowd and the large 

(continued on page 50)
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COOKIE WONG: SOME HNE SINGING
I caught the ddightful Cookie Wong tvrice 

recently. Once at Pasand’s aitd later at her Old 
First Church concert, an evening that was 
recorded for possible album release.

At Pasand’s, Cookie was backed by Classax 
(Mark Turner on piano, John McCardle on 
bass, terrific Calk» Barreda on drums, and the 
very fine Joe Makcki on sax aiKl flute). There’s 
no such thing as laid-back jazz at Pasand’s. 
The hustle and bustle of customers and waiters 
walking in front o f the bandstand demand an 
all-out delivery, and Cookie’s dean, pure voice 
(no vocal tricks) soared over the band’s driv
ing rhythms.

The set opened with Ellington’s “ Night 
Train,”  Feldman’s “ Rio”  (with a  nice flute 
solo by Malecki), then on to Kurt Weill’s 
“ Speak Low,”  one o f the singer’s most im
pressive numbers. She sang it the way jazz 
singers used to  sing when they still paid atten-. 
tion to the melody and lyrics. She then sang a 
fine ballad called " I  Was a Fool to  Let You 
Go” by, surprise o f surprises, Barry Manilow.

McCardle whumped some gorgeous sounds 
out of his bass for c5ookie’s “There Will Never 
Be Another You.”  A terrific samba followed 
having something to do with “when your eyes 
meet mine, powt pow!”  Classax took the set 
home with Brubeck’s “Take Five.”

The Old First Church Concert had a less 
“ live” sound. The instruments were wired for 
recording pickup (the piano was fairly muted) 
and it was, as a d v e r tid , a concert and i)ot a 
jam session. Cookie’s trio included A1 Plank 
on piano, Pat Klobos on bass, Jim Shanteloup 
on drums. Mark Zannini was featured guest 
guitarist.

Cookie’s elegant phrasing again em
broidered the melody of “ Speak Low” 
without wavering too far left or right. Among 
20-some numbers, I especially liked her rich, 
sensuous treatment of “ Someone to Watch 
Over Me,”  a fabulous Latin arrangement of 
“ Rainy Day,”  “ I Love Bring Here with You” 
(the band whipped itself into a  fine frenzy), 
“ Day by Day,”  “ Bluesettc”  (featuring 
Shanteloup), and a sweetly sung “ I’m Glad 
There Is You.”  Zannini played a very laid- 
back solo set and then cut loose as Cookie scat- 
ted through “ I’m Gonna Sit Right Down and 
Write Myself a Letter.”

Cookie sings at Cafe Metropolis, 1484 
Market (at Van Ness), Aug. 27, 8 to 12, and 
returns to Cityscape (top of the Hilton), Aug. 
29 through Sept. 30, Tuesdays through 
Saturdays.

TOUR DE FARCE:
THE BRASS BAND

Trying to describe what the Brass Band does 
onstage is practically impossible. It’s musical 
mayhem, yes, but that’s not the half of it. They 
don’t distort their musical selections—as Spike 
Jones did—they play the music straight and 
distort themselves.

First formed in 1971 as local street per
formers, the Band has performed individual
ly with the S.F. Symphony, Opera and Ballet, 

;as well as at the Renaissance Faire. Now after 
a world tour, they’re home for a spell.

They’re musicians, standup comedians, 
quick-change artists, and they’re out o f their 
skulls. All except the Captain. A model of 
decorum, he appears in concert tails while the 
other four are dressed as Sgt. Pepper Band 
members—with perhaps a  stray ballerina or 
Quasimodo, the hunchback of Notre Dame, 
thrown in for good measure.

Despite their attempts to play a serious 
number, something goes amiss. The Captain 
(Bob Jennings, trombone and tuba) may find 
himself staring heiptessly at a suddenly collaps
ed music stand while his four musicians gaze 
apprehensively heavenward at some

KITTY MARGOLIS CUTS A RECORD
Jazz singer Kitty Margolis has been 

performing—steadily— at one Bay Area club 
or another for the past decade. In mid-July she 
made her recording debut and criebrated with 
a party at The Great American Music Hall. No 
shrinking violet herself, she was greeted with 
wild enthusiasm by the packed house.

Margolis is a mover and a shaker and she 
puts out energy like a hummingbird. She never 
lights. She’s a cloud of burnished red hair bob
bing low on her forehead, white shoulders, and 
a strapless black sheath that threatens to 
dispossess her body at any moment. She’s on.

Vocally, Margolis is about as close to a 
musical instrument as a human voice can get. 
(Well, maybe not including Bobby McFenin.) 
She’s a husky alto sax one minute, something 
else the next. Her nonverbal scatting defies 
description, but if you dose your eyes you may 
conjure up jungle birds, wild sounds, maybe

Cookie Wong

malevolent god. “ Malagueña”  will eventual
ly turn into a mock bullfight, a black-caped 
Zorro will etch a large “ Z”  on the back wall, 
a Carmen Miranda drag will bump her sug
gestive bananas at the audience.

As 1 recall, “ Eine Klrine Nacht Music” 
emerged unscathed. But whether it’s country 
western or a rock spiritual, “The Fire Dance” 
or “ The Bolero,”  one or another o f the musi
cians will break up the act by making a late en
trance in a ratty tutu, or worse. As the Cap
tain says: Good music is not always pretty to 
watch.

The Brass Band also features second banana 
Fritz Van De Vol (Johaimes Mager, tuba and 
trombone) who needs to trim his routines con
siderably. He’s funny, in a not very subtle way, 
but he doesn’t know when his shtick has run 
out of gas. Waldo Chompski (Kevin Linscott, 
baritone horn and trombone) can elicit laughs 
by simply stroking a long-blond wig. Jimby 
(Jim Aron, trumpet) has some fine moments 
as the oversexed brassman who keeps a nude 
centerfold in his music sheets. But Loois 
Tooloose (Bob Leach, trumpet, guitar, and 
lead singer) is the truly accomplished come
dian. He gropes his way on and off stage, from 
chair to wall. He creates a pot pipe from his 
trumpet valve and sneaks a quick smoke. He 
enters in a wig done up in pink spoolies, sits 
dovm, and as another character parks an in
verted tuba on his head, he picks up a 
magazine and leafs through it. The ultimate 
suburban housewife under a hair dryer!

Funny as the show is, two hours is half an 
hour too long and those audience participation 
numbers arc killers. The opening number 
(roaming through the audience twirling 
musical hoses) should be trimmed. That 
ponderously long climb over the backs of scats 
(forcing somebody in each row to vacate the 
scat) should be cut altogether. Dragging an au
dience member on stage to turn music pages 
is a drag. And making everybody in the au
dience move forward one row is an amateurish 
bore.

Most people like to be entertained — not 
become part of the entertainment. Sure the 
kids in the audience loved it, but at legitimate 
theatre ticket prices, are kids in the audience 
for the Brass Band? The answer is probably, 
yes.
Tour de Farce plays through Aug. 20 at the 
Cannery Theatte, Wednesday-Saturday at 
8 PM, Saturday and Sunday matinees at 
2 PM. Call 861-6895.

something dark and s«k u «1. i . r o >\ 1 ■ .t
Harqld Aden’s moody “ Bl Wind” it Juit the i 

piece to  bring out the myriad flavors o f  her 
vocal temperament. It’s exquisite. But she 
can’t stay in one place too long. She tears 
through a  bebop arrangement o f “ I Got 
Rhythm”  and then, at the end of a samba 
number, throws out her arms a Id Bette Midler 
and gives her upper torso an exuberant shake. 
The dress stays up.

With A1 Plank’s sensitive backup on piano, 
she sang a gorgeous ballad c a ll^  “ Maybe 
You’ll Be There.”  Her leisurely phrasing gave 
me the clue as to  what was unique about this 
singer. Rather than gliding over phrases, run
ning them together, as many jazz singers do, 
Margolis punctuates her phrases with a marked 
breathiness. One of the evening’s highlights, 
“ Willow Weep for Me,”  was sweetly ethereal. 
Her “ Love for Sale” was delivered vrith a  stac
cato Latin beat and for a mood switch she sang 
a delightfully upbeat “ Nobody Else But Me.”

Her trio for the evening—A1 Plank on 
piano, Scott Steed on bass, and Vince Lateano 
on drums—is also featured on the album, 
“ Kitty Margolis, Live a t the Jazz Workshop.”

It was a long show, but even after a couple 
of encores, the Margolis fans clamored for 
more.
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am bience dept., definitely.”
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A s last winter crawled into spring, 1 was 
often entertained and at times inspired, 
yet it all seemed so infrequent. The 
great shows usually came when 1 was tired and 

made for a short-lived high. At first 1 cast 
aspersions on the lack of rain and the perfor
mance cycles that entertaiiunent goes through.

But with the dawning of July, the mood 
lifted. All shows in town were outstanding, and 
up north the Vancouver Folk Music Festival, 
proved enlightening. 1 thought 1 had just about 
seen it all—no wonder 1 was depressed, but 1 
learned at this festival that there are more than 
a few lifetimes worth of exciting music left to 
hear.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY HOOPLA 
NIghtbreak/Fetnale Trouble, July 5

Hopefully we can rise to the occasion and 
this club will continue every Wednesday night 
for the rest of our lives. Of the hundreds of Bay 
Area clubs, it is the place to be on a Wednes
day night. At the end of Haight Street in a 
neighborhood bar, women live out their 
aspirations and feed their appetite for rock ’n’ 
roll. The clientele is decidedly leather, and the 
attitude welcomes anyone from a suburban 
yuppie—if they dare—to anarchist skinheads. 
The mood accommodates variety. The hard 
rock ’n’ roll playlist and booking policy keeps 
the regulars coming.

This weekly ritual celebrated its one year an
niversary with a packed house and perform
ances by Mermaid Tattoo, Industrial-Rain
forest, and the She-Devils.

Mermaid Tattoo is fronted by Victoria 
Schwartz, who has grown out o f Linda Perry’s 
tall shadow and into the limelight. Playing lead 
guitar and pulling in and out of great 
psychedelic effects, Schwartz created a great 
groove and a lot of sound with each strum and 
a minimum number of notes. She also tied up 
her dreads with a coat hanger to symbolize her 
outrage at the Supreme Court abortion deci
sion. In the mind of every individual should be 
the question; Do 1 take a stand now or start 
getting used to slavery?

a n g i r y
'B ed  & Breakfast

F o r  T h a i
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I G ourm et B reakfast
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I First class accom m odations fo r  the w om an traveling  
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637 Steiner ♦ San Francisco, CA 94117 
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The band includes Tracy O klahom a (a 
great name) on banjo, Nancy Kravitz on bass 
(who also doubles as the club promoter), and 
Cathy Curphey on drums. The band display^ 
ambitious reach as t h ^  leaped into a Charlie 
Rich tune. Their originals were launched at 
breakneck speed. “ Give Me, Give Me, 
Everything”  made you desperately want to 
give it all up. The song “ Wonderful Life” was 
highlighted by fine bass parts by Kravitz. The 
addition for one-song of a harp player and the 
barely audible banjo made me yearn for more 
(although the feedback from the harmonica 
could have been lethal, it is a risk worth 
taking).

Going to this club means being on the scene 
at one of life’s best parties.

Re-entering the show after a brief respite, I 
caught Industrial Rainforest railing into their 
third song, a cover o f Joan Jett’s “ 1 Want To 
Be Your Dog.”  Slade’s relentless drumming 
reminds me of welling lust—a spirit that is con
tained in Concrete Blonde’s hit single “ If God 
Were a Bullet.” Industrial Rainforest really 
does the whole shtick better because they don’t 
shy away from social vision.

The She-Devils lead by France Bryne’s stun
ning voice carried an immediate impact. 
Whether they are blonde or brunette you can 
count on a headlong plummet into ferocious 
rock ’n’ roll. Before long they will command 
the attention of some record company honcho. 
They are too aggressive to go unnoticed.

JANIS IAN
Great American Music Hall, July 6

My serious obsession with folk music and 
alternative rock unfortunately began after 
Janis Ian’s auspicious debut and her come
back. I went to this show with no expectations.
1 discovered that while not a marketable top-40 
personality, Janis Ian certainly has something 
to say. Accompanied only by bass and drums, 
in addition to her guitar and piano parts, her 
writing has an utter openness and vulnerabili
ty that must hold fast to despair. Every line 
cuts deep — “ a wound that would not heal, 
a truth that we can’t conceal,”  and “ thorns 
among innocent roses.”

Something deeply personal moved through 
this show. It was not only a dark litany of 
heavy subjects and emotions we all experience 
yet strive so hard to supress, is was liberating. 
Ian moves her songs through fear into insight.

“Tattoo” was a song about the holocaust 
told from a surviving woman’s jjerspective, 
“ Uncle Wonderful” was about incest, another 
song about war included the line “ such a fine 
turnout for a sacrifice,” and there was a song 
about a friend dying of AIDS that asked, 
“ How could god be so small?” The song “This 
House Is On Fire”  literally took my breath 
away. It is a rock treatment of the ending of 
a relationship through the metaphor of watch
ing a house built together consumed by fire. 
Ian’s cadence and strumming layered the 
message with angst.

Janis Ian writes in the voices that inhabit our 
subconscious, and she is a riveting performer. 
1 would add her to my short list of shows to 
see at all costs when they next appear in the Bay 
Area. The list includes k.d. lang. Indigo Girls, 
Melissa Etheridge because it has been a while. 
The Holy Sisters of Gaga Dada, Mudwimmin, 
and the resurrection of Wilma.

MICHELLE SHOCKED & COMPANY 
Freight and Salvage, July 13

Dividing up the evening equally, Michelle 
Shocked, Nina Gerber, Carol McComb, Sarah 
Campbell, and Betsy Rose played for six hours 
(two shows), raising a ton of money to help 
keep this venerable old folk club off the rocks

for a few more months. The show was the big
gest night in the Freight’s star-studded 20-year 
history. As Shocked said from stage, “ It’s sure 
nice to be just one of the girls,”  and it was fit
ting that this all-woman bill would help 
revitalize the Freight, given that the booking 
by llze Betins over the last year has brought 
many outstanding women to town.

The show opened with Sarah Campbell, a 
fabulous country singer/songwriter recognized 
as a talent by the community of local musi
cians, but not yet a solo artist of wide acclaim. 
Her four-song set featured gravelly yet silky 
vocals and a relaxed, slightly bawdy living 
room charm. “ Mexico” was a Jimmy Buf- 
fetesque song about which Campbell remark
ed, “ Many people have said they will record, 
but talk is cheap!”

Campbell is graceful and full of boisterous 
energy. I tun looking forward to hearing her 
solo album due out late this year.

Betsy Rose’s set simply did not fill the bill 
on this occasion. Her performance in the sec
ond show benefited from a better choice of 
material, yet all in all the shallowness of her 
repertoire showed in this setting. Her gifts for 
building a mood over the course of an evening 
was left untapped by a 30-minute set.

Carole McComb has a wealth of talent at 
her disposal. She combines instrumental prow
ess with strong songwriting skills and a genuine 
and moving delivery. “ Queen of Sorrow”  is 
a great lament about the virtues of getting out 
of a relationship that does not feed you. “ Fire 
On Ice,” about incest, touches on the ex- 

(continued on page 40)

Two NicQi
Getting More 
Than They 
Hoped Out 
of Life

■ I

interview by noelle hanrahan

T wo Nice Girls arc musically on the 
cutting edge of the late 1980s folk rock 
resurgence. Hailing from Austin, Texas, 

they have recently issued their debut album on 
San Francisco’s Rough Trade Records, a label 
noted for its postpunk and eclectic tastes. The 
Bay Tunes had the opportunity to interview 
them at Rough Trade’s office on Sixth Street 
before they played the Great /kmerican Music 
Hall.

As working musicians and heady members 
of all that is the women’s community, these 
four women, founders Gretchen Philips and 
Kathy Komiloff, and band mates Pam Barger 
and Meg Henges, talk about what it is like to 
be in the vanguard as open lesbians on a label 
that is probably the largest distributor of alter
native mtisic in America, thus giving their own 
acts wide exposure.

(Bay Tunes) Where did you meet?
(Kathy) We met at a party; we met social

ly. Gretchen was trying to pick me up.
(Gretchen) Oh bullshit! She wishes, in her 

dreams. She was trying to pick me up.
(Kathy) Actually Laurie (original member) 

was trying to pick both of us up.
(Gretchen) I was with Laurie. She was try

ing to pick you up. (laughter) At this party we 
got to talking, Laurie and 1 were playing 
guitars in one room, and Korn (Kathy) played 
a little bit, and our interest was piqued, let’s 
say, and we wanted to go out with her and 
check her out. So we got to jamming.

You \ e  been together fo r  three years. What 
did you do before your album came out? Were 
you a working band, did you rehearse a lot, did 
you play infrequently?

(Kathy) We rehearsed a lot and played a lit
tle, never actually supjmrted ourselves doing 
it. We got a lot o f spiritual enrichment from 
it. Sisterhood experiences. That is why it says 
sisterhood is snippy on the album groove.

How do the fo lk , rock, early punk com
munities m ix or cross.^

(Gretchen) They do a lot. When punk was 
really big with the Dicks tmd the Big Boys and 
Scratch Acid, the Big Boys did an acoustic set 
at a hotel that is also an art gallery. That was 
pretty unheard o f for a hardcore band. A lot 
of people who were in the punk scene are do
ing folky solo sort of stuff, so there is a real 
mingling for the prople who have been on the 
scene for a long time.

Where does the women‘s community mix in
to this scene? For instance, here it seems like the 
women's com m unity or only a very small seg
ment o f it go to underground rock clubs.

(Kathy) What I think is that all over the 
place you have women’s cultural events that 
happen to be musical. And then you have rock 
and roll and whatever other music is going on. 
Music is a reason women’s culture has had to 
come together, and that is more o f a cultural 
phenomenon than a musical phenomenon. 1 
don’t really perceive that the women’s cultural 
event producers are that big on music as much 
as they are big on producing a cultural event 
for women to gather at. That is why it remains 
a separate thing.

We fit into both the music community and 
the women’s community, quite successfully. 
Austin was interesting; we got to play a lot 
because the booking policy of the club owners 
has traditionally been quite supportive. We got 
a booking at the Continental Club and lesbians
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came to the shows.
(Gretchen) Lesbians who had never gone to 

the Club before went to see Two Nice Girls. 
The owner felt that this music was happening 
and there was an audience that was not being 
tapped by straight men club owners. On the 
other hand, we never would have worked with 
him at all if he had been exploitative in any 
way. He booked us opening for John Cale, the 
True Believers, k.d. lang. We got really good 
opening slots right away, before we had been 
together for a year.

(Kathy) And that was largely because of this 
one guy Mark Pratz. /Vnd also the Austin 
Chronicle was always very supportive of us 
and wrote nice things early on. Every other 
week it was something about Two Nice Girls.

(Gretchen) We were really surprised that we 
were so out and we were just the way that we 
are, and we were getting this sort of response. 
But when I moved to Austin eight years ago, 
women’s music was stirring and a precedence 
was set. There are quite a few bands, all-girl 
bands, out.

How would you describe yourselves?
(Gretchen) I identify myself as a musican a 

lot. The components that 1 want to include in 
my music are creativity, cooperation, and com
munication. The three C’s — that’s pretty 
much what my life is. And fun — fun is up 
there. And always working harder on my sease

of self and self-respect. 1 think that needs to
i v i I  r '

I (1>qra,^rt|mytcr)|Buil4in§aytppo{(4roup. ( 
The more that I play music, the more I believe 
that I can play music, and so the better I play 
music, and it just builds on itself. 1 never would 
have thought three years ago that 1 would real
ly get to play in a band that would go on tour 
and have an album out. Now 1 believe that 1 
can, so I will keep on doing it.

(Kathy) Starting this band and working so 
hard in it for so long without any exjjectation 
we would be even where we are now is pretty 
central to my life. Just.always working at the 
relationshiF» in the band. It has been a big part 
of my growing up and coming of age and find
ing my sense of self.

As a lesbian, 1 fight that feeling of margin- 
ality a  lot. I am learning lots of lessons and am 
more and more successful at creating a sense 
of family—being in love helps a lot. Right now 
in my life 1 have this unflappable optimism 
about the world despite ever^hing.

1 feel like more than a musician. 1 am do
ing this because it’s important to me to take a 
lot of risks and be public and come out,.in a 
sense that is even broader than coming out as 
a lesbian. Not to cave in to any sort of notion 
of being palatable in order to be successful in 
order to be a musician. That is not what 1 am 
doing as a musician.

How did you get the courage to be out on 
your vinyl?

(Kathy) I think it happened really easily that 
we haven’t gotten a lot of shit for it. But then 
again, we have not been all the way out there 
yet. We have been mostly in Texas. New York, 
and here. We are successful in our own little 
Austin, Texas milieu right now. This album 
is selling pretty well, so that indicates that we 
are doing a few things right.

1 don’t understand how it has happened, but 
so far it has been very easy to j ust be ourselves.
1 think the humor and optimism we project 
when we perform helps; for some reason peo
ple are ready to hear what we have to say. Also, 
in Austin, people are used to saying what they 
think.

(Gretchen) For example, three of the very 
biggest punk bands were led by gay men. 
Austin was so cool, it didn’t matter that this 
gay man was singing in front of this hardcore 
band. There wasn’t a lot of homophobia go
ing on then. 1 think there’s a lot more now.

(Meg, guitar player) When 1 was in a punk 
band there seemed to be a real alliance between 
punks and gays. It was a real liberating feeling.

(Gretchen) The punk thinking has been a lot 
more embracing of differences, including dif
ferences of sexuality, whereas if you are just 
talking about Foreigner and REO Speed- 
wagon, that’s a whole ’nother thing. If you are 
trying to make it in that world, I could unders
tand why you would be more closeted.

(Kathy) In less than a year it is not going to 
be a big deal anymore.

(Gretchen) I am very glad we are the van
guard. I know that it’s inevitable that there’s 
going to be a lot of questions and focus on it. 
My hope is eventually there will be so many 
albums that it won’t matter.

(Kathy) There’s a part of me that absolutely 
doesn’t mind it either. Oh, it’s g r^ t  to have 
an opportunity to talk about what’s im p o r^ t  
to me, and be interviewed by both the straight 
and gay press and get to talk about things that 
have nothing to do with music.

Do financial constraints affect your art? 
(Gretchen) You bet your ass.
(Kathy) Totally. 1 can’t practice enough. 1 

nave to work eight hours a day.
(Gretchen) It’s really a drag. Everybody has 

.0 go to work all day long and then do three 
nours at night. It affects your playing. You’re 
beat, you haven’t had time to do your errands. 
And the weekends are taken up by travel or 
practicing.

(Kathy) It takes me a long time to write. And 
there are all of these unfinished songs that 1 
can’t get to.

(Gretchen) For instance, we need a van real
ly badly so that we can travel around. We are 
asking people to send us money. Just a dollar

THE

from everybody who reads this. If we had that,

straints might not be so hard. I
(Kathy) Could you put a note at the end of 

the article that people can send us money to the 
address on the back o f the album?

Yeah. (Two Nice Girls, P.O. Box 4600, 
Austin, TX  78765)

(Pam) Socialize this effort.
(Gretchen) That’s how I got my guitar. 
(Meg) I would send a dollar tc a great band. 
(Gretchen) I think that we need to state that 

we have never made any money off of this 
band. All gig money, everything, has gone in
to a band fund that we use to maintain the in
credible amount of overhead necessary to have 
a real working band.

Do you pay yourselves?
(Kathy) No. That’s why we are working 

(continued on next pqge)r  h o t ^
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(continued from  previous page)

eight hours a day. Hopefully, we will get 
ourselves into a situation within a year where 
we set it up like a real business. Obviously the 
goal is to become a rich and famous lesbian 
band.

(Gtctchen) Right. That never compromises 
what we say and how we want to  play.

What are your plans?
(Gretchen) We intend to tour a lot and write 

a lot.
Do you have an option fo r  another album?
(Kathy) Yeah, two. And we are probably go

ing to go to England in the fall. The next album 
is going to really kick. It is really a big dream 
come true for us. I am not going to pretend 
that I am too cool to say that this is a big deal.

(Gretchen) We are never going to pretend 
that we are too cool. We are nerds. The band 
IS not called Two Cool Girls, it’s two nice nerdy 
girls.

Part of what we are all about is not to create 
distMce between me and you, and between the 
performer and the audience, but to share our 
common experience. Like, we are thrilled. Are 
you all thrilled that we are here? It is so god
damn thrilling.

(Kathy) We are so happy to be here.
(Gretchen) We hope to sell a lot of records 

and do well in that way, not because we are 
money hungry sluts, but so we can keep doing 
it. Because we want this to be our job. Because 
it is our job, and we’ve got two full-time jobs 
now, and we want to drop one of them.

(Meg) And we know which one to quit.

Shocked...
(continued from  page 38)

perience of all women dealing with abuse and 
the subsequent search for identity.

I have always been impressed by McComb’s 
gifts as a guitarist, this time because of her 
musical depth she played dobro and carried 
most of the verses on the encore because she 
knew the whole song. Her solo shows and gigs 
with Nina Gerber are an excellent opportuni
ty to see them both at their best.

Nina ̂ r b e r  accompanied everyone on the 
bill, playing six solid hours o f guitar during two 
shows. Beyond Nina’s obvious flash and ir- 
r e p r ^ b le  charm on stage, she has developed 
a unique style and sound. Over the course of
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the last few years she had worked on getting 
a warm and rich tone out o f her acoustic 
guitar. The difference effects limiters, com
pressors, and pickups make are enormous_
through a combination of these techniques 
Gerber generates one hell o f a sound. It is 
bright and very natural. In this column I have 
said that Nina Gerber is a “ guitar god,’’ and 
that comment still stands. She reflects the 
needs o f whatever song, whomever she is 
playing.

A climatic finish to a fine evening began 
when Shocked took over where the rest of the 
bill left off. She is magnetic, with the attrac
tive attitude reminiscent o f a young Bob 
Dylan. Her songwriting harkens back to 
Guthrie, Leadbelly, Ritchie, and contem- 
p o r^ e s  such as Rosalie Sorrels and Utah 
Philips. Shocked takes ordinary country facts 
of life and molds them into epic statemenu in 
song that rise beyond cliches. Her aggressive 
strumtning technique and emotive voice com
bine with shy between-song patter that con
denses the dynamic range of life into one 
40-minute holding pattern. Shocked uses 
musical conventions to her advantage, reeling 
the songs in on her own time, making them liv
ing and unpredictable like the gait of a woman 
walking under her own power. Shocked is ge
nuine and deserving pop star.

Abortion...
(continued from  page 6) 

opposed to abortion on religious grounds.
“ Mr. Roberti needs to be encouraged to see 

this as an issue that affects hundreds of 
thousands o f his constituents,’’ says Marcia 
Gallo of the ACLU. “ He needs to be voting 
with their interests in mind.” Although Rober
ti will not be up for re-election until 1992, Gallo 
says a challenge to his position is likely if he 
does not change his stance.

In the assembly, which has a pro-choice ma
jority, Speaker Willie Brown has committed 
himself to preventing the passage of anti
choice legislation. “EssentiaUy he’s said there’s 
no way the anti-choice people can get the votes 
to change the law in California,” says Brown’s 
press secretary Susan Jitan. “ He will do 
whatever he needs to to block it.”

Although the campaign against anti-choice
legislators is gathering speed in the aftermath 
6f the Webster decisions, the campaign against 
restrictions in California is not new. Prcxhoice 
groups for years have battled legislative at
tempts to eUnunate Medi-cal funding for abor
tions for low-income women, cut family plan
ning funding and impose parental consent for 
minors requirements. The 1988 law requiring 
that minors get the consent of a judge or one 
parent before getting an abortion even if the 
pregnancy was caused by the parent or 
guardian—is now under review by the San 
Francisco Superior Court.

Le^slative attempts to save the Office of 
Family Planning (OFP) budget were defeated 
last when ^ ti-abortion Gov. Deiikmejian cut 
$24 mijhon from the pro^am . which p r o v i^  
low-income women with family planning 
counseling and contraceptives. The move 
means the office will have to reduce its con
tracts with health care providers by two thirds 
Amy Weitz of Planned Parenthood says her 
organization helped 18,000 women with OFP 
funds. Next year it will only be able to offer 
such services to 6,0(» women, Weitz says.

Attempts to restrict access to abortion in 
C ^ if i^ ia  so far have foundered on the rocks 
Ot a 1972 ^ en d m en ; to the state constitution 
which declares each citizen to have a right to 
pnvacy. Although abortion is not mentioned 
specific^ly, the state Supreme Court has tradi- 
lonaily interpreted it to be included. However, 

h r e s t r i c t i o n  cases will be 
nanaied by the more conservative court left bv 
the ousting of Rose Bird in 1986.

Although the California Supreme Court’s 
stance on abortion restrictions has so far relied 
^  precedent N O W ’S Deborah Franklin 
points out. We ve just .seen what happens 
when a court change's its mind.”

Pam Walton (left) with two o f the women featured in "O ut in Suburbia"

Filmmaker Pam Walton 
Explores Suburban Lesbiana

BY RANDY TUROFF

P am Walton is a relatively new lesbian 
filmmaker on the scene. Her first com
mercial film. Out In Suburbia, is attract
ing much attention in the Bay Area, with its 

succ^ful showing at the recent San Francisco 
Lesbian/Gay Film Festival where it was voted 
most popular documentary, and its airing dur
ing Gay Pride week on PBS station KQED.

The 28-minute video is about eleven subur
ban women who speak candidly about their 
lives as lesbians. The camera follows them as 
they go about their daily routines, hanging 
laundry, cleaning the pool, walking the dog 
and telling us about their girlfriends and their 
coming out experiences. Some o f them are 
shown briefly in their work spaces, but for the 
most part, the film is a study of domestic life 
in the ’burbs.

The idea for the film came to Walton, a 
40-year old former high school teacher, as she 
was deciding to devote more of her time to do
ing what she enjoyed the most; making films. 
With several amateur films, what she calls 
“home lesbian movies” under her belt, she ap- 
p li^  and was accepted into Stanford’s mas
ter’s degree program in film/video. Out In 
Suburbia came out of her master’s project.

Having ^ow n up and lived in the suburbs 
her whole life, Walton felt that she needed to 
reach the very people in her community and 
in other suburban communities who don’t 
realize that there are thriving, loving and well- 
adjusted lesbians living in their very midst. 
Since most of the women interviewed in the 
film live in basically closeted situations, both 
in their neighborhoods and in their work situa
tions, it was quite a coup to get them to appear 
on carnera and to speak about what is so very 
essential to their existences; the fact that they 
are lesbians.

It remains to be_seen .how this public ex
posure will ultimately affect their lives. These 
women live in suburbs scattered throughout 
the Peninsula, including Mountain View, Los 
Gatos, and Palo Alto. Walton’s subjects also 
happen to be her friends and they have a close 
network of social relations and act as a sup
port group for one another.

'^^en Walton was preparing her film for her 
thesis requirement, she had a very hard time

getting the necessary letters o f support for her 
project. Leaders in the lesbian community, 
women for whom Walton has always had great 
respect, refused to back her. In fact, says 
Walton, “ I was at first discouraged and then 
angry at them for calling my proposal a white, 
middle-class project.”

In any event, the film did get produced, 
earned her her degree and is being distributed 
commercially and critically reviewed. Walton 
plans on getting more and more distribution 
for the film, and she is thinking towards the 
future about her next project. She’d like to 
work on a film about gay youth. She says that 
this type of film is “ urgently needed as more 
and more gay teenagers turn to drugs and even 
suicide.” She says the worst problem, how
ever, is that “ the average person still has too 
many stereotypes of lesbians and gay men. The 
media doesn’t help because most of the time 
lesbians are portrayed as a fringe clement; 
perverse, maladjusted, even sadistic. The truth 
is that most lesbians are like most people; ‘nor
mal’ in the mainstream sense of the word.”

The question remains; what kind of impact 
does this sort of film have on the audiences for 
which it is intended? The larger question for 
our community has to do with the whole no
tion of mainstreaming and what mainstream
ing the lesbian experience implies. The ques
tion which especially comes up, which has stir
red the most controversy and which underlies 
the political context o f the film for the lesbian 
community is; What is a “ normal” lesbian 
anyway? I interviewed Walton recently to 
discuss her views on the matter, and to volley 
the different issues raised by the subtexts of the 
video.
(Bay Times): Who do you mainly intend the au
dience to be fo r  this film ?

(Walton); I wanted to reach the average 
straightjgerson who thinks they don’t know 
any lesbians. I figured I’d couch the material 
in all of those easy-to-take frameworks; subur
bia, mainstream, middle-class. I wanted to 
break down some of the homophobic 
mythology that the average person seems to 
have about lesbians being maladjusted, freaky 
and weird. These lesbians are “ normal” , well- 
adjusted, and they are the people next door.

What feedback have you had from  straight

audiences?

Since the film came out in October, I’ve had 
more immediately good responses from gay 
groups than from the straight groups who 
don’t seem to know what to do with the film. 
I showed the film to a group of straight 
students at San Jose State GoUege and they just 
sat mutely through it. The only comment I 
really got at the end was that they were in- 
ter«ted in the two women, the couple who had 
decided to have children and to raise the 
children in the suburbs. Strangely, the students 
were more interested in the father and they 
wanted to know what happened to him, and 
if he had any legal rights to the twins. They ask
ed me why I hadn’t interviewed him!

You say that most o f the women in the film  
"oM/" in their straight communities. 

W hy would lesbians choose to live closeted in 
the suburbs?

The troth is that we’re everywhere. We’re 
not just in the cities. Most of the women grew 
up in the suburbs and decided to stay. These 
women enjoy living peacefully in suburbia 
They want to live peaceful lives. The circle of 
fnends I have in the suburbs is like family to 
me, even closer than my real family. We sup
port each other.

Do you see that these women have a lesbian 
lifestyle in the suburbs or do they simply have 
a suburban lifestyle? Is there any political con
text fo r  their lesbianism?

I think it’s a suburban lifestyle. The women 
in my film are suburban mainstream kind of 
people who have good jobs and own their own 
homes. Perhaps it’s not so different from the 
way straight people live their lives. It brings me 
back to the radical lesbian position which acts 
as a kind of reverse discrimination; that I 
shouldn’t be making a film about suburban 
women, that somehow there’s only one correct 
way to be as a lesbian, and that we shouldn’t 
waste our time showing the world anything but 
this political view. It’s not that I’m not 
political. It’s just that there are so many of us

leading different types,of lives that it’s in
teresting to document all of it from different 
angles.

What is a "norma!" lesbian fo r  you?
I hope  ̂people realize that the concept of

normal”  has to be in quotes. It goes back to 
my wanting to make this video for a general 
audience; for a mainstream heterosexual au
dience. I made this film in order to counteract 
the hype that this culture feeds us which says 
that lesbians are perverted, sick, doing weird 
things, seducing children, etc. The lesbians in 
my film look just like the women next door.

In^ depicting these lesbians as "normal, ” 
urert t you inadvertently categorizing lesbians 
with non-mainstream, non-middle-class, alter
nate lifestyles as not quite so "normal"?

I understand what you’re getting at. For the 
most part, the whole idea of mainstreaming is 
frightaiing, in the same way that “ normal” is 
scary in that if you depart from the norm you 
appear to be not normal or abnormal. That’s 
not what I meant to do.

Don'iyou think that non-mainstream.lesbian 
identities help prevent a kind o f  homogeniza
tion and loss o f ethnicity fo r our community?
Aren’t you exhibiting a kind o f Unck Tomism?

I don’t see the video as propaganda in favor 
of a suburban lifestyle. AU I intend the film to 
TC IS a look at these eleven women who are liv
ing their lives as they are living them. I sec the 
video as full of love and caring. In fact, I show 
very positive images of these women who like 
living in suburbia. I don’t really understand 
why people would object to my showing les
bians in a positive, non-pain oriented way. I 
hope the film gives people the kind of feeling 
that at least this group of women seem happy, 
articulate and satisfied with their choice to be 
mainstream and lesbian. Many gay and lesbian 
viewers of Out in Suburbia have told me, “ I 
wish my parents could see this.”  It has been 
said that the film is a good vehicle for reaching 
the average person who stiU has too many 
stereotypes about lesbians and gay men.
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Seeing Double
REVIEWED BY RACHEL KAPLAN

A day in Dolores Park watching the S.F.
Mime Troupe is the closest our com
munity gets to  any institutional 

theatrical experiences. The Troupe’s perfor
mances are formulaic at this point, as well m  
predictable in their political agendas, but it’s 
a formula that works, and it’s fun to watch 
besides.

Each Mime Troupe piece is composed ot 
many short scenes strung together, each one 
unfolding another bit o f a fairly complex and 
overtly political story which gets resolved, after 
a rap song or two, some dancing, a couple of 
chase scenes and some justifiable confusion, 
just in time for a politically correct ending 
which gets resounding applause from an 
agreeable audience. Almost more to the point, 
besides learning what the Mime Troupe thinks 
about the issue they are kicking around, is the 
pleasure of sitting in the park with h u n d r ^  
of other sunbuming bodies, children crawling 
all over the place, chance meetings by frientte, 
shared laughs and applause. It’s a community 
event as much as a theatre event; the grossness 
(as in largesse) of the Mime Troupe’s theatrical 
gesture is well suited to the audience s en
thusiastic turnout.

The Mime Troupe’s 1989 event. Seeing Dou
ble, is about the problematic situation in the 
Middle East. It employs the confusion-of- 
identity motif (one Arab, one Israeli — played 
by the same actor — get confused by one 
another’s family on a trip to Israel) which 
highlights the Troupe’s ultimate point about 
the war in the Middle East: it is a war of 
brothers, people of the samp land who are easi
ly mistaken one for the other. The Troupe goes 
through their various machinations in the ex
position of characters, the extension of 
plotline, and the introduction of a variety of 
political “ facts” about the situation to resolve 
the identity mix-up between Arab and Jew w th 
a plea for the recognition of a Palestinian 
homeland and peace in the Middle East.

As a paranoid!?) jewgirl, I found it a little 
hard to take. The Jewish characters were fairly 
unsympathetic ones, and the Troupe’s bias for 
the “ liberation struggles”  of the Palestinians 
was contrasted with attitude about the Israeli 
“ oppressors.”  On the surface of things, in 
looking at the immediate situation in Israel, 
one could say the Israelis are behaving rather 
badly toward the Palestinians, and that the on
ly “ solution” is the rec ep tio n  of the Palesti
nians through the creation of a Palestinian 
state, but any look at Israel out of a historical 
context simplifies the issue beyond reason.

To their credit. Seeing Double's 12 authors 
openly acknowledge the complexity of the 
situation, but continue to utterly simplify their 
response to it. In an effort to speak the part 
of the Israelis, The Troupe makes reference to 
Hitler, 1947, et al., but since Hitler himself is 
only a symptom of a  much larger problem 
begun about 2,500 years ago, when the Jews 
walked into their “ Holy Land” to find it 
already occupied, it seemed a moot point. 
Maybe only god is to blame here — what kind 
of trick was he trying to pull in giving his 
“ chosen people” an already occupied land? 
The Philistines of the Bible are the Palestinians 
of today, it really is a war of brother against 
brother, the situation is older than analysis 
generally reckons, and it’s simplistic and in
flammatory to place blame anywhere in the 
situation because no one fully owns it.

But the job of agit-prop theatre is to point 
fingers, and the Troupe did such in their in- 
imicable fashion. 1 would have been happier 
if I’d agreed with them, but 1 didn’t. 1 felt their 
party line comes from a commitment to sup-

Seeing Double

port the “ underdog” as a matter of policy, the 
underdog being whoever America isn’t fund
ing at the moment, and a knee-jerk reflex 
against a particular kind of political behavior 
which, at the moment, the Israelis are 
exhibiting.

I’m stopping right now. I’m not a member 
of an agit-prop group, just a completely 
opinionated person who somehow landed a 
job telling you all about it. 1 had fun in the 
park, 1 like the gesture of the Troupe’s com
munity theatre, I didn’t agree with them, you 
can please some of the people some of the time, 
next year in Jerusalem, etc....

Scorchers
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

S ometimes a director and cast can bring 
more to a drama than is on the play
wright’s page. This may be the case with 
Scorchers, three vignettes set in Louisiana’s 

bayou country.

i Scorchers

David Beaird’s play has been given its local 
premiere by Howler Productions, a newly 
formed theatre company founded by Chris 
Grant. The director is Kathy Thomas-Grant.

“ Bayou La Teche,”  the first one-act, is set 
on the wedding n i^ t  of Splendid (Gillian 
Marloth) and Dolan (Nick Phelps). Fleeing her 
downstairs wedding party. Splendid rushes in
to  her bedroom pursued by her eager groom 
and exasperated father. Jumper (Stephen 
Weingartner). Splendid has no intention of 
consummating the marriage and takes refuge 
under the bed.

In a bawdy, raucoiis free-for-all, father and 
husband yank at her from opposite sides of the 
bed. Finally cajoled onto her father’s lap. 
Splendid confesses her fears. Her mother had 
died in childbirth and she has always borne the 
guilt. In a much too belabored sequence 
Jumper leads Splendid through a mental pro
cess in which she pretends to be her inother. 
Convinced that her mother loves her, her guilt 
and fears dissolve. She and Dolan take to the 
bed.

Weingartner’s focused intensity was riveting 
and Marloth gave a wildly abandoned per
formance that was all the more tender in her 
final capitulation. Phelps was excellent as the 
in-bred, hulking bridegroom who watched-- 
without understanding-^as the father led his 
daughter into womanhood.

“ Lost River”  featured Weingartner in a 
monologue as Howler, the town drunk. He is 
remembering a secret river his father told him 
about and which he himself discovered, swam 
once in its golden waters, and then couldn’t 
find again. A story of lost innocence and 
betrayal (his father later denied the existence 
of the river), Weinganner unfolded the story 
with a sweetly understated passion.

In “ Thais” , Weingartner is again Howler, 
town drunk and has-been actor. Gina Farrell 
is Thais, town whore. Nick Phelps is the 
bartender. Bear, who htis a soft spot in his 
heart for Howler despite the drunk’s in
furiating grin of superiority.

As Howler dances drunkenly but with con
siderable grace to the one classical selection on 
the juke box, Samuel Barber’s “ Adagio for 
Strings,”  Bear cuts off the juke box. Thais 
enters, putters with her makeup and banters 
with Howler. She laughs about just having 
bedded the preacher, and earlier, his son, fur
ther irritating Bear. Lumping her with Howler, 
Bear says all the losers of the world have a 
secret smile.

Talbot (Elan Evans) m arried to the 
preacher’s son, bursts in to accuse Thais of 
sleeping with her husband. Angry and 
humiliated, she accuses all three of them of 
having secret smiles. She asks Thais for advice

and is told to forget that she’s a preacher’s 
daughter in bed. The defeated Talbot leaves, 
Thais saunters out. Bear plays the “ Adagio”  
on the juke box and Howler begins to dance. 
The music is beginning to make sense to Bear, 

i 1 Nothing much happens in “Thais”  but the 
slight piece is made important by the quality 
of the acting. As the distraught Talbot, Evans 
was particularly moving. Farrell, as usual, gave 
a performance that was remarkable for its 
layered complexity. Phdps was both tender 
and funny, and Weingartner again gave a 
lesson in what acting is all about.

Last Summer At Blue 
Fish Cove

G emArt Productions (in association 
with Theatre Rhinoceros) has a re
sounding hit in its current mounting 
of Jane Chambers’ Last Summer at Blue Fish

\ Cove. . .
For all its soap opera characterizations and 

predictable plot, the script sparkles with wit, 
common sense, understanding, and reflects a 
genuinely compassionate look at inter
relationships.

Several lesbian couples and their “ leader,” 
Lil, are spending their last summer at the 
cove— last because Lil is dying of cancer. 
(Playwright Chambers died of the disease three 
years after the play’s premiere in 1980.) While 
the theme is a serious one, such Chambers’ 
lines as, “ There is nothing more disgusting 
than a male chauvinist dyke”  keep the drama 
from skidding into bathos.

Produced locally several years ago at 
Theatre on the Square, the play then featured 
several television stars and a handsome sprawl
in g  set. The production at the Rhinoceros is a
re setting of Gemma Whelan’s staging two 
seasons ago at Ohline College in Frenrmnt. It 
features a more intimate—though tackier, and 
undoubtedly more realistic—cove setting.

Each summer the Blue Fish Cove cabins are 
rented exclusively to a group of lesbians. Some 
are ex-lovers of others, but they’re all com- 

1 fort able with each other and their relationships 
1 are secure. First to arrive for the season is Lil 

(handsome, long-legged Lara Wheless with a 
. brilliant smile). Alone and independent, she is I  determined not to make an issue of her immi- 
I nent death. While fishing on the beach she 

meets prissy, straight Eva (Jane Angeles) who 
has flown her mate and rented the last vacant 

1 cabin. Through a conversational misunder- 
I standing, Lil thinks Eva has run away from a 
I female lover and invites her to the group’s first

iBIueßsh Cove

Edith Stein
cocktail party of the season.

PriOT to Eva’s arrival, closeted Kitty (Sharon 
McDonald), a former practicing doctor and 
now a famous feminist writer throws a hissy 
fit. If this straight newcomer blows her cover, 
her career and her new book will lose their 
credibility. On hand and taking sides are 
sculptor Annie and her lover Rae (cook, 
homemaker and mother of two), Rita (Kitty’s 
secretary/lover), and young, bitch Donna and 
older, rich Sue. Sue freely admits she has 
created a monster-child in Donna. With other 
lovers she never knew whether they loved her 
or her money. With Donna, she knows, it’s the 
money.

The party is a disaster. Eva mistakenly 
assumes Sue is Donna’s mother. Then when 
she compliments Annie for her work as a 
sculptress, she is rudely advised that the ending 
-ess is pejorative and is a put-down of women. 
Another chararter rises to the occasion by 
stating that she is secure enough as a woman 
to accept and take pride in a feminine word 
ending. Slow to catch on, Eva (overdressed for 
cocktails in pink with a white crocheted 
fascinator), finally leaves. Lil follows to ex
plain and comfort her. Later that night Eva 
returns and Lil reluctantly accepts her offer of 
affection.

By act two, the affair—along with the sum
mer season—is in full flower. Under Lil’s 
tutelage, Eva has come alive as a person. Their 
budding love is played out with tender and 
refreshing charm. In one of their quiet scenes, 
playwright Chambers has some interesting 
comments to make (through Lil) about com
ing out of the closet. Lil tells Eva (who wants 
to tell her husband) that they have all suffered 
at the hands of so-called liberal friends and 
family. Sue is not allowed to visit her nephews; 
Rae was allowed to retain custody of her 
children only after relinquishing her rights to 
child support; and Lil’s parents disowned her. 
Lil cautions Eva, “ Don’t tell your parents 
unless you’re prepared to lose them.”

At their final beach picnic, everybody is 
solicitous of Lil. Not having been told of Lil’s 
condition, Eva is puzzled. Then Lil collapses 
and is carried into the cabin.

In the last scene, a wintertime setting at the 
cove, the women (Donna has been sent pack
ing) return to pay their final respects. Someone 
and something important has gone from their 
lives with the passing of that last summer.

Sharon McDonald gave a particularly im
passioned performance. Lara Wheless creates 
an impressive stage presence and Jane Angeles 
has done her best work to date. Alice Barden 
nicely underplayed her role of the self-effacing,

, satisfied woman, Rae. Michele Casau as Rita, 
Susan Gwin Allen as Sue, and Carolyn Cox as 
Annie each had their moments. Megan Blue 
Stermer was determinedly “on” when she was 
“ on”  and somewhere else between times.

Set by Mark Nelson; lighting by Stephanie 
Johnson; sound by Elena Lyerly; and 
costumes by Cynthia Lemyre.

This fine play runs Thursdays through Sun
days through Aug. 27 at Theatre Rhinoceros. 
CaU 861-5079.

Edith Stein
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE_____________

Edith Stein was a Jewish woman who 
experienced a conversion to Catholi
cism, entered the Carmelite order, and 
was revealed as a Jew after she appealed to the 

Pope to intercede for her people. She was ex
ecuted in Auschwitz in 1942. There are all the

elements for intense drama here, but Arthur 
Giron’s play as directed by Lee Sankowkh, has 
not plumbed its full potential.

It is a spare but handsome production with 
its bare stagf and latticed back wall serving 
several functions, from convent wall to  or
chard , to  concen tra tion  cam p. Kirk 
Bookman’s lighting is particularly effective in 
shifting the mood of the drama’s flashbacks.

The story unfolds in a measured set of 
scenes, interwoven in time, that in their overall 
effect do little to explain the personality of 
Edith Stein. 1 understood no more of her at the 
end than I did at the beginning. Theresa 
Plikaitia, compelled to  read stilted lines that 
sound as though they were lifted from a doc
toral thesis, is not to  be faulted.

Giron opens his drama in present day 
Auschwitz. A Jewish veterinarian (Bemie 
Segal) from San Francisco has traveled to  the 
Edith Stein convent to  confront and urge the 
Mother Superior to close or move the convent. 
Honoring a Catholic convert is an insult to the 
Jews who died on the site, he proclaims. “ Must 
you have the exclusive rights to sorrow?” 
responds the Mother Superior.

Edith Stein’s life then unfolds in a series of 
flashbacks. As a young girl in her widowed 
mother’s house she is called upon to  play 
Esther at the feast o f Purim. The scene builds 
in anticipation as Edith prepares to play the 
Jewish queen who pleads with the king for the 
protection of her people. She recites a single 

(continued on page 51)
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Rage, Power & Fulfillment 
M e n ’s  Jo u rn ey  
in  J ap an ese  
P rin ts
BY MARK FREEMAN

just saw an art show with an interesting 
group of people. One of Shanti Project’s 

- monthly outings was to  the Palace of the 
Legion of Honor to see “Rage, Power and Ful
fillment: Men’s Journey in Japanese Prints” 
(which is still there until August 20). 1 found 
our good-looking group of men as the docent 
began his talk. A few in our grtoup would re
spond to  beepers, popping AZT or Acyclovir
pills, and several made use of the benches after
about an hour on their feet.

The most unusual thing about our group 
was that so many of the People Living with 
AIDS (PLAs — a new preferred term) are art 
affickmados or artists themselves. Afterward,
I would ask a number of them to show me their 
favorites. But for the moment we were all 
caught up in the talk and the visuals, the ex
planations o f how multi-color wood block 
prints were made by hand, the ancient stories 
that provide the content of so many of the 
works, and the unique perspective of the man 
who collected the show from private sources 
and from the museum’s fine Achenbach Print 
Collection.

" I have spent 25 years o f my life working 
with Japanese prints, studying, lecturing, 
writing about them, but fo r  a tong time /  
kept them at a distance... /  had no clear 
understanding o f what drew me to them, ”  
—Roger Keyes, curator.

It is easy not to see works of art from a dif
ferent culture. The eye can glide over their 
strange surfaces without the mind connecting, 
as if they were on the other side of some bar
rier. The foreigner who speaks with a heavy ac
cent encounters this same phenomenon in a 
verbal sense: if people already think they can’t 
understand an alien tongue, they won’t listen 
closely enough to find that under the unusual 
intonation are simple English words.

If only we listen we will discover that the 
foreign speaker or visual artist is, underneath 
all the apparent differences, “ speaking our 
language,”  in the metaphorical sense. A work 
of art, for instance, can be “ right on the 
beam ,”  or “ coming in over the same 
wavelength,”  in other words, in tune with what 
we ourselves experience and know to be true.

Anyone curating a rather obscure show on 
Japanese wood block prints from the 18th and
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Ed Aulerich-Susai with his art

19th centuries must surely confront this 
obstacle in the minds of viewers—to help us sec 
the personal relevance of art without resorting 
to our old stereotypes. The pieces can threaten 
to appear impossibly alien, like one called 
“ Strange and Wonderful Immortal Turtles”  
(Kuniyoshi, 1850) which features a pile of 
turtles with human faces. Or else they seem 
overly familiar, such as the vastly famous blue 
wave (Hokusai, early 1830s) whose white crest 
rises dramatically above one of the “Thirty- 
sbt Views of Mount Fuji.” Roger Keyes’ task 
was to present these two works, and several 
hundred other wood block images, in a way we 
can truly sec them for the first time. He chose 
to do this in a personal way.

“/ finally recognized that the prints touch me 
through my ability to feel. They possess a 
power and depth that move me deeply...
This was a surprising discovery. In our 
culture what we know by feeling is often 
dismisssed by our intellect. When we do n o t. 
completely understand what we are feeling, 
and often we do not, our thinking minds 
can discredit our experience. But I  have 
learned that the head does not always have 
to understand the heart. The heart can have 
its own reasons. ” —R.K.

The feelings that Roger Keyes chooses to ex
plore via the wood blocks that he loves are feel
ings about being a man; such emotions are part 
and parcel of the Men’s Movement, an in
teresting amalgam of gay and straight men to 
which Keyes feels close. He groups the prints 
by times o f life in the Male Journey: 
Childhood, then Youth, Maturity, Old Age, 
Death and Survival.

In the section on childhood he includes 
many images of boys with their mothers, since 
Japanese culture does not deny the importance 
of nurturing, and Men’s Liberation asserts that 
we all have " a  woman inside” who still needs 
listening to. Prominently displayed in the ex
hibit is a sword battle scene between two young 
males, “ who must struggle in conflict before

they can find the strength, depth, and unique 
beauty of their unchosen bond;”  luckily, they 
discover they are siblings before either is killed.

Keyes also finds rare prints to show the 
father-son bond. Some of the most moving are 
a series commemorating the passage of title 
from Japan’s greatest actor to his son, and the 
son’s mysterious suicide on the eve of their 
reunion perform ance. The passing of 
knowledge from master to student—a tradi
tional relationship we have almost lost com
pletely in the West—is honored throughout the 
exhibit. There are two versions of one famous 
scene of filial devotion in Japanese literature: 
the story is of a messenger to the Chinese Im
perial Court who is tortured, driven insane and 
humiliated by being used as a human 
candlestick until his son finds and frees him. 
The earlier of the two block prints is by master
artist Kuniyoshi (1845) and the second is by his I
student Yoshitoshi (1881), whose work is 
always intense and as dramatic in its own way 
as was Caravaggio’s in Europe. The “ yoshi”
part of his name was passed by this elder to the
younger artist as a mark of honor and con
tinuity. Clearly, Keyes has found these artists 
and their images useful in his efforts to come 
to grips with his own childhood and the 
passages into youth and then maturity; he of
fers them to us in that same spirit.

"A brave, passionate artist like Tsukioka 
Yoshtoshi was sometimes overwhelmed by 
the intensity o f his emotions. But he learned, 
that he gained strength, clarity, and power 
when he surrendered and let him self feel his 
pain, grief, rage, and fear as well as his 
gentleness, generosity o f spirit, and kind
ness. His pictures empowered othen by let
ting them feet. ” —R.K.

These works of art find a way to reach us 
here, in the midst of our own emotional trials 
and tribulations. Bruce McLean, an artist who 
works in stained and etched glass, commented 
after seeing the show: “ I like the ones where 
there are figures from the past, ghosts and real

people_mixed_. My mother’s death sometimes , 
O thers me; I could do a self portrait of me 
with my mother’s ghost and deal with that time 
factor.”

Then he pointed out an imponant distinc
tion between most art in thè West and these 
block prints. “ We’re living in the modem age; 
we’re just assaulted by images. I’ve gotten used 
to looking at abstract art that has no story to 
it. This stuff is full of storytelling.” Many of 
the prints are portraits of famous Kabuki act
ors—including a series of onegatas, or female 
impersonators, whose line o f succession was 
also passed on from father to son! The prints 
catch the famous actors at times of intense 
emotion during a play (which accounts for the 
crosseyed look some display), when they would 
hold a pose at its peak. Each print captures this 
moment like a freeze frame, or an early 
publicity still. Then too, each scene depicted 
is from a myth, legend or history well known 
to all. The print, the performance and the story 
each evoke a mythic moment and also r e ^ l  
important moments in each viewer’s own life.

“ Images as a form of entertainment” is how 
it’s put by Ed Aulerich Sugai, another artist at 
the viewing. “ I like the ones where the pattern 
on the cloth of the kimono mixes in with the 
make up and blends with the designs in the face 
and you can’t tell where one starts and the 
other stops.”  Ed, whose cultural background 
is part European and part Japanese, paints 
huge canvasses that d«il with his own situa
tion; recently they documented conflicts and 
truces with parts of bodies and cells; now they 
include images of transformative warriors with 
faces based on Jappanese masks. He says he’s 
concerned with “ the human frailties.”

It is fascinating to watch what interests an 
artist like Ed. He spends a good deal of time 
at the exhibit looking at details, of flames or 
of the flame-like insignias that indicate the 
presence of ghosts, and at colors—bright reds, 
oranges. He enthuses over a deep, deep blue 
background on one print—Persian blue, we’re 
told, or is it Prussian? 1 wonder how the 
discovery of these marvelous prints will affect 
his work in the future.

"M yth has to be renewed I f  it is to function 
as a mirror o f inner life; the story alone is 
inert. It is in the retelling that the tale 
becomes alive again and becomes important 
or empowering. ”  —R.K.

What fascinated installation artist Donald 
Engstrom about the show was the way it incor
porated “human form as one with the land- 
scapie, unlike European art where the human 
fewm is always outside the landscape, l ^ k  at 
those rice fanners in the rain (from “ Pictures 
of Famous Places in the Fifty-odd Provinces” 
by Hiroshige 1853): they’re really part of that 
scene. You don’t see that in the West until Van 
Gogh.”  Donald is an Iowan, out here because 
of the “ lack of queer community” in the 
Midwest, th o u ^  places like Madison and
Milwaukee are “ far less provincial artistical-___   ■ ----- -—̂————

rmJA
Sunkosai Hokuei, 1832

ly than & n  F r a n c i s c o 1 _sugg<st_t_hat his___
origins in the plains may account for some of 
his interest in “ a man in his natural setting” 
theme, which he denies emphatically, until a 
friend agrees that he has always been “ a land
scape queen.”

The same friend, Don Bossard (who came 
out from Boston because HIV services here are 
still far in advtmce), dislikes the “ blood and 
guts ones. I’m going through therapy later this 
afternoon, so I just want the Nice-Nice.” 
Replies his friend Engstrom: “ I’m sorry; 
you’re on the wrong planet.”

Several people have said they liked “ the tor
ture section” or “ the ones about obsession,” 
in addition to the erotic selection (which in
cludes huge heavily-veined members but only 
one male prostitute in the gay department). 
Bossard, though, was probably referring to 
gorily explicit prints like “ Saisaburo Cruelly 
Murders Ohagi” (Yoshitoshi, 1867). A spurn
ed lover has trussed and suspended his would- 
be paramour before freely using his samurai 
sword; the scene comes from a Kabuki play 
based on a popular novel of the day, but is 
more like a slasher film.

The only other complaint I heard was from 
Gary Rovsek: “ There’s too much to look at.
It’s overwhelming, like too big a meal.”  But, 
of course, it is the wealth of details that enables 
each of us to relate. The curator groups 
favorite prints around certain mythic themes, 
to share the ideas and perceptions that this art 
work evokes in himself. But, as it is tme that 
stories only live in their retelling, it is also true 
that each of us hears in the story only what we 
are ready to hear.

The diversity of strong responses—Bruce to 
the ghosts, Ed to the colors, Donald and 
Donald to the landscapes and the gore, Dickey 
to the man-animals—only proves that Roger 
Keyes succeeds in one of his goals, of evoking 
deep emotions in each o f us. As a treatise on 
the Journey of Man, it is also successful in 
allowing us to see ourselves as part o f a group 
that has some basic experiences in common—, 
only the details are different. Since the same 
can be said for cultures, the show also helps to 
cut across the barrier o f ethnicity.

This journey in Japanese prints opened up 
old questions inside me. How do I escape from 
my mother? Where do I look for my father? 
How much do I hold on to my youth, or em
brace adult experience? How can 1 trust my 
brother, my brothers— or, for that matter, my 
sisters. For me, these are all essential questions 
of male liberation.

But in terms of the theme of “ Rage, Power 
and Fulfillment” the exhibition is not a com
plete success; Roger .Keyes better shares his 
perceptions on traditional Japanese ideas of 
manhood— physical and spiritiud—in the 
show’s catalogue (printed by the University of 
California Press, available at Fme Arts 
Museums for $22.50). These words are from 
its Introduction:

People imagined this world as a liny boat 
adrift on a vast sea or a broad river over 
whose flo w  the passengers in the boat had 
no control. L ife in the floating world was a 
matter, first, o f acceptance... o f the in
evitability o f change, like weather that no 
person could affect or coerce. Out o f this 
acceptance rose a reverence f<n the nioment, 
a d e ^  Measure in whatever life presented to 
the se lf on its Journey.

The ¡Measure was poignant because each 
moment passed forever; the river kept flow 
ing. The pleasure was not limited to  events 
or feelings that were intrinsically pleasant. 
Grief, sorrow and anger, even pain and 
death were treasured because they were part 
o f the richness o f human experience. Ac
cepted, every moment gave each person a 
chance to live more fu lly  and feel more 
deeply— to be more o f a person.

Mark Freeman, a Nurse Practitioner and 
storyteller, wiU host the radio progrm  Heal
ing Tales” on KALW FM, 91.7 begmiu^ in 
October. Every week the show will provi^ a 
story from a different culture, each geared for 
PLAs and those who care for them.
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LUNCH M ENU
ALMOND CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE 3.50
SWEET AND SOUR PORK WITH STEAMED RICE 3.50
BROCCOLI BEEF WITH STEAMED RICE 3.50
CURRY CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE 3.50

^ 0 ^ 0  OYSTER SAUCE BEEF WITH STEAMED RICE 3.50
0 0 3 * 0 0 0 0  PRAWNS. CHICKEN. BEEF, AND VEGETABLES WITH

NO M .S.G .
STEAMED RICE

Your Daily Favorite Entree

4.50

Pm Slickers 
Spring Rolls 
Fried Womon

Sizzling Shrimps 
Hunan Beef 
Mongolian Beef 
Mu Shui Pork

Daily
12:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

438A Casuo Street
San Francisco, CA 94114
(Across from Castro Theatre)

J.2S Cuiry Lamb 5.50
J.25 CadtewOiicken 4.75
J.25 Rung Pao Oiickcn 4.75

6.75
SveeiASouiPork 4.75

5.25 Yang Oiow Fried Rkx .1.95
5J5 Sub Cum Chow Mein 3.65
5.75 Bean Saua Noodle 1.65

Planning a banquet? 
(IS to 30 persons) 

Call.Mr. Peter Chan 
for Reservation



D A N C E
B Y R A C H E L KAPLAN

Fire in Sheii
Harupin-Ha Butoh Dance Theatre 
Magic Theatre, July 15

B utoh is the carefully controlled images 
of everything and nothing, a “dance of 
darkness, ... rePections o f inner cos
mos... sharfing) a time and space in which in

dividuals find their own answers and inspira
tions. An examination and expression of the 
well of the inner self where people store pain,*’ 
an intensity of energy un leash^  in the face of 
human suffering and transformation, scenarios 
where the white canvas of the body represents 
everything and nothing, where images go on 
and on forever, then change instantly into 
another sphere, can look like one thing to one 
person and something else to  another, a  place 
where images reflect reality and reality is 
reflected in the intensity of image.

Harupin-Ha Butoh Theatre prentiered Fire 
in Shell as part o f the Asian American 
Playwright’s festival at the Magic Theatre in 
an 11:30 pm show appropriate to the dance of 
darkness, inviting the audience to  surrender 
time and space and form while regarding their 
changing, intensified images. Koichi Tomano, 
artistic director o f Harupin-Ha (which means 
some imaginary and idylUc place, the laun
ching point of profound journeys), says: “The 
intensity of what we find (in the dance) often 
contorts us into barely recognizable forms. We 
paint our bodies white to  provide a clear, un
cluttered canvas for these physical manifesta
tions of agony, ecstacy— the whole spectrum. 
We work strictly from imagery and emotion, 
never trying to initiate movement without first 
feeling something in our guts. It’s as though 
We’re afloat in an ocean of snapshots and each 
wave that swallows us is a  new and complete 
sensation or image.’’

The form of Butoh — created in post->^WIl 
Japan in an anguished response to those times 
— uses sustained and bound movements, 
angular and formal gestures, and is commited 
to  the discovery of image before meaning, the 
elucidation o f meaning through representa
tional image. Fire in Shell, performed by five 
dancers, provided a rich landscape of natural
and created scenarios. The dances build up and
fall down, destroy and maintain; the images 
connect and then separate from one another. 
The eyes sec a  rich inner landscape, a  journey 
to  different worlds through the simplicity and

Fire in Shell

slowness of attenuated gesture. Butoh makes 
the ugly beautiful, and in the contrast of 
ugliness with beauty turns ugliness into 
beautiful art. Butoh recognizes connections 
between what we see outside ourselves and 
what we know to be true inside, it makes overt 
the inner feelings of an untouched but in
habited landscape. It can be frightening, or, at 
the very least, disconcerting, to see such 
darkness under the banality of the theatre
lights. It is a perceptual challenge to surrender 
to  the gestural inten«ty and pain and the ex
tensive mining o f the self Butoh calls for.

in SW7 aims at the landscape of “ inter
nal space’’which calls out to the internal space 
o f any observer. To tell you what it looked like 
is to tell you what it touches in me — I saw the 
presence of changing, the physical intensity of 
listening in the body, the contortions of gesture 
transcending choreographed movement, the 
melting aitd falling of gesture into other spaces 
before and beyond movement, the sounds and 
fluctuations of elemental experience: rain, 
thunder, wind, water. I don’t think of move
ment in terms of image, narrative — 1 reside 
with movement to acknowledge and accept 
change and randomness. Fire in Shell gave me 
that, in its interminably slow expressions of 
movement in the face of stillness, stillness in 
the face of movement.

Tomano says: “The body is m ^  into a flat 
surface, and the breeze blows through the in
ternal organs... it is a kind of poetry. You read 
the poetry in your own fashion, atkl your own 
deformation to it and make it into something... 
there are images of wiggling and crawling on 
the ground,... images of angels who go beyond 
daily life... How can you talk about dance? It 
hardly makes sense to  (use) words... come and 
see our dance and then you’ll have seen what 
is really involved...’’ I would listen to the man. 
Fire in Shell gathers that rare thing: a  racially 
diverse audience. Butoh speaks to that place 
in all of us longing for the exploration o f in
ner landscape, that recognizes pain and 
manifests it as a controlled reality, those places 
in ourselves that are the same across ciilture 
and part of our human condition not our 
cultural conditioning.

Questions to Chaos
Chaos Never Died, The Lab

It was a throwback, no doubt about h. From 
the minute my frieiKis opened the door with
out their clothes on, to the time I left the 
theatre drugged by incense and the attenuation 

of time, it seemed 1968, or some approxima-

Choos Never Died
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tion thereof. Ira Cohen’s film, invasion o f the 
Thunderbolt Pagoda, was a 30-minute 
psychedelic journey to a land where things
have no names, where objects turn one into the
other, where prisms of water and light r e f r ^  
reality. 1 wrote a short story during the movie; 
it goes like this:

ritual faces men ropes/phallaces chalices the 
search for the father they look to heaven 
they eat a peach they look into the water 
they pass a ball of gold the fan in a pool of 
silver crinkles as it grows she steps through 
in her dress of pink she spreads her silks his 
eyes are open they meet they naeh the pool 
of blue the sides of things keep stuffing
shapes of things keep shifting he marries her 
in her chalice in hand they say i do she sings 
medieval she sings renaissance she sings old
the chalice the chain the spot between her 
eyes they play in a glade of green they look
like my friends she bends with a horn on her
head on her pelvis they sit with their faces
in a circle chanting they pass the golden ball
they wear rings and bright colors they reach
for the ball they pass consciousness between
them
Cohen followed this acid trip with a  rather 

less delightful poetry reading; he has better 
control of the image baitk when it comes to 
film. Dressed in the vestments of his poetical 
position, his reading frustrated me because I 
could sense the quickness of his mind and his 
desire to communicate, but he read too fast 
and his 1957 (male) performance poetry per
sona bugged me.

Sometimes in solo performance all there is 
is persona, and if 1 don’t “ like” the persona,
I can’t reaUy say ihuch about the performance. 
Some questions I asked during his reading: 
W hat are the things I get defensive about in
performance? Are they things 1 want and think
I don’t have? Things I have and don’t want? 
Ttungs 1 don’t like “ aesthetically”  and w l«t 
m i^ t  that mean? As an artist/critic-oritic/ 
artist how is the formation of my aesthetics 
based on what I can and cannot do as a per
former? What are the boundaries between 
public and private in any “ critical”  view? How 
does the feedback loop between the two work?
Is my “ aesthetic” external to me in terms of 
form or standards, or what it is I ostensibly 
“ like” ? In the deconstruction of desire, how 
far do I want to  go? What pleases me is, after 
all, what pdeases me.

Tribal Warning Theatre ended the evening • 
with Chaos Never Died, a  ritual o f conscious
ness, death, control, and cleansing, and an 
over-stimulating barrage of images, sounds, 
text. A family of four share ritual theatre with 
one another; this is the radical statement of 
Tribal Warning Theatre. Using text and sym
bols from a variety of sources, including a 
computer named Control who artswers any 
question put to it, TWT created theatre/ritual 
around about death and endings which dosed 
with a blood-letting cereihony begun by per
formers and entered into by the audience. 
TW T used ritual images in their piece — the 
stick dance, the circle dance, the dance of 
death, the burning of incense, the painting of 
the body, and through their reinterpretations 
o f  the symbols, created an atmosphere in the 
black box theatre that gave full license to  au
dience participation, supporting a redefinition 
o f the boundaries between art/life.

After the performers buried the dead, they 
gave sacrifi«^ blood for other sacrifices, and 
the audience participated by acknowledging 
what has been sacrificed in their own exper
ience. “This is the blood for” : boys who die 
in war, women who die from abortions, broth
ers who die of AIDS, for p e o j^  who aren’t 
afraid to  look at blood, who take risks, who 
stay even when things get uncomfortable, for 
our abused inner children...

The blood-letting seemed endless — a voice 
from “ above”  challenged us to  “ break the 
trance”  which, coming moments after one 
woman destroyed part of the set in an attempt 
to  get the whole th i^  to stop, made me wonder 
what they really wanted from us. Many au
dience members left the theatre, while othen 
stood up and said “ Let no more Mood be 
shed.”  Despite its confusing moments, TWT

The Dance Brigade

created a space that intensely involved its au
dience which is the heart of good theatre and 
the creation of sacred space within it.

A question of the performer’s responsibili
ty for audience came up in the nebulous ending 
to the ritual. After at least a half hour of blood
letting, 1 wondered when the "show”  would 
end. Then, the lights went up, the woman giv
ing pins and antiseptic to  the bkxxUetters stood 
up, asked for applause for TWT, and that was 
it. To bring people into ritual space and then 
fail to acknowledge this space with such an 
offhand reversion to  “ theatre” seems a line 
where theatre and ritual do not agree or share 
the same vision. A question in theatre edging 
toward ritual: what is the context that supports 
such activity? If ritual is a cultural event sup
ported by the participation of community 
members, how can theatre participate in such 
activity? The connection of performers to au
dience needs to be exam in^; in walking the 
line between art/life, to make radical and un
explained shifts from one to the other subverts 
the prcx»s of ritual, theatre, and ritual theatre. 
Repetition, the use of common imagery, the 
participation of community, and effective clo
sure are important elements of ritual to be re
garded and used in theatre to ensure the safe 
passage of people through the channels such 
rituals actively invite.

Do Dance Festivals 
Make Social Change?
Dance Brigade’s Furious Feet IV 
June 30-July 1

With Furious Feet IV, a “ Dance Festi
val for Social Change,”  the Dance 
Brigade delivers their promised 
goods — a multicultural, ethnically diverse 

everting of performance fo r  social change. The 
word “ for” might best be understood in terms 
of “ advocacy oF ’ as opposed to  “ creation
of,”  because all the works in the evening surely
fight the good fight, but I’m not sure if in and 
of themselves they create social change.

San Jose Taiko opened the evening with an 
incredible show of dandng/drumming, never
missing a beat, pounding their music through

I the audience in joyful waves. Taiko “ has its 
origins in the daily life of the common people 
and... as a symbol, taiko holds much of the
essenceof thespirit o f Japan.’’Themusic was 
repetitive but unpredictable, the players com
pletely in syiK with one another and the 
rhythm of the m usk, breakiilg into rapturous

reside in the camp of the latter and not the 
former.

Dance Brigade also presented Warrior, a 
three part piece dedicated “ to all of us con
fronting AIDS” and the campy Visitation, a 
duet for Pavlova and Nijinski.

Nuba Dance Theatre, an all-Black com
pany, presented I t’s Wrong, part of a ballet 
“Urtiversal Spirit,”  whose focus is “oppressed 
people.”  After a long evening of datKe and 
music, which highlighted social and artistic 
possibilities of performance and even subtly 
asked the question: What is E>ance?, Nuba ef
fectively answered with their beautiful danc
ing. Dancing is the joy in being alive and in the 
body. Dancing is the expression of the free 
body in movement and relationship. Dancing 
is life. That they managed to impart a more 
overt and worldly p>olitical message alongside 
this greater philoMphical response was a  testa
ment to the strength of their art, in the service 
of poetry in motion.

Partners...
(continued from  page 5) 
gathering.

None of the Black ministers said they had 
been contacted through the Catholic church. 
They said became involved through the actions 
other ministers or parishioners who had the 
petition.

Reverend Cedi Williams, of Glide Memorial 
Church, says he was not aware of the petition, 
and doubts it is a big issue in the Black com
munity. “ I don’t hear it being discussed; Black 
folks — if there is something they are affected 
by — they will be up in arms. In fact, most 
Blacks may not be aware of it.”  Williams 
warns, though that does not mean people 
won’t vote against domestic partners. “ You 
can say it is the fundamentalists and the right 
wing, but let’s not fool ourselves; we have to 
be sure that we leave not one neighborhood 

(continued on page 52)

solos and moving smoothly back into ensem
ble. The drumming was made through the 
weighted movement of their bodies; the 
dynamic flow of movement and sound was a 
beautiful dance.

Barro Roho, a dance company from Mex
ico, presented their “ revolutionary” p i ^  in 
a dance language outdated decades ago in this 
country whkh presented interesting questions 
about the valence of gesture when taken out 
of cultural context. Roho’s dances focus on the 
people’s struggle to  end cultural un
consciousness, the liberation of the people of 
El Salvador, and the perpetuity of the strug
gle of the masses. They are simple, straightfor
ward dances, their meanings estsily and literally
readable. The problem with Roho’s use of 
Graham technique (contractions and effortful, 
emotive movements) is that the vocabulary is 
decidedly the movement of the proletariat, aiul 
it is curious to make statements about the peo
ple’s liberation in the language of the oppressor 
and expect actual change to come of it. I would 
rather see a language authentic to the people’s 
struggles, a language more invested with per
sonal content than this professional form.

Dance Brigade premiered White Wing Afer- 
cy, a dance about child abuse, accompanied 
with live music by Ferron. White Wing Mercy 
is, again, a solid, straight-forward dance about 
the issue, but as usual. Dance Brigade has a real 
problem with subtlety. Their dancing is strong, 
their choreography gets clearer each year, but 
their relationship to the issues they address is 
dogmatic. While three women (the children) 
dance downstage, involved in the activities o f 
spraking, playing wjth baby doUs and con
versing with « c h  otherrbacklit characters m 
family rooms act out scenes of abuse (children 
getting slapped or hit with straps). We see the 
Brigade’s abhorrence of child abuse, and their 
dance makes this statement clearly, but other
than their obvious distaste for this reality, what 
dse gets said? The literalness of gesture reduces
the statement to preaching (and, in this ca« , 
preaching to the convert^), whkh makes for 
a limited viewing experience, even when the 
dancers are accomplished performers, which 
they are. It is important to make politicaUy in
vested sutemenu about child abuse or apar
theid, etc. in the context of art. It is also im
portant that a dance company make art, but 
the line the Dance Brigade walks between the 
two unfortunately favors the former ovw the 
latter. If we are seeking a revolution in the ser
vice of poetry, as opposed to poetry in w  ser
vice of revolution (whidi I’m assuming we 
arc), the dances of the Brigade unfortunately

ALTERNATIVE
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^  We take the hassle out of finding a  
real estate loan
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personalized service
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G a y  M a t c h i n g
"N o m atter w ho you are, there 
is som eone for w hom  you are 
the perfect m atch."
O ur unique m ethod for finding 
com patib le  gay m en offers:

• A detailed application form.
• Complete confidentiality.
• A large selection of gay men.
• Fees starting at $20.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• Almost seven years of service.
• Friendly, courteous personnel.
• A proven system that works.

Call today for a  free brochure.

E m o a iiliL aaS ”
S e rv in g  the gay co m m u n ity  s ince  1982.

1- 800- 633-6969
(24 hours a  day)

CHATTER B O X
B Y D E E N A J O N

Sometimes living in San Francisco with 
no season changes makes the months 
just fly by. It’s so hard to believe it’s 
August already. The Question of the Day is 

what will Jason Ladd do now? Best of luck to 
Jason Ladd. Leather Daddy VI. on a great 
year of community service. I hope it was as 
good for you as it was for me. (Daddy-Daddy- 
Daddy!) And speaking of leather, don’t forget 
the Dore Alley Street Fair is this month, 
August 6, at hi^i noon. I’m looking for a great 
day from Up Your Alley Productions.

Summer evening cabaret at the Galleon at 
14th and Church is coming to a close only to 
open with a new fall secBon— Aug 6 Leslie 
Ann Sorci, Aug 13 Cayhia Chaiken, and Aug 
27 the lady that is just too hot, Katibelle Col
lins, and my big brother Aldo Bell with Music 
Director, the wonderful Lauren Mayer. All 
shows start a£ 7:30 pm sharp and the cost is on
ly $7. P.S. Thanks Jerry!

CHRISTOPHER STREET WEST/
L.A. PRESENTS ’89 GAY/LESBIAN PRIDE

Even though I have been back a little over 
a month, I want to share with you my awesome

DID YOU KNOW?
A  T A S T E  O F  L E A T H E R ,

a full service leather 
shop, is now carrying a new 
line o f wom en's garments. 
Custom m ade to  fit you like 

a glove. Leather clothing for 
w om en and men.
23 years of serving 

the community.

A TASTE OF LEATHER
ia tradition in San FrancSco* 336 Sixth Street (at Folsom) • 777-4643

M
M
O

LEATHER, LATEX, LUBRICANTS 
AND OTHER MALE-ORIENTED 
NECESSITIES
4084 18th St. (2nd level) •  621-1188 
Open 11-10 Mon-Sat •  12-7 Sunday 
Send $3 for our value-packed catalog

singing trip to L. A. for their parade. Firet off,
1 have no viewpoint on the Parade here in S.F. 
this year because I was not here, but girls can 
we talk? If you have never been to the Parade 
in L. A. you should make a point to do so. The 
one thing that is so prominent about this pa
rade is that it is a party with no politics. 
Their celebration is for two days. The board 
is made up of 50 men and women and all the 
volunteers are from all the different gay/les- 
bian organizations in their community. The 
parade on Sunday is free, going down Santa 
Monica Boulevard with grandstand seating for 
2,(XX) at $10 a head. Such a deal! The Pride 
Festival is held in West Hollywood Park at the 
end of the parade route. The fee for this is $10 
and all of this money goes back into the com
munity. It’s like a  big fair. They have a large 
main stage with nothing but good entertain
ment (no speeches). The entertainment is non
stop for almost two days.

It gave me a wonderful feeling to represent 
the lesbian/gay community from San Fran
cisco. The people in L.A. were wonderful, 
maybe because I told them I would tell 
everyone in S.F. if they did not like my show, 
but they did. Singing for 20,(XX) is truly my cup 
of tea. Even though the men were awesome 
and the women were breathtaking, I missed all 
o f you. So I would like to take this time to 
thank all of you who have supported all of my 
endeavors. You as my friends and communi
ty have been there. THANKS!

BASTILLE DAY AT THE GALLERIA
On July 14, France celebrated the 200th An

niversary of the Storming of the Bastille, the 
first event of its revolutionary era. The party 
at the Galleria was given by the French com
munity and was barically a “ straight”  event— 
but not for long as Desiree, Rick Manring, 
Michael Russo, Irene Sodenberg, Al, and 
myself stormed the front doors of the Galleria 
dressed in pink French outfits. The people woe 
just not ready for the Pink Snag Fmnily. There 
was some great entertaiiunent. There were two 
bands, one a French group, and all the music 
was “ The Big Band French Sound.”  There 
were real live can-can dancers with their legs 
in the air (1 know the girls would like that), and 
a beautiful French buffet and Freradt wine that 
was only to be topped by everyone speaking 
French. So, next year, as the folks say, “check 
it out.” 1 know I will!

TATIANA AND COMPANY CELEBRATES 
ITS SECOND ANNIVERSARY

And they said it would not work. But two 
years and $13,000 later, I believe it works.

Tatiana and Company request the honor of 
your presence at a two-night extravaganza, Fri
day and Saturday, August 4 and 5, at Kimo’s

Party Boys in the Christopher Street W est/Los 
Angeles Parade (above), and Tatiatta and Dan
ny Williams celebrate the anniversary o f Ta
tiana's 1st Saturday Party at K im o’s.

Showroom, Polk and Pine, starting at 10 pm 
sharp on both nights.

Friday night the charity will be Project Open
Hand with entertainment by Alexis, Suzie 
Wong, Lola Lust, Marlena, Big D, Bart, Lana 
Davis, Jacqueline, Coctateilia, Michael 
Angelo, Cha Cha, Connie, Candi del Ray, 
Sissy Spaoeout, Inga, and a special live perfor
mance by Irene Sodenberg.

On Saturday the charity will be Shanti, twth 
entertainment by Bronzie de Marco, Kvida 
Nickcole Dushey, Fenimia Black, Andy 
Anderson, Alexis, Norma Jean, Her Most 
Empress Pat Montclaire, Bobbette, Red, 
Ginger, Tommi Rose, Gladys Bumps and 
Ronnie Lynn. It will also be my honor to be 
singing on that Saturday night some of the 
great music 1 took to  L.A. Pick a night or pick 
a charity and GO! The cost is only $5. Hope 
to see you there. P.S., Tatiana would like to 
thank everyone in the community who has 
helped her with her First Saturday Project for 
the last two years. The S.F. Bay Times and 
Chatter Box would like to thank Tatiana on 
two GREAT years of hard work in the com
munity that she loves so much.

BARTENDER OF THE YEAR CONTEST
San Francisco and the greater Bay Area, 

with its over 120 gay and lesbian bars, is in the 
final stretch of its Bartender o f the Year Con-

test. Crea|«liand(»onlimiBdhy Empress Pat 
MontclaiHt Eka|M ar.Jeny Coletti and The 
Imperial Court of The Li<m and The Lady, the 
contest is one o f their many major fundrais
ing events for AIDS charities in our communi
ty. This particular benefit is for the Aids 
Emergency Fimd. Already bartenders have 
raised $4,000 as of July 19. All votes/dona- 
tions are $1 to your favorite bartender.

Eight finalists/bartendeis have been chosen, 
and the winner will be announced at the San 
Francisco Eagle at 12th and Harrison on Aug 
20 from 3-6 pm at a Sunday Beer Bust called 
“ A Celebration of Life.”  There will be 
GREAT food and LIVE entertainment with 
some of the best cabaret performers in town.
The finalists that have been chosen for the con
test are as follows:

Tudy Aubrey of Amelia’s, located on Val
encia, is primtuily a women’s bar with two 
floors o f hot music.

Tami White o f “ B”  Street, located in San 
Mateo/South Bay. “ B”  Street is a mixed 
men’s and women’s bar and has lots o f hot 
dancing and is very popular on the peninsula.

Don Manning of Chez MoUet. This South 
of Market bar also has a  wonderful restaurant.

Tommy Randall o f the Pendulum, located 
in the heart of the Castro. They primarily cater 
to Black and White Men Together and their 
admirers. It features HOT soul, R&B and Pop 
music nightly.

Becca Frey of Fife’s Resort. Fifes is one of 
the large gay resorts in Ouemeville at Russian 
River.

Chuck Dernmon of The Mint. The Mint is 
located on Market Street and has a comfort
able, relaxed neighborhood atmosphere with 
occasional vocalists in their piano lounge.

James Dusch o f Just Rewards. This bar is 
located in Walnut Creek. It has a beautiful at
mosphere for men and women with a separate 
dance lounge and a quiet conversation area.

Bill Pierson of the Giraffe. Located within 
the strip of bars on Polk Street, it features giant 
screen video music, and has the best dressed 
bar staff in town.

Supporting this contest means you will be 
helping and supporting the AIDS Emergency 
Fund.

On behalf of Empress Pat Montclair and 
Emperor Jerry Coletti, we here at the San 
Francisco Bay Times hope that you as a com
munity will help support their project.

THE ODD COUPLE
The oddest couple you’ve even seen is com

ing our way. Theatre Rhinoceros will open a 
new production this month, Neil Simon’s The 
Odd Couple, the female version. But I think 
there is something that you should know. Only 
in San Francisco, this female production will 
have an all male cast. Director Andrew Black, 
a young man in our community, is no stranger, 
for he has worked on and produced many 
events in San Francisco. This is Mr. Black’s 
first time gut with Theatre Rhinoceros, and he 
is looking for a big success. Mr. Black has put 
together a great cast o f local talent. Sister 
Woman, a.k.a. Warren Page, will play the role 
of Vera. Sister Woman skyrocketed to inter
national stardom in her first movie, Dairy 
Queen Carhops in Bondage! She has since ap- 
t>eared in such cinema classics as Ugly Lug
gage, GiH Scouts Gone Wild, and the soon-to- 
be released sd-fi romance. The Artichoke that 
Ate Albutpierque. Deklre Farnsworth, a.k.a. 
Mark Confer, will play Rene6. Deidre flovely 
woman) as a young child star had everything 
a person could want. However, due to a bad 
marriage and an unwanted pregnancy (sounds 
like me) rose to be a diva and not in her own 
mind. Sissy Spaceout, a.k.a. Steven Lindsay, 
will play the role of Sylvie. Sissy, past Empress 
of San Francisco, has worked on a lot of earth 
projects. Bom in space. Miss Spaceout has 
been on our planet since 1984, and in 1986 
staged a hometown party called Space Station 
Nashville. Velveeta Mozzarella, a.k.a. Joe 

i LoCoco, will play Bio. Velveeta, bom in Ita- 
I ly. moved to the States many years ago to wed 

Vincenzo Romano, founder of the Romano 
(continued on next page)

THE HEAT IS ON.

M a k e  this summer sizzle with The Gay Connection and Gay Selections, 
the Bay Area’s most exciting meeting services.

W ith The Gay Connection, talk privately one-on-one to other gay men. W ith  
Gay Selections, listen to a dozen or more “voice personal” messages from other 

gay men, then respond to those messages that spark your interest.
So go ahead and feel the heat.

GAIT 
CONNECTION
1-900-999-3333

G A T  
SELECTIONS

1-900-999-3700
Only 89« per minute. Must be 18 years or older. © jartel, In c ., 1989.
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Cheeze. Following his death in 1974, she mov
ed to Sonoma, CA where she married Jack, her 
current husband, and they both live happily in 
Monterey.

Stephanie Miller, a.k.a. Steve Miller, will 
play Florence. Bom in Ohio, she ran away 
from home to New York City to seek her/his 
fortune as a Female Impersonator. After mov
ing to San Francisco in 1966, Stephanie has 
worked many of the night spots—the Fantasy, 
the Cabaret, After Dark and Finocchio’s.

Last but far from least, Lily Street, a.k.a. 
Richard Wellner, will play Olive. Lily Street 
has been most active in various community 
endeavors, notably the Annual Lily Street 
Block Party on Easter where she hosts the 
Easter Bonnet Contest. Ms. Street was also 
elected Empress of San Francisco (something 
I will never forget. PAY ATTENTION!), and 
through it all did a great job.

The Odd Couple will ptey at The Studio at 
Theatre Rhinoceros, 2926 16th Street. Pre
views will be Aug 2-4 at 8:30 pm. Tickets are 
$8. The show run Aug 5-27, Wed-Sun at 8:30 
pm. Tickeu are $10 and $12, and you don’t 
even have to leave your house to get them. You 
can charge by phone by calling (415) 861-5079. 
Don’t miss this one folks, it should be good. 
Best of luck to  both John David Wilson and 
Andrew Black on bringing something new to 
our City by the Bay.

THE CSLESTIAL KREWE DE CUIR 
PLANS RUSH PARTY

The Celestial Krewe de Cuir, dedicated to 
celebrating a leather Mardi Gras in San Fran
cisco, has scheduled a Rush Party, Saturday, 
Aug 12. The Krewe has been raising money for 
the Inter-Oub Fund. Most recently they had 
a Wally Sherwood Look-Alike Contest and 
Birthday Party. Winrter of fourth place was 
Alan Hall, a long-time supporter of the ICF, 
while third place went to Miguel Gutierrez, 
Treasurer of the G.D.I. bike chib. Terry Kel-

The male cast o f the fem ale version o f "The Odd Couple."  Pictured (front) L ily S t ^ t  
Heft) and Stqthanie Miller, and (back) Sister woman (l^t). Sissy Spaceout, Velveeta M ozzardia and 
Dede Cotxfer.
ly, the current Mr. Transfer Leather, was 
honored as the first Wally’s Boy Look-Alike. 
For those interested in a mystic Carnival Krewe 
or more information on the party, write to 
Celestial Krewe de Cuir, 172 Haight Street, #4, 
San Francisco, CA 94102. It should be a real 
RUSH!

PETS AND PEOPLE PHOTO CONTEST
On behalf of the S.F. Bay rimes, PAWS 

and Chatter Box, we would like to thank 
everyone for entering the Photography Con-

/»ill/ . jVt’tr  Pcrsoiuil lUtUctiu Banni

(415)

976-6616

They got gays? We got gayst 
They got lesbians? We got lesbians!

They got bi's? We got bTs!

They got ADVERTISEMENTS?.., We DON^T
TIRED of listemng to ads from other bulletin boards, instead of messages 
from people you want to meet? Why waste $2.00 just to hear advertising?
Our board NEVER has ads! What’s more, we feature confidential voice 

mail boxes — no need to leave your private phone number 
on a public board. Call tmd open your voice mail box today!

976-6616
24 HOURS. 12.00 plu$ to ll i f  any. Mu$i be 18 ■«

test. The purpose of the contest was to help 
promote the importance of animal compa^: 
nions for all people, including those with 
AIDS/HIV + . We had a great group of judges 
andcomestants. Some photos were from as far 
away as New York and Georgia. There was 
also a big turnout from Oakland.

A Big Congratulations to all winners and 
non-winners for helping PAWS with their 
endeavors. (Check out the article in the front 
of the paper on PAWS for a list o f everyone 
who won and placed in the categories, along 
with winner’s photos.) A special thanks to 
Taylor Wilcox, Amy Wyker, Ken Gorezyea 
and Will Bolger. This photography contest was
graciously sponsored by the Son Fhondsro
Times.

FUNDRAISING CAN BE FASHIONABLE
Having been a part of more fundraisers 

than I care to mention, it is not a bed of roses. 
F u n d r^ n g  is hard work and should not be 
taken lightly. Many times we read in the gay 
rags letters from people in our community 
about how bad an event was that he or she 
went to. I do hope that these people have some 
type of fundraising experience. If not, the key 
word here is getting involved in community 
projects. With over 100 AIDS projects alone 
you should be able to find something that fits 
you and your need to hdp your community.

CaldweU Perez, a member of our communi
ty, went out on his own and produced a benefit 
for the S.F. AIDS Emergency Fund, called 
The San Francisco Follies Fashion Show, with 
the help and support of his roonunate Gene 
Cessna. It was a great event.

CaldweU and Gene both decided to do 
“ DRAG.”  CaldweU went by the name of 
Chanel and Gene by the name of L. Taraval 
(too-too-mudi). Models induded E m p ^  Pat 
Montclair, Grand Duchess Suzie Wong, Bucky 
Ms. P ., Shelby, Imelda, who by the way had 
great shoes. Other models were Inga, The 
Royal Marquessa d’ S.F., and Helen Bakk 
from Closet Ball. The Bridal Bouquet was 
created and donated by Tom Hickey.

The event was smaU but put together very 
well. When I talked to CaldweU he wanted to 
thank everyone that had helped put on this 
event, Michael Bowman, Chris White, Don 
Thompson, Loretta Swish, Marcia Barton, 
Joel Irvin, BUI Jerome and the staff and 
management of the Corral Bar on Market.

We are also very lucky to have people Uke 
Don Johnson and Jim Sniadach, the men 
behind SterUng Productions, who put on the 
larger gay/lesbian fundraising events like the 
most recent production of “ You, The Night 
And The Music” at the Venetian Room of the

Fairmont Hotel. Wc thw k them tpo for %11
their hard work. So sto|i sitti^ ¿m itie  Writing
hate maU to the local gay rags. Get up, get out, 
and make a difference by working in your 
community.

DON’T WORRY BE HAPPY 
IT ’S ONLY YOUR BIRTHDAY

You are as young as you feel. So Chatter 
Box would like to wish a Happy Birthday to 
Tatiana (I think she’s stiU growing), Tom 
O’Dea, Gretta Grass, Empress Char, Emperor 
Steve Rascher, His Most Emperor Jerry Col- 
letti. Empress LUy Street, Wabbit Abbott and 
a special Happy Birthday to Dermis Lints.

I always say if you have something you want 
me to put in, send it and someone did. Happy 
Birthday to Ted Stone from Mary Sloan and 
Sally Grant. Happy Birthday to  John Paul 
from your lover Chris. P.S. John, Chris wrote 
to me aU the things he was going to do to you 
for your birthday, but this is a fanuly column 
and we have kids like Tony Trevizo who read 
this and may get bad ideas. But please send me 
photos.

SAY WHAT?
I ran into Miss Dolly at the Rawhide a few 

weeks ago and she said to  look out for her 
because she has something big coming up in 
October, flt could not be any bigger than her 
breast).

Two great shows are coming to town that 
arc a MUST. Stephen Sondheim’s “ Into The 
Woods”  playing at the Golden Gate Theatre, 
and Cirque du Soleil. Shanti is planning a trip 
for PWAs to Disneyland in September. For 
more information call Joe Lane 777-2273.

I long for the morning when we will all wake 
up there will be a cure for AIDS. I wiU truly 
miss Mark Friese and Eddie Jeannine. Both 
gave so much to our community, in love, 
music, comedy, and support.

I hope everyone has a great month. And if 
you remember, I will be singing and MC’ing 
the End-Up contest Aug 10 at 10 pm, so stop 
by and have some fun.

Before I go, 1 would like to  thank Rink, 
Robert Pruzan, and Barbara Maggiani for all 
of their help, and last but not least, my boss 
and editor, Kim Corsaro, the Best Publisher 
in town.

See you folks soon. _—Deena

Beat This...
(continued from  page 36)

number of pink triangles darting about th- 
dark, female funhouse, there’ll be people 
fighting back for certain, 
i But enough about that, because the Female 
Trouble anniversary was tremendously fun, a 
celebration of rock and roll by women, b a s ^  
on a beat The Go-Gos never got but Joan Jett 
was probably bom with. This was hard and 
uninhibited. “ This song’s called Hi Honey 
a.k.a. Fuck You To The Bone,”  said Victoria, 
whose strong voice rides the surface of a guitar 
u sau lt reminiscent o f Robin Trower with 
liberal doses of wah-wah pedal. Catch this 
band, and while you’re at it, try for a set by 
Industrial Rainforest. Their talents have made 
incredible leaps and bounds since the first time 
I saw them and their drummer beats the fuck 
out o f her set, producing a slightly harder- 
edged sound thm  the other two bands.

Finally the She-Devils hit stage, raring to go 
and performing their best set I’ve seen to date. 
Their more pop-accessible sound has matured 
to a level bravaido far less modest than they us
ed to  be, and sounding twice as big. Bassist 
Kate Aragon is handling more of the vocals 
than before and her voice was startlingly 
precise and seductive. Cathy Cuphrey, mak
ing drum installment two o f her dual-band 
identity, proved a huge lust to pound, her 
staimna seemingly unflappable. It was a great 
set and a great night at a unique club, where 
Nancy Kravitz whispered to me, “ I don’t want 
to sound too full of it, but I get the hottest 
looking crowd in the city here.”  I t’s true, and 
she deserves to.

Dynamics...
(coiitiÀùeà f i^ p è g e  Ù i "  '  '  "

the conference, work is in full swing and 
there’s plenty to do. The next planning meet
ing, August 14, will include orientation and a 
conference update (plus dessert will be 
served!).

The program committee is tabbing down 
plenaries and organizing workshops; a sub
committee is developing the children’s pro
gram. Fundraising is tackling the all-important 
money question, writing proposals, selling raf
fle tickets (for some truly exotic prizes) and 
coordinating the film series. Outreach is 
spreading the word, putting out publicity, and 
still working for co-sponsorships and endorse
ments. Logistics is platming how to make all 
this happen...smoothly.
Dynamics o f Color would love to have your energy 
and ideas in the mix. The August 14 Corference 
Update and Orientation meeting is 7pm at the 
Women’s Building, 3543 18th Street (wheelchair 
accessible). For general information, call (415) 
552-5677 (Voice) or 530-7803 (TDD); to plug in 
with the program committee, call Martha 
Knutzen, 552-8628; children’s program, Lisa 
Christensen 864-7793; outreach, Miriam Eiennett, 
861-7751; fundraising, Heppy Hyder, 821-2975; 
logistics, Sarah Brooks, 826-5191; special needs, 
Kay Tucker, 653-5732; art exhibit deadline is 
August 12, call552-5677(Voioe) or leave a message 
at 530-7803 (TDD).
Watch for August events to benefit Dynamics o f 
Color! The film  series continues August 10 with 
"Hopi: Song o f the Fourth World’’and “Naked 
Spaces: Living is Round, ’’ 7 pm at the York 
Theater. August 24 will be a “Hot Summer Night" 
at Colors, with DJ Alba Barreto.
See Calendar listings fo r  more irformation...

PAW S...

Stein...
(continued from  page 43) 
line and the scene is over. What was its 
sigmficance? Was she moved in any way? Did 
this trigger her letter to the Pope years later?

Edith says, in a t^ ic a l statement, “ I have 
the will to reverse history.”  But the audience 
is never privileged to sec the willpower in 
action.

Even the confrontation with her mother, 
when she announces her decision to convert, 
is strangely devoid of human emotion. She is 
cutting off family and past. Where is the pas
sion? We’tenever quite sure just when her ac
tual conversion occurred. Was it an event? Or 
just an internalized decision? Surely her reac
tion to this all-important step cannot have been 
as bland as the script suggests. Her acceptance 
by the Carmelite Prioress (Winifred Marm) 
promised tension but settled for less. And 
when she at last put on the veil and dedicated 
her life to Christ, was she never moved beyond 
passivity? Was the real Edith Stein’s life 
nothing more than a series of tableaux?

Once the playwright introduced the fictional 
Karl Heinz, Nazi minister o f religious affairs, 
Edith achieves a reality. Intrigued by this in
tellectual nun. Kart Heinz makes daily visits to 
the convent’s grill to sfieak with her. More aixl 
more enamored, he demands to see her face. 
The indifferent Prioress tells Edith she must ac
cede to his wishes. When Karl Heinz proposes 
removing Edith from the convent and taking 
her for his lover, Edith reveals herself to him 
as a Jew. She is shortly thereafter removed to 
Auschwitz.

In the woodenly written role of the symbol 
of Edith’s temptation and destruction, An
thony McKay had little to do except look for
bidding. Kitty Newman as Frau Stein and Fran 
Nikas as a Carmelite nun managed to create 
real people from perfunctory roles. Roberta 
C^lahan as Hannah Reinach, the family 
friend who had converted to Lutheranism, 
gave the most vivacious and interesting per
formance of the evening. Would that the 
playwright had lavished some of Hannah’s col
orful characterization onto his pale heroine.

Edith Stein plays Wednesdays through 
Saturdays at 8 PM, at the Zephyr Theatre. 
Call 861-6895.

(continued from  page 12)
retained $2,500 work of money and property, 
mchiding volunteer and client records, and 
refused to tiun it back over to PAWS. PAWS 
sued Patterson and obtained a judgement 
against her which remains unfulfilled.

Clark says PAWS, and by extension the gay 
and AIDS communities, were cruelly taken ad
vantage of by Kathy Patterson. “She posed as 
'an animal lover. She started a rival pet 
organization using our records.

Patterson has since pleaded no contest to a 
cnininal charge of forgery. Her attorney did 
not respond to requests for a statement.

The resulting controversy was traumatic for 
everyone involved with PAWS, and the group 
IS only now emerging from its effects. PAWS’ 
work, like that of so many organizations, is in- 
sp ir^  by an objective need in the community, 
but its spirit springs from the importance of

animals in people’s lives. Gorezyea and others 
will quote studies about the animal-human 
bond, udstatistics which affutn that the com
fort and support pets provide can have a  signi-
ficant effect on a person’s health. All that 
aside, anyone who has and loves a pet knows 
full wdl that unique indescribable relationship, 
and can imagine that being forced to  give up 
a pet would be a  ttagic loss. PAWS’ role is to  
help people in such situations, and they stress 
that it is not an organization for pets, bu^for 
people.

They always use volunteers—that is, 
people willing to  adopt pets, care for pets, or 
enter into a sharing arrangement. But PAWS’ 
most crucial need is for people who are able 
to organize new programs, coordinate volun
teers and manage the office and telephone.

“ It’s easy to criticize agencies,” says Greg. 
“ It’s almost in vogue. But there’s nothing to 
criticize about PAWS.”

For information about medical issues relat
ed to animals, caring for the pets of people with

AIDS, and to become involved, contact PAWS
at (415) 824-4040

A C « U \  V< 7 1
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(continued from  page 19)
fessional consensus in the medical and research
communities. Without that consensus, no one 
else—not the AIDS community, not the FDA, 
the NIH, the White House, or the pharmaceu
tical indiutry—can make it happen.

What if t ta  consensus is not there? Physi
cians and scientists prize their independence; 
no one can tell them what to do. But we can 
app«^ to thdr in t^gence . The AIDS com
munity can investigate and analyze exactly 
what is happemng, and illuminate precisely 
what the problems are, what their consequen
ces are, and what should be happening instead.

Usually we cannot implement the reforms 
by ourselves. But we can make the problems 
a ^  the opportunities for improvement so ob
vious that they cannot be ignored.
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and door untouched if we are going to keep 
this policy.”

DEFENDING DOMESTIC PARTNERS
Reverend McIUhenny and his cohorts may 

have bitten off more than they can chew. They 
are making everyone hopping mad, instead of 

. putting the fear of god into the gay, lesbian and 
bisexual communities.

“ I don’t care what they think. 1 am tired of 
having to care what they think. We don’t want 
anything that other people are not being given, 
we just want the same,”  steamed an exasper
ated Chuck Larsem, interim Pastor of Golden 
Gate MCC. Larsem is an ex-high school teach
er, and “ one of the things I have taught for 
years is that the first amendment gives me pro
tection from other people’s religion.”

MclUhenny’s church has been the scene of 
weekly pickets and demonstrations by ACT- 
UP, BACAOR and THRUSH (TacUcal Hu
man Rights Union of Straights and Homosex
uals). Mclllheimy has probably never ever had 
any gay men in dresses in his Church before. 
Now he’s going to have to get used to it.

The Roman Catholic Church has not es
caped unscathed either. Two ACT-UP mem-

■ l)cfs w ére 'ti^ téd  at S£Mafy*s'on July 
interriiiltkágNchurdíjW hF. They sto 
and turoed their back to  the priest, at the same 
túne a throng of tourists jabbered away in the 
back of the Cathedral. Later that day BA
CAOR showed up on the concourse with dgns 
say i^ , “ Honk if  you are pro-choice.”  Cars 
passing by noisily approved.

Wayne April, a  member of Dignity, express
ed disappomtment at the church’s attitude, and 
said even if the church disapproved of domes
tic partners, “ they could have just remained 
silent and not [tarticipate m the petition drive. 
The fact they had an active role m that just con
firms our opinion of where the church stands 
in regard to gay rights.”

The Archdioceses has succeeded in polariz
ing and angering the gay community, where an 
uneasy truce previously existed. Where Weso- 
lek tries to point out the good works the church 
has done around peace, economic justice and 
AIDS, April snarled, “ It isa good example of 
the Church’s attitude to gay people. If you are 
dying of AIDS they will offer comfort, but 
apart from that they will do anything they can 
to fight (against) your rights.”

While the Roman Catholic Church, Mcll- 
Ihenny’s Fust Orthodox Presbyterian Church 
and some Baptist and Protestant ministries are 
opposed to domestic partners, they do not 
have a monopoly on organized religion. “ The

* ‘1 i  hiltidritSr’'sXib’“’ „
iJekfi Kemper', Pasttmof Lakeside I ^ b y te r -  
ian Church, of his congregation. “ We are see
ing a great many single parent families, a large 
number of inter-generational families — any 
number of non-traditional arrangements... 
that is what we are struggling with right now.”

T. J. Anthony, legislative aide to Supervisor 
Dick Hongisto, said that domestic partnership 
is very simply an issue of gay and lesbian and 
extramarital self-determination about how 
“ family” is defined. It is not morality and not 
religion. “ Domestic Partnership and repro
ductive rights and are two sides of the same 
coin... Families are something created by us, 
and not defined by genetics, but by choice. We 
decide when and how to have families.”

t’ i ‘W ididn’t chpc^U usbaule,’:  stated civil" - 1 
r i^ t s  attomeyi Nlairy Dunlap,*^ibid'she says it 
will take a tremendous amount o f time and 
energy to win it. But, she says, there is a silver 
lining. “ I hope we can use it to bring to  the 
wider consciousness the awareness of gay peo
ple in relationships., (and) some sense that 
equality is deserved even if you do not agree 
with us.”

GGMCC minister Larsem is more combat
ive. He says the lesbian/gay community is be
coming harder to  beat after twenty years of 
open activism. “ We are more resilient and 
more determined to say to the bigots and self- 
righteous frustrated fanatics; ‘So what! to your 
beliefs. Keep them to yourselves and stay out 
o f our faces and out of our bedrooms!’ ”

Resource...
(continued from  page 34) 
locatKjo. Into: Valerie (408)427-3862 
P eninsula Y oung Q ay M on: support 
group for gay men under 23 who live in 
the Northern Peninsula Info: 97M 864 
Jo in  th e  QAY Q roup (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay men & 
lesbians 23 & urxJer Meets 2nd & 4th Fri 
of each month. 7 pm . Diablo Valley 
M etropolitan C om rrxjnity Church, 2253 
Concord Blvd. Concord. Into: 827-2960 
"Jackso n  S trs s I,”  weekly therapy 
group tor lesbians & gays under 2 t . 
W ork on issues: com ing out. sexual

identity, survival, relationships. AIDS 
anxiety & other health issues "Jackson 
S treet" was tom ted to provide a place 
for young people to talk, fn d  support & 
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Ruth Hughes & Ron 
Henderson 3-5 pm, C tr lo r Special Pro
blems. 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van Ness 
& Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inonty Youth Program a t the C tr for 
Special Problems Info: Ron or Ruth 
558-480t
C aNfom la Runaway HotM na provides 
services to young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to. or want to 
send a message to their parents. See 
Hotlines & Referrals

R a inbow 's End; Lesbian/Gay Youth 
Protect spons by the M inistry of Light (a 
non-judgemerrtal m instry with the les- 
b a n /g ^  communky) meets first, second 
& th ird th u rs  of every month. 6 30-7 pm 
drop-in, 7-9 pm  group M im dry o f Light. 
tOOO S r Franas Drake Bfvd. San 
Ansalmo. 94960. Into: 457-t 115.
Bay Area Gey A  Laabtan Y ou th  group 
meets 6:30-8 pm. Community Living 
Room. 28 W 37th Ave. San Mateo Into: 
572-0535, ask tor Jerry, Sheley o r Wen
dy A  safe place for sexually diverse 
youth to meet in a supportive nonsexual 
environm ent. Discuss issues that affect 
you. meet others your own age For 
youth ages 16-21.

O P E N E X C H A N G E
■  HELP WANTED
P roduction Paopta; Sand U . Y our n a iu m a a l
The Bay Times Is fuHy staffed, but we don 't have 
much back up tor our production team. If you are 
skAed and experienced on Com pugraphic MCS, 
paste up. design, copy editing or cam era work 
a rxl couid be on can to r a very occasional (paid) 
evening, weekend, day or overnight shift towards
the end of the month. 592 C tc fro , SF 94114,
P ho tographars M odal. Ba la a b lan , 229 + ,
wiMng to appear w /olher fat lesbians in erotic B/Vy 
photos to appear in gallenes & publications. 
Trade prints fo r tim e. Fat positive lesbian
photographer 66t-387B.__________________
B o u nca r/O jtdo o r S oourily. The Box s  looking 
for B ig  R ily  B u tt B oys fo r outdoor security. 
Contact Page Hodel at 628 D ivisadero Thors or 
Sat ru le .________________________________
A dm M atraU vo Aastat an t  sought by M obiliza
tion Against AIDS Full-time. $18.000k. Women, 
people of color. HIV -i- encouraged to  apply. 
F u ll llg u ia d  m ode ls Photographer needs fat 
lesbians tor erotic w ork with bi & lesbian women 
944-0526_______________________________
Lika  B eing P holographadT Lesbian student is 
doing photo study for Tults University on Bay 
Area lesbians and gays I can't pay you. but I can 
give you a free quality pnnl A ll races, ages, 
singles, couples, groups, orkrageous, plain, etc
encouraged to  call C laire at 540-9283______
PoaW ons A va liab ta  In  W om an’s  n eeova ty 
Program  Experienced recovery counselor, ex
perienced recovery counselor consultant, nurse 
practitioner. psychaliist.TheV i/om o'sInstitu le lor 
Mental Health is seeking the services o l ex
perienced recovery personnel for the Iris Project 
and the Lesbian Services Project. Please send 
resume, salary request, address and phone 
number to Man Ono, 333 Valenaa St SIB 222. SF 
94103
Laablan S arvtcas C o o id b ia to r Coordinate 
Lesbian Sen/ices Program and oversee ad
vocacy services to  battered lesbians, including 
some d ire c t service . P rovide  com m unity 
outreach and coordinate recruilm eni o l volunleei 
advocates for lesbian services. Temporary post 
lion. 9 -t2  rtx jn ths; 20 hrs/w eek. $10.000 
LCSW/MFCC helplul. Lesbians and women of 
co lo ra trong ly encouraged to  apply Send 
resume and cover letter to  Karen Steinberg. Ex
ecutive (Jirector. WOMAN. Inc 2940 tem  areet. 
SFCA 94103 Application Deadline August 10. 
1989
In te rn  Program  C oord ina to r Coordinale Intern 
Counseling Program Recruk, tra in and super
vise Masters level Counseling interns in crisis in
tervention and short term  counseling with straighi 
and lesbian battered women H elplul quaMica- 
ions include: MFCC/LCSW. experience with 
group and individual supervision, work w ith vic
tims o l dom estic violence, com m itm ent to 
creating a progressive servx» pystem lor victim s 
ol dom estic violence Part tim e, 10 hrs/week 
S5500/yr Lesbians and women of color a lrong . 
ly  encouraged to apply Serxl resume and 
cover loiter to  Karen Steinberg, Executive D irec
tor, WOMAN. Inc 2940 t6 lh  Street, SF CA 
94103 Application [Jeadline: August 10.1989
Growing catehng com pany looking tor ex 
perenced office person to  handle phones, typ- 
*ig  and general olhce work. Ctomputer literacy 
essential: IBM com patible experience preferred 
Exciting environm ent, nice people, opportunity 
tor advancement. One-ha« to lu l erne depending 
on experienoe Starting $10 hour Send letter ■

resum e to  personnel manager, 3998 /V/my 
Street, San Francisoo, CA 94131. No calls.
P /T  A M idn laba llva  Asalatant j  Weeded. « you
prefer p /l work &  are an excelent adm inistrator 
I need you. $8 hr, (3ietylN ew brough 843-4056
A o o ou n l E xaeutivae Telecommunications 
sa les. S tric tly  com m issions. E xperience 
necessary! Training provided. New office 
Resume to  IBT. PO Box 2275. San Francisco. CA 
9 41 2 6 _________________________________
ExR T lia  R al Raoal W illing to learn? Work hard? 
Eam$7CXn-k am onih in  1210 lem o n lh s—and
have the lim e to enjoy ill 773-3962._________
L eg a l Sacratary/A dm ln le tra t l va  A aaM a ik
D ynam c solo law practioe dealing w ith fem inist. 
lesbian/gay a rxl public interest issues Ideal can
didate w il have minimum 1 year legal secretarial 
experierice wkh skits in Vi/ordPerfect. Iranscnp- 
tton. writing, biting, dealng with deadlines, work
ing  independently and juggtng a variety o l tasks 
a t once. Strong organizational and communica
tion  skills are essential as is com m itm ent to 
flourishing practice Salary negotiable DOE. 
Send resume ASAP to Law Offica. 587 VMe Vista 
Avenue. Oakland. CA 94610. (415) 2696404
Norvstnoking office __________________
Research & adm inistrative assstant to r market 
research consulting practice and AIDS com 
m unity work Excellent telephooe sktls a rx l com
puter interest w ill help you in m y home office in 
O akland. Hours -r- salary negotiable. Please 
send resume to Emily Rosenberg. 6114 LaSale 
Ave.. Suite 350, Oakland. CA 94611.
Woman to  provide attendant care to bed-bound 
chronically ill lesbian. 4 6  hrs/wk August, rrxire 
hours starting Sept Must be ixxvsrTxSrer $7/hr 
647-7546.
Trainer wanted tor Track & Feld to r Gay Games 
Linda 2686404

WORK SOUGHT
L eg a l eeeralary/lypist/proolreader. types 90 
w pm . s/h 110, W ordPerfect 4.2, thorough 
knowtedge o l English grammer. lour local at
torney relerences, seeks 24 to  34 hours in 
srtxjke-lree office, law or other S.F. Salary 
negotiable /V ine. 431-2589,

■  RESEARCH HELP WANTED
S u rvh ro n  o f laablan baB atIng  aouglH  to
answer an arxinyiTxius survey about how they 
survived arxl what they have learned from  the ex- 
penenoe F o rrrxxe in lon iia tiooarK l/o racopyo l 
the survey write: Karan Asherah. 309 Jessie St 
Santa Cruz. CA 95060 (408) 4296060

■  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
W o rd p ro c a a s ln g /E d illn g : A ccu ra te ,
m eticulous Free pick-up & delivery in  SF Jen- 
ny. 626-5911_____________
P riva ta  P artlaa  Taped. C all (415) «61-7131
P ro du ct CompNanca C onsu ltan t i can help 
^  w ith your UL. or any com plia ix» needs
Tracy L Salter. PO Box 2487 Dublin, C A 94568 
(415) 426-9759

^S traansllnaa  C ustom  Fram ing Do-lt-Yourse« 
prices wkh 15 yeers experience Call (Catherine 
fo r appointm ent 587-3848
N ude O il P o rtra it Q raot G ift sketch of you or 
a Inerxl Ctassxially trained arltst 16 x 20 $140 
Scott Halem 540-7430
C radn D ynam ics is a consulting firm  that 
specializes in developing personalized strategies 
lo r effective credit repair and credit rebuilding 
Fry intorm ation. call 282 2953

j .  ad design, resumes, music, 
business forme a rx l documents Re.Sdutions 
681-7039

SUNDANCE

HNANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
VifalterR. Nelson Law Offices

m FOR SALE
M IcM gan F estiva l: RT A ir ($150) + Sdaypass 
fli shuttle (SI 70) Indigo 5676757.

m HOTELS

$69.90 WEEKLY 
$20 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441<4186 24 hour desk

I HOUSIHG SOUGHT
One bedroom (w il conader large studio) sought 
by prolessionally em ployed m ale Desire 
C a s tro t ureka Valley area, quiet street, top floor 
w ith good light. Can go up to $800 for "xloal " 
No pets, good rels. call 626-5914__________

■  BUSINESS RENTAL
W om an's M sdica l/O ftlea  Space O ffxsssuitos- 
d a ily  or m onth ly P erfect fo r therapists, 
bodyw orkers, ch irop racto rs, p ractitioners, 
businesswomen Pill H ill. Oakland Women s 
C fxxce Clinx:. 444-5676

SHARE RENTALS
Hom e to  Share 3 BR/2’/r  bath townhouse in

Foster C ity. 1-2 bedroom s a rxl bath available 
w /garage, pool and tennis courts. Prefer norv 
srrioking female. Jane (415) 5706566.
Pleasanton Home to Share Country setting, 
private, quiet Lesbian owner travels extensive
ly Outside dog. gardener welcome Sorry, rx i 
smoker, cats. $ 3 ^  -h V? (415) 484-3047
Lesbian housemate wanted: large house, great 
views near Oaklarxl Rose Garden Pets may be 
OK No drugs, sm oking , alcohol $333 plus u tl. 
Call 4281992.
Lesbian roommate wanted Sunny B ernal 
Heighls home. 3BR, 1 VS balhs, deck, view, cat. 
Share w ith one artist and one m athem atcian. 
both 39ish  No more pets, pleasel Available 
Septem ber 1. S305/rTK) -i- $295 deposit
821-2274 or 821-4472.____________________
Beautiful large Oakland Hills home to share $372 
a month plus util. (Rrst. last, -i- security deposit) 
N Pets Non-smoking Very safe&qm el W eare 
3 lesbians seeking a fourth 3392979  or
3393136 evenings______________________
M arin  C ottage One person cottage in No 
Marin, streamside. redwoods, sunny $500
753-2670_______________________________
Huge, sunny, private room  with own bath, four 
closiels Share wonderfully warm home with yard, 
deck, fireptace near Rockndge BART in Oaklarxl 
w ith 42 yo profassxxial. politicaly progressive les-
ban . $450 ♦  utils 653-4727______________
Benoa roommate wanted to share sunny, dean. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath home. Pet OK? Rick (707) 
7481934 Please leave message or w rite POB
1904, Benicia 94510_____________________
Looking tor a dean & sober lesbian to share a 
great house with me Rent $437 50. Mt Davxlson 
area o l SF Availabte Sept 1 Call 3336179 
Room m ate W anted: Fremont share 2 bdrm . 
IVz bath townhouse w ith gay woman Stable 
single person 30 or older $325 plus W u tilities 
Small deposit required Call Mane at 226-0M 1
or leave message_______________________
Lesbian and cat looking for neat, responsible 
non-smoking woman to rent tv to  eutw iy room a 
In  la rge  C aatro fla t Shared Kitchen and bath 
$425 ̂ u s  hall utilities Available 1st September
Lynn 863-2350__________________________
B aautltu f, 2 bedroom  OeMand hom e, garden, 
garage, washer/dryer Near Lake M erntt & 
Ireeway (15 minutes to SF). Seeking consxlerale. 
frierxlly. nonsmoking lesbian roommate $475
(negotiable) -f utilities 527-1634___________
Lesbian and Dog (polysexual?) seek roommate 
for 2 bedroom fla t 1 block above Dolores Park 
Great apt w/views. garden, light, hardwood 
lloo fs, washer/dryer $585 No pels (of any sex- 
ual preference) or cigs. Nancy 695-2917 
Room tor rant, beautiful home Many extras Les- 
banon ly Nopals, no smoking $475 2395692 
Woman(s) lo r quiet, sunny Ouimiss studio Sep
k f, bath $500 4683161 Cal OK__________
Laablan Room m ate w anted. R esponstbte. 
Indapandan i, 2 -r BR home in Rockndge 
Great locabon. alcohol, sm okeand drug free No 
pets $400-r uMilies Call 655-1189 
O afdarxl HMa. Panoramic SF/Bay view hoi tub 
deck, huge kitchen, W/D. dishwasher, fireplace 
Your own bedroom, bath and separata a rtla t'e  
• tiK tlo  co tta g e l Share w/woman. cat and doq 
$450 -f to  util 531-2219

APT FOR RENT
Great Central Berkeley location 2nd door 1 
bedroom apt in quiet duplex, skylights, laundry

sm al garden space. t 6S0 . Availabia Sept 1 
(possibly soonbf). Werxly 8484900._______

■  SUBLETS
W hiter Sublat In  EmeryvMa: Septem ber 15 
through M ay 15. poesibly longer. Delighttut 1 
bedroom  cottage m baautitui large yard. Quiet 
and private Share grounds w ith two lesbians in 
front house $500 plus utililies 4290592

VACATION RENTAL
T he  M endocin o  Tubba in Caspar — 5 
rxx lh  of M erxlocno offers a charm ing cottage 
w ith kitchen arxl bath tor two — $50660/nile. Hot 
tub . sauna, massage availabia by appointm ent.
(707)961-1809__________________________.
W oodhave n : /Vn alcohol and drug free retreat 
for women in beauttul Mendocino County. For
reservations call: (707) 895-3770___________
G ay Near E nglan d  C ountry Inn  On 100 scene 
acres with 19 charm ing guest rooms, w e're  your 
perfect vacation spot. Pool, hot tub. hiking tra fs  
a t the kin with go«, tennis, antiquing nearby 
Spectacular fa ll toliagel In New Ham pshire’s 
beautiful W hita Mountains we re |ust 2Vz hours 
from  Boston and the Maine coast. 3 hours from  
M ontreal, 4 to  hours from  Provincetown The 
M lghfande hm . PO Box 118CU. Bethlehem NH 
03574. (603) 869-3978 G race & Ju d i.
Innkeepers._____________________________
M endocin o  C oaal: Counvy Cabm for womyn 
Queen size bed. fireplace, modem kitchen. 
$4S/nite. W ondeilul view. Womyn of co lo r erv 
couraged BelHIower (707) 9376783
R iiaelen R tvar/GuanwvW e—vacatxxi. relreat, 
seminaf space Spacious redwood/cadar house, 
kitchen 3 decks, cable TV. sm al pool, sleeps 
1-12 Separate studio toft w /kitchen & bath 
sleeps 1 6  Creekstde solitude, short walk to 
resorts and downtown Into: (415) 387-6991 
"W ood R ive r" POB 14105. SF 94114
SaMe k  EHaan'a P lace, a bed and breakfast 
and vacation rental tor women M erxlocirxi (707) 
937-2028
V a lla y  C reak C oltaga-So Oregon B&B— 
private creekside guesthouse In the woods w ith 
hot tub, TV/VCR. refrigorator, sundeck, a rx l great 
food Near Crater Lake and Rogue River Sui 
m er Special—$50 discount on stays of 4 nights 
o r more (503) 478B812.
Tahoe Labor Day Wkend at H olly's Place 3 
nts-4 day pkg includes camping $65.00. singles 
$85 00. queen rooms fo r 2 only $140. cottage 
$175. details (916) 544-7040
M o ty 'e  P lace—meet new womyn, hike, beyde. 
volteybell. BBO, lots more, Priv. rooms, sm co t
tage. cam ping. RVs Reserve early. (916) 
544-7040
H awaii gueet room a tor women travelers in les
bian hones on Big Islarxl $100 per week smgle. 
$175 double C al Frierxls o f Frierxls: (806) 
322-2433 Kailua-Kona. (806) 885-5625 near 
Hapuna Beach
V acation  C abin lo r women in Southern Hum
bo ld t County, deep in the woods w ith  a 
panofamx: view Very privale $35/highl or $95/3 
mghts lo r 2 Reserve fo r Ihe local 11m /knnual 
Mateel W om en's M use Festival. August 26 
W rite: C laudia's. Box 1935 Redway. CA 95560
N orthern New M exico Bad g  Braakfaat-Taoa
Hof tub. fireplaces. 5 unique rooms, beautiful 
rural setting Taos offers hiking. Whitewater raf
ting. fishing, natural hot springs, museums, 
gaienes, skxng arxl winter sports, lots more. The 
R uby supper. (505) 7580613, POB 2069, Taos 
87571

W 1 ’IT T .B A N C H

• Enjoy hiking and  
relaxing

- 440 acres of 
meadows and forest 

■ Private suite hot tub 
in old country farm
house

• Nurturing, caring  
sen/lce

• Visit Ashland theatres, 
restaurants, galleries

• Brochure available

A W ILD E R N E S S  
BED &  BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Road 
Ashland. OR 97520 

503-776-1728

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast

COUNSEUHG S THERAPY 
I Suzanne R. F ried . MA. MFCC Intern «IMF 

11585, Working with: g rie l and loss, early sobrie- 
ly, Vietnam veterans (male, temale), creativity 
issues lor a l artists, sexual addiction, living with 
Ike-threatening klneeses. (41S) 42S 6397. 
Fem inist Therapy R a ta rra l S a rv ica : provides 
careful, confidendaltherapy raferralsforw om en 
to East Bay wom en Iherapisis. Located a t the 
Berkeley women’s health coMactive; 2906 BIs- 
worth. By appt Monday 7 6  pm , or Thursday 
12-1 pm byappt. or drop-in. 6436194. 
F em W it TherM ty-through a dow rvtoearth ap
proach in a supportive aOTXJsphore. I offer short- 
term arxl ki-depth counseling to  individuals and 
couples. Sliding scale, insurance. B artia ra
KalmowHx, MFCC. 5256118.__________
LstU ans In CrIM s. Insurance accepted, sliding 
scale. $4060. O lder, caring lesbian therapist 
Brief or long-term issues o f relationship, anxiety. 
addictxxi. and personal growth. Bonnie Croese. 
MFCC, EdO Berkeley & SF. 5691258. 
franeeizuM a g  Troneveati tae Individual con
sultation focusing on seH and social acceptarx» 
ssues, as well as emptoyment, Heslyle. a rxl se«- 
esteem issues. Call G e ix le r M inority Program
5566058___________________________
M artanc R itch ie , M S, MFCC lix liv id u a l and 
couples psychotherapy. Relalionship. intimacy, 
sexuakty. stress, depression, anxiety. Me transi- 
lion issues. (MS24627) 431-5778

— -------------- recovery. reliitionshiD _ _
I /S tid iitg  sePe. Psurande Karbn C dtldri, LC3SW.'

»5382183___________________________ _
In  dapflh psychotherapy focusing on issues in
cluding Me transilions. reletionships. recovery, 
a rx l toea Couplee counseling and superto 
skxVconeuKation also avatlable Insurarx» ac
cepted. Joan Monheit, LCSW (#  LN10832) 
5246209._____________________ _
H ea ling  OM  W ounds Th rough  C u rre n t
RataUonahlpe—Therapy is a good place to 
start. Cynthia Lubow. MFCC E. Bay 8482871
12:Step experierxiad____________________
T ha n pyto rg a n da rco no a m a d : boensed. ex
perienced M rcC  works with transsexuals, others 
who firx l rx i table is accurate. Lee Johnson. 
5246640.______________  _____________
YYtial next?  You feel stuck? you want to make 
changes but something is holding you back. Bwk 
C aroerP tenntngQ ro ip . $2Sper. InSF Begins 
W ed Ocl 4. 7-9 pm MaUto R o th K h M , PhD,
LCSW  6287109_______________________
Q roup Therapy to r Loobians from  dysfunc
tional fam ilies Focus of group is exploring how 
dyduncion P  fam ily o l origin have inxracted cur 
rent work a rxl interpersonal relations now. Call 
Gwen Arroyo. Phd at Operation C orx»rn
6287000.______________________________
H ealin g Y ou r In n e r ChHd Have you reached 
a time when the meanings on which you've been 
building your Me collapse, oryou  M  unable tc 
find new directions atone 
PhD , LCSW. practicing rrxxe than 10 years, of
fers therapy to r individuals and c o u p le  In SF 
6287109.

! u KEVIN MHIER. M.$. T

•  R e la tio nsh ip  C o u n se lin g  
•  AC A •  S exua lity 

•  Stress S itua tions 8 2 6 -A 6 9 2
SIkXno Scola/lnsuranca MFCO rivFO l 1080

S E X  C O U N S E L IN G  
& E D U C A T IO N

C. Rodger M ondes 
Sexologist
C/LUFORNlA STATE CERTIFIED 
INSTRUCTOR OF SAFE SEX

Relationships & Intimacy 
Individuals & Couples
(415) 431-6995

RON FOX. m ,a .. m .f .c c

I C ounaallng fo r loob ians In  M arin  No glm- 
mcks. no promises Just honest quality therapy. 
Sfxxt or longterm work. Paula Sotorrxxi. MFCC
»MJ24141 Phone 4546773.__________

Healing B to touch with love that which has been 
held in hatred and con fus ion " Counseling, 
som atc psychotherapy. Irxllviduals & relation
ships Diane Gravenites. MFCC Petalum a
(707) 762-3454.______________________
Feeling S tuck?  Safe, supportive fem inist 
psychottierapy for change and empowerment. 
Areas of special practice indude: ACA issues, 
recovery from sexual abuse, grieving and restor
ing sett-esteem. Card Gipson. MFCC Irttem «IMF 
12343 Piedmont Ave, Oakland. 4289161 
Therapy fo r Wom on. Individual, couples, or 
families Therapy for women vMth issues of m id
life. miimacy. seH-eeteem, trust, career, tamities. 
coO ependenn. m erxipause. health, support, 
and sett-care. Sliding scale available, insurarxte 
accepted Esther M organ. LCSW 527-7802
Berkeley.___________________________
F o cu ilng  links your conscious rn rx l w ith the | 
pan before words, the knowledge before words 
You corxad problem s as they sit ooncrelely in I 
your body a rxl work on them in steps of felt 
change I teach ongoing classes, o r teach you 
this self-help therapy technique in  the course o f | 
our in-depth counseling w ork. Spedalties: 
txxly/m ind healing lo r cancer (Focusing recom
mended by S n x irton ja nd  A lriS ; deprMSion; irv I 
cesi career, love, decision-m aking; work with ar- 
is ls  of all kinds: sp rilua fty. I have a decade's ex
perience in indivKlual a rx l couple counseing. 
and have appeared on radio a rxl TV (Oprah Win-1 
frey Lesbian Couples) S liding scale Judy I
Schavrten, Ph.O . 6481318.______________
H ypnotherapy, Eaal B ay I am a  counselor I 
working with issues d  heafng w ith ind ividua ls,' 
couples, alternative fam ilies a rxl groups. Hyp-1 
nosis IS olten a tool w hich can be used in con- 
lunction with traditional talk therapy, to enharxte I 
your process of healing, coping w ith change arxl 
moving on I am especiaty experierxted w ith 
'Ssues of recovery from  cherracal deperxlerx» 
arxl codependency, as vm l as HlVDfARC/AIDS- 
relaied concerns C a l 6586316 D enceD ailch,
MFCC«mr19990.________________________
D ystuncbo iia l PaWaroa  Can C bange ACA.

E xperlsnoad fa m ln ia t ttia n p ia t. verbal & ex 
perienlial work. Especiaiy interested in develop' 
ing sett-esteem and assertion, healing from mcesl 
arid other ch idhood abusa/dyslunctional family 
systems, and relationship issues Special skill in 
gay parenting ssues & play therapy East Bay 
Heather T a ^ r , MFCC 8484854. Insurance
accepted._____________________________
Zawtiary Newman, M A MFCC. Supportive 
counse ling  and in-depth , hum anistic 
psychotherapy to r your special needs. Relatiori- 
ships. saH-esteem. feeling stuck, depression arxl 
loneineas. transitions, grief and bereavemeni, 
AIDS/HfV concerns, faniiiy conflict, sett-dsoovery 
and growth. Individuals g  couples. Slate license 
«MR24581. Berkeley and SF. 6816944. 
Couple to  Couple Counseling Licensed 
therapist and partner do couples counseling
Berkeley. 357-5183____________________
S/M Butch-Femme Coming Out Group tor les
bians R e^xpkxe coming out issues without fear 
in a sex positive environment Counseling also 
available tor couples and individuals Melissa
Grossman. M FC C I6266025____________
IndM dua ls and  Couple C ounaallng ; For 
women and men who want to heal old wourxis 
and uncover presem strengths I have worked 
e x te n s n ^  w ith adults from alcohohc and In
cestuous fam iles BelsyFerber. MA. MFCC«MF
23920. Phone 6584541._______________
Steady, C aring  Laablan therapist fam iliar with 
life transittons. grief, relationship, substance 
abuse and recovery issues Mary Butler. MFCCI. 
5490324 Berketey and SF 3488202 SS $25-40 
D ia ls  Pi eparabon tor LCSW and MFCC lioen- 
sure. E xperie ix» with both exams Individual or 
small group consultations available Margie
Cohen. LCSW 5246738, __________
E xp e ilo no a d  T h a ra p itt o ffe rs  ind ividual, 
ooitoles and crisiB counseling Also issues related 
to  bisexuality, AIDS, grief and loss. Wilma Bass.
MFCC («MA 021174). 821-1682________
In d iv id u a l and C ouple T herapy—therapist 
specializing in work with survivors of incest and 
childhood traum a, grief and longterm  illness In
surance. /tudrey Martin. MFCC (MV023054)
4281505.____________________________
HaaHhy r iel atlooehlpe with yoursett a rx l others 
is the focus o l my work, I specialize in 
ccxlependency issues and recovery from the ef
fects d  dysfunctional lamilies. I have over 8 years 
experience and work with individuals and 
couples. My approach is warm and practical 
First session free Insurance accepted Conve
nient Noe Valley Icoaliori Scott Eaton, MFCC 
(license «MFC23906). 8214788.________

self-eslmm/relationships/stress

D itM  L  Slum , Pk.O.
Ucensad Clinical Psyctwlosist
64S4I743I

Sbdlngtee Insurance accepted

PSYCHOTHERAPY
TRANSFORMING ATTITUDES. 

FEEUN6S S  BEHAVIORS

•  IndM duob  g  o o u p l«  work 
•  HIV/AIDS/ARC C oncerns 

.  O ov M en's In d e p lti Groups:

(415)431-3220

Counseling & Psychotherapy 
Individuals & Couples

•  R e le tk in e iilp e  •  S e if Cete e m
•  S treee •  D cpreee lon
•  In ttm acy *  S e xu a lity
•  ACA laeues •  C oO epende tK y

•  C rte f 6  Loae C o u n a rlln g  
•  C areer a n d  U fa  T ra n sM on s

•  Insurance/Sliding Scale 
•  Lic«M L022l94

San Francisco 751-6714

KATHY GLASER, MFCC
PSYCHOTHERAPY 
HYPNOSIS 
SANDPLAY 
(415) 922-8812

T h e r a p e u t ic
S e lf -H y p n o s is

C lasses or Private
D ram atic C hanges:

•  H ealth  •  B ehavior 
•  R elationsh ips

D avid R icard
M .A ., P .P .P J\.N .A .. I.S .I.F .H . 

M aster H ypnotherapist

(4 1 5 ) 5 5 2 -1 9 8 1

J -  J ,  : 1 I r  V >Talk to 
Someone 
You Can Trust
•  Inaease setf-esteem
•  Im p ro v e  

re la tio n s h ip s
•  R em ove  s e lf- 

d e fe a tiiig  p a tte rn s

Janell Moon
ACA/ Co-Dependency 

Counaeling and Hyptuitiierapy 
64B0663

EXPERIENCED » C ARING

( U r u J L f U . M . A .
C O U N S E L I N C  

•S e lf-E steem  • U fe T ta n s itio n s  
• Illne ss  8  In fu ry • R e la tionsh ips 

C hange O rie n te d  C o u n se lin g  
fo r In d iv id u a ls  a nd  C o u p le s

MFCCI 
IHOI114 (415) 929-0188

a  In d iv id u a l a  C ou p le  T herapy 
a  E ating D Isordais 
■  D isab ility
a  Sexuollty___________ lc  .L e w is

M ARCIA IRIS BAUM. LC 5.W .
Psychotherapist 
g  Counselor

San Froridsco 
41SI664-7031

Cindy Myers, m a m f c c
L K N O M I 0 2 1 7 0 7

P sycho the rapy O ffice s  in  
M o rin  o n d  S onom a C o u n tie s

SPECIAUZING IN.
•  couples ond families
• coming out process
•  work related stress
•  grief orvd tronsitlon
•  recovery ond codependerxe

Supportive, em pow ering 
psychotherapy for 
North Qay lesbians & gay men, 
their families ond friends.

INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Novotoi (4 t 5) 896 0756  
Cototi. (707) 792-0856

■  THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
BlaaxuaW y. Ongoing bisexual m en's supporl 
group Individual & cxxjpfe oounseling also 
availabte Ron Fox, MA. MFCC (License «
ML022194). (415) 7516714___________ _
Q roup th e ra iy  for Lesbians who want to im 
prove their reialionsriips, irxxease self-esteem, 
and overcome the effects o l grow ing up In 
dysfunctional lam *es San Frarxssco location In
surance accepted. Facilitated by Zona Gregory. 
MFCC who has twelve years experience w ith I 
dividuals. couples arxl groups. For inform ation
call 552-9388.________________________
SaparaUon g  S urv iva i Q roup tor lesbians ex- 
perierxxng toe erxiirig of an intimate lalBtionship. 
Safe place to le t go. begin the healing process. 
12-wkgrps. Inlo: Chris Peters, MSW 531-8565

■  RELATIONSHIP 
TmRAPY/SUPPORTQROUPS

Laabtette w ho love  to  m uch who want to  be 
co-dependent no more — oorrxnitted group to  
explore obeessive attractions to  painful, unM fltl- 
ing retetionshipe. coO eperxIent behavxxs arxl 
what you can do to  change the way you love 
S iding scale. Into/res. Marilyn G irard. MFCC Lie 
«MG18866 8482996 Individual therapy also
availabte.______________ ;____________
Qay M on's T ho iapy: Ongoing group to ad- 
dreas quaMy-ol-life Issues, sett-esteem, refetton- 
ships. tear of intimacy, depression AIDS anxie
ty. inlBmalized hom optxibia. codeperxierxty arxl 
other issues Sliding scate/insur. Into: John 
BeetT«to.M A.M FCC(fc.M FC23e3g: 6266196 
Loafaian/Qoy Couptoo OpeeleBet  Creative. 
acliorKXienlad approach Free oonsuttalton 
Robin Stuart, MS. MFCCI; 011431 6483002 
Lesbian Couptao: W hol d o  you  d o  ««ion you  
end yo ur tovo r hevo to s t H and  «m m  to  fin d  
It ogein? Group rxw  torm ing to r leebian ooupfee 
w txi have been together to r at feast one year, 
and who wish to explore a rxl teem ways o f keep
ing imimacy alivo in the« retalionahip. 10 
group For inlorm alioncall̂ Beto Gardner, PhD. 
ph« 5688414 or Marlene R itchie. MS. M FCC« 
MS24627 at 431 -5778 _____

ProM aww In  y o w  f
lovers, or ia m ii^  r  
depressed? Seek bet> t 
professional who understands arxl cares C all I 
(tounssing and Educalion tor W el-Being-W alnul I 
Creek. (415)9387445.
Indm acy/S apafaflanaaa Laablan T h a rop y I 
Q roup. Opening in  tong-term, operverxled [ 
toerapy group with a focus on relatiorishipieauas I 
with kwers, friends, a rx l fam ily. Group m eals 
7 :3 9 9 6 0 pm  Thurs in SF. For nxxB intorm ation 
c a l Janet (Jay) Under. LCSW. at 2881131 o r 
Mary C avaQ fW , MTCC at 431-5342.
C om m itted  Cc up lo o  Q roup. Ongoing lesbian | 
couples group Thurs 6-8 pm  B erketey.
3576183_______________________________
Froa C laro- "Q ay Male Relationships" begins I 
August 2181 a l 6:30 pm  at 450 Church St. San |
Frarxasco.______________________________
M an’t  Q roup Im proving sett-esteem a rxl rata- 
liom hip  skills. Explore issues arxl gel objective | 
feedback from  o th e r q u a lity  gay m an. 
Copdsrxleixty. ACA. dysfuriclional tem iy issues | 
addressed. Wed nights. Adrian Titter. MS. 
MFCC Intern OR007C60), Supervisad by Joan | 
B onnar, PhD. L icensed  P sycho log is t.
Detalls/brixtoure: 3482399._______________
M an W ho Lovo Too  M uch. It you are depen
dent upon being depended on. feeling ovarty I 
resporisibte fo r toe happirieaa o f others, o r g ive 
up your own dram s to  m aintain a relationship, a 
gay m en's oo-deperxtarx:y group can help you 
re-flxxjs. Tubs arxl W ad groups available . For in 
fo  ca ll Tom Moon 6281346 or Michael G raves | 
2588709 .________________________

■  RECOVERy/AODfCnOM
THBUkPY/SUPPORT GROUPS I

Q ay man In  ch td e al  dapandrocy a n d /o r 
AC A m cevory . Wal  nsl iih liiihed private therapy 
group for gay men w ishing to  add more m ean
ing and dimension to  the ir recovery program s 
Members work on ralalionships. ACA reltef, | 
codeperxlerxty. fear o f intimacy, trust, sett- 
esteem, depression, sexual and career oorxtems I 
& other ssues. Professional, confldantial g  ca r
ing. S iding acala/lnsur. Info: John Beeman. MA. 
MFCC (to  MFC23B36): 6286196

Man C odapandancy Q roup Feeling I 
stuck? Addicted to  urtoealtoy retetionshipe? Ex-1 
pertenang depression, com pulstvethinking, low  I 
se«-esteem? Join an ongoing wom en's group I 
and explore the road to  recovery Gabi Kram er I 
8416242.
Longterm  ACA  T herapy Q roupa tor Qoy/Bi I 
Men. Tueadays or Thursdays. (Jail Dan Joy. I 
LCSW 2856067 or Dr Scoll Madover 9290778 | 
to r more info.
S axualC om puta ivlty: alherapy/supportgroup I 
tor lesbians who tael the ir sexual behavior oon-1 
trots them. Beginning Sept SF location. C all to r | 
in to  SJ Kahn MFCCI «IMF 13574 532-8866; 
Nan D S ch losberg. MFCCI «IM F 14266 1 
282-9631
AC A Q roup fo r W Sm an Sept 19 0 e c  19 Tues; 
6:30 pm to  8:30 pm . 12 wk. Women ol co lo r en
couraged to participate. SF Sliding scale. For I 
more into Zwazzi Fowo/JoAnn LkXta. MSW 
6646200.__________________

■  INCEST/RATTERY
THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS |

Loobten Inoao l S urvIvarC toening in ongoing 
incest ssues heatng group. Sensitive, extrem e
ly  supportive environm ent. Gentle, skilled  
IherapSt. We understarxl and are here to  help 
Robin S tuart, MS, MFCCI; 011431 (415) 
648-3002. ACA group also has openings. 
Laablan InoasI S u rv ivo rs  Q roup starts th is tail 
at Operatkxi Corxtem  in SF. Fees are assessed 
on a sliding scale, the d in ic  also accepts M edi
eval and private insurarxte. For info ca ll Joy T 
CJambte. MFCXJ 6287000 Wad. Thurs, Fri AM  or
leave message_________________
Lesbian Ineost S u iv tv o ri G roup A supportive 
place for you to  heal & learn new ways to  take 
care of yoursett East Bay. Heather Taylor. MFCC 
8484854
Recovering Survivors o l Vioterx». Irx» s t g  
Dysfunctional Families. Counseling available as 
w ell for people dealing w /thek own viotent 
behavior. Also: chem ical dependency, eating 
dSorders and inlem alized homophobia Call 
M eissa Groesman. MFCCI 6283025

w wirov «««ww.... v̂   __ TherSpy .
group fo r women who have problem s w ith 
anger, rage and v io le rx» . S lidng scale. Can I 
M orgaine W ilder. MFCC (415) 431-6664,

■  ALTERNATIVE COUNSEUHG 
Drama Therapy Qroup: Work on blocKs to 
communicalion a rx l sponlansity that inh itxt refe- 
lionahips. I 'l use both playtol a rx l irvdepth active 
processes to  explore your ssues. The goals are 
irxxeased so» esteem a rx j awareness, leading to  
rixye  satsfying relationehipe. No acting ex- 
perie tx» neceesary. Moextay evening group, ca l 
Judy Jones 5280533.
Dance Therapy G roup lo r Couptea Is your 
relationship a l you want it to be? Use experien
tia l dram atic exercises to  explore com m unica
tion, commitm ent, inlim acy. sexual a rx l other 
issues which inh iM  the growth in your re la lion
ship D on't miss an opportunity to share, teem 
andplay N oactxtgaxperiarxteneoessary CJal 
Joel W echder, MA (MTCC totem) 431 -5818

■  WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
Seven Steps to  H ealng FM Schedde. A healng 
m odel fo r adults raoawering from childhood 
abuse Wockahope tor Survivors: Septem ber 
23; October 2 t , November 18. W orkdxtpetor
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C lW c lin« who work wHhstxvwofs: September 
9. October 7. November 4. Eight week dees tor 
C lln ic lin s  O ctober 3-Novem ber 21. All 
workshops: Seturdays. 10anv4pm , $45. Class: 
Tuesdays. 10 am -noon. $25/w eek or 
$iaO/prepeid Presented by Rachel Bat O r. MA.

locabon. For Intonriation arxl to reserve 
space call (415) 42& 0361.
Tal CN or Advanced Bodywovk appren
ticeship series. Situ Shessa 826-5847 See 

Maseape &  Bodywork."
Husband Huntara tor gay men seeking quality 
relationshipe See Calendar: Saturday. August 
26.

A one-day, chem-tree workshop 
lo r lesbians at the W omen's Building. San Fran
cisco. 9 /30 ,10am -4 pm. teeth ing on w ork, play, 
lilestyle. and/or personal relationsNps—Ottering 
a framework tor: assessing obstacles, internal 
and external, real and feared; evolving strategies, 
to  alter or "so ften" obstacles; fashioning a plan 
to implement ideas, use support systems, get 
helplui feedback, and m aintain a momentum 
toward chosen goals. S/S $4060 indudes lunch. 
Call Dotty Calabrese (415) 968-1981._______
AutoÉitography fo r Women using
photos, music, scrapbooks and writing exercises 
to inspire our unique voices. Very supportive. 
Classes begin first week of Sept Call Werxfy 
654-8540 now lo r reservations. Women at all
levels of w riting w elcom e_________________
T antau Itastago -A ugusl 26 & 27 If you enjoy 
massage and want more caring in your life, this 
class IS lo r youl Learn a gentle, nurturing 
massage which indudes lots o f deitghtiul stret
ching. while moving the redpient into a variety 
of positions, cradling her/him  with your whole 
body. Tuition S120. Call Ruth Scdnick (415)
536-9814_______________________________
Painting and Drawing classes in watercolor. 
acrylics, pastels, pen and ink. given by a painter 
and art historian Beginners, advanced and ar
tists wekxxhe Group or private instruction. For
inform ation call: 775-4771________________
Coming Out Group fo r Woman new to 
w om anloving fee lins^identity. For women in 
any stage o f com ing out. 8 w eeks SS 
$125$175 San Frarx^sco or M ountain View 
Call Dotty Calabrese (415) 968-1981_______

PSYCHIC A SPIRITUAL
Tarot Palmistry Astrology readings w ith Susan 
Levia. 16 years expenenoe Fem inisI perspec
tive 457-2764.
Need A Peychic Tune4lp7 A  psychic healing 
cleans and balarces your energy Also general 
past life, couple, a rxl spiril guide  readings (see 
8/20 .&  22 in C alendar) P ali M cDerm ott 
6526355,

JACK
FERTIG

R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

B irth c h a rts
Forecasting
C o m p a ta b ility
Planning

415«864*8302

1^
MS. WILLIAMS 
HOROSCOPE
Palm Card 
and
Crystal Readings

HELP AND ADVICE 
ALL PROBLEMS
Love Affairs, Divorce, 
Marriage, Stumbling 
Blocks and Bad Habits

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

Located on 19th Ave.
(415) 661-3079

postural/movement habits which (xxitribute to 
tension, fatigue, mjuries Expenerx» a sense of
ease & poise through gentle hands-on approach
Jill Togawa, 62628OT or Bobby Rosenberg. 
621-8805 for turlher inform ation___________
For the connoisseu r The rivetxig five-flavor, 
seven-chakra Swedlsh/Esalen Bliss Massage 
18lh & Noe. Certified $35 Jim  864-2430
Therapeutic meseage fo r woman by strong, 
raring masseuse with intuitive hands and 8 years 
experierKe. Esalen. Swedsh. tension-reiease 
pcxnts NedVshixikfer specially Oakland S itin g  
scale: $18-28/hour G ift cerWicales available 
Louisa 465-8661 _______________ _
Elbow Ore see: good Swedis-ri massage vvilh in
tegrated acupressure. Nrxi-sexual. Noe/Misskxi 
area Can Lisa. CMT 6486436 ___________
Sonoma County Gentle, sensual, thorough 
massage tor men, by Shawn. $50 Call (707) 
577-7955 Mon-Fri, 4 6  pm or 10 am 6 pm Sat lor 
appointment
Traditional Japanese Massage Balancang, nur
turing. stimulating Amma prarationer—647- 
5221

MASSAGE A BODY WORK
Healing Msssags (and Acupuncture) fo r
W omen Deep bodywork specialist Certified 
H all-pricelifslvisit.YohanaKnobloch. 6266026
Bodyworfc fo r Women Only: Träger w rxk is 
deeply relaxing and invigorating Can reduce 
stress, relieve chronic and acute pain Oaktarxl 
M egan. CMT 547-3664__________________
RoHIng — A gentle and supportive approach. 
Licensed therapist w ith8yearsexperierx». Call 
Shimon Attie. MFCC. certified Roller for inlorma- 
tiorV fras conauftaUon Medical msurarx» usual- 
ly applies. (415) 922-3478______________
Alexander Technique teachers in the lesbian 
and gay com m unity Learn to change

OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING COUPON
Suggested C ateg ory:______________

Ad C o p y :_________________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Type o r 
neatly p rin t your ad exactly 
as you w ish it to  a p ije a r. 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
w ord, bo ld  type  is 70 cents 
per w ord . A dd up the to ta l 
cost o f yo ur ad. If you w ish 
your ad  to  appear m ore 
than cxie m onth, m ultiply the 
num ber of tim es you w ish 
your ad to  run tim es the cost 
o f the ad. If you run the 
sam e ad  cxipy to r six con 
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10%  d iscoun t 
from  the  tota l

c u t OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX M AIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDINQ: If
you d o  n ot have a P.O box 
and do  not w ish to  use your 
name, address o r phone 
num ber in your Open Ex
change ad. you m ay ren t a

5  CD! Opien Exchange R ep
ly Box fo r $10. You m ay 
p ick u p  your m ail every 
Tuesday, W ednesday and I Thursday from  2 6  pm  from  

I  your rep ly  box. You m ust 
a bring p icture  I.D . to  p ick up  
!  your m ail at the office. M AIL 
■ W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT I AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If 
I  you are  unable to  p ick up

I your m a il d u rin g  these  
hours, you can  o rder C U ! 

I mail fo rw ard ing  lo r an extra  
I  S I 0. M ail w ill be fo rw arded 
I  w eekly. A ll boxes rem ain 
I  active fo r tw o m onths.

I AD COPY DEADLINE is
I  the 2 0 th  o f th e  m o n th  
I  p reced ing  pub lication . A ll 
!  ad copy m ust reach us by 
I that date  — no exceptions I Ads cannot be taken over 

thephcxie  A ll ads m ust be 
p re p a id  N o re fu n d s  
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
copy cost $5 each, in acJdi- 
tion to  any cost lo r extra  
w ords

1

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  I

________________________________ I
□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box |

_______num ber w o rd s  b o ld  typ e  a t 7 0«  p e r w o rd ................................................

----------- num ber w ords re gu la r typ e  a t 3 5«  p e r w ord  ........................................

C O ST OF O N E IN S E R T IO N ........................................................................

______ N um ber o f inse rtions:
M u ltip ly  by co st o f o ne  inse rtio n  lo r to ta l co st o f ad

D iscoun t fo r 6  o r m o re  in se rtio n s : su b tra c t 10%  o f to ta l co st o f ad

TO TAL COST O F AD  IN C LU D IN G  A N Y  D IS C O U N T :......................................

□  E nclose  $10  lo r O pien E xchange  R ep ly  B o x .................................................

□  E nclose  $20  lo r O pen E xchange  R ep ly  B ox and M ail F o rw ard ing

I

TO TAL ENCLOSED:

I

i
I 
I
I M AIL COUPON TO : COM ING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FR A N C IX O , CA 94114 I

N am e: _ 

A d d re s s . 

C ity  ___ S tate/Z ip_

P hone (days) (eves)

I r h l s  coupon is for ‘Open Exchange' (classified) only. For personal ads refer to the coupon In that section

44 T H E  Sa N FRAN C ISC O  BAY T IM E S  AUGUST 1989

I

Experfance Shiatsu W orxierful, deep, etiectrve 
touch to balance a rxl support ycxjr wall-faaing 
Certified. PW/\s welcom e First session, $25 
Leslie 663-0649
Tha OktaaU firm Hawaiian with physx:al therapy 
stretching or Swedish, licensed 15 years in 
wom en's spas fex athletic and survivor needs. 
G ift ce rtifica te s /b a rte r. 826-5847 See 
W orkshops/C laaies"  __________
La D oles V ita ... S w ast and Sansual 

I, anytlma. 
woman wstooma.

masssgs, a it^ m a . In /o u t D avid, 861-1382. 
P W A aav
Nude massage by hartosome man Downtown. 
(415) 398-2441 Doug. 24 hrs _____

TH E  O FFIC IA L  
R EIK I PROGRAM®
TH E RADIANCE TECHNIQUE
Balance and align your energies to a higher 
vibration o< harnxjny throughout your entire 
physical, emotional, mental & spiritual being. 
The Radiance Technique t$ an ancient precise 
science o> universal life-force energy During 
the hour-long session t place both hands on 
the energy centers or chakras of the client to 
balance and align the energy At the end of 
the session you feel extremely relaxed, cen
tered arxl energized

J u lio  R ob lodo, P ra c titio n e r 
S liding scale
to  $30/ses8ion (4 1 5 )5 4 1 -5 6 3 9

BODY THERAPY 
for Women

For greater ease, expression 
and power in sports, 
dance and life; 
pain and stress relief; 
regaining awareness of 
memories and feelings.

Cress
8 26  •  2135

M assage for W om en
Swedish-Esalen 

Deep Tissue 
Accupressure 

Reflexology
therapeutic  

stress reduction  
$25-S35/hr

q u a n tify  d is c o u n ts  a v a ila b le  

g if t c e rtific a te s

Tfu ^Moment of fTouefi
Regina Roberts
Certified Massage Practitioner 
Oakland
(415) 893-0852

Releise tension In the  body, 
develop awareness and tru s t 

th rough practic ing  the  yoga postures

V e l l id a  Scneavee

« •a  8 1 3 «
M ission

HEALTH
N atu ra l Good H aalth N utritio n . H erbs. 
Hom eopathy Hydrotherapy Awaken the heal- I 
ing  wisdom  of your body. M atch your personal 
needs w ith haaling atra tag las based on 
m odern and time honored natural methods Free | 
first consultation with naturopath. Don Canavan 
Learn fo r yourseN whether th is knowledge suits I 
your needs 524-8652.______

B ria h n  K e lly -B ren n a n , c a

Compiehensi ve 
health caie using 
Chinese medicine 
to regain health, 
prevent disease, 
and promote 
longevity

(415) 564-9710

■  HOME SERVICES

CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY

New Construction & Remodeling 
All Work Guaranteed 

Lie #557483

Louis Canotas 921-4367 
Mary Wallace 863-9839

CLEAN SWEEP

Quality 
Cleaning 
Since 1984

431-2919
A Woman's Business

GREEN 
& i ASSOCIATESI

Women Carpenters
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

QUALITY. PROFESSIONAL WORK

remodel • 
stairs •  

decks • 
fences • 

ceramic tile •

' doors 
' windows 
' skylights 
' dry rot 
' retaining walls

EXCELLENT REFERENCES

Call Cheryl 587-9580
L ie  'S ò l7 4 5

B E Y O N D
BELLE

•A  FULL SERVICE 
TELEPHONE AUHiNAnVE 

•INSTALLATION 
- REPAIR •  RELOCAnON

465-0803
SINCE 1972

W O M E N  
P A IN T E R S  

O F  S .F .
■ PAINTING

■ WALLPAPERING 
■ COLOR CONSULTING

■ SHEET ROCKING
C om m ercia l •  In d u s tria l •  R esid e n tia l

(415) 337-0397
Lynda the Gardsner Creative landscape de
sign, construction, maintenanoe Fences, decks, 
irrigation, walkways, plantings, cleanups Expert 
winter prunxig: roses. In jit trees, ornamentals 
Stale license «543983 Fleterences 759-1335
F or the U nsaved Save Srne w ith professiortal 
housecleaning. Save money; I supply deareets 
Save your health; no harm ful chemicals used 
Many local refs G ina 6816113.

T H

W
W O M E N

FaNneequa Sam l-Agoraptiablc S « s iä ~  
ner For T rip  To MarsP s rtiw r

Scieniists rx)w say oul-ot-shape people better tor 
galaxy travel W am a come along? I'm  eocemric 
lusty. tonJoving and goddess-seed I like sci-li 
(also write it), back packing, opera, culcha. dan
cing poktKS. good conversation, movies, a rx l 
my tru t trees, t'm  42. spiritual, new on the planet.
a homeowner , and a coEector o f wonderful and 
strange experiences and people. I'm  tolerani o f 
most anyone except substance abusers You 
should, however, be a oommMBd dyke « x l con
sider cats to  bo higher kfe forms. Rroft»ater 
^ o lo g ic a l makeup a plus! Reply BoxhoUer. 
Box484.14570E 14th St.. San LbmxXo 94578

What happened to them? I left the Bay Area tor 
2 years—when I relum ed everyone I knew had 
vanished. So now I'm  tooldng to form  new 
alto rx»s I'm  3 1 .5 '6 " (not fa t or sfdrxiy), woman 
otcolor Looking tor other wxDmono» color or non- 
cokx to  do things w ith (bicyefing, w aits, can be 
w eed to jog. theatre, restaurants, movies, ale.). 
S o^tw xj'iB  tooking tor a friend vvritB: Boxhotder. 
467 Saratoga Ave., Btw 165. S » i Joee 95129 

Coming to  M aulT
I m an atlraclivo (a flaw  here o r there). funJowm  
vanilla sex. pseudOHiSelecl. Inring n  M au & tov- 
irto If There |usl aren't enough lesbians on the 
m ® woman 30-45. a llraclive

OK), w tio  doesn't do  drugs o r abuse 
« x x x jl. who warxs to  play w ith the wahme on
Iher vactoon Reply BT & ix  A G l_________

Arid Yom Quito Hmre Filanda... 
am lookxig fo r sxxxre  lesbians who are in 

ALANON. SIAA), who woUd Eke 
to make Inends w ith a very le rx lerhoatted. furv 
tovmg, adventurous dyke, who loves sport 
e i ^ ,  oam pvig. movies, o r just slaying homo 
^ is to n m g  to m use I am new n  recovery arxJ 

lo r fnends to  share m y now 90» wSh » 
'htgrested. please write! Reply BT Box AG2 

OoNPatnar
I ”  m eeting other wrornen who would

J? " 'k k  or on weekends, partners
110-115 but want to  

’5 °9 y« n d  0« surrm er. Would ik e  to meet 
s n jar skA level Reply BT Box AQ3

J]]gVotAdooradventixBs. m ovieealhoriie.oorTv

I MOVIHQ SERVICES
*  Moving Service A van tor a ll your 

needs Inexpensive and rekafale B6i -0638 
Low Ratos RufaUah Hauing Clean up & 
gardening Muse 467-0583

MK FUlMTUItC a ANTK^S
DELIVERY &  M O V IN G  SPECIALISTS

CHL-T-I3Ì915 (415)6814755
5055 B5fd 5TltEtT SAN FIUWKI5CO 04110 

3 ^

"Whon you have to  
be sure that your move 

is right”

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic e  & h o u se h o ld s  
L ice n se d  & In su re d

CAL. T - 142874

O M B  B ig  M A M A
O N E B ig T M ie ir
Movlao Roomm»t>. Shidks Oh

In SF Berkeley Marin 931-0193

I MUSIC
VOICES; lesbian ensemble seeks expenorxed
conductor to load committed 20 member chorus
to iTXiSxal excellence Claudia 229-2552 
String Players Wanted .Vxilinist arxJ vx)kst, in
termediate to adva ix»d. wanted to form gay 
male string quartet Goals personal enioyment 
and possible pub ic  performances Weekly or 
biweekly rehearsals Call evenings Calvin 
647-1459. Of Bob. 6266128

■  MARRIAGE
"Can You H olp7'' Gay MBA grad. Asian. 25. 
seeks responsible American gay giri tor mamage 
and tnerxlsrxp Urgent_______________

■  PARENTING_______________
To a Loablan W ho's ThinMng About Having 
a Child: I am a ta l. healthy. weH-educated gay 
man with ample financial resoufoes likethexJea 
o l becoming a lather Lei's meet and Isik about
If Write BT Box JY500___________________
Parenting and Coparanling Group Ongoing 
lesbian parenting group tor mothers arxf/cx part- 
ners Thurs6-7 30pm  Berkeley 357-5183 
Sx-week group lo r gay men consxlenng paren
thood Begins August 20lh Led by Steven 
Frisch Rudser . sprxisored by the Lesbian & Gay 
Parenting Protect S lid ing scale $75-90 
863-1998

M PARENTING SERVICES
W '* * W lW to ldM M M W gilw y»Bb»iMhehte4
and experience the loving touch Comprehen 
sive care by wom an-xtentitiod m idwives Corrv 
toftable home offices. SF/EasI Bay Skdmg scale 
Please ca l: 530-4339______________ ^

■  PERSONALS
Strans M.C. Woman's M otorcydo Chib form 
ing in  Bay Area Rides, events, m onthly 
meetings Call 654-3304 fo r into

-------Parent o l Aero and Cosmoe You are
definitely the mystenous woman How about a 
phono num ber or address in your ner
vousness, you forgot. I think? Small Package 
Reply BT Box JY 12 ___________

Marla: Are you back yal? Please call me. I'd  real
ly like to hear from  you Greg
Coma Back TTny Marchant Am back in town 
tor parade week O x jid n 'l fmd you Could make
the positive change in our lives w e'vb both been
missing this wTxjle year w e've been apart S lil 
love you Want to know how you (eel Ifyouvrani 
to talk call my brothers or Jules info in Min- 
neapolis. M issing you______
M idnight Ruimar Found. 1 year ago this 
a th le tic, funny, handsom e BB m training 
discovered the moaning of love and He when a 
tall, gorgeous, worldly longhorn FT sauntered in 
and sTxwsd mo fx w  Although my "w ish lis t" 
was askew (whalsa matter me?), you always 
knew it was magic Happy Anniversary DD arxl 
thanks lo r taking me to the Sorengelti to see the 
Loti blossom and hear the w ild dogs cry Yours 
in a FF. PW___________
Committed tennis partner ^ m e d  Intermediate 
East Bay Linda 266-8404
French AnyotwT Looking fo r someone who 
speaks F re rx ii well Just to converse Not ad- 
va ix»d , but enthusiastic Lisa 646-0436 
Nude P ortrait Sub)eeta W anted by serious 
photographer Also enpy looking at your favorile 
ptxxos of nudes or nearly nudes (batoing suits, 
shorts, topless, etc) Prefer guys with thin to 
medium builds, small or big. srrxjoth or lighl- 
l ^ r ^ .  ages 19-33. Gym-toned nof necessary. 
PO Box 11691, San Frarxasco. CA 94101, 
Leathe r Lovers D ad /m a ste r/to p —

boy/slave/boltom : whatever your name tor him . 
we provxle m atchm aking, introductions other

senual. and ooofxlontiall O n^rnght training ses- 
SXX1. (jlaym ale, boyfnoixJ. o r a long-term , hard
core retatxvisrxp. you deexte. Many men waiting 
novr' No fees For lo(orm alioo send SASE to  
D A D.S. 1800 Market SL #78-c. SF. 94102 
Hairy m en/adinxers. Nationwide uncensored 
adkslings Nude inlopixpak $3 00 Man-Hair. 59 
West lO lh, NYC 10011.

THAT'S  
D ISG U STIN G ! 

SOOTH BAY 
SLEAZE UNE

(4MI8) 87S-69S2
^ _______ J2-tA ny Toll

P E R  S O N A L S
edy. sumptuous edibles, cerebral explorabon. 
gel-down dancing, pokbcal aarinsm. in jslw o ilhy 
friendship and possibly passxxi w ith an irresisti
ble 3 0 -t-ish.tallish. Jewish, loving, professxxial 
dyke You know you want». Waste no time Rep
ly Boxhokfer, P.O. Box 6206. Albany 94706 
Money-back guarantee Please, no tobacco.
drugs or heavy a lcohol__________________

I'm  In  My Primal
Are you one o( those women who eixJs up at the
dinner table with five gay men? Me too l I guess 
I'm  just shy around the same sex. So. Ih s a d is  
a big and pcsitive step tor me I'd describe myself 
as a 35-year-oU attractive, quiet, recovering Irish 
Calhokc who enjoys being involved in volunteer 
work, going to movies, reading and spending 
rime w ito good friends. I'm  looking for a woman 
w tx i's  professionally arxl finançai^ stable, affec
tionate. with a good sense of hunxx and a sham 
wit. (Ttxs also describes more about me.) This be
ing my first ad it would be nx» to hear from  
women who are sincerely interested in develop
ing a long-term relationship or not. Reply BT
Box AG 4___________________________ ___

Couftte Seeks SbigiM  
(But ne t 1er whet you th in k i)

We are a lesbian couple with an assortment of at
tractive and wotxJerful sxigle lesbian friends We 
want you to meet them (so m  can double date) 
Our friends are ta l and short, fhrii a rx l fat. ages 
27 to 47. brown, green and amber eyes. fire, 
aailh water arxl ax. blue and wtme co lar. JewEh 
and not. butch and fern, vegetarians and om
nivors. from  the Midwest. East and West 
coasts—a peach every one How do you meet 
a peach? Come to  brunch' Please include a 
telephone number with your response Reply 
BoxhoMer, P.O. Box 880302. SF 94168 
I am 28. professxinal. weE read, something of a 
lock, a rxl possessed by a wry sense of hurrxx 
I love to dance. Stor Wars was my faw xile m ove. 
and I hsten to  NPR Iw x» a day. I'm  also low on 
verbosity (as evxle rxsd by the ad) »interested, 
send me a tetter Reply BT Box AG 5_______

D o n 't
38-year-old beexual WF wilh safe-sexual fxstory 
seeks anraclwe laaban or beexual women 18-30 
tor xxense non-morxigamous reta txinslip  I am 
xnotkgerx. sensual, genite and need sorreone 
who w i keep me r  bed tor hours/days el a time 
NoS/M 1 need you to take care of lie  now Photo 
or seN-descnptxxi appreciated 2140ShaItuck.
»2045. Berkeley 94704__________________

S nakkardu
Oansk Svenek NacskTW earetom erresxtenls 
ot Copenhagen and Lund and rmss those 
m ekfulous tonguee We re iorm xx) a women's 
social group lo r lesbian arxl txsexual Scandina
vians a rx l bicuRural types xi Ihe Bay Area We 
krxiw  you're out there RxXo ixx necessary, her- 
rxig  consumpbon opbonal Joxi us to r a homofil 
smorgasbord Reply Boxholder. 1666 Fionda S t.
Box 7. SF 94110________________________

Do You Love You?
Do you seek exoelerx» x i your lile? Oynamc al-

tractive 39-yeer-old entrepreneur lookng lor 
special poison to  share the v«nd beneath our
wxigs Reply BT Box AG6________________

vrantad—Woman; tnuat be In m ovteelT  
and can gel mo xito  IHms Shouldn't be Mo ug- 
ly; and a barrel o l k jn  Reply BT Box AG7 

C onbndkilone
35-y 0 SF woman—warm, physxal. and very 
loyal with Inends but reputaton as tough to my 
nonyig) professxxi. horne (co)owner wortong tor 
soofxxmc lustce; very Jewish but not "spxilud". 
active, not pek: bilingual a ix t fasexiated by other 
cuBures, but not tololleclual; wo!l-educaled but
not above bexig s iy ; stable and xxlBpondort but
more than ready tor oommxiod relationship— 
seeks kindred sp rit, not done Only rxMXJ's are 
smoking and cuftels Reply BT Box AG8 

That Was Than, Thla Is Nm f 
Creative, expenenoed, sober and attractive les
bian enthused w ith meeting others o l Ihe 
same strong, aggressive arxy available women 
My He is ha» full w ith oo-parentxig a young son 
and |Ob responsibililies ha« em pty wanting 
tnends/tovers who share sim ilw xiterests I e r^ y  
meantoglul conveisatxjn. spontaneity, passxxi. 
iTXJSt ttxngs otf-beat a rxl danng souls I am a t
tracted to women of or around my own age (M). 
eooentnc a ix j androgyrous I am not attracted 
lotheusual.irxAjrdingwxim enwhoareinlO toflex- 
ibteroles,cEquesorim m ediaiem erging Thisad 
IS not wnEsri exclusively to t romarxe ntoreste. but
lo t friendships of sxmtar interest Reply BT Box 
AG9___________________________

imeBqatn , SanaMve, Fun Women
I'm  new to»ie Bay Area and tfx U  nsrssbng and
exciting, but rt would be a tot n x» r w»h 
somebody to  enjoy »w ith I'm  27 years old. livel 
to SarXa Ciruz. arid am pursuing graduate work.
I do lots of reexting and wnfrng. appredale good 
ootfse. love anxnals, enjoy Ihe outdoors, the 
ocean, suiting, mountain biking. arxJ runnmg.,1 
also like drnng out, Ihe movios, dancing. Reg
gae. Jazz and Blues I'm  looktog tor someone 
with a career-mnded anitude who is intellectual
ly stmulatxig. poHreaty conscxxrs. arxl who uses 
rather than abuses her body Reply BT Box
AGIO_________________________________

(lo ffiX K H  SofI Butch
Now A v^teS eR eply BT Box AG12 

O m NDol
Hot. voluptuous, femme bollom. 37. seeks butoh 
top (with or without moloreycle) tor kinky fun; 
posable relatonship Ms Right would have 
braxis. matunty. a senae ot hurrxx. arxj not abuse 
substances or people » you believe there's no 
corXradiclKto n  a bulchriennme S/M ralafronship 
based on equatly. m jlua l reepect arxl frusl. »len 
vto've been looking tor each other tor a long time
Reply BT Box AG13._____________________

Benny In Sanreh o l CM dhood 
I know you guys are out there But where? I'm  
seelring my torig-tost Qxt Scout pab Grew up in 
Concord in Ihe 50's/60's and speiX two weeks 
every suitwner at TihC Camp near C lark's Fork

in lh e  Sierra Been to exile tor ha« my He in New' 
York C (y but am back home rxjw . Some of you 
miß» have come out. I miss you. W rite Reply BT 
Box AG14_______________________

S tar UgM , Star BrtgM
may I moat a special woman: sane, warm, open, 
supporiive. 40's to early 50's, a Htle bulchy, nXe- 
Icxjkxig, ready tor a relationship May she be 
lam inisi, progressive, sociatly consexxß. love to 
talk arxl play, a  reader not a TV watcher S ie 'll 
meet someone laE. bright, tovxig. hropelul. attrac
tive Wish I may. wish I m ighi! Photo welcome; 
no cigareltes. substance abuse, please. Flepiv 
BTBox A G tS _______________________ _

Apptee and Honey
Jewish woman looking to share the New Year 
with a partner who likes orxiam on. values 
creelndy. humor, poHXal awareness »XJ B open 
to a charm ing six-year-old Hooey and sensua*- 
ty completes the deal. Reply BT Box AG16.

Mysde Female
Spxitual catalyst, let me harmonize your aura, 
open yourse» up so you can see the light. I'm  a 
Lover ot Me. my He is fun, m age, adventurous 
I constantly nsk, visualize, create. This feminine 
Aquarian is very beauWul, attractive, energefre. 
Loving, gentle, passxxiale. romantx:. a rxl I Love 
and accept myse«. I'm io okx ig to f awom ynwho 
can |ust be a friend, someone to share w ith, to  
h it Ih rit stores with, who tru ly enjoys We arxi IsnT 
caugN up n  games, dishonesly—you krxiw  
what I mean. I'm  (xX irto  rude city dykes. I'm  
allergX: to negativity of any k irx l. so » you don 't 
Love yourse» and abuse your body with drink, 
drugs, smoko d rx i'l reply « fear runs your We 
torgist », this womyn laughs at the lace ot death 
and (doesn't believe to sickness, weakness, b»- 
chyneas. Let your higher se» guide yo ii tolo 
mooting me. spirit tells me you're  out there I've 
been guided to this city just rooerrtly to Itod you.
I k rx T w ^ 're  here Come fly  w ith me. Reply BT 
Box AG I 7________________________
I'm  a gay woman I'm  looking lo r a tovor and 
friends I'm  xiterested in m etaphysxs. upHltog 
music, darxang around, totevisxxi—m ostly pro
grams from  the 50's and 60's. I Ilka long walks, 
but rrxjstty I'm  a hom ebody. I want to torm to- 
txnalo retatkxxJiips that are harmonoua, oonsia- 
tent and loyal »you 'dkke to ta lka rxtge ltoknow  
me. wnle back and give me your phone number 

have a photo, send one Reply BT Box

I can no longer put Ihs 0» I can say I'm  only look
tog tor IneixJs. wtxch is true, but M 's  tace » I'm  
also Xxikxig tor an oxoXtog retabonshp What is 
exciting? The ability to laugh, a pasaion tor con
certs. dancing feel, m xlnighl movies, and an 
open m xxj So d a rxx  yxxjr too l over to the 
nearest pad and pen a rx l w rte  to the  excifrng 
24-yeaf-oXt. Reply BT Box AG 19__________

Adventurous, aealive. sensuous. am M xxjs. ta l 
(5 '9"), 37 y,o.. leoovem g (AC Asxx»1961)E .B  
brunette seeks equaly brigh t, m dependert. 
warm, sensitive, paasxxiafemsaa tor pattnerartp

a rx l fam ily. I Xive nxisX;. the ocean, skixig. A 's
49ers, cuddkng (especially to tronl of a frre). good 
Inerxls. com m itm ent, trust and infrmacy I am x>- 
ftospective a rx l perceptive, a successful psy- 
chotherapM  by trade; and desire a pregnancy 
soon Reply BoxhoXJer, Box 320,288 Whitmore, 
O aklarxt 94611.________________________

SeeriChInq F e rA S o u lm e te
or Inerxls who have an adventurous sptol. I am 
Asian and would like to  meet other/Vsian women 
who want to make the m ost out o l He while stm 
m aintaining basto values. If you are eesy-goXig. 
have a gtxxl sense o l humor arxj w art to beteve 
people actually do m art through ads, maybe wo 
already have things to ctxtxnon Wr»e Box- 
hotder,2215-R  Market St., Box 520, SF 94114. 

H ighly 8« M d  Butch
seeks fern who loves getting fucked We are both
very good-looking, to good shape and over 28.
I am 5 '8 ", bXxxJe/blue eyes and muscutar, 
ro m artc  and gentle. You are under 5 '8 " arxJ 
Irxikxig  tor a long-term  rolatxxishjp o l honesty
andxxlepondenoe (S .F .ortyj'H op^B oxholder. 
1032 Irving SI.. Box 326. SF 94122

B u tch  Top  W anted
to r tun dales and mutual pioasures Communica- 
tton. humor and a love o t the arts are im portant 
Prefer someone 30-40 years okj. I am tern, fat, 
Latina, 33 years oW. I'm  to the irxxxJ to sur- 
rorxler Reply BT Box AQ20.

H o l4 0 's
W art women over 40 tookxig tor sox and tun. I 
like aggressive fleshy women I'm  cute fleshy 
hot and need a good top to  satisfy Reply BT Box

B i
B I S E X U A L

Dm p  Mm c u Htm
Z e stfu l, w arm , s p iritu a l, so lid , L a tin ized  
W M/youthtol 42. m arried, separated, m uscular, 
lean. a ttiM c , attractive. 5 '6 " seeks phystoaly fit. 
m iBcle toned, grouixJad men o t spirKed male 
v ita lity , flu id  s tre n g th , d ep th , passion, 
thoughtfulness lo r cam araderie, h ik i^ , rurxxng 
txcycling. massage, jazz. Photo optional Rooty 
BT Box AG300

That's mo and I'm  looking tor someone special
Are you a mated bland o l the world s s p to ^  Do 
you treasure your Oriental soul? Does your body 
move to  the pulse o t African arxl Latin rhythms?
Are you gifted and phystoatty appealing? 35 or 
younger? YesTTII Then you sound a  tot Ilka mo. 
W e've got to ta lk W rite w ith photo and phone 
number to  BoxhoWar, 3311 M eson Strael. #251 
SF 74110

T H Ë sÂ ^ R A N C lS œ B jS ^ ÎM Ê ^T fÜ G U S n ^^ T B s



serious LsHIbIb .
Is ttie  "F-W ofd" FMLN to f you? Mixed dess 
baexud vw xiiw i, 35. urextrim on oornbinalion o l 
th ings, no sense 0» hum or w tiataoever. wants to 
meet similar potica l. responsible adults, women, 
men. and people who aren 't sure which, but 
deHnitsly know which side o l the lence their 
politics are on. I want to  meet peoplew hoshare- 
my need to Totally Lose R. so we can lace ageism 
and an increasingly scary world anywhere you 
look. In relationshipe that irx:lude sex. I like peo
ple who are hrxiest enough lo  know when they're 
lying. People into same-sex love have a strong 
edge. KBLX listener. Virorse ads to  come. Send 
F B Ifile to  BoxhokJer. P.O. Box 9335. Berkeley 
94709.

educated in music a iK l the arts. These days into 
m y work (the intricasies o f C language), aming 
m editation, gym workouts, keyboard perlorm - 
anoe. brxiks. movies, quiet times, the great rx it- 
doors Seeking one very special com patfcle guy 
w ho wants to explore sensual, sexual and emo
tional intimacy. PhyskaHy interested in non-hairy, 
m edium -built. welHoned. HIV negative men. 
30-45 years. Reply BT Box AG71.________

Loneiy Dad Needs Loving Couple
Let mo grope w hie you fuck, or one o l you watch
while the other and I play. Light spanking if you 
like. 58.5 '5". 140: trim  greybeard: HTV neg . very 
dean, toothless, uncut w ith ting. D esaiptive let
ter bongs same: pics/m eet next, e tc Reply BT 
Box AG301 ________________ ___

M
M N

An Asian AdontsTT?
N ot that I w ouldn't m ind m eeting o r» , but fear 
h il I'd  never match up. I never set goals 
RepresenSng an Asian produ<»d magazine, we 
are looking lo r m odels for photo spreads You 
need not BE an A drxiis. Me, I'm  at the midcen
tu ry mark, mellowed, wanting friends not one 
night stands A reply gets detailed into about the 
m odelling and me R ^ ly  BT Box AG70.

Am at tha t tim e In m y llte —
Ready lo  meet a special friend lo  share life  and 
tim es and... Some descnptors o f me; GWM, 35 
yrs, 6 ', 160 lbs. lean and well-defined, hairy 
chest, some say good looking, brown hak, hazel 
eyes. HIV negative, in te llectua lly ac led ic

kinds d  new and n d  so new music? This tigh ily 
built 28-year-old man w ith blond hair and blue 
eyes is interested in meeting men 25-40 who 
krx iw  who and what they are and aren 't AIDS- 
phobic or severe drunks or lunkies Life is loo
damn short lor a l those extra complications Can
you deal w ith that? Write w ith phdo (returnablo) 
lo  BT Box AG76. ______________ _

SIdebum s
like men with th ick tumbleweed burns. Hairy 

men with boots appreciated loo. I am 3 8 .6 '4 " , 
blue, brown Itiinn irig  hair and large moustache 
HIV negative. Photo w ill be returned. Reply BT 
Box AG72

Short Fuck Buddy WantadI
M e: 5 '5 ", 145 lbs. young 40, fa lc u l7 ". sm odh 
sh ort-ha ire d , clean-shaven  Ita lia n -lris h  
BB/wrestler/jock. average looks, intelloclual pro
fessional You: sim ilar height, weight, build, over 
30. average Irxjks. Us: proud. indeperxJent. 
muscular, physical, aggressive, butch, sexy, 
playful, athlete com petitive nvals. Rough, tough, 
kinky warrior studs. SM. TT. JO. BD. VA dean, 
HIV-neg Photo/phonefdescnpton to  BT Box 
AG73 ________

Batgram
Batman (GWM, 40 * .  HIV nog.) looking lo r boy 
wonder (GWM. 25-30, HIV n M ). There is no 
Joker in H is offer! Good times—Zap/Pow—If you 
want a fun. loving, happy non-dnnker (or a possi
b le  permanent r^ tio ris h ip  reply BT Box AG74 
w ith current peture Adventure awaits those who 
care! ________________

Fantasias Do Come True
'm  looking for h d  times w ith a well boW man that 

enjoys relaxing and having his brxly worshipped 
M aybe I'll take care d  you as we watch some 
movies. Ever fantasize about being in total con
trol? I've fanlasized a Id  about the Let's explore 
this together. You: under 40. good shape Me 
29. Latin. Phdo please: w i* return Reply BT Box 
AG75

W hen's the  last Urns you—
layed in bed on a Sunday m ornirw  w ith 
somebody laughing about aH Ifie  fun stuff you' 
done the nght betore? Can you handle g o i^  out 
to  alternative dubs, talking about taboo subjects 
like pditics. sex and who your favorite Brady 
Bunch boy was? Do you like m dorcycles. black 
hum or, leather lackds. strange expenerces. 
com ic books like Love 4  Rockets or Raw. and a)

SIncarely A ttsctlortats
best describes th is GM, 33. brown eyes, black 
hair, moustache. 5 '11 ", 220 lbs, m asculine, 
hairy, healthy, and just a teddy bear when it 
comes to  men. I am seeking a m asculine man. 
25-mid 40's, Id  a rrxxxjgam ous relationship I'm  
an unpretentious, somewhat shy, nonsm oker, 
who IS warm, caring, supportive, and sensitiye. 
sometimes probably too sensitive Interests in 
elude cajddling, travel, music, movies, the out
doors. and quiet times holding ot being held by 
a special man in a room lil by a candle. If you are 
tha t special person, who is n d  afraid d  being 
hirnsell and is n d  afraid to  make a rxxrim itm ont, 

would like to hear from  you. I am attracted to 
Caucasian men. but it is the inner beauty that 
counts P hdo is appreciated and w ill exchange 
one in return Reply BT Box AG77_______

Haky W idower
L ost my partner a cd jp le  months ago. Wish there 
was someone in sim ilar situation who longs for 
intimacyrsupport without pressure W ouldn't it be 
nx» to have someone to  fan asleep (or pace fhe 
floor) with a otxjple nights a week? Someone with 
whom it's  sale to  cry, share memories, go to  a 
movie, but who understands you're adrift in a sea 
d  disorieritatKxi? Outside: 6 '. 170. 45 yrs.. 
salt/pepper/balding, mustache, hairy. ItalianiGer- 
man. Inside: way above average IQ; w riter; 
HIV-t- (you are texj. a rd  not h ^ e ric a l about 
it); emotionally and spiritually present; sad. but 
jo ^ l.  Alas, a photo is essentinU (g d  to  look into 
those eyes). ^ x h d d e r. 2215R M arket.
«247, SF 94114.______________ _̂________

Bottom /Slave Takes A ll 
I take/need dicks. dikJoes, lists, anything Only 
rough and h d  sex fo r me. I'm  28, a ttrad ive, 
blorxJ. 6 ', 160 lbs, well-defined bdtom  Yrxi: 
average to great looks, large body and jaarts. 
naluralsm eing. rough and ready Make me take 
It. G rd jps welcome Photo and phone. Reply BT
Box A G 78______________________________

Down to  Earth
Reasonably attractive 53 year-dd GWM. slim .

trim ogger Nonsmokor, good heath habits. HIV
neg Average h t.. w t., enioys outdorxs as well as 
quiet evenings at hryne. dinner out and breakfast
at home with quality tim e in between. Cdlege 
grad but n d  kitelleclual—Spmoza who? Flexible 
in bed but safe, masculine, quiel W al<sand talks 
kke a real person N d  a bad guy in general 
Seeks responsible, working, health conscious, 
slim masculine, together docent guy Age open 
Descriptive letter 4  phdo, please Reply BT Box 
AG79

Fantasy Sax and Plus
With such a gorgeous summer why n d  play out 
all your fantasies. Daddy, is 40, 180. 6 ', gym- 
trained body, looking Id  son to  go to beach. 
River, just fun. The ability to  give good romance 
and lantasy a good plus: bondage fantasies to 
mcxjnlight rides in the park Music and video 
tapes Right match le t'sgo  Reply BT Box AG80

Texas Teddy Bear
Handsome, hugable. Idm er Houstexiian. GWM. 
37,5 '7 ", 146. HIV pos. with brown hair and eyes, 
trim  beard  and a ha iry  chest, seeks 
monogamous relationship w ith GWM. HIV pos 
35 to 44, who prefers to be totally or prim arily top 
in bod. I don 't drink, smoke or use drugs—and 
neither do you I'm  a loyal, rom antic lover look
ing (or someone to share my enthusiasm tor life 
and nature (h d  sex on a sunny rock in the m id
dle of a deserted high Sierra mountain stream .) 
The man I am looking Id  is active, masculine, 
vreR-endowed. reasonably lit arxJ has warm eyes 
I'm  a happy professional man who has worked 
his way up in  a health care dganization tor the 
past 15 years You have a positive outlook on life, 
a rd  are em otionally and financially stable, as I 
am. If this descnptxxi fits  you. se rd  a recent 
phdo  and letter of reply to  BT Box AG81

Married Man
Looking tor other men Id  friendship Gay, 
straight d  b i o k Reply Boxholder, P.O Box 
620668. W oodside. CA 94062

Positive H IV-f
Very handsome, masculine, white male. 6 '2 ". 33. 
175 lbs. currently very healthy seeks similar same 
age a rd  older tor ultim ate health tnp a rd  mutual 
m da l support Enjoy home cooked meals, o ff
beat tra vd .o u td o d  activités and affetdion Also 
am budding bodybuilder looking fd  serious 
workout partner Good career, fam ily a id  gym 
keep me busy a rd  sane Hope fd  a rd  want

fn e id s  a rd  lover to  share a l above Pteaaeserd 
photo w ith reply to BT Box AG82

Love K itten (or a M enllt
Man wanted! (27-37), 5 '9 "-i-, 185 lbs, good, 
m asculino txxJy and mind. N ot into gay or 
s tragh t scenes or atttudes. Any race. Healthy 
(pos d  n e g ) always top. aggressive, w ith nice 
sized equipnient. W antng fem inine com panion
ship and intm aoy. E m p to ^  A lcohol a rd  drug 
free, (not fem inine whatsoever. Men o n ly ) Me: 
Love kitten available. Feminine, attractive, pre
o p  TS. Secure living as female. (Not w ishing 
surgery presently d  surgery tic k e t) Caucasian. 
26,175 lbs. sexy body, breasts a rd  bottom Lacy 
soft under, to m -b o ^  appearance Healthy 
(possibly positive) Wishing ccxnpanionship a id  
possible husbard fd  future W rite Boxhoder, 
P O Box 5114. SF 94101._______________

Type A(TyplcaO
You are, too I do not define atypical as stunning, 
m oscle-bound or hung like a whatever To me. 
someone who is atypical is somecxie who follows 
their own path—someone who is both interested 
and interesting. We both are oaring fd  our minds 
as well as fd  our bodies, are involved in o ir  own 
individual passions, and yet are look irg  to share 
(XX basdally happy lives with a partner. Me: 6 '1 ". 
190. red (thinning), blue, hairy, 30 yrs I'm  HIV 
pos. a rd  very healthy You should also be 
positivo It you are not, please consider the HIV 
pos/HIV neg coupling issues befde  responding 
It may d  may not be good fd  us to exptore ihe 
possibilities further. Photo ccxTipletely optional
(w ill be returned) Reply BT Box AG 83_____

Are You Slim  o r SMnny?
Warm W/M, 39 ,6 '2 ". 169 lbs. trim , HIV negalivo. 
blue eyes, seeks slim or skinny guy 20-36, any 
race, who is looking Id  a relationship. I'm  a 
nonsnnoker. nordrugger, sp iritua ly rxierxed. a f
fectionate: work in mental health; like massage, 
honest oomrtxjnicalion. Plus if some of the follow 
ing  desdibes you: Affectionate, warm-hearted 
maybe shy, somewhat boyish in  looks, not much 
body hair, nrX crazy about bars, some interest ir  
exercise Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 210202. SI 
94121. ______________________

W anted: Honesty B In teg rity
Attractive. outgoinoCxWM, 3 5 yrs old. 5 '11 ", 165 
lbs . muscular build. I am interested in m dethan  
a Cdsual encounter (but, defin ite ly require some 
tim e lapse between the first date and a full-tim e 
commitment) My interests include, but are not

Dykes to Watch Out For

lim ited to aerobics, b icyd irig . books, my cat. 
quiet evenmqs, and stim ulating conversation I 
would en|oy m eeting a srrxx)th, w c^burit. GWM 
Of Latino (nonsnx)ker). who is affectionate, 
rom antc. versatile, and honest Photo with letter 
and phone number appreciated Reply BT Box 
AG84

Aslan, Latino, Caucasian Wantad
Do you feel lonely, hate to sleep alone on 
weekend nights'̂  W hen sick, depressed, 
frustrated, do you need someone to considerate
ly care for your body, patiently solve your pro
blem ‘s Do you want someor>e to partiopatingly 
enjoy your merits. b roadm irxM ly tolerate your 
shortcomings, actively e rveh your Itfe? H you are 
MAPA (mentally average, physically attractive), 
drop me a le t^  with photo, there wril be the ss^ne 
one (MAPA. GAM. yo u r^ . stable, financially in 
dependent) waiting for pleasing you Reply Box-
holder. P 0  Box 945, Berkeley 94701._____

R elationship In MIndl 
I’m a blorxi. blue-eyed, handsome guy with 
boyish, harxisome looKs. 5*9". 162 lbs. smooth, 
solid, tan. muse bod w ith great legs and a fine 
srmle I'm  34. HIV neg S e e l^  a romantic good 
looking man w ith a nice body for datirra. cud- 
dhng. oral play I own a home m the E ast& y. Be 
bold a rxj drop a line, your letter may be the one
for me . Repty BT Box AG85._____________

RelatlonaM p Oriented 
South Bay professional man seeks same 
Mature, adventuresome, loving, caring, fit, HIV 
neg. nonsmoker, masculine. Photo appreciated 
I am ready to develop a relationship with a man 
who is also ready to  work at dong so. Reply Box- 
holder. Box 1497, CupertifK?, CA 95015 

Boy Next Door Seeks Same 
I'm  26. straght looking, w ith green eyes. 6 T *. 
swimmer's build, great sense of hurm r, fun- 
loving. HIV neg. You; 20-30, intelfigent. creative, 
masculirw, loo liing  for a  friend arxt more! Photo 
gets reply, in te redng  note just as good' Reply
BT Box AG66.___________________________

Tall, MaacuHna A Monogamoua 
Rom antc 42-year-oid GWM. 6'1 V2” . 170. with a 
laan runner's buHd. salt & pepper hair, bedroom 
eyes, and award-winning smile seeks an hor>est. 
committed, and loving partr>ership of a lifetime 
I'm  free of sm oking, heavy drinking, all drugs, 
and am HIV r>eg.; you should be same. As a 
skillful weH-erxIowed top, i am a thoughtful and 
sensitive lover whose partrter's feelings are im 
portant tom e, both in ar>d out of our bed. I'm  an 
outgoing, dow rvtoearth good com m unicalor 
who leads an active life that irdudes runm r^. hik- 
ng. the performing and visual arts, travel, foreign 
cultures, and a healthy d iet. I have no patience 
for pretensicxi or fads I am politically liberal, 
though not an activist, and prefer the company 
of open-minded people. I am looking for a GWM. 
roughly 37-45. w ith a slim  o r average bulkJ. who 
has a ^ l-g ro o m e d , com ren tkx^. wholesome, 
and natural appearance, emotional arxl finanoal 
stab ility, a rx j an easy-going, self-assured, 
masculine manr>er; I offer the same to  you. Rep
ly w ith phor^e n u m l:^  to  Boxholder #8. P.O. ^ x  
14444. SF ^ 1 1 4 .1 wiH respond to  all (1 return 
from  vacation a rou ix l 8/15). Detailed leflers with 
photos get phority. Note to  other tops: don 't let 
that stop you from  answering There's more to Hfe
than Greek sex!__________________________

Tune-Up
Tall, snrwolh. trim  1945 6 w  m echanc. Full 
s e rv e e H ^  you up. systems flushed, twist your 
knobs, rear end greased. Let's blow our fuses 
safely SrrxxXh bodies preferred a rxl smoke o.k^ 
No junkers! Vi/iH travel 1 9 ^  models and m wer* 
Photo with phone, please. Fleply BT Box AG87.

S lim  Aslan Wanted
Warm and sincere W/M. 3 9 .6 ’2 ", 170 lbs, trim , 
clean-shaven, blue eyes, retatonship-onented 
seeks w arm -hearth , slim  to h n n y  Asian or 
Latin, 22-36. for boyfriend or p o i^b le  lover. I'm  
nonsmoking, affectior>ate, good lister>er. healthy 
(HIV negative) Plus if you f^ v e  some interest in 
exercise, or are foreign bom  or somewhat shy 
Reply Boxholder, P.O. Box 210202. SF 94121

Hot Tope
GWM. 35. brown eyes and hair. 5’9V i". 145 lbs. 
bottom, versatile. HIV positive and heathy, good 
looking, affectionate, loves to travel, wants fun- 
loving guys for hot tim es Should have same in 
teresis. HIV positive. 18-40. Northern California 
or Nevada (>eat fun to be with, enjoy being with 
nee guy. tired of sleeping alone I tra>^ on 
business and would see you on business trips 
often Reply BT Box AG68
Ta ll. Dark and Handaom t w ith  Blu# Eyaa

I m an attorney m private practce. mid 30’s. 6' 1"
170 lbs. speak English and SparNSh Looking for 
friends and potential lover I’m partial lo  tall, 
friendly men w ith dark hair, moustache and/or 
beard, but I'm  versatile (uh. flexible) Hopir>g to 
meet someone who is 2 ^ 0 . happy, successful, 
funny and sexy Serxj letter and photo to Reply 
Boxholder. Box 662. San Jose. CA 95106-0662

send letter and î xMo a rx j I'H send you nmne!
Reply BT Box AG90_____________________

Are You Seeking A New PoaMon?
So am I If you are a professional with an interest 
in art. m use, dance, differem cultures, theater, 
travel, good food, walks in the woods, being 
crazy, skiing, quiet times at home, cuddicg. and 
making love being loved, then there may be 
a position available for you The position is with 
an attractive f>rwx:ial district professior^ GWM. 
mid-forties. brown/green. 6 '. 1701». hasaposi- 
to n  for a professional 25-35 y o. Asian. Pacife 
Islander or Latino nonsmoker, reo-drug user, 
non- to  light drinker, urxjer 6 ' with a slim to 
average build and a srrooth chest Positon is 
open to an from San Frarcisco, Peninsula and the 
East and South Bay All applicants are asked lo  
respond with a detailed letter ar>d a returnable 
photo would be apprecated Reply BT Box 
AG91 -

Wanted; Hairy M e te p h y lo l Bottom
Me 42, GWM. hot. se r» u o u s to p 6 T ‘. 190lbs, 
clean-shaven. 25 yrs m eta î iysical experience 
You very hairy QWM who loves to make love 
and grow spiritually together You: med-to-tall 
height average wt into b ^ u ty  (feature) and 
financial!/ secure. 25*55 yrs, love oceans and 
fonriantic evenings A great French kisser a 
must(>) Interested m. but not lim ited to. very hairy 
redheads Send letter arxJ phone rxjm ber to BT 
Box AG89
Handsome, Short A Trim  Fevore Foreskin
Friendly good kx)king. GWM under 35 wishes 
to meet a tnm and attractive GWM 25-35 yrs for 
sate sexual friendship and companionship I’m 
5’5 130 lbs. b r/b l. healthy arxJ toned, with a 
great smile and a good ser>se o t humor Please

One Hell o f A Ckiy
seeks one hell of a guy. Bearded and bawdy, late 
forties, healthy, outgoing Italian (I’m bright and 
literate as well) and I can cook, too! I’m attracted 
to men 30-40 (plus o r minus) with a sense of 
hum or, good looks a rx j even kirxf of shy Why 
don 't you write with phone number arxf retur
nable photo so we can meet and talk. Japanese- 
Arhbncan espectaify welcome (but not exdusive- 
ly) Reply BT Box AG92

Daytime Meet?
W eird hours? Single at home, rx) one for daybme 
play? Lover gone to work and you haven't got 
o ft yet? M idwestern type GWM. 6’1 ". 160 lbs. 
40's^ooking lor daytim e fun. Discrete Smooth. 
GrP. suburban, safe. srrx)kers encouraged to 
name your th rill P le a ^  include pic and contact 
Reply BT Box AG93. ^

QotfbelLSIaed Hell
*m ' ’norm al" to me. but in meeting other guys, 

cultural differences usually intrude Brunch, 
musicals, disoo. and Judy Garland are complete
ly alien to  me I'm  a dedcated film  buff (Roxte. 
York. C^astro). alternative/underground rocker 
(Replacements. Huskers. Ramones. Velvets. 
H itchcock). 5 '7 125. 29 (look 22). tongish 
brown hair, slerxier. cute, new in town. Seeking 
unstereotypical GM. probably 20's. slim , dean- 
shaven, v^th sense of humor arxj functioning 
brain. Photo please Repty BT Box AG94

Special P traon
QAM. 50’s (going on 22) youngster, attractive, 
(whatever that means). HIV negative, very high 
on life, successful professional com fortably 
enscorx»d. masculine, affectionate, cuddly arxl 
kissabie. Interests mdude theatre, muse, onema 
music (classical, jazz. show, ethne). nature and 
the arts. Nonsmoker, lite  drinker Want to share 
my life arxj interests with a special person, 
preferably Asian (not essential) There is wonder 
ment out there! Reply 6T Box AG9S-_______

Am I Asking For TOo Much?
Lookirg for attractive rmdefe-aged QWM couple. 
I'm  healthy, attractive Japanese w ith srrxxjth 
a ttile to  body. 3 9 .5 '8 ". 140 tbs and warm, fnerxf 
ly personality who looks for fnerxlship arxj fun 
Hoping to firid  a long-lasbng. honest and sincere 
relationship with m ature couple I’m also in 
terested in a man with a lover w fo  seeks decreet, 
seae t relabonship w ith another man. Please 
send me a photo and letter Reply BT Box ̂ 9 6

Tsschsf W sntsd
GWM looking for male 18 30 to share my first ex 
perience with and possible relationship I'm  25. 
bm /brn. 210 tbs. love to walk. camp, aerobics, 
fast cars. I \vork in medical field. Serxi letter and 
photo to  Boxholder. P O Box 53732. San Jose 
95153.

Style and Substance
Boy-r>ext-door good looks, intelligent. HIV neg 
easy-goif>g. successful professional, creative 
WM. 5 '6 ", 150 lbs. with w it. positive attttude. 
deep blue eyes, and biorxf hair likes talking 
movies, exercise, weekerxjs, muse, arxf rrx»t 
anything fun At 2 3 .1 have lived my addesceni 
dream s and now seek grown up ones My 
counterpart is 2032, stable, atlradrve. confiderx 
HIV neg , predictable in some v^ys, and ro t in 
others. P en insu la /^n  Jose area preferred 
Sourxj like a match‘d Send a thoughtful note, a 
number, and a picture (optior«l) Reply BT Box 
AG97

smooth body, healthy, no drugs Must also be 
betweeri 20-30 years old I would like to meet 
people wnth similar irxerests. Reply w ith number, 
no rr>achine. please, to Boxholder. P O Box 
3546, Berkeley 94703____________________

The R ight Person
Good looking Asian, 29y o , 5 '9 ’’ . 160 lbs. sen
sitive, educated. inteHigent. masculine, well-built, 
straight looking. Interests irx:lude working out, 
swimming, reading, traveling, movies, beach 
good food Looking for good lookir>g GWM 
m asculir». sim ilar age and com patible interests 
for fnendship/possible relationship Reply with 
phone and photo (w ill retOrn). Reply BT Box 
AG98

Very M uscular, Lssn Profsssionst
28 y.o GWM. S '9". 165 lbs of lean, hard mus
cle  with black hair, blue eyes, handsome face. 
HIV negattve, seeks arxxher harxfsome. mascu
line and muscular QWM who is also bright, fun 
lovifig . between 21 and 32 yrs old. and HIV 
negative, to date and possibly settle down with 
' am kind, passxxiate. very mteliectual a rxj very 
nnascutine I can be somewhat wild a rx j adven
turous despite having a very responsible job If, 
you are interested in meeting, please write 
describing yourself and indude your phor>e 
number and if possible a photo Reply BT Box 
AG100

San Joss Relationship Material
Smart, funny GWM. 5‘9 ” . 160. mustache, with 
gym-toned smooth body I enjoy theater, tennis. 
CW danang, reading, regular gym workouts, 
safe sex I’m an educated high tech professxxiai. 
HIV negative, nonsmoker, looking for someone 
versatile, but irK lined to be a top. around my age 
w ith Similar interests SerxJ phone, photo (return 
ed if requested) Reply BT Box AG99

Swimmers W sntsd
Good looking GWM 3 0 .5’8 ". 140 tbs, tan and 
in great shape seekrrig smooth swimmer type 
18-25 Prefer slim, SfTMXith, athletic preppy type 
for safe intimate fun Repty with phone if possi
ble (dtscretKxi assured) to Boxholder. P O Box 
700293. San Jose 95170______________

Love 4 Sale
Just joking A nyo r> ew h o  «kind , sincere, honest 
as well as thoughtful, enjoys rrxjvies. conversa- 
lo n . books and arts like me If so. corttinue 
reading Me: rm 2 5 y o . Black, 5 '7 ". 150lbs

A ll American Top Wantad
Me bghtskinnedLatin. 4 3 .175lbs. è'O ' .uncut. 
nee  buns, prefer tx)tlom , smooth, moustache, 
successful businessman and artist. 6  yrs sober 
in AA. nonsmoker. HIV neg. light workouts, in- 
tefligent. funny, talented cook, "nee”  person. So
meone proud to be w ith Well recogrxzed in my 
ridustry, but unaffected and adm irer of s ing le  

things. My life is great. I am happy. Now «  w f»n  
canshare You: AH American man. 35-46. suc

cessful, financially secure, masculine, hairy top, 
HIV neg. rx>nsmoker. inteHigent. funny, loves 
himself, who he « . and what he d o ^ . not 
threatened by someone else’s successes and 
needs the same attributes in other. Photo prefer- 
red/returned Reply BT Box A G lO l.________

Wholeaoma A Handaoma
K irx j. ser»itive. very affectionate nnan. who 
shares his feelings and a contagious laugh. Zen 
m editator, designer. 6 ’ . 155 lbs. brown eyes, 
black hair, nor«m okiog young athletic-looking 
35. dean-shaven. Italian appearance, w ith hairy 
chest, and good health. I seek a heartfelt fherxj 
ship/relatonship w ith a non-pretentious, cute 
younger man, w ith nrx)Stly smooth skin. w fx)’s 
slim  or firm , with good heatth. com plexion, and 
hum or. Photo p le a ^  Reply BT Box AG102

You: Me
You; Attractive rom antic Caucasion, 35-42. in 
shape, hea lfhy H IV pos.. to p /ve rsa tile . 
moriogamous. norvalcohol/drug dependent, not 
into  disco/bar scene, not afraid of com m itm ent. 
Me; Attractive, rom antc. bkxxle. 38. healthy HIV 
pos.. m ustache, successful professional 
couiteous srreker. alcohol/drug free, affec 
tio na te . m onogam ous, b o tto m /ve rsa tile . 
Together; We can enjoy quiet dinners, conver 
sation, movies, theatre, gym workouts, travel, 
jazz, and lovem aking ^ ite  exploring  the 
p o s i^ litie s  of build ing a solid supportive and 
com m itted relationship Your photo/phor>eg6ts 
mine. Reply BT Box AG103.____________

W here's the Meglc?
H i! I'm  50. 5’9 ". 162. attractive, brn/gry. clean
shaven, HIV neg. dean A sober, rxx^m oker. 
average build, easy going, metaphysical, seek 
ing a morx>garTXXiS relationship, You: 30-55 
easy going nonsmoker/dnnker. attractive and 
missir>g the m age w ith arx>ther. too! W ould you 
like to share the rest of thslife . too? Reply BT box 
AG104

Looking fo r Mr. Right
Are you professional, nonsmoker, norvdrug user, 
25-2C. under 6 '. w ith a slim to average build and 
a smooth chest? Race unimportant. I am an a t
tractive (so I am tdd ). affectionate, po litica l!/ ac 
live , professior^l QWM. brown hair, green eyes 
6 '. 170 lbs, nonsmoker, non-dnig user, ligh: 
dnr^ker, in m d-forties interested in darong  (disco 
a rx j CW). movies, parties, music—all kinds 
theater, skiing, traveling, drives in the mountains, 
nude beaches a rx j more I am looking for fnerxls 
a rx j possibly more Reply with letter and retur 
rtebie picture would be appreciated Reply BT 
Box AGIOS

Tcm Men Wanted
Two Mann men (bottoms) want men who enjoy 
being serviced (your way). Hur>g a plus 
W eeltends wHI belong to you. W e'are dean, 
healhy. want the same We travel Reply with 
photo to BT Box AG 106_______________

you're wearing more than a smiie. you’re over
dressed' Free surtecreen to qualified m dividudsl 
Photos appreciated and returr>ed with mine 
Reply BT Box AG 108____________________

A ll Amarican Europaan
Recently settled m SF after many stops in the 
w ord I would like to meet a certain someone for 
good times together 1 am 5 '1 1” . 175 lbs. with 
brown hair arxj eyes, a light drinker a rxj smoker 
M y interests include good films, outdoors, and 
histery We are both honest, warm, decreet, drug 
free. HIV neg homebodies You are arourxl 40. 
stocky and don 't m irxj my accent. Then write to 
Boxholder. P O  Box 640016. SF 94109

Looking fo r Boyfriend
Good looking white mate is seeking boyfnervj 
18-29 yrs old Chinese. Japanese Onentials as 
w e l I am clean cut as well as dean shaven. 5 '8"
165 lbs. w/masculine body, rice  cock and ass as 
weli as mifxJ. 8V? inches Love kissing a rd  be
ing kissed as well, etc Please write R e (^  BT Box 
AG107

Help Stamp Out Tan Lineal
Cute, slender, clean shaven, cheerfully en 
thusiastic nudist, but otherwise shy GWM. 35 
5 ’9” . looking for a boyfnerxj or sex buddies or 
ju ^  plain frierds to share outdoor arxJ irxJoor nak 
ed adventures' Skinny to somewhat-slerxjer 
boys wanted to  exĵ ore warm beaches, cool 
swimmmg holes, hoi tubs. bad<yafds. ded<s. kv 
-ing rooms and every inch of our bare bodies 
Rob Lowe especially welcome to apply, but all 
mv<ed. from curious teer« to around my age I’m 
HIV negative, excessively m tdligent. extremely 
nx». exceedir>gly kirxj. extraordirteirily uninhib
ited and gerteTalty sex-obsessed, but I'm  safe, 
too So let me show you what you're m issing! If

Stop R ight Here
if you're interested m nveetirg a caring, sensitive 
and well educated Jew«h GWM I'm  35. 5 '9" 

69 lbs. beard and HIV pos What is important 
IS that you be funny, open, honest, fit. rx>nsmok- 
ng. not into drugs, and not window shopping the 

personal ads My interests are music, travel, 
foreign languages, w inter sports, literature and 
real estate If you are arourxj my age GKMO). and 
have a similar emotionai. inteHeaual and ph/sicai 
make-up arvj are relationship oriented, let's 
meet Please send letter, phone number Photo 
appreoated but not mandatory Reply BT Box 
AG109

A ttrite tlv t QBM 29
nvites you out for a date I'm  a 5 '11 ". 175 tbs 
nrxxjstached. masculine, warm and healthy pro 
fessional of easy goir>g nurturing temperament 

enjoy many thir>gs induding my friends, work 
fam ily, hiking, relaxing without any substances, 
safe sex. weekerxj travel, bicycling, danong. 
Ocean Beach at sur»et. meditation and North 
B e ^  on Saturday night. You are Age 21-45. 
anatttactrvem anofany race Respond with short 
note arxj phone, photo wiM be returried. Repty BT 
Box AG110

Santa Cruz Mountains
Relaxed, casual, educated enterprising guy. 
sexy, naturaHy mascuhne. 5 '7 ". 150 lbs. 39 (kx^ 
younger), well b u il. broad hairy chest, dark wavy 
har. m agic green eyes, rrKxjern m irx j/a r> ci^t 
soul. Educated as a landscape architect, but now 
buHd houses on acreage. Orgirtelly from  the Nor
thwest and still love a rxl live with nature every 
day. Lived in different courrtries amund the world. 
saled the Atlantic sdo. lived in the Arab desert, 
was Mr. Adventurer until I settled down a tittle. I 
love the truth a rxj mysteries of the world and just 
what the hell it'saH about. Music runs from  "New 
O rde r" to Vivaldi, f spend a great deal of time 
alone because I enjoy my soHtude. but I also want 
to  share rrxxe with a friend or spectel person 
You 21-38. healthy, grourxjed. m ature oonvic- 
tbns yet must be young in outlook (I’m kind of a 
joker at times) No hdavy drug use or alkies or 
bar-hoppers, grasshoppers OK Straight ap
pearance makes life easier. New Wave Punk 
Joe College. Joe Young Entreprer>eur. Joe 
Human OK No Joe Banker or Joe Q irtfrierxjt! 
You also enjoy being outside, on a beach, in the 
forest, out to eat or just hanging out In that this 
could be a special fnerxjship fo^ both is no joke 
Photo and phone returned with same Reply BT 
Box AG111.

Young Man Wantad
Two m asculine, good-looking, well established 
professionals with large home in the country, 
near SF. seek younger partner to share our lives 
We have a great deal to offer the righ t guy if he 
is mascuhne. healthy, nonsmoker and rx> drugs 
We are in our 40s. well buHt. love the outdoc^. 
hiking. swimmir>g, theatre, movies and very dose 
mental a rx j physical contacts. Repty Boxholder 
80x31703 SF 94131

East Bay
Big, harxjsom e. mascuhne man. HIV pos . PCP 
recovered, seeks some fnerxjly fun. romance 
and intim acy. W hile my energy (and maybe 
yours) is not always up. my brains and heart are 
stR going strong Things we can do: cook, drive 
fast, swim, s le ^ , dance, play cards, and. o f 
course, see lots of movies You are masculine, 
unpretentxxis. versatile, have a strong, optimistic 
spirit, and are wanting to take things slow (deep 
wet. etc ), tf your spunk wasn't tota lly te m p e r^ 
by realism, and you stiH want to share some of 
yourself reply to  BT Box AG112

Shy E fw rgetic P rofetalonal
The stats are GWM. 40's. 6 '. 175 lbs. blue-eyed, 
pepper hair, tan gyrrvtoned. handsome, man 
seeks sim ilar partner to have a great time 
together in life I am physically active—gym. 
snow and water ski, bicycle, sail, fish and relax 
at the beach with a book. Travel«  my passion 
I have lived in Europe. Africa and Mexico. Enjoy 
theatre, movies and dinir>g out Quiet evenings 
al home can be great fun. Repty w ith photo 
(returned) and phone number to BT Box AG113

Loog DIatanoe Runrter arxl Thinker
As a runner. I enjoy 10 to 20 mite distarx»s. or 
possibly more if we work up to it; I love hot 
weather. As a thinker. I enjoy broad frames of 
reference, diverse topics, and quantitative as well 
as verbal and visual i d ^  I'm  37.140 .6  0 ", fair 
coloring, attractive, very brigN. well educated 
and wrapped up m my career I want to share 
running, thinking and other parts of my life with 
someone. So let's meet and run. whether it's  the 
Stanford Hills, the Charles River basin, or the 
Grand Canyon Reply BT Box AG114

O nTheR oed
You have a 4-W drive, o r get o ff the road’ 
somehow, but you lack a cam ping buddy You 
want a good tim e, but would also like to meet a 
‘quality man who might be relationshtp material 
You don ’t SfTX)ke. I am GWM. 39 years. 5*10". 
140 lbs Serxj letter arxj photo Let's do it urxjer 
the stars! Reply BT Box AG 117.

Le t's  Get Real!
GWM short (S’S’*). chubby (175). AO*,  very 
average appearing, needs intelligent younger 
g uy who can look beyond the obvious flaws and 
find joy in the strong, yet gentle and canng man 
inside I’m healthy, active, and aware. I p u r^ je  
both private a rxj professional life w ith vigor I’m 
stable, affectionate, amusing, and perpetuatty 
horny You’re Spirited, rom antic, honest 
thoughtful Let's share our dreams Repty BT Box 
A G II5

Hot Sensual Sex
isn't aH I’m interested in!' I'm  looking for someone 
with a stim ulating m irxj. good character, a 
cultured background. firterx:ial success (or the 
drive to attain it), and positive energy Soriteone 
sensitive, k irx j. a rx j ca rir^ . Someone happy, 
healthy, and harxjsome, someorte like me would 
be just fine ! I’m  33. possess the above-

mentioned qualities and more I love the out
doors. live in the Wine Country, love skiing, hik
ing. swim m ing, biking, din ing out. cooking, and 
of course ho/sensua/sex! Respond with photo. 
Repty BT Box AG 116. ___________

M M Cullne, AtMetfc, Slim  A Adventurous
College teacher. San Jose area, straight-actir^g 
GWM, 6 '9 ". young-looking 38. 145 lbs. dark 
brown hair ./eyes, g ^ -lo o k in g . athletic, nautilus- 
toned body. HIV neg. rrxHJStache. hairy chest, 
well educated, a d ^ tu ro u s . good sertee of 
hurrxx. easy gong, affectionate. Interests irxAxje 
live m usic, e ii^ ro n c  keyboards, mountain hik
ing . ru nn in g , beaches, tra ve l, science, 
psychology, computers Eager to  meet other 
straight-actir>g men (gay. straight, or bi) in San 
Jose area, 18-35. to explore possible friendship, 
affection, lust, or romance Lookir>g for guys rtet 
into bar scene. HIV neg. mascuhne. good- 
looking. gentle clean shaven, youthful/boyish. 
shm. athletic or muscular build, good sense of 
hum or, secure vnth them selves. rx}t into 
drugs/sTTioking Other turn-ons: Asiar«. smooth 
hairless chests, mature students. P le ^  send 
your description, photos, phone number to Box- 
holder. Box 160265. Cupertino. 0 9 5 0 1 6 0 2 6 5 .

Wanted: Hot Bottom
with n ice body, insatiable butt, super sexual 
libido, masculine yet sensitive nature Prefer well 
endowed 21 -40 y.o. Th« w e l b u tt. 5 '9 ". 155 lb .. 
hairy-chested 38 y .o. GWM loves long sessions 
French kissing, mutual exploration—inner arxj 
outer. and many hours spent in ecstasy. Let's see 
if the sparks fty first—the rest can develop on its 
own fo r the open-m irxjed who prefer creating 
their own realty rather than an u r^ lfille d  fantasy 
W rite now w ith p c . if possible a rx j phone. Repty 
BT Box AG118

Swaot Gkjy
Quick smiie. 40 y.o.. intense, creative, attractive, 
kirxjhearted. sensitive, sensual, happy, playful 
man. Tai Chi student, 5 '1 1 ". curly satt/pepper, 
HIV negative, average body, k irx j of cute, 
sometimes shy. sometimes not. ch ild -lke  spirit, 
eclectic, artistic, landscape architect, university 
teacher. I like to garden and especially enjoy 
pruning trees, drawing pictures, daydream ing, 
storytelling. goodrrxM es, chatty parties that are 
fun. Patsy C line. Etta James. Verdi. A little  self- 
cbnscious about my bum leg. but otherwise 
healthy and happy in body and sp irit. Safe sex 
IS great, but I'm  otherwise rx>t into  sexual rolas. 
gam es or routines Looking lo r com panionship 
and intim acy with a nice man, w ho's interesting. 
HIV neg., 2550. doesn't smoke or abuse him oci. 
someone who'd appreciate a man with the 
above characteretics. Please repty with photo. 
Repty BT Box A G I19.__________________

Domlnem W reetler?
W ant to  pin my arms over my head and dangle 
your beautiful cock in my face? Attractive. 
mascuHne appearing but submissive profes
sional looks 35, seeks tough but terxier younger 
guy fo r fun in bed. possible relationship. I'm  
Italian. 5 '10 ". br/br. trim , with moustache, nice 
pecs arxJ b ig  puppydog brown eyes to beg you 
'fo r it! Prefer rxxrnai jo (^  type. r\ot leatherman. 
Photo essential! R s f^B T  Box AG120.
M ature. personable, responsibte. romantic, sen
sitive. stable GWM with many interests, seeks 
same for genuine, down-to-earth, quality fherxj- 
ship Honesty, integrity a rx j respect are essen
tia l. Ptease r ^ ty  with telephone number. Repty
BT Box AG121_______________

Ready For Love 
It seems more and more like a contest for who's 
got the most clever ad. ANhough I'm  sure this one 
w on't win the prize, I'd  be h a /^y  if the prize were 
you. I’m in the final year o f my 30's. I’m a gdAg 
Italian w ho's healthy, energetic, considerate, af
fectionate a rxj sexy. But n x» t of a ll, I have a ge
nuine desire to tall in love. I'm  s rrK ik e l^ , 
d ru g le s  and sexually m ore on top than on the 
bottom , and 1 love a hot pair of buns on my man, 
along with genuine looks and healthy 
outlook. Yes. I have a sense o f humor. I'm  pro
fessional. artculate. and a true romantic. I even 
enjoy cooking Do I sourxl like the man you've 
been looking for? 1 hope so. If you’ve got sim ilar 
tra its and you're of simitar age or w ithin five years 
or so. I think we ̂ u k j meet, especial!/ if you're 
ready for love Send ttr w /photo Repty BT Box
AG 122____________________________

Black Mate Saaks O Uier Mate 
Me; 40. 5 '9 ". 165, greying, rrxiustache You: A 
Republican, nonsm i^er. HIV neg . loyal, outgo- 
trvg, affectionate, opinionated Any race, over 6 
foot, healthy. inteHigient. w itty, dean, thin or heavy 
ok . nnorx>ganx>us. sincere. Must be well-off. in 
terested in doing things and fun to be with, live 
in  Oakland or San Frarteisco. Photo if available 
to Boxholder. Box 30423. OaklarxJ 94604 

Kinky Ecatasy 
Seeking man who enjoys receiving and giving 
golden showers. Prefer guys 25-35 with sbm 
builds, hairy faces a rxl bodies, gentle ways arxl 
intettigence I am a 28 y.o  GWM who «s lig h tly  
over 6 '. 150 lbs. HIV r>eg , considered harxj
som e. w ith brown hair/eyes. moustache. I am 
quie t, educated, pesskinatety gay. stable, drug 
free, end safe. Want to  explore fantasies as a sex 
buddy or frierxl? Please serxj letter and photo. 
Repty BT Box AG123.
Klaalna, CuddUng, Frtendahip, Homanca? 
This warm, sincere. W /M. 38.5*10". 160 be. dark J



hair, bearded, green eyes, average build seeks 
frienrte. Am open to  a loving relationship You 
should bo W/M. 30-50. rom antic, honest, and 
fa i^  liberal m attitude H airy, bearded, stocky 
men attract me. but am open to  an who resporxt 
with photo Reply Boxholder. P O. Box 11466. 
SF 94101

An Meal Psninaula Pal
Young (25 y.o.). dean-shaven, harxlsom e (san- 
dy/blue). arvJ physically lit. Educated prdes- 
sional. yet com pletely' dow n-to-earth Very 
masculine and straight acting. Id o  an sports; but 
especially enjoy swimming and bicycling Why 
am I w riting this ad? I have tried meeting people 
at dance dubs, but being somewhat reserved irv 
itany. I d on 't feel com lortable meenng strangers 

that setting. (In lact. you m ay have seen me at 
Club SI John's.) This way. we w i probably have 
com rrxxi interests or charaderistics on which to  

a Iriendshp II you are honest and 
straightlorward. and thmk that I m ight nt the 
description d  your "ideBl" Iriend. then I’d like to  
hear Irom  you. Must be nonsmoker and drug 
tree Appreciate photo w ith response. (Photo 
returned—I guarantee iti) Reply BT Box AG124

Seeking Young LaUn
Q rxxl-looking. masculine, w e! b u ll WM. 37. HIV. 
neg . 6 '0 ". 175 lbs. easygoing, seeks g d k . 
masc. trim , young. HIV-neg Latin under i lO "  
lor sensual friendship. Please reply with photo to 
Boxholder. P O Box 849. SF 94101

HlV-k
know you're out there, and I'm  looking tor youl 

Being positive makes the th r i o l lile  a little  
sweeter—want to  connect w ith other boys or
PWARC'S who are positive in He approach Me: 
37 years young, good looking, dean shaven, 
with blond hair, blue eyes. Yes. I work out. am 

swimming add id . do some yoga, a rxi am not 
corv»rned w ith rippling muscles Being -i- 
makes me watch what I eat. ge l plenty d  sleep 
and nix to smoking and drinking (v«^ maybe 
once in a while to celebrate). I'm  a TM m editator 
and work short weeks to  enjoy long weekerxls 

write poetry, work on AIDS protects and com 
mune w ith rialure d len . I’m  the son d  a chef a rx j 
's in  rrry blood. (3ood food is heavenly. I've abs

tained from  sex lo r a long lim e, so look out! Sex 
is nice, but so isdoeeness. communicalion. and 
warm feelings You; 2 5^5 . -•- w ith a positive at
titude. a decent body, and cleen shaven a plus. 
You can appreciate Mocarl as w e l as the B-52's. 
You tke romantic getaways, yet you’re liercely in- 
deperxient. You are not a bsfrlly. not a nerd, yet 
n d  to ta lly a lleded. You want to  share with 
ano ther.m e! Please send descnptive letter. 
photo and phone Reply BT Box AG12S.

to  serxl a biography—reply vyilh a short note with 
phone number and w«’ll see how it goes. Reply
BTBox AG 128__________________________

M uactaeandO «
You've worked hard getting your muscles huge 
arvj pum ped just like me (17" arms. 48" chest), 
and ix iw  it’s time to reward that w ork oiling down 
our rrxjscles and flexing a rd  posing lor each 
other, show ing o il your body to another 
nnusclemen who wants to  d l dovm  and Ilex lor 
you as much as you want to flex and pose for 
him Reply Boxholder. 1455-A Market. Box 629.
SF 94103 ___________________________

New Fitond o r M ors 
Are you interested in  sharing your Me w ith 
someone special? U ltim ately that is what I am 
Irxiking for But until then I would I3is to  date 
someone who is open to  the possibility d  slick
ing around long enough to  find cxjt who I am . If 
it turns out that we bom  rea ly  like each other I 
have the abilily to  rrtake a cximmitmenl and so 
should you. About m ysall; I am GWM. young- 
looking 31. 5 '7 ". 150 lbs. self-em ployed 
sculptor/businessman whose He s  l in ^  starteig 
to  wcxk I Nke good food, physical activities, 
gallery openings, art. antiques, and architecture 
You should be around my age. healthy, in
terested in or interested in  learning about the 
things I am into, and your head should be fairly 
together II you are s till reading my ad then you 
are the type of person I would like to hear frtxn  
W rite me a leltar that te lls something real about 
yoursek along with a photo (returnable) and send 
it to me. Reply BT Box AG129.__________

M uscle W oraMp
WM. 5 '6 ". 150 lbs. seeks muscular guys who en
joy pum ping up. flexing, posing. OH. mirrors a rxj 
having their muscles appreciated. Seek big 
Bodybuilders or lean, defined types including 
Blacks and Asians. Especially liks pecs and 
peaked basebafi-shaped bicepe. Have not mus
cle videos and enjoy taking physique photos 
Reply BoxhoMec. P.O. Box 6655. SF 94101

Tw anly Som alhlng
5 '8 ". 130 lbs. dark hair. oltvoslan&brow n eyes, 
nice butt, slightly hairy & average build. Enjoy 
home, friends and dinner parties Not into last 
lane He. Like to meet men that are monogarrious 
orientated, not into one-night stands Prefer 
GWM 30 -I-. nxiustache. beards, uncut are OK. 
not necessary Let's share thoughts on He. sex 
and photos Reply Boxholder. 1493 Beach Park 
Blvd . Box 135. Foster C ity. CA 94404.

FftondaMp F im
Looking for tnends not sex. I am an ex-cop (SF's 
first 1979). am into Egyptology, dinosaur d igs, 
classical and new age music, day m odetng. hik
ing. philosophy, psychology and metaphysics 
I am 5’9 ". 160. brn. hzl. mustached and of Por
tuguese and Spanish descent I am 39. in very 
gocxl shape Dcxi't drink or dn ig  HIV pos W ork 
With AIDS patients and abused children No 
lem s. phonies, addicts. Serious only Reply BT 
Box AG126.

Do You Hava A Boyiah i . .
-Then this GWM in Daly C ity near Pacifica wcxild 
like to meet I'm 3 0 .6 '. 160 with a hairy chest a rx l 
trim  build Am seeking a younger playmate and 
com panion w ith a very slender build (Asian a 
plus). I'm  an intelligent and s rxo re  rxxisrrxiker 
with a straight appeararx» Enjoy cuddling, cx;- 
casKxial dancing, movies, intim acy and more 
Repfy Boxholder. P.O. Box 640546. SF 94164 

Hera I Ami 
You've bean lookxig lor me. Now I'm  looking too. 
What ycx i'l see s  a 5 '7 " GWM w ith wavy brown 
hair, brown eyes arxJ beard. I'm  32 yrs old. 138 
be. abuse-free arxj sero-negative But Vxiee are 
only the stats I'm  also an unusually b right, 
creative, intuitive man w ith a gracxxis plenty of 
interests from the m urxlarte to the  esolenc. I have 
a harxlsom e face, a ready smite, a (tuck w it and 
an abundant nature. Now I'm  ready to spread 
stxne around Possibly in your diroction I'm  kxik 
ing lex another GWM w ho is 30 or older, abuse- 
free a rx l nonsmoking I'd  like t  if ycxi were hrsute 
(facial hair is a plus), mostly bottom, sero
negative. in gcxxj shape, and based in SF So. 
if you are a man who lovee laughter, probing con
versation. frequent sex and just a touch o l 
child like |oy. then by a ll means answer this ad 
w«h your letter and photo t wH resporxt. you can 
bet exj It Reply BT Box AG127 

Hairy Stud
GWM. 28. handsome, masculine topman seeks 
gocxt-kxiking butch bottom lor passion, romance 
and sale gcxxl tucking. Me tnm. sexy 5 '9 ". 150 
lbs. athletic build. HIV neg . clean cut jock w ith 
8 " meat Am d isae le . vinle. fun. charm ing S 
eager to  pump sexy guys You cute, under 30. 
n x»  bulk). HIV neg. dearveut & able to hold legs 
back while I pleese and tease Caucasxxi or 
Latino preferred I frve in SF but wiM dekver quali- 
ly  stud service to right boy with hot ass S e r^ let
te r & photo tO' Boxholder. 2425 B Channing
Su4e 477. Berkeley 94701______

Waakrtey Tannia 
Attractive GWM. 33. w ith weekdays free seeks 
partner frx te rv is  and/or Giants games No need

C. Fortran, Paacal, Prolog
Cute, gay MBA grad, seeks male computer pro- 
leesionaltoflongterm rela lionship. Asian. 25. ag 
gressrire and outgoing. Needs computer job 
(jxogram m er/system s analyst/soltware engi
neer). ofler from  a crxnpany so I can adjust my 
legal status. I have an engaging personality arx) 
a keen mind for excelerx». Open to a l industries 
and business. Resume available. Let 's talk Reply
BT Box AG130__________________________.

OWM WteHsd 
GBM 30. handsome. 5 '1 0 ". 160 swimmer's 
bulk), intelligent, affectionate, canng. indepen
dent. committed, monogamous, not into bars: 
like travel, computers, demcfrig. good food, wide 
range o l musxtel imerests: seeking GWM 30's to 
mid 40's. mature, successful, light alcohol OK. 
stable, com patible w ith m y traits, lor friendship 
and possible relationship (m orxjganxxis only). 
Your picture (required) gets m ine. Reply BT Box
AG131^_________________________________

Coma To Daddy 
WM. 6 ’0 ". 165. dark eyes, hax Masculine, 
mellow, moustached. 38-year-old headturner 
Defined, hairy chesL natural firm  bod. Itahan and 
look it. Centered, indeperxtent. uninhibited, at 
peace with mysell and the work) Atfectatioos 
bore me Above a ll. I seek a man who is 
masculine in every sense yet enjoys being ver
satile. You are over 5 '9 ". weight proportxxiate 
You possess good looks but a te  not obsessed 
with them. I ptece great value on a weiFrourxted. 
f irm but). Photo/Phone Reply BT Box AG132 

Too Earty For YVIntarT 
I ’m auditxxiing rx)w! I want a man corixm tted to  
making a relationship work. Someone tunny, 
warm and human A man who considers hones
ty, good oom m unxalion arx) sponteneity impor 
tant components of a relationship You should 
also be romantic. rite ligerX . creative, sexual and 
hary. I'm  25. intelligent, adventurous, giving, 
stable, attractive, sexual, and possess a good 
heart. I'm  also HIV negative arx) a nonsmoker 
and would ^p re c ía te  the same in the man I'm  
looking lor 'That man is my age to 40 and look 
xig to  make the w inter nights warm Reply BT 
Box AG133

Oeklarx) E xp M  to  wait a few irxxiths to  ascer
tain com patibility. Serious arx) consxjerate only 
Reply Boxholdor. P O . Box 3302. Berkeley
94703_________________________________

Sax Qod
seeks olher(s) tor mutual worship and reftgxxjs 
rites Wet. dry. long, short, near. far. xxioors. out. 
lop. bottom. vanHa-kxiked Me: GWM. HIV pos.. 
3 1 .6 9 ". 155 lbs. 501'8 size 31x31. m oderately 
haxy (brown), dean cut. green eyed, beautifully 
hung, built to d im b things arx) to be clim bed 
Berkeley resident, scientist Avafable late nigIXs. 
monxngs arx) weekends. Have wheels wH travel 
US: Honest, indeperxjerx.sate. adventurous To 
pique my interesi reply to  BT Box AG135 

Advanhira Ouldoora
with a prolessKinal. straight-appearing GWM (29. 
tall. lean), who is ready tor commitment and 
wants a good future w ith a masculine guy 25-38 
We value honesty, trust and irxxxigam y. and 
share interests in backpacking arx) bx;ycling 
W e're aesygdng. d on 't smoke and avoid bars 
W e're ready to  work hard at building the ftx i rela
tionship w e've both been wanting. Small or 
average eix)owed/HIV negative preferred. Phdo
optional Reply BT Box AG136.____________

Leed ie r Friend
GWM 40.145 lbs. 5 '6 " wants Iriend to  dress up 
in leather w ith. You help me buy leather or dress 
me fri your leather arx) let 's go out together Great 
tor two friends to dress each other up in leather 
arx) show each other off Looking lo r tnerxiship 
n d  relationship to  start w ith Harness, boots, 
caps, chaps, jackets. 501 's. cock and arm
barx)s. Reply BT Box AG137_____________
Gray Ftannal, W lngdpe, and TlgM Oenkn 

Successful, harxlsom e. strong, moustached 
GWM 3 8 .6 ’ . 175 lb s . brnAxn. HIV neg seeks 
successful, strong, stm . HIV negative rxxism oker 
/drinkidrug for monogamous, happy relalion- 
ship. Had previous 6year relationship. I'm  a col- 
legie grad (French/pot so), have g o i^  job . own 
re&  estate, new truck. Like classical music 
(opera, symphony), tw ostep darxang (Rawhide), 
some square dancing. Yosemite. ok) movies 
French film s, cooking, weightlilting. gardening 
I ’m ready to  give totial commitment. W illing to 
communicate, learn as well as teach arx) com
m it to  long-term, stable relationship Seek strong 
fin. stable, honest man who is open to sharing 
comtTxm goals (good health, home Me. profes
sional grow th, tem ily of either com m on or 
separate Irierxls). I krx>w you’re out there A 
photo and a letter exchange is a g o r^  start Rep 
ly  Boxholder. P O Box 947. SF 94101

strong and protective lover and want a partner 
who is dom estx:. nurturing and supportve. 
Please reply w ith phone and photo. Reply BT 
B0XAG141. ___________________

One Hand CteppIngT
Have you ever heard the sound of 1 hand clap
ping? Lately. I have It's  been 3 years between 
elationships. I've  a good Me but want to  share 
t with someone special to share these special 
times I'm  a goodlooking. Jewish, professional.' 
great grey hair, masculine, good shape lo r 50 
(I work at it by going to gym 4 timos weekly). 5 '9  ".
155. top. sale. (HIV nog), tun loving. terrible cook 
(but great eater), enjoys everything from  opera 
to basoba« I want to  meet someone who is 
mature, who isn'J into booze, dope. bars, e tc . 
3045. sooalyoorxtem od (latent Rep tendencies 
ok), who is w iling  to maka a relationshjp w ork by 
working at it.. someone who wants to  do  things 
together (travel, hiking, weekerxls out of the c i
ty). but values privacy, scxnoone who has ex
perienced relationships arx) is reedy to  try again 
Gel the picture? If you do & want to meet a quaHy 
person that relates to your qualities, serx) me 
your p icture and a letter and I w i do  the same, 
.e t’s meet & see if the chem stiy is right Two 
hands clapping? Reply BT Box AG 142.

S oft Body S u ite Hard Buddy
Bright, w itty chubby (265 lbs. 6 '. 45 yrs. brown 
curly hax. clean-s^ven) seeks bright, w itty 
tobaoco-free chaser (weight proportxxiate to 
height. 30-50 yrs or so. erectable dick, in charge 
in the sack) tor whatever crxTies up I'm xitocorTv 
outers arx) the stock m arket , you just have to  be 
into chubby guys I’m oral, terx) to the homy sx)e. 
arx) boltomish I bve having m y ass played with 
but I've seldom been fucked (only twice— con 
domized both tim es—but d id n 't enjoy it much) 
Definitely NOT into pain. Occasional light bon
dage fantasies (m anaded & spread-eagled, at 
your control—(Dooh!!!). never acted out Write 
Boxholder. 2215-R M arket Street. Box 156. SF 
94114

Roman tic In Marin
GWM. HIV pos arx) healthy, cute. 33 (kxjking 
younger). 5’11". 160 lbs. dark blond hair, brown 
eyes, dean shaven, rom antic, very passionate 
versatile but predcxninantty bottom, xito theatre 
Ifm . music, readxig. travd . quiet evenings at 
horr». some partying and dancxig Looking for 
sxn lar nonsiriokxig. drug-free monogamous, 
lovxig GWM lor possible relalionshp Please pro
vide photo and phone num ber with letter Photo 
.returned on request. Reply BT Box AG134

Rare Arrartgarnant
Special household form ing Seeking two addr 
txxia l dedxteted gay or bi male bodybuilders 
w ho are com fortable with nudism arx) otherwise 
com patible This is NOT a tnck or a sexual offer 
Musxtel sk is  also a plus Be wiang to live xi north

Prlm a Materia l
36year-ok). 5’8” , hunky professional w ith spark- 
tng eyes, muscular body, hairy chest and a great 
smite would love to  meet a sumlarfy w e llfiu ill. 
enxitxxiafry and financially stable man over 30. 
who can match my thoughtfulness, physical ease 
arx) hum orO ne of the greated pteteures I have 
in  He is m aking others happy—can you do the 
same lo r mo? A photograph with y rx ir reply 
would be appreciated arx) I guarantee its return 
Reply B TB ox AG 1 3 8 _________________

AtMsHc Profiaaaional 
W ants Monogamous Ito ta

Me: Athtebc. prolessionaty employed. GWM. 34. 
6 '. 165. w ith a leen/muscular build, ligh t brown 
hax. Okie eyes, hairy chest and mustache. I'm  
HIV neg. a nonsmoker, and free of substance 
abuse Interests iixJude regular gym workouts 
running and other sports, outdoexs. movies 
theatre, dining out. volunteer work, cooking and 
evenings at home I'm  socially oonscioos. com 
municative. carxig and capable o l keeping 
agreements. (If we make a date for 7 PM. I 'l be 
the re ) I am also an activs. (»ssxxiate bottom  xi 
bed You: ath lete. goaRxiented. professional 
GWM. m ature 25 to youthful 40. responsible. 
energetK. canng. free of addxflkxis. proud o l 
your build, succffis lu l in your career, arx) a gen 
tie. sensual HIV neg top Us: A flectxxiate 
m orxigam ous playful, trusting, em otionally in 
tímate, best fnerxls as well as lovers, active yet 
also dom estic, com fortable being gay men and 
w illing to pursue our indeperx)ent iderxities as 
w ell as develop arx) nurture our Klenly as a cou- 
ple Reply BT Box AG139

Love
Sensual, sexual, stable, young man looking 
within, succeeding in rerxignizing ok) patterns, 
lacing gnel and feeling sell-love, would like to 
share honest communxtetion with a protesaonal 
adult who is capable of giving and receiving the 
love we alt want I have c t a ^  Mediterranean 
features arx) a huge smile. I exercise regularly 
and many weekerxls get away to m y secorx) 
home Xi Sorxxna County Please reply to  BT Box 
AG140

New Y o ili Man 89
was prxited on your black shxt June 22, PanAm 
Flight PA67. JFK-FCO. Me: moustache like you 
goid-rim m ed glasses, bugle boy pants, struggl
ing with a cart and tvro wine cases. Upon boar
ding we exchanged smiles Yours has been 
glow xigxim ynrxndeveisxice. iie a fire b a l How 
can I see it again? Please reply to  Boxholder 
P O  Box 2411. San Rafael. C A 94912-2411

Charming AtMeUe Top
Masculine. bkxxIJiaxeO, bkieeyed top. 3 0 .5 '8' 
150 lbs. w ith tanned, muscular bmk) Healthy 
clean cut. great looks flashing gnn and a Inend- 
ty outgong m arxier. wants to meet W hite. Asian 
o r Latino. 1629 who has a great face and nice 
buns, 3lerx)er or gymnast bulk), who is HIV 
negative, monogamous arx) substance-free Hie 
me I'm  a self-coofidenl. successful construcfion 
contractor I en|oy outdoor activities, sports. 
mewes. dinxig, travel, and I’m open to expkxing 
cukural xrterests of yours I'm  romanee by nature 
passxxiate in the bedrotxn. and prone to spon 
taneous extravagant loving gestures I am

PMIoeophy, Bade, Newhart,
TwHIgM Zorte, Falcon VM aoa...

GWM. 29. 5 '9  ", 150 lbs, hairy, dean shaven, 
average bulk), generaly considered "goodlook- 
ing. " seeks, oasygoxig tnends, 1635, a ll races— 
rx> heavy a lcohol/drugsl "Yes” : opfrm isec 
agnostics (good-natured, open-m inded), 
Heidegger. W ittgenstein, Buscaqlia. Chaplin. 
Woody A len, Robin Williams. The Far Side, San
tana, S im ply Red. Sting. R undgren. jazz, 
classxtel. Toikien, Bradbury ..M ichael Cumm
ings, Matt Ramsey. John Davenport. Bobby 
Rivera, kibe, slow fritene J /0 . salesex...anything 
in com rrxxi? Loiter with photo. Reply BT Box 
AG143.

Vartoty, lha Spfea o f U fa
Two gay males seek singles, couples, or more 
for spicey. hot sexual erxxxjnters. FrA/P, GrA/P, 
lops or bottom s wanted Double your pleasure 
Respond w ith photo arx) fantasy to  Boxholder 
Suite 231. 584 Castro St . SF 94114.

Aggraaalv« E qua lty
I am searching for a top who can harxfie me You 
need to  be able to say what you want no m atter 
w itet It s . Men who are Men between the ages 
of 28 and 4 0 w ith hairy, clean, or shaved cheds 
into fantasy scenes, sweaty sex, rrrotorcycle 
jackets/boots and other adventures erxxiuraged 
to  reply What you wifr find is a 2 6 y r ok) w ith a 
lirm trxTi buik). S 'lO ". 140 lbs. bl/bl. who Is ready 
to  meet that equal who he can turn over for Ab
solutely no far right freaks or those w ith AIDS 
phobia arx) it you’re a drunk or serious drug user 
save the stam p I know that there is a balance 
between top and bottom do you? Reply w ith 
needs and expectations vyith returnable photo 
Reply BT Box AG144.__________________

Monogwnoue Ita lian Top
Warm, easy-goxig Italian/Am erican, 3 5 .5 '1 1 ”  
180. HIV pos . w ith hairy chest, average buik) 
dark hax arx) eyes wants morxigamous relation
ship with GWM, 2640. slim  or average bulk) 
who prefers to  be totally or prim arily bottom  in 
bed Tm a loyal, rom antic lover who is naturally 
a 1 man kind of guy I'm  free from  drugs. stTxik 
irig arx) heavy drinking and so are you. As two 
successful, financially indeperxlent arx) self- 
confident men. we can en|oy acfrvities together 
such as international travel, cultural events, and 
entertaining fnerxls in our com tortablo SF home 
Interests ot m ine xxflude ok) movies, produce 
markets, tennis, collecbbles. ethnic restaurants, 
day- hikes, cookxig and weekerx) trips to the 
mountains and deserts. (And. rx). I d on 't require 
you to share a ll my pretererxtes.) I'm  a stable, 
happy professional man with an interesting 
career x i the culinary import businoss You can't 
meet me at a disco, or a bar. or at Land’s Erx)— 
so answer this adl Reply BT Box AG14S.

Asian Boyfriend Wanted
To share the sweet Me Someone w ho is slim  arx) 
Irxn (like myself). A nonsmoker x i good health 
I am 6 feel ta ll, brown hair, blue eyes good- 
looking. ago 40. new to San Francisco. Would 
you kke to introdur» me to the city? Do you want 
someone special in your Me? Reply Boxholder 
109 Minna Street. Box 329, SF 94106

eating out. arx) quieL rom antic times. W rite me 
w ith <)eecriplion. interests, phone, photo ap- 
preciated Reply BT Box AG148.

Tha "Eyaa”  Hava It
1 attracted to iTXxe than just a body. Personafr- 
spx4, energy, sparkling eyes, a warm srmle— 
s what attract me. I'm  33, W /M. good-looking, 
healthy w ith a l of the above arx) rro re  I'm  

easy-going, professional, m asculine, well 
educated, hunxxous. caring, supportive, sen 
sual. ccxixnuncalive. senabve. grxidxiatured I'd  
like someone like me Photo, please. Perfec- 
tiorxsts need not apply Reply Boxholder. 2980 
College Ave., Box 30. Berkeley 94705_____

Sax Harmony Love
Sexy, mfidlyecoentnc a rte l w ilh traditional values, 
recently single, smooth, b lorx), blue eyes. 5’6 ' . 
35. slight boyish buik). hung, versatile, great hot 
butt seeks hot and well-hung, m asculine top tor 
physically interee times, friendship and poteible 
senous relalionship We are unconventional, 
mystktel. affectionate, errx)llonally expressive, in
to food, nature, sleeping together, caring and be- 
ing cared for. Reply BT Box AG 149_____

m an intelligent. harx)some. very lit GWM. 35. 
looking to create something of substarxe with an 
nteAgent, handsome, very fit. self-assured GBM 

32-40 I prefer to be with men who hok) a high 
regard for kindness and are w illing to be vulner- 
abte and playful. Nonsmokers. no drugs, social 
drinkers only, please Serx) letler/photo/ jphone 
to Boxholder, Box 805. 2216R  Market St., SF 
94114
G dkg bkxx) PWA seeking safe sex arx) xximacy 
w ith open arx) sensitive C -i-W M . 1am fri good 
health, very active and spiritually oriented. Prefer 
someone 30-45, trim with a  good sense of humor 
and a nice cock. Also interested in sperxting 
some laid back evenings—perhaps a symphony 
corxtert; dinner out or a quiet evening at home 
m fron t of the T V. Reply BT Box AG150.

O M erA aiw i W anted
Looking for afferdionate, loving, caring, roman 
tic GAM over 3 5 .1 am 5 4 .5 '7 ". 140. nonsnxiker 
social drinker, very shy, HIV neg . sm al cock; but 
big at heart w ith p len^ of love to  share with the 
righ t person who enjoys rrxivies. theater, out 
doors, weekerx) trips, qu ie t cuddly evenings at 
hom e and dining out occasionaly. Interested in 
form ing a frierxtehip com panionship that couk) 
lead to  nxxe. If this sounds good to you. please 
serx) note, phone and a  photo would be moe 
Reply BT Box AG151.____________________

Butthoie Buddy Wanted
Harxlsom e. fit GWM. 5 ’ 1 0 '', 155 lbs, brown 
hair/eyes. moustache, e a ^  40's seeks younger 
sm aller guy passionately into  m utual ass eating 
Also turn on to kissing, curjdkng. and lingering 
Broader relationship possible it we connect well 
beyond sex. SF only. Photo preferred arx) return 
ed. Reply Boxholder, P.O. Box 78175. SF 94107

Looking to r Advanturoua Daddy
to  surrender and subm it to . You should be im 
ag ina tive , healthy, sane, in  great shape 
domfrieenng arx) demanding. jjerXIe and pieytui 
Into: bondage, jockstraps, C&B play, hot wax 
blindtolds. harxfculfs. leather, sexual fantasies, 
safe sex, etc. Me: bl/bl. 5 '8 ''. trim , toned. 34 (look 
younger), spirited, exercised, healthy, attractive, 
eager to please Not into  heavy pain, d ru « . 
sm okers I’m anxiously awaiting your orders. Sirl 
Reply BT Box AG152.__________________

My (Jfriftiing Hero
IS an honest, down-to-earth, affectionate, roman 
tic. humorous men who Isn 't h u ig -up  on himself: 
hung-up on his Ex; hung-up on "The G ym ": 
hungup on status: hung-up on roles or hung-up 
on "Hung "! A man 3 6 M , 5 '9 ”  or under, gdim g 
/hndsm /cute w ith nice buns and relationship 
oriented I'm  6 ', nice buik). bkid/gm . moustache 
gdikng, 32. Note/photo/phone. Repfy BT Box 
AG153

Field o f Praams
Do you believo in your dreams? I’m looking lo r 
a partner with whom we can share our dreams 
as we grow  Some of my values include trust, 
support, com nxinity service, love o f living, and 
a sense of humor, I’m a handsome GWM, 32 yrs, 
5'8 ”, 195 lbs. m ust, brn hair arx) eyes I don’l 
have a gym-toned boc)y. but am very health con 
soous, arx) committed to my spiritual growth I'm  
sexualy versatile You; masculine, 25-40, w t pro- 
porfronate to ht Spontanecxis inner warmth most 
important No drugs, little or no alcohol Physical 
attraefion is im portant so photo w ith reply is ap-
preoated Reply BT Box AG 146___________

W ashboard Stomach
turn you on? Exhibitionism? Read on Short, 
mascufne. hung guy. 45, Ithe/m usudar. smooth 
body, moustache, oark thinning hair Seeking 
welFbuft men any age with extra b ig  meat (8 " or 
more) proud to show off who get o ff on adora- 
txxi and slow, sensual oral ecstacy Send me a 
peture (make it dirty, buddy) and I'« return the 
favor Let’s connec t' Reply BT Box AG147 

Looking lo r the Boy Nairt Door 
Attractive, professxinal GAM, 24, 5 '10” . 160, 
seeks GWM 1635 lo r friendship, dating and 
possibly more I am sincere, stable, happy and 
in lop  corx)ilion You also are self -sufficient and 
in good sfiape Some of the things we couk) ex
plore together are movies. thM tre  traveling

NIco Man, HtV-»-,
M e: GWM. 35. HIV pos.. attractive, brown/blue 
moustache, hairy, stocky, masculine, hung top 
m an. passionate, honest, fun loving, romantic, in
te lligent businessman, m usician, good friend/ 
personality, nonsm oker/drinker/drugs. Love 
m usic, dancing, anim als, walks, comedy/fun 
moines, indeos, etc. You: For a frierx), you’ra 
honest, fun loving! Sexually I prefer smooth: ass 
b a ls , legs—m asculne, cule/handsom e. not in
to any (or many) vices Asians. Lprins. Italans 
and others write with photo (relum ed w ith return 
address). Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 2414.
Alam eda 94501._________________________
Very Muscular Bonilags Boltam s Sought 

b y novice bondage top w ith intuitive hands and 
talented tongue Let me tie  you spread-eagle on 
m y bed and stxnulate your hard nx isd ra . tits, 
cock, arx) balls tt you beg me to  let you come 
W illing to incorporate your toys arx) tum-ons. I m 
friendly, sale, intelligent GWM, good-looking, 
brcwnfcrown, moustache. 3 2 .5 '9 ". 145, srtxxxh 
swxnm er's bufd. nioe cock. Send photo, phone
Reply BT Box AG I 54____________________

Monagamous Top WarMad/Any Race 
Attractive GBM. professional, 39 (txinestly') 6' 
180. HIV neg. nonsrrxiker, educated, hunxxous 
arx) romantx:. wants monogamous lover of any 
race 28 to  SO average to  tall, and HIV neg I ap
preciate a man w hos bnght arx) interested in Me. 
culture and ideas. W hile you may be top  fri bed. 
we are two equals together, both suoceeelul and 
interesting indivi<)uals. I want a loving and sex
ual relaticinship which also has a foundation bas
ed on frierxiship arx) mutual respect. I w il answer 
any relationship onemed letter I receive, so rep-
ly to B T  Box AG I 55_____________________

A ttem kin Chubby Chaasrt 
B ig hairy bearded Daddy-Bear (46 ,6 ’. 300 lbs 
HIV nog) seeking son-cub (under 200 lbs. sex

r
ually versatile. HIV neg. nonsmoker) to enjoy Me 
together in the redwoods on a mountain 
overlookxig the Russian Ftiver Must love nature, 
the quiet Me. dogs, gardening, cooking arx) have 
a sense o f humor I can provide home and 
security if you can provide la lxx  and devoaon 
Wrte/pfio lo Bear. Box 1111, (juem evife 95446 
~  Tim e fo r a Relationship 

Let's have fun together. I'm  Asian 34. cute looks 
I like husky Caucasians at least 30 years old who 
listen and share their feelings Do you show 
respect lor others and a passion for Me7 Are you 
generous w ith your honesty and not afraid to 
laugh? I'd  hke to meet you if you answer yes w ith 
a srmle on your face Here's what I hope for; a 
positive start, low key. we talk arx) laugh It alls 
w el, we meet again If sparks fly. that's when we 
really check each other out about a relationship 
together Nothing to  lose at any level but if it's  
happiness being together, w ith some good ok)- 
lashioned attraction, we couk) be on our way to 
an excellent future. Serx) phono and photo 
Nonsrrxikefs only. Reply BT Box AG156 
~  B M riah and SIngla

Cute, bearded, stocky, masculine, hairy guy. 34. 
5 '1 I” . 180. s u c c e s s  graphic artist: educated, 
independent, nonsmoking, HtV neg.. into the 
outdoors, travel, many varied interests; wants to  
meet other bear-like guys for dates, and if the 
chenmstry’s right, something more Reply BT Box
AGI 57._________________________________

San Francfaco/Contra Coata County 
This handsome, stable, professional, healthy, a f
fectionate . GW M , 28. 6 ’ 1 ”. 165 lbs , 
browrVgreon, HIV nog , enjoys working out, 
weekend getaways, meeting new peopla. dining 
out and of course sale sex, is interested in 
meeting others in the above tw o areas tor friend
ship and possibly more. You should be single, 
thfri, gym-toned. 25-35, drug/smoke/aloohol free 
W ire to Boxholdor. P.O Box 14286. SF 94114

pens, paraphemaha Partner proves jxecocxxjs. 
plucky, polite, perspicacious, patient, pacific, 
palpable, passionale. perceptive, personable, 
profusely prim al, plus possesses pervasive pro
fessional priorities, prime personal prowess Pals 
prefer placid places, prophylactxte. prudence 
Pals preclude platitudes; petulartoe: parsimony: 
procrastination, portliness, perfyly; perju iy; part- 
time parameters; perilous play; pessirmsls; pxxis. 
pernicxius people; prissy, priggish pansies Pals 
promote peregnnations, prermum prolonged 
pumping peppy performances, positivism  Pro
spective partner is GWM. 30’s. b righ t, career- 
directed. healthy, uninhibited, and parficularty 
pleased to  plan/plan/prosper w ith this hand 
some, 5 '10” , 158lbs. masculine, w ell-built, suc
cessful 40 y o GWM Provide picture/personal 
jxxnts/paltry puns pronto Reply Boxholder. P O 
Box 4351, SF 94101-4351.

Lover o r Sax Partner
Both in one. I hope. Let's share our lives and 
interesis—outdoor activities, cultural events 
movies, fun cars. Oral sex fo r usl I like my man 
to take tim e to make his man feel like a King! I’m 
aG W M .48.5’7” , 140, grey, balding, tnm, a run 
ner. HIV neg , active, enthusiastic looking lo r a 
GWM or GAM from  3650  The person, mutual 
interests, and good sex are more important than 
a particular type Let's take tim e arx) make an ef 
fo il toexpkxe the possibilities with each other. I’m 
ready to seek our piath when you are Reply BT 
Box AG158

Prtvilegad Permanent Partnership?
Purjxiseful, powerful, proud professional person 
peruses potential partner Presents jtiarity. 
prestige, prim e pum ped persona, pizzazz 
paradoxxal parodies Ftossesses pleasant place, 
practical personality, pets, penetrating pulsating

Same Time, N ext...?
Do you betdve fri affairs? Do you long lo r a secret 
getaway filled with sensual attractions? Physical. 
sale, and private? I do. I'm  3 5 .5 ' 10” , 175. good 
looking boyish white professional I have respon
sibilities I can 't give up. but I would love to have 
a tew  stolen hours from  tim e to tim e with a man 
who cares about passion. If you are playful, 
dominate physically and enjoy erotic attention 
let's meet and see If you also enjoy wearing 
leather and being the image that c o n v ^ . this is 
an erotic side that I'd  Nke. It doesn’t matter your 
race, but 30 or older is important. I don 't want a 
bunch o l partners, all I want is a single sensual 
affair strongly experienced Laughter amid 
privacy, caring talk, and a secret touch freely 
given without entanglements or dem ands Are 
you out there? If you are m ature. intelligent, sen
sual. and think a young.m an's caring attention 
couk) make you feel gctod, w rite w ith phone and 
photo if possible. rB call. Reply BT Box AG159

sm ile I'm  w arm , a ffectiona te , endow ed, 
masculine and HIV negative—you'd guess I was 

top in bed but you'd be w rorig Are you a hairy 
chested, masculine GWM. 3 0 ^ . 5 ’9 " to 6 '3 ", 
with a lean or muscular buik) and a good appetite 
for lots of love and affection’  Are you an HIV 
negative top who wants an old-lashioned. 
monogarrious relationship? It so. I'd  like you to 
know some im jxirtan t things about me Despite 
the necessary m arketing cteta regarding my ap
pearance, I'm  a gentte, nxx)est. loving man who 
had a ID year. monogamous relatiorship w hch 
ended 1 year ago I don 't smoke or do drugs and 
drinking is rare. I'm  successful in my career, 
stable and upbeat in m y emotions, and have an 
active appreciation o l lile  and people Although 

m 3 0 .1 can offer you a mature level of security 
and comimtmenl If this sounds good to you. rep
ly to  BT Box AG161 Photo appreciated and 
returned with m ine (but optional)__________

I 'l l T ry Anything Once
Including w riting a personal ad. Handsome, ar 
ticulate GWM, 33, seeks contem poraries lor 
romance, friendship and fun (not necessarily 
that order). I'm  5 ' 11 ” . HIV neg.. and enjoy runn 
mg and hiking But as a die-hard urbanite, I thrive 
on movies, museums, and m ocha java You 
m ight loathe all of the above, but if you’re look 
ing for a relationship based on honrcty. hunxx 
and iTXjtual trust, who knows? I m rghf go cok) 
turkey on the caffeine. Photo appreciated Rep 
ly BT Box AG160

Haniteonie/MoiK>gainous/Oood Matured
Good looks are great but its what is in the heart 
that matters in the tong run. I have the physical 
attributes that may attract your attention but I want 
you to love me for my optim istic nature, adven
turous spirit, and bg-hearted, easy-going ways 
What you’ll see when you meet me is a dearveut. 
36yoar-ok) GWM, 6' 1 ” . 180 lbs, w ith haxy chest, 
handsome face, brown hair, hazel eyes and a b g

My Frferxl
has a smile that could m elt you all the way down 
to your knees. Achingly handsome, he lights up 
a room  when he walks fri. And get thia: he's a 
very nice guy. too. So how come he's sM single? 
Don’t ask me—God knows I tried, but Tm not his 
type Maybe you are: If you're around 6 '1 ” . a 
well-toned 185, 25-35, m asculine, deancut, 
brunette, extremely handsome, highly inteigerit. 
yet dum b enough to  believe in loyally and wiU- 
ing to risk vulnerability, send him  your story and 
yqur picture My friend is 2 6 .5 '9 ” , 160, HIV neg 
arx) dark blorx)e w ith sparkling brown eyes— 
he's even got dim ples, lor Chrissakel Tm telling 
ya. the kid 's loadsd with charm . But lest you 
underestimate hfrn based on his looks, be aware 
that he's very bright, disarm ingly naive and f i l
ed w ith the passion o f an artist.'The fa d  that he 
has a tightly m ueded bcx)y doesnT hurt, either! 
So what are you waiting for? H e's too good to 
jM ss up I may have lost out as a potential tover 
but I gained him  as a warm arx) trusting frierx) 
/Vx) who knows, m aybe someday I can throw 
r ice at your wedding! Reply BT Box AG162

Serious S ta iile  RslatlorwhIp
I’m 38. 6 '. 175, brown hair. eyes, nee gym 
shaped body, versatile, w e l endowed, cut. I’ve 
lived in the area 30 years and have had one 
seven-year relationship I am ' professionally'' 
em ployed, enjoy music (rrxjstiy "ciassical” ), 
travel, film , theatre, food, darxting. keeping lit. 
and. naturally, sex (generally the basics with 
much kissing and touching). You are reasonably 
attractive, intelligent, w e l em ployed, and lookxig 
for a redprocal, mutually supjportive relationship 
that w ill be durable. On the im portant question 
o l looks the proof is in the view ing, opinions ex 
pressed ot me have ranged from  handsome to 
no thank you with the average opinioo some 
where around nice o r cute. But your opinion is 
the one that counts to  me now. so let's begin with

that exchange of photos and phone numbers 
Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 947. SF 94101.

Quality Person sasks Same
Ntoe looking GBM, 4 1 .6 ’3” , 200 lbs. wants vital 
stim ulating sexuat/emotional friendship with 
energetic man 3 6 4 5 .1 am a person with many 
decent qualities and seek the same fri a man 
Let’s talk and see what happens Reply BT Box 
AG163.

hTtarraclal Ralatfonship Wanted
M e BGM, 6’2 ". masculne. 44. hairy, hung, suc
cessful. bright, professional, attractive, heavyset 
bordering on chubby Excited about my He and 
positive about my future. Not anybody's gonita 
fantasy, cheap IhriH or one-night stand Lover 
m aterial, an outsider, and a leader In many 
ways, a loner who wants a relationship w ith so
meone who understands, loves and respects 
who I am A respectable, presentable guy who 
wants the same. WM sta re  other preferences with 
you. as you will share your preferences w ith me 
Don’t care as much about your package as I do 
about your character arx) sincerity. Would rattier 
have a man whose objectives are com patible 
w ith m ira  than a flawleas beauty who m ight be 
w ith n a  lor the wrong reasons You: gay W hite 
o r Latin male who isTunad on by my description. 
Are caring, between 30-50, HIV negative, and 
would be proud to have a Black lover. Your be- 
ing slightly shy. passive o r even submiaaive 
would be a plus, but not necessary We; into 
sharing, supfxxting and pertnership. Want to 
w ork at developing a  joractical as well as roman
tic commitment. Are stable, m onogamous and 
goal-oriented men who are still positive and flex
ible enough to give love a chance. Neither of us 
are skfriny, nely. crazy, negative by nature, 
substance abusers, bar flies or party animals. 
Have a sense of humor and are not afraid to ex
press our feelings. Interested? To find out H you 
and I m ight be shopping for a house together fri 
the not so distant future, write: Boxholder. P.O. 
Box 42502. SF 94101.

Hot B lond Top
31, nice build, physically fit (5 '11” . 155 bs). seeks 
other good-looking, irá ll-b u ill men who need 
some hot, safe action and tender loving care Tm 
a great kisser, love to cuddle, and above an, I love 
to  screw a gorgeous butt O ve r the bed. on your 
knees—tell me how you want it. You should also 
be good-looking w ith a nice buik) and a great 
rear end that needs a safe, sensual slamming. 
Letter and photo, please to  Boxholder. 2215-R 
M arkets!., #833. SF94114.

One Plue One
GWM. br/W, 38. 5 '8 ". 145. trim , moustache, a 
smite. Have a variety o f nterests which include 
hiking, travel, ethnic restaurants, doing things 
w ith friends—having fun together Had a long 
term  relationship, ready to try again. Am a warm 
man who enjoys the feeling of mutual closeness

with someone special. You are a slim , attractive 
man w ith m oustache who values honesty and 
sfricaroty A haxy chest a plus. Photo exchange 
optional though preferred Why not risk a 
response Reply BT Box AG164.

The K isesr and the Kleaed
Do you know what film  this line is from? "In every 
relationship there is always one who loves more 
than the other, there is always one who is the 
kisser and one who is kissed "  Do you 
sometimes feel like that? W ell, this really good- 
looking GWM seeks that special man who. like 
me, is both the kisser and the kissed; who is look
ing for a prim ary relationship. is androgynous, is 
a man o f heart and mfrx). and is open arx) reeidy 
to feel the flow  o f energy of being loved and lov
ing as a dynam ic, powerful and wonderful ex
perience T m 4 0 ,5 '8 ”  145 lbs, brown hair with 
reddish mustache. HIV fx » .. pretty healthy and 
fri a Positives Being Positive support group. Tm 
comfortable at horne. fri the ga rdw . w ith iriy  cat. 
having fun (tots), traveling, being in the country, 
bicycling, hiking, getting exercise, going to the 
rrxxnes. and eclectic cultural events. Food, 
friends and support are also im portant to me. I 
work fri the healtiveare field and have most eran- 
ings and weekerxls free. If you too are looking 
for real, tong lasting frittmacy. a re36ish to 46ish. 
in good shape and are not afraid of being loved 
and loving back, respond w ith a photo ( w t ^  '
wM return). Let's see if the chemistry w orks Reply 
Boxholder. 2440 16th St.. P.O. Box 187. SF
94103._________________________________

Guy Next Door Types 
I am a masciAne. dark-haired, dark-eyed Italian 
Tm 35. S'8” . 145. HIV negative, w ith clean-cut 
good looks, hairy chest and an attractive bulk). 
Tm a bright successful and educated protas- 
sional vwth vaned friteresls. good oommunicalion 
skills, m aturity and humor. I pa/ticularfy enjoy 
movies, m usic, theatre, good restaurants and 
travel. Tm ccm tortably and naturally m orxigm ous 
with a gentte arx) sensual approach to  making 
love, k i a relationship, len joy s ^ s e x . la m a to p . 
yet "G reek" sex is optional if not m utualy agreed 
to If you are 2645 . HIV negative, m asculine, a 
talker with a good sense of hum or, m orxiga 
rTXHis. free (like me) from addictions and capable 
o l committing to  a quality relationship in which we 
are both lovers and best frierx)s. reply to  BT Box
AG165._________________________________

Cam inunlcattve A Expressive 
only GOM. 31. 5 '10” . 160. seeks GWMs bet
ween 26 and 34 who stand at least 5 '10”  w ith 
proportioned weight Am new to  Bay Area. He 
should be financially stable and enjoy the out
doors, theatre, popular music, dancing, line d in 
ing and romance. Are you oom m unicativo.'ag- 
gressive and humorous? W rite w /pholo arid 
phone number to Boxholder. P.O. Box 2275, SF 
94126
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WE’RE STILL

T H E  i^iEHT c o n n iC T io n
California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

W e’re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

The fun, safe and exciting new way to meet 
other men without leaving your home or office!

-----------------------------

•  Talk With Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!

•  Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!

•  Only S2 per call*

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A
•Thi8 cal B oniy S2 per cal in mort of the 213. 215, and 619 aree codee. Malching is rwxJom » x l you fr«v no» heer a n r ^  » but __ ___ _

Cal a» peak régh» linBe to a« id  unvweed chargee. AASiorBl tol

9 9 V fV n

FatW i o iits e l I'm  Not. Lov* InM rM i I'N B *l
Atuastive.alh lefcal-A niencanA sanw ilhacam - 
fodable lUestyle wants 10 share he goodtortune. 
An OW Soul, yo u lh h i. HIV nog.. 5'5 ". 120 lbs, 
smooth, lean, m uscular physique and the past 
experiences of m y fiis t 35 years have w e l equip
ped me lo r the next 65 I want to  take part in a 
creative relationship b u it upon a strong founda
tion of mutual trust, respect, adm iration, caring 
a rxj support. U y solitude e  im portant tor my in
dulgence in the arts, reading, w riting and con- 
te n ^ lio n . I want to  share my enjoyment of hor- 
tculture, cooking, singing, aggressive bicyding, 
daily w orkouts, com petitive tennis, skiing, 
backpacking, beach bumming, cuddling arxt 
ksang Warm, sensual, healthful and healing in
timacy is forem ost in my sharing Emotional 
monogamy is im portant to me Let's share some 
conversation over dessert! HIV pos erxxiurag-
ed to w rite Reply BT Box AG166__________

Lover/F ilend
Attractive, inte lligonl. low key, gentle, healthy, 
adventurous GVVM. 5 5 ,5 '8 ’, 175 lbs. dark hair, 
moustache, rxxisrrxoker, light dnnker, no drugs 
bke theatre, books, movies, music, a rt. travel, 
beaches, good coffee. weekends away. Surxlay 
morning in bed. massage, and sex. Looking lo r 
someone with sim ilar xrlerests iwho wants to work 
at building a solid, loving, supportive relalionship 
Reply BoxhokJer, 2215-R Market St. #440. SF
94114._________________________________

A tten tion  BM PWAAMV +
Live in a beautiful, quiet, nourishing. oceansKte 
retreat outside of S.F. with WM, 6 ', 160 lbs, 50. 
attractive, well traveled, successful In early 
stages PWA and am taking good care of self 
Want companion to  share spiriual developmeni, 
exercise. NFL/NBA watching, music, reading, 
keeping up w ith a ll promising treatments Would 
provide econom ic exchange lo r household sup- 
p o ll W e't see this through together, then see the 
world. Chock th ^  out. We’can meet lo r more 
details. Reply BT Box AG167.___________

this ad I don 't dress in leather, walk funny or 
spend evenings at the Eagle I'm  just a "rxirmal 
straight acting" (whatever that means) guy com
ing to terms w itti being gay and trying to find 
others like ms. Take the quiz arxf te« me your 
score. Im provse as necessary—bonus poirss tor 
creativity My scores are m arked by " "  "
: )A g o  20-24 -t-S. *25-29 -r 10, 30-32 -r5 . 
Other -20. (2.) Facial Hair: 'C lean Shaven +10. 
Moustache-15. Beard-25. (3.) Head H air 'Lots 

15. Thinning -5. Bald -25 (4.) Body Ha»: 
Smooth +15. Average 0, Caveman -20 

(5.) Job: Rich brat +101-10, ‘ Professorial +15. 
Sturlent +5. (6.) For fun: ‘ Movies, CRomantic 
dinners,«Beach. ‘ Sports, ‘ TOsrock +5each 

Ski. ‘ Travel. ‘ Live 105. +10. Leather Bars, 
clones. 1 night stands -20 each (7 )Sex: 

Fnendsfirst +25 ‘ Vanilla +10. Unsafe or kinky 
100 (8.) Smoker ‘ No +10, Yes -15 (9.) I'm  

sendirig: Resume -20. Boring letter -lO, In
teresting letter +10. Picture (returned) +10. 
Phone # +10. Money +30  (just kidding) I'm  
alsoa WM. 5 '10 ". #160. blond, hazel, financial
ly secure, stable, intelligent arxf educated Rep- 
ly BT Box AG I 74_____________________

FuH LM iher
W hite: dark, short hair; moustache: 35:130 lbs: 
5 '9 ". finds fetish a tum-on with right person All 
races. Asians, com m unication, titwork. hot talk, 
healthy, s in c o ^  a plus Image w ithout altitude 
The sm ell, look, taste, shine, feel and sound of 
black leather. Let's meet in fu« leather and turn 
each other on w ith a safe scene and frierxiship. 
Photo and rx ite  welcome Reply BT Box AG168

Reaching lo r the Top
GWM. 2 5 .5 '9 ". 160lbs, handsome, brown har 
well.groom ed beard arxf moustache, beautiful 
hazel/blue eyes, sexy lips: roubnely works out, 
enioys counCy-westem dance, m usic, theatre 
hiking, sunsets, designxig women, ice cream 
arxf more. Seeks taller, big buW man, 27-35. at 
tractive, nice sm ile, with or w ithout facial hair 
w ho 'l enjoy good conversation, companionship, 
intimacy, la i^ te r . He’« be a sensuous top who 
«kes safe, passionale tovemaking. coffee in bed. 
Saturday m orning cartoons, adventures and lots 
of affection Send photo and phone so we can 
begin som elhinq special Reply BT Box AG169.

Box 6649. SF 94101.

Tryl
Thai's what I said to mysell I have to at least tryl 

I d on 't want to  be lonely I have to  try and meet 
someone. I'm  relatively new to the gay scene (i.e 
)usl out of the closet). I love walks in the park, wikf 
lun lim es with Inends, quiet romantx: evenings, 
singing fu« voice, dancing up a storm , reading 
Baldwin arxf most of aU. horror movies.. I'm  seek 
ing someone to spend time with arxf if it develops 
into more, great K4e: l'm aG B M ,2 4 ,5 '1 1 ", 160 
lbs. HIV neg.. attractive, ivy league educated, 
world travelled and trying to finally enjoy my life 
You should be somewhere around my age, more 
or less, any race, near my height. HIV neg., at
tractive and w illing to be yourself No attitudes 
If this ad seems interesting, take a chance and 
try! Reply BT Box AG175

Your Aas WIN Feel Oraal
Your laying naked on a bed Those two mounds 
of manflesh are ready for the experience c l a 
lifetime You see I tke to "p lay" with a beautilul 
300 fool, touch, squeeze, tickie and probe Light 
spanking w ill sOmulale nerve endings: sate sex 
folows. Me Handsome. 3 9 .6 '5 ". 200lbs You: 
Handsome. 21 -40 with a great ass Serxf photo
arxf letter Reply BT Box AG179__________

If You Like To Watch 
and/or To Be Watched 

by European. 35 y.o.. attractive guy with nee 
hairy legs, butt and dick. I am short. 5 '5 ", You 
must have hairy legs Any age, race Reply il 
possible with photo and phone number Reply 
Boxholder. P O Box 940361, SF 941646361 

Love
There are no words for it. Everyltxng good comes 
from it Who knows what lets people experience 
It I am 48, well educated. 5 '8 ". handsome, 
humorous, intelligeni, blond. 160 lbs. nurturing 
HIV negative, s o ^ ly  aware, arxf have a sjfarkle 
that can 't be described I tend to be attracted to 
healttiy men a lew years younger, inlereslei 
morxjgamy. inSmacy. safe sex, personal insight 
and relaxed, open closeness Reply BT Box 
AG180

next-door This is tka ly  the only way we'll̂ ever | 
meet, so give it a try. Reply BT BfB o x AG186

BodybuHdan?
Are there any SB's in the Bay Area who are at 
traded to an opposite type, arxf who would love 
to  hold a boyish sniodth. very attractive 
somewhat inexperienood, and warm young man 
in their arms? Tm a 
neg.. light brown hair/eyes 
le ^ m a te  SB's I am not seeking casual intimacy 
but frierxfship arxf come what may Reply Box- 
holder. P.O. Box 3746, San Rafael 94912-3746

In the XVI Century the king granted him vast pro
perties in the northern pari of the country lor Ns 
servx» to  the court The land remained in the 
harxfs of the family for lour centuries. They fought 
wars lor their freedom and died on many bat
tlefields In this and previous centuries the winds 
of history swept away most of their possessions, 
but not the pnde of who they are I grew up iii the 
atmosphere of resped lo r the world of my 
ancestors. 0 am the last one who bears their 
nam e) Coming to the land o f libe ily . I found 
mysell surrounded by the opposite values: 
greed, selfishness, and lack of faith. I wish to find 
someone who thinks that il isn't so bad. I'm  34. 
5'11 ". 160. in good shape, harxfsome face, thin
ning hair, am energetic, healthy, have various in- 
teloctual interests, good sense of humor arxf love 
lor a« people. Woukf hke to meet someone who's

M exlcaSIT
Bars and discos, no: quie t beaches and 
donkeys, yes. If you 're  under 40. m ascuixie, 
hung, toprnan. any race, and v«nt something d if
ferent. why not pack your swimsuit and visit my 
garden home in a ix s ta l fishing v lage  and make 
us both happy. I'm  healthy. GWM. blond. 5’7 ",
130 lbs. arxf w il share my casa with right person 
E xplcil letter/phdo (w# return). Reply Boxholder, 
Apartado Postal 603. Puerto Valaita. Jalisco.
Mexico_________________________________

HHdng Buddy
My prim ary relationsNp e  In place, but I am look
ing tor some sale action on the side I am 45. 
5 '10 ". 155. b lfb irxf. European born Other than 
Nking. I like good conversation, sense of hunxx. 
C J Jung, travel, architecture, politics, women 
and men who know who they are Discretion 
guaranteed. Photo please. Reply BT Box
AG 167____________________

CoiTM, Walk W ith Me In The Mud 
I invite you to a journey o f a thousand miles Your 
path, my path, two paths w il cross, merge 
together, to appear to be one I want to explore 
your many we« worn paths that bear your foo t
prints to g ive me the opportunity to  feel towards 
you -I'm  rxX asking you to  come to me. rather to 
meet me halfway. In the world fu ll of wonder, 
share a path of my journey . Come, walk w ith me 
in  the mud. Asian, 31 .147  lbs. Just an ordinary 
guy. Please reply w ith photo Reply BT Box
AG 188_____________________

W anttoS tia ra  
hearty laughter, gentle a rxf understanding ways, 
hypnotic glarxfes and sell̂ respect with maturing 
man 29. 5 '10 ". 160, Eurobuikf. Germ ane 
features, sandy, blue. Reply BT Box AG189 

Japanssi
seeks a nxmogamous relationship w ith a WM 
25-38 only. You are sincoro..hor»est. caring and 
com m itling type of guy that is cdm palible to  my 
nature. A man who is straight-acting/m asculine 
and IS able to share his heart with th is^o o d - 
looking Japanese age 2 5 .5 '7 ", 125lb8-icoa. a rx jw a rm y o u n g rT H jr i I x x a a p tx s w .  v r ix iw  xiw ium w jiw -iM w w iTO TT iiw a  i  ___tn  uj-^^InnnK jn inh ip l

GVYM, 27. 5 ' 10 '^ 6 0 . HIV living n « to  away from Palo Alto, it possible. You to end your lonely n ighs!
ir/eyes, and I'm  attracted to d cn 'l have to write long letters, just let me know I nepiy o i b o x w o iw .----- ----------------------------

H ay, You Sexy Radh ia d t
Locking for a handsome Latin top? If so, read on: 
black ha», b ig  brown eyes, olive skin, sensuous 
mouth, trim  nxfustache. hairy chest, lirm fthick 
legs arxf th itjha , 29y.o .. 5 '7 ” , 140 lbs. dancer's 
physique. HIV pos.. dean and sober, non 
smoker, indeperxfenl. educated, consdsntious. 
spiritual. E r ^  dancing, jogging, camping, card 
playing and social gatherings. You nnust be 
aloohd arxf d rug  tree, nonsmoker, fit. smooth, 
round buns, red or blorxf har. Send photo. 
description, lis t jntereste. Reply BT Box AG170.

that you exist arxf I’ll respond. Reply BT Box
AG181._________________

Wanted
An errxjlionally marure. good-looking. HIV nog.. 
hairy W/M professional, 30's-40's, w ith a keen 
mind, a  kind heart, arxf a good sense of hunxfr. 
You are a lovable individual. M frid-dasscuddler. 
with a medium to stocky buikf (w ith blorxf hair 
and blue eyes??!), who is interested in friendship, 
love, mamage and a gokfon retriever. I'm  an at- 
Iractivo. sucoaesU professional. HIV n og , hairy. 
W/M, X 's  with boyistVmasculino good looks who 
is fun-loving, compassionale. sensual, honest, 
m odly loveable and who enjoys the city and the 
c o u n ^  Please serxf letter and photo (returned) 
to Boxholder. P 0 . Box 20696. Oakland 94620 

If You L ite  CMnMO Food... 
and if you are a GWM. you wW like to meet this ' 
harxfsome successful GAM. 5 '7 ". 28, boyish 
loo k sSm. I'm  sincere, caring, loyal arxf honest.
I have a variety of interests »xduding cooking, 
listening to music, d r a i^  pictures, (flaying ten
nis a rxf baveting I'm  bred being alone and am

Athlettc fotelfec tual
25yrs. brown, blue. 150 lbs. 5 '9 ”  Looking from 
Sac to SR to Santa Cruz. Chemistry major: Sfiend 
much time considering cognitxfn (Piaget). Into 
road b icydirig: enjoy most individual-btoed out 
door activities Lislen to much music and read 
itxxJ i; modly reasoned stuff which leans toward 
my own somewhat anti-establishment social 
view s (Reed. W aters. C ockburn, Spinrad,
Rucker, etc.) Don't enjoy bars but go to help 
maximize odds of meebng (leoplo with comfiati 
b le  interests Hasn't worked Somewhat d ilficu t 
piersoriakty; no religious bekels: rxfnsmoker: HIV 
neg. /tnractive: d rân  shaven. Like to meet men
tally and (Xiysicaliy active guys, 22-32, with 
sirN lar interests, nonsrrxiker. if maybe anything 
more than talking or b iking, then HIV neg also
Reply BT Box AGI 76._______________

Frsneli/Lsan w ith  H oi M pplas 
seeks stable man, 30-55 for friendship and m o re .,-------------------  .
I'm  29 yrs, 5'9V5", 191 lbs. tan. dart« brown hair |  seeking a relationahip with a warm, oanng and

Type A
Attractive GWM, 38 y.o .. 5’7 ". 140 lbs., lit. fair 
complexion, arxf heakhy, looking for relationsNp- 
oriented man. I am intellioent. professionally suc
cessful a rxf immersed in a career in the visual 
arts. Enjoy travel and bme at my country house 
Seeking sM -confkfent individual with an interest 
in  the arts. 30 to 35, under 6 '. who can handle 
lots of energy, affection and loyally Photo ap
preciated. M  inquiries answered/pfxitos retum-
ed . Reply BT Box AG191.____________

Hot Pup/LsaMier Boy Wanted 
Muscular, professional, gcxxf-looking Dad. 40's. 
tal.seriousbodybuikfer.Lealherm anseekingin- 
s h ^  Hot Pup to  m old into Dad’s Leather Boy. 
body builder, more. You: trainable. enlhusiaSbc. 
loyal, irxfuatrious. honesL relalionshiporiented.

a "B oy" hy v»tue of m irxt-set arxf attitude rather 
than age, a ll ctxisxfered but 5 '6  ” or less. 22-27. 
defined, smcxith boefy, any race, (xeferred Posi- 
txx i available fex: Pec Boy/Leather Toy/Dog 
Trainee offered by Dacf/BB Coach/LeatherMas- 
ter/Mentex A  ycxjng man w i#i Midwestern values 
looking fex a Dad with leather to feel rxxn(ilete 
w ith, a business exec by day who'd like to  sur
render at night, another Dad who'd like to  take 
a break, or a TitMaster into mutual scenes m ight 
jbelikefy candxfates. Is that ycxi. Boy? No sleaze, 
n o  unsafe sex Long-term relalionship possible 
Serxf pihoto (returneef) w ith letter to R eifly Box- 
hokfer. Box 486, 564 Castro. SF94114 

Ta ll, Dark, and Hairy 
Y cxjdonThavelobedarkorhairy justta« Iwant 
to meet la l men I'm  not desperate, tonely or look- 
ing fo ra love r ram anattracdrvoG W M .6'4". 180 
lbs.. 29 y o .. bland, brown eyes I can appreciate 
a great (» ir of long legs If ycxi're ta ll arxf you 
want to  meet another ta ll man. send a reply w ith
photo Reply BT Box AG 192.______________

Neat TroH Saaka Tender Chickan 
You gotta like a reascxiably b ig  ccx:k. be Iree o l 
tobaoco. Dutch elm disease, and not jailbail 
Subslarxto abuse negotiable, but no nurtur- 
ingnessism pisychobabble Have you a (ile llxxa  ■ 
o l interests not necessanly identical to mine? 
Gcxxf! Tm very energetic, manly HIV neg , 
ncxismoker. academic .,ridxxik>us. musician, ar
tist. serious scientist, renaissance man. celibate 
five years. Icxmeriy ctxisum m ale (xxiksucker. 
assfucker. passionate kisser, loving lover Photo, 
p txx ie . letter to Boxhofder, Box 696. Berkeley
9470V_________________________________

Playful Bant 
I'm  in my early fifties, attractive arxf scxnewhat 
younger looking. 5 '7 ". 154 lbs. br/br Tm itx»I 
attracted to  men in their 30's who are not 
overweight and who have strong characters arxf 
a playful bent I am enjoying scxne o l life ’s perqs 
arxf wcxjkf like to share my times with a soulmate. 
I enjoy S(ferxfing tim e in the country, exfoking, 
dogs, classical and pcjfxjla r music, and old cars 
I am ixX cfcxnineenng. and I wexk towarefs equat 
ly  in a relatxxiship Sexually, I n in  towards (xal 
& JO activities I am HIV negative, arxf w txjkf like 
to  meet other HIV negatives Reply BT Box 
AG193 __________________

Third W ddd Buddies
BM w ith happy, secure long-term rela lkxiship 
seeks sexual frierxfship w ith other together man 
o f color Tm attracted to strong. res(xxisible 
sharie men. who, like me. are ambitious w ith lots 
o f interests Tm 5 '9 ". 170. trim  beard, bald 
unusual gcxxf kxiks, 36, HIV (X fs. and healthy 
versatile, ncxismoker. Esfiecaally looking for so
meone w ith daytim e free. Honesty and next 
flakxiess reciuired. I promise to return yexx [iholD 
Reply Boxholder. P.O Box 756, Berkeley 94701
Very Hwidsome, Vary Sensual, Vary Mature
27 y.o. GWM. seeks other hancfscxne GWM 
1845, medium to large buikf. (woH cfeveloffed 
chest a (Xus, but not a requirement). HIV neg.. 
ftx lrientteh ip , fun. sharing, and whatever comes

du jour

Td liko to explore mutual attractkxi. honesty 
about feelings, recognition of subftetios arxf 
foibles w ith gays who are roughly my age. Tm a 
28y.o ., GWM. S '11 ". 165 Ibe, brown ha», hazel 
eyes. Tm exxteiefeted good lookkig. Tm »So s lu ll
Bie (Xfelry. plays, novels modem art. days at the 
beach, nights on the town, exercase and travel: 
a« of which to  me form  a bass fo r a c e n to rrt 
outtook. I'm  also into sale, affectionate sex with 
someone w ho is HIV negative, too. Letters, 
photos and (fhone numbers are o f course 
welcome. H epfvB TB oxA 0171.___________

and eyes. I enjoy a« types of men from (xofes 
skxials to blue collar workers. Tm seeking so 
mecxie who is sinoore a rxf affocticxiate. w ittxxa 
game playing Jual be honest and wo w onitiave 
any problems. I work as an aocounbng mgr . arxf 
Tm tired o f moebng guys who dexi't woric and 
have no goals My interests »xduefe most nxisic. 
horses, travel, oookxig. movies, readkig. walks 
on the beach, and s tir ih g  quiet sensual limes 
w ith a man I can relate with one on one. I con
sider mysell F/A-P, Gff>, and I h ave fu l hot nip-

Peeee/FitaridfcteeafCuidarttm ent
Man. 37. handsome, muscular, m ascuine. 6 fl. 
185. desf) voioa. Tm kilo  bocfybuikfing and 
sifkituality. Wants to connact w ith big bromer or 
dad w ithout that label because M's more o f an 
energy/atlilude approach to  secure, stable.

___  aware living, rather than sex. Tm turned on by
plea that stand out and love to  be tongued and I n^arky acting musclB. haky dudes. ̂  my/your 
sucked. Please ro(fly w ith tetter and (ihoto ( i l  peart is far more im poitant to me. Photo ooukf 
possibte)toBoxhokfor. Suite2 8 4 .1478U niver-l pe^ i Reply BT Bew AG183. 
sity. Berkeley 94704.----------------------------------- | C ute n m -T IS M  Q uy

GWM, early 40 's, 5 '9 ". seeks sincere atlr a c ^  
man fo r nxfnogam ous rolalionahip. Tm stocky, 
good looking, w itty. Iterate. HIV nog., serious and 
caring. My tocus is on (leiling. decoranve a rt arxf
clasacal m usic. I study piano. Looking tor a
somewhat ctomkiant man of good cXiaracter and
intelligerx». Prefererx» lex shexter, balding cx 
muscflisd man. Re(fly with (fholo Reply BT Box
AG172._________________________________

H Oprah Leokad FIna to  You
Has/Vmonqa'a tfriage of the porfecd 10 (ferleclly 
evaded ycxj? Yexj ctekTt to live ife  to r ycxiisei and 
riOt to satisfy ckheis? This, of course, wkxid make
you a great and (Xfwerful creature o f the 
Universe, out to  fu llill your u n iv e r^  cfuest tor a 
good tm el Tm socdalyipo(tcaty aggreearve. sex- 
u a ly  submiasivo, adore S/M m inus the macho- 
slut ssgnte. 26. 185 lbs. 5 '10 ". HIV pos , 
fabulously long and curty dark hak, intense Rus
sian brown eyes and a face that c tx ild  stop a 
cock, ssekkig nexte of the above You should be 
older, wtser. less socialy aggressive. bU cfeliNte-
ty sexually aggressive. (XMteiful and capiable of 
enjoying yourse ll w ithout (flaying  in to  the
negative loedback from  the herd. W rite w /(jhoto
and T l: a. fram e it: b. bom  t: c. return it—your 

' choice Reply BT Box AG173.___________
Cute Blend Quh itw ls r

rsoeC aucasian.lfyouareheallhy.dnig-fieeand I 
a nonsmokar, please res(xxxl w ith your (ihone I 
number and (fhoto. if possible. Reply BT Box 
AG182

Ate You Speotal (w ant to meet a smooth cute. boyW i.irat-tim er.
am a29-yew -okjQ W M w hohasyettom eellhall ( i& 30),io rm n s ^ a n d lu n .la m g o o d fa o k in g . 

someone spiedal Tm a  b icyd ing ni# and enjoy td l. blond/green. 30. and ready to  play. ITs my 
aerobics, the gym, movies, new restaurants. I ( n i tim e too. so leTs get together arxf see what 
theater , qutel evenings at home and just about conw s up l Safe and diacreet—firat lim e only . It
anything outdoors. Tm an afiractrve 8 '. 155 be. I you 're  rx/rkxis and raarJy to lake a chance on I 
B r/B t.ntenw hohopestoaom odaym eetthoritpill paving sale and w ild lun. w rite now. Reply BT
man. H you are 2635. easy going, stable, in- Box a GI 84.
dependent, and have a good sense of humor,
Td like to hear from you. Who knows, you m igtil I
be the one! Photo appreciated. Reply BT Box |
AG177 __________ __ ________

BtbnuteteMyM
65 lbs.GWM, 29, 6 '. 165 Ibs, b in d /b lu ííé n k is d a  | 

m arketing proteeaional, HIV neg., seeks 
te ig e n l. sportsm inded. HIV neg.. Indvidual. 
25-35 lo r specia l frie nd sh ip  lead ing  to  

H rxny guy Biterosted k i fa rtasy ex(>kxali(xi I mcxiogamous relationship. Tm kberal, easy- 
(xhysical afipearanoe very im portant Must be I going, with clean-cut good looks, arxf an ofl-the- 
masculne, phystoally fit and sexualy appealing, w alsenseoIhum or A tennisandvaaeybelen- 
L ig lil tactile stimulation and sensual massage are thusiasl w ith a keen kiterast k i foreign altaks. 
especially erotic. Underwear, uniforms, and I gpeoi, French and tke  to exercise my m kxf t 
leather can be very sexy. Strip tease a n d l yveti as my body. L txjking for an Ixxwat, caring.

Facial hak and nice pottka fry correct, nonsrrxiking/norK lnjg-using 
— rc  proiesskxial. who can laugh at himsell and has 

a zest Itx  life •  yrxj are bright, attractive and

voyeurism also exciting, 
smite heighten excitemeot. Not »ito S4«A L 
II interested, write to  Boxholder, PO  Box| 
421763. SF 94142.

Earty Muale
(Donsider the connections among early music, 
forest walks, architecluro, good meals (home or 
out), slickfery.sdenoo fiction, classical choral skig 
ing: oonskfor sfXXXaneily. fnerxfsNp. intimacy: 
conskfer writing this bright, harxfsome 51-)k 

I) HIV pos. Berkeley professional Reply

relationsNpKXientod. voltey me your thoughtful I 
~  a fffxeda ted .jTneba l's inyour [resporwe 

court “ BT Box /tG185.

Noung]
BTBoxBOX/VG178

Do You Ptey An litetium enIT
G/W/M composer... ........—  ------wants to m ed n r x ^ r ^ )
to  explore frierxfship, ton. safe sex JO, and mak
ing  music together. Tm 5 '8 ". 1M  Ibe^ 
am HIV neg Sound like ton? Reply Boxholder.

Boy Next Door—/Ul Orown Up
GWM, bkxxftoluo. 6 'V . 158. busy downtown 
professional with lots of interests and activities 
W el educated, w ei tave ied . w e l sSuated. Good 
athtote. goodiookkig. good sense of humor 
HonesL Ipyte. thrifty, but not very reverent. Libersf 
thinking, cxxisorvatrve acting. Generally a IMIe I 
shy. momeriterty a liMo unsure about placing an 
ad. Hoping to hear from lii«-1imeooiTaa(xxxtent
who is sim ilariy k i early thkiiee. k i shape. HIV 
regativo. nonsmoking, maaculne, former boy-



lo iT in d . Iw n 6 ', 156 to *, b lond hair, w ith deep 
U ueeyes.gm ootrand lannad««)ha iiyla9» .« - 
ardaad. n liB gar« . ta M a d . (M ala, ro rn rtc . n v
aginativa. aubtta, im pulaiva. vary haaihy, HIV 
nag.. nonamoKing, anargaUc . y c u tfA i, raaporv 
aibla. aadudiva. and caralu l. I enioy tha cay. tha 
coraáry. dáaiars. prcrVca, the waiaáiar. wajkáig. 
baachaa. gardana. aala aax, axarciaa. booirs. 
and many other dnaraa raaraalB. O op ma a  noae 
.andapááureandw e 'lta toa ftom lhera . TherVel 
Haply BT Box AG194.____________________

GBM. 36. harKteome. is aaeMng a tawdry MUe 
bacK^aley romance, la m  165bs.a rxtam
seatnng a free a rx l honast individual to share 
some fun Bmee. Haply w ith photo and phone.
Reply BT Box AG 196____________________
GBM warns to meet you Ü you Mte heavy sex and 
ton com pany. You are also an interesting and 
w et.rounded person—not into bar tie . I am 
goodtooking. ta l. w lh  fa ir body. I have a  good 
career, am  tiavelad and speak Spanish. I Mte 
relaxing at home, discovering new th ings and 
sperx lng  tim e w lh  hienda. I prater m eeting a 
Latirto 25-35. Reptes w lh  photo arxi phone 
anawered hrst. Reply BT Box AG196.

Fonnsr Boy Sooul 
Tnjstw orthy. loyal, help lul. fria rx ly , courteous, 
kind, o bed ie rl. cheertol. th rlty . brave, dean, ir 
reverent, handaome. happy, caring, cuddley 
supportivo. sonslivo. sensual, spontaneous 
humorous, w ity  and w ild. Sm al town New 
England boy w ho's w e l adapted to  d ty Me 
triendtoxnpanion. I enjoy din ing out. tasting 
good wine, dancing a t the I-Beam, theatre.
movies, and m usaunw as much as dhvea in the 
oourtry, w e lts  in  the woods, arto cuddling in ftom  
o l a cam p*ire w atohing meteor showers. H this 
/T lx c< urbanhural a d v ly  excess you as m uch as 
m e. then please w rie  w ith phone, photo (returrv
'n il lei ■■lii-i n1 I'm  12̂  K '-tA '’ mvwH.

■tooWng. protaaainnal and HIV t « .  I prater a 
nonamohar. 27-38 y.o . w ho 's w iin g  to  work 
toward a  ralnllcinahip. Reply BT Box AG197.

la  H Toe La la For a «um m ar BoyMandT 
GoodtooHng QWM vyilh stable Me tx i lebaMous 
apW seeks same to ahaka things up vMiile »'a a «
h o i krevarant, p d lic a iy  aware, sensual 31 y.o. 
(S '»". 162 tos, trim , dark, dean shaven. HIV pcs.. 
Itaian). is bored w lh  being single. I'm  a lly  and 
leisly at timas, serious and contem plative at 
olhais. You should be Msrate and w Ity . have a 
good sense o f humor arto love to kiss. Mutual 
physical attraction is eeaential. so you serto mo
your photo (arto an interesting letler)arto I 'l  send
you m ina.C igarolte smokers, ooneervabves. arto 
"siraighl-acling " need not apply. Reply BT Box 

A G 1 9 6 _____________________

to  the ocean or le o  the w oods to  raplerxah m y 
sou. I Mh HIV nag. and w o tld  preter the same 
As to your other dtaracterie lics. I'm  open to per-
suaMon. Why not send me a note deacribatg
yo ua e l w ilh  a recent photo (relum ad). and vM 'l 
see I wo can start some aparkif? Reply BT Box
AG200. ____________ ______________

Seatdng Fear Praaaura
Avyfuly harxjsom e WM. 27, 5 '11", 150 lbs 
BrrVBIue eyes who Mtes to mimic cats. Inds
pushups a prim live term o i prayer, and beieves 
Barbara Bueh would look oam eier w lh  a beard, 
pasaionalaly craves bright, verbal, lean arto 
smooth guy in his twemes tor skinny-dipping arto 
pajana partiss. Serto photo, cash, or rare and 
valuable art objects. Reply BT Box AG199

In The Concrete Canyone
o l the Financial D istrict I saw you as vve cn 
the swarming intersection. As our eyes 
sensed your pride at being a succeeslU and at
tractive gay man w ho is focused arto poised tor
great thinge. Your life is a  delicate balance be
tween loivg hours perfecting your cra ft arto 
s p ile d  h iiii jinx. You are culturally aware and 
hartote yourself w ell in any social s lua lion  . And 
yet perhapetheto is somone missing in your Mo? 
Maybe I'm  the Perfect F I. A t 30 yrs. and 6 '. 155 
lbs. I've  been told I'm  an im riguing blerto of Tom 
Oviise and K sv li Costner. I have settled into 
chaienging career in R narxe. I find  a nico, 
hAjanm in mv Me bv w riirx t ooetrv arto petting

How do  I gel your attention? A ttractivo Leins, 
tta liv is . men w ith dark hair arto eyes v*ho are
saxualy top. I am 35 years o ld  (took younger).
blond, bkjo oyoe. dean shaven, sm ai/average
bUU, farrlsm oolb skin. HIV neg. arto a bUtom—
warm arto caring I enjoy kissing, sale sex. 
movies. Iravei. weekends, an occasional nigN 
out on the town, dining out. dancing, home a ^
sharing quatly (m e. If you are soaking Inartoahp 
w lh  the poeatoiMy U  developing a m o n o g a r^
I rln tinm hip  ptoase w ilo . Photo desired Reply 
BTBOXAG201 _______

Friend, Companion, Lower
Gradoua 6 '2 ". 196 tos. tediafvbrovwi hue "nidty- 
chocolate cornplexion. wavy hair, brown eyee 
man pursues a dream: a fa rtesy. Appoararweof 
3034 bU  reeiy 39. Splertoid rock herd physique 
occaaionUfy mietakan to be a poioem an: tSense
maacUine. a tte ic  imago. Extremely good look
ing: friortos doscribo mo as "W hat is there not to
Mte." I'm  iMIeclionate. tko ouddMig. warm kieses, 
embraoaa. arto good sox. I enioy txcycing. 
movies, din ing oU  some cooking and a wide 
spectrum  o l muaic. Seeking unm arried, romarv 
lic , amorous. paeBXXiate. sensuous, leaponelte. 
handsome man. Descriptive tetter and phono 
number appreciated. (Photo a must—m m oci- 
ately ro lurited w lh  one o f m e.) Reply BT Box 
AG202. _______________

A tls n  or
Versatile, attractive. 41, GW M. 5 '8 ", 140 toe, 
brown halteyee, seeks relationahip w lh  stocore 
individual—any age. h o ig h l I enjoy quiel eve

nings at home, i
11 ^  in  East Bay.

cookiiQ . mt 
It Bey. Don'Ib e

teiy: w rite and sand P ^ o to ^ u ^  
not h a id l. w e igh t etc. Reply BT Box A Q 2 ^

HaWttty HIV pos.. QWM wlh poalive a t w ^  
seeks friandimate (3535), to share tears, lan- 
taaas loneinaas laugtter. cuddteg. modlaaon.
s p llu e l g row ti. IM ias oouniry. iTtovies <MS* d i 
nars. and your pteeauroo. Enjoy long la irs  and 
ventures U g tl drinker, nonamoker 47 
BTBOXAG204

fy o R o p ly

Seeking qutetty m ascuirio. oonlideni top who 
loves to luck and enjoys too outdoors, good 
books, ideas  arto art. I'm  3 0 ,6 '. 170, HIV neg.. 
nonsmoker, a im  (not muscular), muatacho, 
(dim intetxng) blondibrown hak. btoe eyes, ex-
copsonaly bright and very sensual . If you v a ^
honesty, caring arto com m im erl. ptease w rie .
VWtol have you got to loee? East Bay o r ^  F r ^
cistx). Reply BoxhoUor, P.O. Box 77442, SF
9 4 1 0 7 ______________________________

PortuouMsMiritan...
iTtee. 40s, 5 '1 f f '. li7  to s  dark h a l. brown eyes, 
moustache, senalive. eMractive. HIV negative, 
nicely delinod body C otogo ertocated. vtortd 
traveler: speak some French, a lo t more Gor- 
n u ri articulato riE n g ish . though. A voracxxis 
reader, enjoy the arts, good food and quiet eve
nings. W ould Mrs to  hear from  guys who are 
warm , reeponeive. horw st have a sense ot 
h ixnour. Iterate, and not "excossivo" about 
anythtog but Me. How about a recant photo and 
letter? Photo wM bo returned. Reply BT Box
AG 205___________________________

n awiawl
lo r hatehy. happy, hunky, versatile bottom  who
seeks the pteeaxee o l being a hot sex buddy, 
pto. Irierto. lover to this New England bred dude
y ri» te 5 '9 ". 1 7 5 tos3 7 y.o .,a lh te tic (ba sa b a l,
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REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: it the advertiser has a BT
• Reply Box. send your reply to Bay Times Personals. 592 Castro. SF 94114. 
In the lower left hwxl comer of the envelope place the box num to  you are
answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. this month's ads rriay 
be answered through the month of September.

BT REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your mail 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mail wM not be 
gNen out a i any other hour*. If you are unable to pick up your mall 
during thaae houra and do not have your own P.O. Box, you must
gat BT man forwardhig. Feel free to caH us during the regular pick up 
hours to find out if you have mail. and please lim# your calls to these houre!
You m u ^  tying  picture I.D . to pick up your m ail a t the oKce.

WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: Every word oounlsf A,’ 'and,'
the.’ zip ood08.PO  Boxes, etc. should al be included in your word courxs.
Count 4  words for "Reply Bay Tunes Box #. There fe a  $5 harxiing charge
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are no refunds for ads. If there is an error n  your ad which substan
tially affects the value of the ad, we will issue you a  credit to rerun the ad.

HEADUNE: 
TEXT:

If you have submided an ad which does not fal wthin oix edtorial guidelnes
and we are unable to notify you (see below), we w« issue a  credit to run 
a difterent ad.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone numbers 
or street addresses. If you do not have a  PO Box, |usi chock “Reply Bay 
Times Box” on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the m ai or have K sent to you.

The San Francisoo Bay Tmes hopes that you w i submi ad copy in keep
ing with our general oditcxial policies. Ads should stress thooo quahbesftw 
advertiser finds compabble rather then target speciic isetyles. races a  other

in a- negative manner. We understand the düfererx» between
dSSrrination and personal preference. If your ad does not fa l within the
realm of our guidelinos. we may notify you and allow you to make the
necessary alteralions. Wo reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve the right
to reject any ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP TIMES.
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Total # of Wbrds:______
□  Enclose $14 up to 70 words.................................................................................... $14.00

□  Endose 15 cents per word over 70 words;
____ words X 15 cents equals...................................................................................................

□  Endose $7 for Reply Box...........................................................................................................
□  Enclose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding...................................................... .............

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

Narrw----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

City State. Zip

.(avea)

1
Phona
□  ChotA hare if  it's OK to leave a message on your answering machino if we need to contact you

□  Reply Bay Times Box

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All Information 
will be kept confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Bay Times Personals
502 Castro Street. SF. CA 94114

NEXT DEADUNE:
MONDAY, AUGUST 21

te rrn . Mate). rneocuMte and inw S gttit. FHV nag.
Material Ir iin ^  don 't intereet nw. I a teadyhave 
a riouM , pool, truck, bika. arotic/exalic b ird—<1 
could uaa a  new oonvartiblal). Work hard and 
play hard. Sing, dance. Iravei aorne, read a b it. 
w rite a te l N o tm uch txT tekxbarsandboys— 
though I Mte bars and boysl My w il. gcod looks. 
peraonaMy and tense o t hurrxx are matohed on
ly  by my great body: 4 1 ", 3 2 ". 12W '—jus» ted
ding. iTxxe like 7 ". but nioel I krxiw  you wish I 
w eren 'tkidd inglA syoum B yhaveguessed.thn | 
is my Ural ad. H ^  S ttaighI types with greet legs. 
nice dick and Mb and eepectely hairy p u n y  b u ig  
holes gal immedtete attention . I can be seen on 
Aug. Jack Daniels' billboards. Reply w ith photo
to BT Box AG206,______________________

aouthw eet  Adven tu te  
Seeking traveling buddy lo r carnping/hikm g trip  
to Santa Fa, New M exico via aoutttern Utah and 
the Gra/xJ Canyon. Travel 8/31 to  9/17 (sorr»- 
what Itexibte) to new exterxted cab 4x4 truck with 
a l amenities Explore spectacular landscapes 
and culture of the desert southwest. Must be 
reasonable tit. nonsm oker. Sense ol hum or and 
appelile to r adventure a  plus. Reply Boxhokter.
P 0  Box 77442, SF 94107._______________

Who Knows W hat Etes 
Goodlooking, bright, warm . open, protessxxial,
3 9 .5'9 ". 150 *» , nice gynvtoned body, seeking 
attractive men, 3045. lo r dating and who knov« | 
what e t» . Into raising my puppy, gardening, 
home improvements, tennis, personal grow th, 
and tels o l other tun, city things. It you're  so 
meone excited about what you're (tang, let's got 
together and see w hat's there Photo helplul
Reply BT Box AG207 ____________________

Bar Buddy Wanted
Bars like JJ 's  and the End-Up appeal to  me yet I 
most ol my triends are not ber-ortented and I/ta re  | 
going alone. I am Asian, 25, yuppifted and cute.
I'm straight looking and acBrig. sensible and in-
telligerit Tm looking to r a  Irie rx l who is also irv 
terested in using ttte  above type bars for sodaliz- 
ing to in d  Mr. Right. Td prefer a companion who 
is Asian or Caucasian, between 25-35w itti sim ilar 
indtoaftorsanddSpoaition W hynotw rite tom e I 
and we t  make the search easier for each ctherl 
■ Redy Boxhokter. 41 Sutter St , »1237, SF 94104. 

S ho rt W ortee 1 6 2
#1. Having a big d ick  S n 't a t fun. It helps, but 
'not h  tinding totereatirig guys who eniciy sharing 
imoySs. drives, coltoe. a ll w ith good conversa- 
tioo. Ideally the  change in m y Mo would be com- 
;paftbS with my d illoron t w ork schedule—work 
nights and o lf on weekdays. I'm  a  hearty un
complicated man trying to  baSnce being senr»- 
dow lBd w th a m nsilive need tor com peniorshp 
and tun. A leS tionship S n 't impoasible. but w ith
-me ts  sort o l a  final tro rtlie r — hard to  gs* to . 
but I suspect its probably manageable. So,
I'm  early 50's, 5 '1 1 ", 180 be. and irterosted 
in reading your response.
#2 Improving my very tm tedSpanSh a  on my 
mind, 9 0 1 would Mte to  m oot an interesting man 
fluentinSpanah. II we are fortunate, we w i have 
the usual qualities o l a  friendship, and perhaps 
a ratelionahip. that a  the chem alry o f com patible 
personaMin. mutual interests, and a  shared carJ 
ing lor us a rx i the w orld. I'm  54, la t a rx l 175 Iba.
I don't have a peture or a menu in my mirxJ 
regerding reeportses. but warmth, aleitness and 
humor are importent. Please reaporxJ mericed #1i 
or »210 Boxhokter, P.O. Box 640424, SF 94109 ' 

Q hiaM aA H and
35-year-old GWM. 6 '. 160. brown/brown. 
slerxter, average looks, sexual bottom, wants FF
training from  experierx»d men who have pa- 
tierxte working w ith rxjvice . Also enjoy light 
sparking, didoes, a rx i sale fucking. Appreciale 
dsectnees and freedom  from  drugs, aloiaixil (W it 
drinkers OK), and Reply BT Box AG208.

Hendaosiw and AvaRobte 
Me: GWM, 33, 5’9 ", 145 Ibe, nonsmoker, top. 
usuaty, HIVpoe , very healthy stod gym -toned. 
Some interests include sports, cars, scuba, sun,
4  beach, se«y men, some nudity a rxi iTxxo. You: 
GWM, 24-38. heathy and in greet shape, cute-
as a button or a handsome dev*, ̂ ro s s iv e  bot
tom (most of the time), and with similar interests, 
t  you fit the description a photo is optional. Send 
note and phone. Reply EIT Box AG209.

it ir it it it
(joodtooking, educated, professional. 28 y.o.. 
HIV pos , but healthy a rx i opfirniatic rnan seeks 
v x th e r to  share life  and good times w ith. Some
one advenurous but responeible. someone tun
ny but inteieclual, and scmeone m asculine buT 
versatile. I'm  into h iking, cam ping, w hite vteter 
raffing a rx i skiing, but w ilin g  to learn new Ihrits. 
Sourxl interesting? Let me hear Irom  you. P tea» 
send photo, thanks. Reply BT Box AG210. 

B utty Baonlad Bear
seeks smaller guy who longs to be w rapped up 
in my arms. Me: 6 ', 210 It» , N ordic, 39, 
masculino, atlecfionate. in Marfri. You; Under 
5 '9", masculine, any race. Let's not get caught 

I up in lop/bottom  crap. I'm  the b ig  guy, but you 
can 't just be there—nor w ill you w ant to. C 'm on 
buddy, let's have tun. Reply BT Box AG211 
Healthy, goodtookfrig G/W/W. 23 y is , red/bkie, 
145 ft» ., smooth body, tattoos, looking tor 
healthy Q/W/M 2 54 0 . goodtookfrig. honest. 
Mnoere. dark hair a plus, and w orking nights 
(311 P M )asldo . H ofte to findone-onorte ra la - 
fionahip vMlh right person. I bka aftem alive music, 
clubs, dancing, renting m o v i» . a rtO a m a n ar- 
fid), a rx i ararrials. I Mes to  urnwnd w ith sorneorw 
after work 4  enjoy m ornings together. Am not a 
gkfrnorous dresser: Jeers, boots. 4  painted 
leattier jacka l Tested HIV neg. Ja n .'89. and am 
sate. H you bka to  have fun arxi enjoy the com 
pany o l an energetic guy, reply w ith photo 4  
phone »  BT Box A0212._________________

D I C K  I S  E X P A N D IN G !
NOW FOUR NEW FANTASIES AND 

THE ALL NEW MAILBOX

TRY THE DIAL DICK 
PARTY LINE 

976-7654

213/818/415 976-DICK
$2.00 PLUS TO LL, IF ANY. YOU M UST BK 10 OR O L D U  TO C A LL.

T H E  SAN FR AN C ISC O  BAY 'H M E S  AUG UST 1969 6 3



^^^gtÁLFOR LIFE CONCERN
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A H eavy M etal 
s ta tem en t to  help  
p e o p le  w ith  AIDS V

CLU B AD O BE
PURGATORY 
INVICTA 
SIN CITY 
BLACKSTORM 
SOLDIER BOY 
AXIS POWER

'M
'A

C om edians 
Danny W illiam s 
Kal Clark

A group o f Power Bands uniting with 
other special entertainers fo r this worthy 
cause. Don't wait until it happens to you 
or someone clitse to you, before you decide 
to support the abolishm ent o f this 
devastating disease.

San Jose  Civic Auditorium  
Aug 18 6  pm
$ 10 .00  Advance - $ 12 .50  D o o r
W est Box Office [ 4 0 t )  2 S 8 -2B O O

®TICKETnaN


